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This is a story about us a thousand girls 
and a hundred guys who have come from vari-
ous walks of life to go to Madison. It's the story 
of how we live, both at work and play a story 
about little things education papers, class-
night practice, those miles to third-floor Wilson, 
trips to the coke machine, and a Saturday night 
date. 
It's also the story about big things Home-
. 
coming, campaigning~ that important formal, 
May Day, and graduation. 
All of the things that have made 1952 an im-

















' • e ' c a ( 0 H. 
To Mr. Howard T. Gibbons, Madison's efficient 
"financier," who in business matters is the first to 
greet us and the last to see us leave. His broad 
smile and his pleasing manner make it easier for 
us to part with our dimes and dollars. 
A vital personality in a vital position of the 
college, Mr. Gibbons touches the lives (and poc-
ketbooks) of every person on Madison campus. 
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Prtsidcnt 
The Senior Class 
Can \\ e po-. ... ibly h~,.· tlw \\ idt·-eyc.:d frr~hman cla-.s of '-19 '' hu stood 
in a\\c nf tho-.;l' "oh-:-.o dignil1t·d" seniors that yt•ar~ Soon aiter arri,ing, 
hm\ e\ n. '' l' found cnmptknt h-ackr:-hip in our t1l'\\ ly t>lcckd prc~icknt, 
]\lancha Tlolland. <md IIlli' ht·ln\l.'d ~pnn ... or-:;. !\Jr. and ]\ Jr!'>. Pt·rcy fl. 
\\'art\·n. ).I r. \\'arrt·n \\'i ll Jw n·nlt'mlwrul nol on ly for hi s guid;mcc 
a-. -;pon..,or. hut also for hi s humnrou-. m it" in our <lllllltal cla::-s night 
program". Of a ll our freo;hman mcmnrie-:;. a b ... ting one wi ll alway be 
the Ia. t oi the ( Hd ( ;irl-\:t'\\ Cirl \\ 'cclding ccrcmc-nics, \\ hich \\·as hdcl 
in our honor. .\nd \\ill \\'t' l'\l't' forget lhO!->t' l\\ o exhau!:->ting da_,·s of 
goaling for Gnman or Cotillion. or tht· thrill of our first colltgl' dance! 
Then, along came Apri l, bringing ,., ith it our first and widely acclaimed 
cl<tss nig-ht. \\·s . . )~ho·whoal sd us on our courc;t· for three more years 
n f smooth .;;ai I i ng. 
.\ftcr the shork .... t :-ummer \\l''d ever cxperit·nccd. \\'e \\ere right 
hack at Mt~di:-.on \\ttlching Marilyn 1\{iller take the ,, het·l of our boat 
and ~len u .... thr<ngh a ~ucce-;s ful sophomon.· y~.·ar. 
Trip.., tu twar-by L'. \ ·a., \ \ ' . & L., \ ·. P. 1., and 
uthn boys' schools furnished ~nm L"nirs inr our ~crap 
books and material jo · thn!--1.' in~·\ itahlt· bull !'>e~sio n~ . 
During <tttr .... ophnmorc ytar tht· hJi..,kr-. from walking 
lhi.· pri.'\ inu-; ) t·ar ht·g-an to dimini,t, a.; "t' IJ~.:gan to lake 
athanlagt· oi nttr ne\\·Jy- \\'on riding pri\'ilt:gt•<;. \\'ith 
:-train nf "Hi- llo, Cnmc lo The Fair" hlling \\'ilsnn 
auditorium and an Tri:-;h tht·me for cia:-:, night. \\'e left 
nur ..,ophomorl.' )'t'tl r. 
clitssmen, a nd with tht: ordering of class rings we 
really bt·gan to f('el important. The month of Decem-
l,cr featured i\1 iss l rene lkwh:y. mountain monologist. 
a' our cia ·s cl <-t _,. speak~..·r. That night \\'i.' ldt the 
mountains in onk-r to take our aurlienct· to "J uhunija 
Island", '"·here members <,f our class '"'t·re Slrip'lc!rcck-
cd. Abo, '' e'll look hack on 1950-5 1 as being the year 
\\e iurnished nutr-:;hab for thos..: proud st·niors. Then 
Wl' anxiously a\\'aited thos~ r~..·port cards which we 
hoped would t~· ll u. \\'t' were scuiors! \'ivaciuus ndty Gt·org~: I\alllSC). alia.; ''Georgie", 
came tu the head oi th~..· cia~-; to start off our junior 
year \\'ith :t ban~! 1\lcals sent·d in Junior Dining 
llall tcmkd to n·mind us that \\ t' \\'ert• true uprcr-
Scat.-d-l l\oru, \, ntt'CI•II·al lu11.f, I{ ~bier. f'ia -l1n'.•·i-
d,•lll J. I )!Jugltts, l 'n'Sitlt'll f 
\\\:11, the l1i g- year is hert·! l\lany of the class 
came back tarly to htlp \\'ith the important La:-k of 
welcoming t11 e fn:shn· t·n. \ \ 'c can till hardly bcliC'\'e 
20 
\irwd.ny-1-.. \\ oolfolk, "'£•crelury; H. \ndersun, J rcusurcr; 









ips o nearl l". fa., VV. 6L- ., \ . P. I., and 
D lu-r souven  lor our scrap 
f - hose i evitable bu l ses i ns. 
i ji ou s o e ear t e blisters fro  alking 
t e ev o s ye be  i i ish s we beg  to take 
d vanta e f ou wl w ri privileges. With 
str s o i . Go e t Fair" fi ling W ilson 
I is t e f r class night, we left 
o sop re yea  
Vi o Pett e rge Ramsey, lias " eorgie", 
o f e l ss t start ft our junior 
w a g! Me s rve i J ior Dining 
H ende re t we were true upper- 
w ss be he w e ye f esh an class of '49 who stood 
we o se h-s - i ifie se i rs that ye r? Soon after a riving, 
ow ver, we o etent le ders i  in our newly e e ted president, 
M H , an our be ove s onsors. Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. 
W re M W e wi be reme be ed not only for his guidance 
s s s , b i orous roles in our annual cla s night 
s es  e ories, a lasting one w ill always be 
l s f Ol G New Girl Wed i g ceremi nies. w hich was held 
An will we ever f r et those two exhaus g days of 
t er tilli , r the t ri l of our first co lege dance! 
i wit it our first and widely a claimed 
as Yes, S zuboat set s on our course for three more years 
o s l  
Af e t test s we' e r e perie ced, we were right 
b t adiso wat i aril Mill r t e the wheel of our boat 
steer s ou s cess l s ho ore ye r. 
a e r ri f class ri gs we 
e e rt t.  onth of ece - 
be M I Pe le . untai onologist. 
s l s day peaker. t ni t we left the 
rde udi ce to "J ija 
w o  l ss wer  hipw e - 
e ls w 950-3 as bei  the year 
w f ma shals t ose se i rs. Then 
we w e epo t r s hich we 
e s we eni r  
Well, b  re Ma of t e class 
e l el w t i portant t s  of 
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e ted—C. K n ScnjcatthQl/mis; R. Maier, / ice-Pres - 
ent; kiu a . / res dent. 
Stan i g -K Wuu . Secreta ; B. Anclerson, Treasurer; 
B. dy Business Manage ; K ruce, e o ter. 
that it is the member. of our clas who 
110\\" ftll the major onicL c; on campus. Our 
f'ir..;t big thrill w<h the long-a\\'aitccl capping 
and gowning ccn.>mony, at which time the 
cia .... -. formally n·cei' t·c I cap-. and go\\ 11!'> 
and bc:came ~enior..... < Jur nc\\ pn~si<knl. 
_It-an Douglas. hy h~.·r tirckss dfort-.. did 
much to make: thi .... awl oth1.·r occa..,ion" one-. 
which we will lema n·nH.:mber. One of ..... 
th<.·sc: \\'a~ the banquet pn·ceding the cap-
ping ceremony. "hich we regarded \\'ith 
much sentiment. n·a lizing that it wa..:; our 
Ia -.t. 
\\'e. the cnior!'>. proud!~ look lmck on 
our c)a.., ... -day -.p~.·akcr of thi ... _,·ear. Dr. 
:\I urray Cayky. "t'll-kncmn p$~-chologi ... t 
and kacher. as one oi th1.· most succe ... -.ful. 
\\ 'ho can forget that ht·ctic cl res::. reht·a rsal 
the night before our -.how was to gc, on? 
1\ut somcho""· out of it a ll emerged a lour of Llw 
night -;pots .·1/vng Uroudl~'CI.\' . 
\ \ 'ith tudent ll'aching ancl many othn jCJh-. \\ hich 
.... o characterize a fourth-' ear ~tU<knt ·.., .... chedule . . 
there i n't too much timl.' to tnjoy the fact that m : 'n: 
really ::-u1iors. ll o\\'<.:\a. a-; the subject uf invitations, 
diplomas. etc. ari<;~::-., "~..: look forward, "ith a thrill, 
"The '\.iper' is coming!" ! From :-:;l'nior Ua .... s :.Jight) 
yd "iLh a !\-ding of sadnc.:..,..,, to the approaching 
w~ek ~..:1111 oi graduation. So. as \\1.' colkct our jean~ 
and "" lal -.hirt..... old pot.... and pan .... reminding u of 
meal-. '' 1.' planned and lixl'd logl'lhl·r. old 1110\ ie ~tubs, 
dance programs. elc .. \\ hich ''ill ...,oon enter a ~crap­
hook, '' ~..: -.ay farc:\\·dl to you i n ·-.hmen, ophomon.:s, 
and junior..;, and wi h you lob of luck and happiness 
as '' e ~.·nkr the gates of ~h·mory Land. 
"Saturda~ night 111 Cl·ntral Pa. k" ( Fr11111 '-~t·ni11r Clas .... :\ight) 
21 
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JOYCE E. WILLIAM J . 
BOW IE BOWMAN 
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DOROT HY J. 
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HOBSON 
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PATRICIA M. LOUISE E. 
KILDUFF KINDIG 
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BE TTY J ANE 
VIAR 
W . R E ID 
WAGGY 
NANCY H . 
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DORIS M. JOSEPHINE E. 
WIGLESWORTH WILKINS 
45 
JULIA GRAN GER 
WILLIAMS 
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\\v'n· junior"! Can it pos.:.tiJI) bt·? \\h~. onl) )t'Stlnlay \\e Wl"n. 
in:"hnwn. a littk irightt'll1.:d b) the: thnught ui th<tt iar-dist<tlll J unl'. JCJ53. 
t ;raclualh· thing~ dtled clo\\ n tl'at lirst \ear !11 a familiar rn.tlinl'. ancl 
tht·n cam1: dctobt r, \\'lwn we fnrmalh ht·ciulw m~mhers of tht· :\ facli .... on 
.... ltldl'nt hod). \\ e look part in till' fir"l Old ( ;irl-.:\ t'\\ ( ;i r l Cl'rcmony. IIlii' 
.. da i m to fan'~.·." 
Ikion• \\l' knt:\\' it. C?xam tillll' had rolkd around. \\'~,· \\t·n· pdrifi~cl. 
Cnllc:g\• ~.·:-.;:uns !-~,·,en the "ord "as tcrriblt•. lhll t:\ t:ryon~.· sun i' 1.:<1 to 
participate in Cla~s Da). '' l 'm Only a 11ircl in a t;i lclc:d Cag~.:'' was IH:arcl, 
fnr pri ... on liie \\'as our ·lhemc. 
Timl' srx·d 1)\. Then "L' became .:;ophomures- in our mind:. the biggest 
p~.·ople on campus. Colleg-e: wa old .:.tuff tn lb! \ \'~,· gaily hdp<.' I thl' 
i rl'"hm~.·n register and mah . ocial adjustments althoug-h a little a\\ etl at 
timl'" that it could really be "e. The capping and go\\'ning of the sl·nior:;, 
our si ... ter cia s. in the earl) iall wa one of the _\ear':. highlights-this 
and, of cour~e. Cla~s !Jay. \ \ 'c all became genii. ior our theme wa .... 
":\lagic Lamp ... 
Thi .... our junior year. began and endl·d \\'ith v:ork, \\ urk ami more 
"ork-the price paiu for being upperclassmen! Cppercla smen, indeetl, 
ior "e proudly :-ho\\wl those cheri. bed cla~s ring::. to c\ tryone \\ ho would 
look. 
Suou ttfkr rclllll1ille_ 1o -.chilo) Wt' took off for 
the 1.'<Jllt:g1 camp to conltnu, our da~"' project oi last 
yl·ar- clt·anint: ami fi:--ing up thl.· plac;: . (lth: "md 
of " •trnin~ o an_\ nn~.· going Lo camp-don't take the 
P. E. teacher:- as chapemnl:s. Tlwy'rl· a bad inlluence 
on innocent, ddicate little :\Iadi.;;on ladies; thev had 
tilL lh:n e to chalknge th tu a game of footbali. (It 
sun ly "a-. iun ') 
oA1cer. , headctl by Juanita Cocke. president. popping 
out of a jack-in-the-box. ::\othingo could havl. more 
accuratdy portra_\'l'd their li\'cl)' "g-et-thing~-done" 
spirit. 
\ • acation \\'a~ followed l)y krm paptr~. exam . 
and mon: term papers in rapid order. 
Then came 'Pring. \ \'~,· ~:Xpl'ri..:nced at first hand 
the flurry and exciteml.·nt of a major campaign. Our 
cia. :.mates \\ere decle' I to fil l the ma i or and minor 
office::- on campu . \ \'e bought caps a;1cl go\\'n::-. and 
last but not least. came J\fo\ ing-t'p Day. \\.ith a 
gTl.·at deal llf prich: and a lump in our throats. \\'e. the 
cia. s of '53. took our plaCl'S in the iront seal<> in 
chapd- almo t l'niqr . . 
\\ t· juniors celelm·lll>cl Clas nay during Dccem-
bl.'r. Xaturalh. (U r theme concerned Chri::-tmas. The -
::.ta~ , in \\'ibun \\a~ tran-,formed into a fair~ land of 
to)... and dolls that cam~.· to li fl.·. • \wl uidn 't Dr. 
Uingledine mak-.: a \\'ondaiul Santa Clau:- ~ Tht 
Harri.:.un llall ck-coratinns ck' erh icatun:d the cia . 
'>ll!'t~luro-:.J \\ ~:lllln'. /?,·t, rfcr: H \\ atkms, '>cryecmf-at-
. 1 nns, P . • \rms\\ urth), Trea.ntrt·r. 
a* 
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We're j s ssibly e W y, l\ yes erd we were 
fres me , ttle f igh ene \ e o of t a f r-distant J e. 19 . 
(i du lly n s se tl d w h i ye to ili outi e, a d 
e e < )ct e whe o ly be ame embers e Madis  
stu e b y W t he st C Xew Gi e e , our 
"cl  t me.  
Before we ew it. exa time lle . W e were etrified. 
olle e exams!—eve wor wa e ri le Bui eve one rv ved t  
l s y "I' B d i Gi de  age" as he rd, 
o s f w th e  
e pe by we sopho o — i s t 
eop lege s st o us! We il elped t e 
f esh e ake s lt oug w d at 
es we. w i t e iors, 
s l s , y f s t y r's i hts—this 
rse. l s D We ii, f r r t as 
M i ." 
s , e w w , wor nd  
wo - th d U s , i ed, 
l w showed sh s ings t everyon w  
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Tt \\'as a ll c)\'c r the campus. 
un Harri o;;un Hall decoration~ 
a. sembly speaker, ") 
Sophomore Class 
Friends. memories, l'Vents-lhen.' arl' so nn\ny things that make a col-
lege .H·ar so personal. so many thing::. \\'hi ch make us \\'ant to rdurn. \ \'e 
had lost the bewilck·nnent of fre!> hmen, and now we had a~sumed the Il l'\\" 
role oi sophomores "vith the task o i acting as g-uiding lights . \\"t· realized 
lhi. the first day we rctunwd to campus and saw the poor freshmen wan-
dering- around th..: many bui ldi ngs a::. we had done just a year before. \\\: 
fe ll g lad to be able to help our little :-. isler s, ior \\'t' remcmlwrcd hn\\' much 
we needed our big siste rs' aiel. 
The strangen:> of last )"t'a r were now our ft·llow team mates. \~·e had 
lt•arned to work together in classes, clubs, programs- a ll th t' things which 
make up the college life. As "' e capped and gowned our sister da_s, the 
seniors, in the impressive ce rl'mony in \Vil son Auditorium, Wl' n:a lly ftlt 
as if ..,,.c now tru ly bt· longed to Madison. That night wi ll ah"·ays be one of 
our most cheri shed memorie . . 
Then at long last, a iter months filled with the hustle of planning ior 
the big event , it wa~ "our day" once m()re. Shade~ of the a rmed forces ! 
The hard work spent 
realh· paid off. O ur 
. gave a mo t 
interest ing _ peech on ? 
shed as W(' sa v\' our graduating sophomore h:avc our 
campus for the last time. However, they kno"" that 
we wis h them the best o f succe s and .happiness; they 
sha ll always be hdd clo e to our hearts and to the 
heart of their ckar Alma lVfatn. Then thert was the night o f gaidy. fun , and laughter 
with the work and ideas of many a sophomore pack-
ed into uu r theme . \ Ve 
wen· sorry to see our day gu c;o soon, but we had marie 
the most oi the: varied ta lents o f our classmates. 
Then all too $OOn it \\as June and another won -
derful mi lestone was in the past. 1\ fany a tear was 
V·le give thanks to our pres ident , J o s,,·cet, and 
the splendid leadership she offered u , and to ou r 
sponsors, Dr. and :Mrs. Poindexter, who were a l-
ways there. Thank. to a ll of you marvelou people 
for _making thi s .vea r one of Lh e mo t memorable 
for the clas, oi '54. 
J, ~\\t'et, f1rc .wlc111, R (;rigg, Treasurer; _1 . King, Scryca /1/ -al-arm.,· ; J. Tuni son, Rcpa l'/c r ; 
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Thas. the Frc~laman Ua-.s uf 1955, ha nut alwa~s IIL'Cil thc closcl)-knit organiza-
tion that it is no\\ On a sixteenth of September. 1951. a group nf eager gids. yet 
unccrtam and tim1d, arrh eel on ~Iaiii on·~ cam puc;. .\it er the pell-mcll of the depar-
ture of parents, the JOll of unpacking, and the endlc-.s ;.igning of cards, these girls 
began the more ditTicuh joh of c;cttling dcm n to a quatc unacc11.;.tomcd r()u!anc and 
adjustiug to an equally unfamiliar Cll\'ironmcnt 
Tin.• week" that followccl the hustle of the first fC\\ days were full of new things, 
IIC\\ experiCIICl'S, new face:-. The l.eauti f ul campus, a ne\ er-ending source of acl-
miratiPu, l•ec;unc <t maze of huge :-tra11ge buildings LC1 man) a cnnfuo;ccl, loc;t soul. 
\\ ith the help oi Clllr "hig --isters'' th(' many rule. and regulatirms "ere read and 
carefully learned from the ireshman's "!attic helper," the 1/cmdbonk. Then !1egan the 
'arious and c;unclry teas, mcctint!!>. and extra acti, ities thilt, hesicles the regular schedule 
of cla"ses, fillecl the days that were lwrrying h). 
Ne,er tn he forgotten is the candlelight "'enicc oi tlae Y.\\'.C..\ . \\ith e\er)one 
dressed in radiant white, repeating the pledge and, "'ith tapers lit, ending 111 a uniting 
h.> mn. 
r n ~ 1)\ enabcr \\ e became officially a part flf tlac ~faclison st ud ent body, when, 
in an impre sive ceremony, WL' were pinned by upperclas men with purple and 
gnld ribbon -r:mr colors. 
Thanksgi,·ing had cn111e and g<Hlc hefore we knew it, and the short lapse of 
time between that vacation and the yu letide holidays " ·as filled "ith the excite-
ment of Christ111as-presenls. caroling, and those g-ay dorm parties. 
Returning in the I\e\\ Year. the students began prcpar-
mg fo r the final exams. The last few hour" were serious 
ones of conccnt rated :>tudv. One hv one the crucial days 
pas,.ed, grades came out, -and we realized that the e'\.ai11S 
weren't sn had, after all. Successful, we started th e new 
semester with zest ami zeal. 
£, er so quickly tile months lle~' h) as we completed our 
first year al :\I adison. 
All th e e,·ents and acti,·itie" ha\'C been related, hut nothing 
has been ~aid thus far about the spirit that prevai 1 s here. 
Frum the first warm greeting~ to this 'er) day, our upper-
c las:. i sters have he! ped u . cncou raged us, spur red us on. 
\\ ithout them- their kindness, understanding, and i riendship 
- we could not ha\ e succeeded as well. The feeling of 
being nne iamil) has permeated this entire campus, and from 
them, we ha,·e caught t hi, wonderfully contagious spirit. 
!'\ow \\'e feel that we are a real part of :\laclison-our 
college. 
All thrnug-h the ~ear we had watched each class stage 
it" l1i)Z prn:lucticm- llasc; ~ight. Finally, when the time came 
fr,r ll' to perform, 1 here was much hustling activity- frantic 
scnpt-coam111ttee meetings, tryouts, l <~st-minule rehearsals, and 
then the hig night Hidden talent bloomed, and the show 
"as "tops." \\hen ~.>Ur class worked together to produce a 
succec;s f ul F rcshma n llass Night. 
Frrsf Roi.\'-J Herrin, G. Ta) lor, F. \lis. 
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J lhni ... 
~I Ua\ is 
.I I lcrkcr 
n Dickison 
F. I Ji '"n 
L I >udkv 
\I I >unn 
_1. I l) I" .tel 





































/ / .v/ K c- 
J Carte
. s y 
Sceo ml Roio— 
C l  
( ma  
au*— 
A lcrlm  
C  
Po tli mv— 
M Co  
. C  
/'if h ozo— 
. ruis  
. C f 
Six o— 
X'  
E li n  
Seventh ow 
G. D  
I. Dot se  
E i/hth Row 
j. Dyg: l 
P. Hades 
. Cus e \ 
Casline 
X' C is ie 
K stopher 
G.  




B. l  
B. is  
B Davi  
j. Dav s
M. D vi  
j. Dec e  
li. i  











'I Cr u 11rl Rm.l 
~ \ Fletchall 
c. Fockler 
1 l11nl Ro,_,._ 
A. Francis 
I. I• rank lin 
hmrlh Ro<l -
• \. < ; ~tlloway 
1'. ( ;artlan 
Fi I I h R O'i.l'-
\ Crabill 
:.1. Creen 
") 1. r I h R o·w--
.T . l; waltnc) 
J. l laddon 
).I , ll arri-..on 
).1. llayes 
Eighth RV<,·-
< . J I enclerscm 
J II errin 
J. r•eucr 








:\' Gi leo: 
J, Glo' er 
k . Goe\\ <1\ -
I l, Grove 
H Gunning 
M . Guyton 
, \ , Harri~ 
).1. Harris 
II . Harrison 
L. HeaL" ole 
.f. I ref ner 
\ Henderson 
R } lerron 
M. I fewins 
S J l iggnts 
J lo'' many :-lip~ do L have to 




I' ir i ozv— 
P. r  
.  
Second ozc- 
A. l l  
C c  




A (ial ovv  
P. G  
l: f t otv— 
A. G l 
M G  
Sixt ow— 
J. G lt ey
I. 11  
Scirenth Row- 
M. H rrison 
M. H  
t ozo— 
I . He de on 
. H  
j. F tte  
M is  
X. l lnn  
C  
. e  
M u  
. r  
.  
. l   
N. l s 








tw l  
J H f  
A. rs  
. Hc  
He   
. Hi i s 
H w slips I t  
i t dow to n? 

























Trahajo, trabaja . trauajR 
Ftrsl Rv~v-
L. H ogge 
B. Holland 
.'·)cr.olld R m,•-
s. H ullman 
I l . Hunter 
'/ !t ird Ro~,,__ 
C. . lacobson 
E. J efferson 
l·uurtft R m,._ 
R. Kapl:t n 
P. Keith 
l· t{ l It R ot,,_ 
K. Kipps 
A. Kiraco fe 
.\ t.r!lt R o'i.l'--
:\1. LaF o(Jn 
£ . Laing 
\ r~ 'l'll fIt R O'i• '-. 
D. Leed) 
_1. Le, inson 
l:ut!ttft Rm,·-
B. Lucas 
S . .\I c. \(li ster 
• 
J. Hols t 
J H o lt 
M. Hough 
c. Hutchins 
U . H utchi st.n 
] . Jacobs 
L. J eter 
E. J ones 











~1 . Ltttdsey 
S. Long 
H. Lowen • 
n. ?vlrl ' l:.~mtltan 
N. McClung 
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/:() h oil* 





. i t 
. l  
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Sixth ir-W— 







. M All  
M. nd s 
M. a c 
M. eb







1' M c?\ l ullen 




n :\I itchell 
Four:h Rm,·-
~- ~loo;, 
l. ~ lotlc) 
Fifth Ro~v­
S. ~1) cr-. 
.I Nell 
;.;,.r I h R O<V-






I ) Prilla man 
P. \lacKenzic 
\1. ~larkey 
\ . M :1 rshall 
L. :\I :t \'bern . -
I ~ ' I • •' .l \ n .
H :\I organ 
[~. 1-lorgan 
L. :\I orris 
.I \ lun ford 
B. :\l)ers 





1 ~. l 'a·dCJn 
S I 'a~ ne 
Jl. Phalen 
,1 . P cm ell 
,1 . Preble 
\ PufTenherr:er 
B. l~akes 











M M l ltc  
P. M ll  
Second R(W— 
M M s ll 
F M  
hir oic— 
Mil e  
B. M l 
lum '. ote 
N. M ss 
C . M t ey 
oz<'— 








Fig th Row— 
N. ro  
). in  
. Ma e 
M M k  




B. M  
E M  
. M  
I. Mini 
. My  
M My  
. X l  
M. o  
A. l  
1 atto  
E P xto  
. Pav  
P.  
j. ow ll 
i. h  
A. fe b ger 
. Rak  
M. Ramsey 





























First Rm.v- r:. I< e) nol<ls 
1 J 0 Randall E. He) ll(llcls 
X. Reid B. R tcharcl:;un 
)"uond R o-.,.__ L Ro e 
B. Ritchie 1~ . Ho) stcr 
H.. R ugers l . Ru~sell 
Third J·eur-
1\l. Sana 
c. . anger 




_1 . Simmons 
B. Smith 
E. ~ 11 ) der 
J. Spttler 
.'> ~TC II I" Roo;v -
s uhldt 
L. Suter 
\. Ta) lor 
<. Ta) lor 
0 
\ . a ,.i lie 
.1 Sa,,·yer 






. \. Smyth 
. \ . Stephl·n uu 
:\. St. Juhn 
L Stuck~rl 
( '0 ~ uttles 
~1 S\\ eit7.er 
B. ) kc5 
:'\. Teague 
J. Tcui:1l 
C . Thacker 
E H  










I ffot a (late! 
y/ /vot. K. R \* I( s 










M cr  
(' S c






. i rdso  
. s  
R. R y e
 s
A. S vi lc 
J. w  
















S. S lel  
 
F.ii/hth Row 
A y  
(i. y  
A e son
X o
I.. t erl 




en fa I 
ti  
Fir.~/ Rot,._ 
\\ . Thacker 
f\ . Thomas 
.\'e1 oil(/ R mv-
J. Thom p on 
E. ThurniCitt 




N. \ 'aughan 
:\. \ iar 
! • if I II I? ot., ·-
5. \\ a tcr lield 
A. \\'atkins 
Sixlh R o·w-
A. \\ c~n er 
D. \\ cnger 
S e~ '<'ll l h R m v -
11. \\ til ia m " 
.J. \\ i 1-.on 
Eiyhlh R u<l-
(;. \\ ise 
J. \\ 110cl 
A. Thomas 
J. ThomtiS 
.\ I. Thomas 
B. Tilman 
L. Todd 
.f':"\ . T ompkino; 
P . Twyford 
. \ . \ ·a nee 
] ) . \ ·ance 
() \\ agncr 
L . \\alters 
E . \\ arrcn 
K . \\ a tkins 
I . \\'a tson 
\I. \\ eadc 
.1. \\'hite 
c \\ hitchcad 
11. \\ ilhargc r 
\ '. \\ ills hi rc 
\ . \\'ine 
.f. \\ 11\C 
.J . \\ noel 
L ll \ ' . \\'c,c,d 
\I \\'oo I ford 












Sci nd ow— 






V ug a  
A Vi r 
Fifth Row— 
S W ter f l  
W i  
t ozo— 
Weav r 
. W e  
re nt ow- 
M. Willia  
I Wilson 





J N. o i s 
T.  
A. V c  
D. V  
O. W er 
. W a l rs 
. W e  
. W tki  
. W tson 
M W e 
J. W  
C. W t ead 
M Wilharger 
V Wilt ire 

















Fit/lit  on 
G W i  
L Wood 
J. Wo d
aV. Woo  
M. W tl  
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To Madison Students, f=aculty, and Staff: 
I am glad to ha\ l' lht upportunit) c.:xkntkcl l;y 
T 111 St 1 t onl.:\1\ · \ :.t to addr~. :-..., a kw ~pecia l remark~ 
tCJ thl.' "tucknt-. , iacult\, and staff of ~l adi.:.un Colh:~l'. - ~ 
It ha-. b"~.·n a -.timulaling and chal kng-ing cxptri-
enc"· ior me to ha\l.' ' ''-'l.'n ~t:-.,ociat~ d during- thl.' pa ... t 
fe\\ )'l.'<lr" with the fine young Pl'OI:k in the sttah:·nt 
hoc!_, of :\Iadi..,on Colkge. T he cordial, fritndly spirit 
oi iello\\ -.hip amcm~ Lll\.' ~lucknt... . iaculty. and act-
mini~trative office rs has long 
oi :\ladi on'.:. gn·atcf.l as.;ds. 
been recogni zed as one 
I ..;inctn·lr ht:li~,.·, t: that -
thi~ recognition i:::. dc.•::-.cn ed. .\bo. T take a justifiaiJic 
IJritk in the good citizen ;hip record and the ~pknclicl 
co-operation which arL characteri ~li c of th"· ~ tuclents 
t:nrolkd at ).fadi ::-.on. As PrL·.;idenl <Ji the Colkgt: . I 
am g-ratdul and apprl'ciatin: for t he type o i leader-
. hip on our campus which is large ly n:sponsible for 
these conditions . 
In lhi. message 1 wi -.;h also to expn:s::- my sincere 
apJ .. reciation fur the loyal and outstanding leadership 
and co-operation of th e Sl'nior Cia:-~. A s altUlmae and 
alumni, I hot't th ~t you "ill look back upo n your years 
hert: as pleasant and profitabk t'Xperi enc~.:·s in prepar-
1 n iormal ch;lt 
, 76 
ing- you for your tuturt: li f~,. work. I a lso hope that 
\ ou "ill maintain 
your .\lma ~ l atn 
a :-.trun~ and iri t ndlr inkrt:~t in • 
and 1 hat nlll "'·ill cuntinul.' to u f.l-
• 
port l\ladison Collegl· in cvay \\a) po~sihk. Each 
memht:r uf the.: Class of 1952 has 111\- hl'a rti~st con-. 
g ratulations and btst \\'is lw~ for future happine:-.s and 
S l1 CCI.!SS. 





the jtmior, ~ophomore. a nd freshman 
continue at ~ l adison until graduation. To 
those of you \\ ho ~pcct to return next year, I \\'i h 
to say that I look forward to Lht: opportunity oi \\'Ork-
ing a nd a:::.soc iating more clusely with you as you a -
ume greate r obligations in carrying out your inc.-cas-
ing rcspnn::-ihilitic" as sturlenb at 1\Iadi:::.on Collt:~e-
In conclusion; I wish a lso to express my sincere 
a ppreciat ion for th~: co-operation and loyal upport 
e-xtended to me by the nH:mb~:r~ of the · taff and . 
faculty o i lht: Cullt·gt. 




S incereh· \'ours, 
• • 
G. TYLER l\fl LLER, President 
The i\[i lll'rs al hotnl' 
t F , and Staff: 
I ijhul l ve i e o ort ity cxle tled 1)\ 
he cii o ma'am i(» dress a few s ecia  r ar s 
o e s de ts f y st ff of Madiso  College. 
s ee sti t challeng g e eri- 
e f ve bee assoc te  duri  the ast 
w years  people in t e s udent 
b dy M is le . T c r ial, friendly spirit 
f f ws ong the st dents, faculty, and ad- 
inistr t i e lo r i ed as one 
f M s 's re test set . I sin erely believe that 
o - ^ 
s eserv . Als . I t e a justifiahle 
pride it s i r r  t e splendid 
i c aracteristi  f the students 
e lle M so resi t of the College. I 
ratef e ve f r t e t pe of leader- 
s i is lar e  res onsihle for 
 
t s I is  express y sincere 
p o l  tst i leadership 
 e i r lass. s alumnae and 
I pe at will l a  o  your years 
e le ex i ce  in prepar- 
g f t e i e r . I also hope that 
y wil strong frie y i terest in 
Al .Mater t you w ll ontinue to sup- 
M l e i e ery way ossible. Kach 
be o e 95 as my eartiest con- 
est w hes r f t r  ha piness and 
success  
It s s e e se of ou ho are 
in un s o ore, a fresh an 
t M i til ra uation. To 
w expect r t ne t ear, I wish 
l I t t e pportunit  of work- 
ss lo l  ith you as you as- 
s i  o t your increas- 
e o sibil es t d ts t Madis  o lege. 
1  r s y sincere 
i e - r ti and loyal support 
xten v me bers f the sta f and 
f t e o e e  












I f a Mi e t me
 





I' S11)I•" . V K M I I'.  
• 
~Al\IC I ~L l J ,\1. 1~ I>L'K E. i\ IL, t\.l\ 1. , L L. I ). 




S MIT. I'ACiK D  M, All.. A.M , D
I'rcsi c t f M o e 19 1949 
I' iicul linierll  
HOPE \ ' . l\ITLLEJ{ 
\\ :\LTf~ R J. (; l FFOH.D 
Dcau of !ftc Colley~· 
Dccw of ll'omcu 
We Are The Deans 
You ha' c had four ) ears ui exposure lo our per-
sonalities. 
In our oflin·, \\"t' compu::.e ::.oothing re::.ponses ln 
J,e,,·il<kred . tudt·nh and to thl' public-at- large. Hm\ -
e\(:r. \\ e ... ho\\ ... i!_!Jh oi irritation if students are late 
in returning- irom holiday..;, or ii the public-at-large 
is rc,pons1hle ior tiH:ir mi,sing clas~cs. 
PERCY H. \\'ARRE.\: 
Dca11 of !ftc Summer .\cssiou 
79 
\ 
DOROTHY S. Ct\ 1\. n i ~R 
Dean or l'rcsftii/CI/ 
\\\· dart out oi our building::. to commitleL· ml'ct-
ings early in the morning and late at night. Soml' of 
U'- jump into our car-. and appear in annthL·r part of 
tlw ... talL' bdon: ynu get to your ten o'clock cia". 
\\ e are imml·n~L·k intere~ted in \\hat rou ha' e . . 
IL-anwd \\bile herl' at Madison. but \H' an· nwn.: in -
krc-.kd in the kind o i a per on you I>L"come aitn) ou 
k <n c LhL· campu-,. \\ c, the deans, \\'i-.h you luck! 
• 
WA E GI R  
 n the  I e
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ve y of t  
 
fices we os so s to 
b w de s ents e ow  
ve w s w s gns f i  
ing f ays f  
es sib f he s se .
GARBE
f F e hmen
 e f l ings ittee ee  
l e  
us s o er  
he s te ef re o lass  
W e sely s w y v
lear e wh e t , we re more  
tereste f s becom fter v  
leave t e s We , w s
W N





l?t rJ dnu 
.·l.«th. II. /'>oil• -'-<< r 
of flll,lll&'.,·s l!riiiC'fl/1011 
II<.\ '\l'F.!' <, N.O\ E 
A uutru1t Prof1·.rsu• 
OJ A1t 
:,Tf:PII E:\ f. Tt'RJLLE 
f'n•J•'.;,wr of 
11u ... u,·ss Etlu ·ufWII 
no\\'.\ R P K . c. umo:--
l>usurr·ss lltlllllt/CI 
PERCY II. W .o\RRE;-\ 
P•·ujusor uj BJOIOtl.\' 
• 
LO:\ llO:\ .\ . S.-\;-\IJ ERS 
Prnfnsor oj 
Brr.<IIH' ss Ed ucal 1011 
St.: E lC\ I :\ E 
fJ trl rlulll 
A~IOS .\ 1 
SHO\\'.-\l.TER 
Pmfcsso•· of Biulog:y 
:'liAR\' ~1. 111L\I>\' 
.th.<onalc Prnfc·uor of 
Busr11css Edrrcutr'ou 
Whol Me '( 
I 
DR RICH.\TW Q. 
I' E:" I C K 
Stlrot>l J>ftysi<i<~u 
• 
STEPHEX J. TlOCSKEY 
A ssoc trll r Profc.rsor 
of Bw{O!J)' 
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:'110:'\A L. COFF)l.\X 
.·J.rststrwl Professor of 




Prvfrs.tm· tlf .·1 1 t 
r tt:: . .. ,.. 
E l l \\ I ~ D. :'\ fi LLER 
• .J.S,<U(/11/C J'ro{t'SSUI 
of 8Jolo•l.\' 
RliTH Rt.:CKER 








!.L.\DA \\' .\ LKER 
.L<SU< ttllt Pro(csso1 
of Art 
,. 
~ l t.:RL C. SH .\'v\' \'ER 
As.wrutr Prn{r.rsor 
of B.o OtiS 
\ \' I LRERT CH APPELL 
Profc.rsor of Clu:mistr:,• 
I ' 
1. 1 I 'H 1·: II 
• 
 
HE EN FRANK 
Rcijislrur
As.forinte Pr fesso  
Busines ^duration
HOWAKO . GiniU»\S 
B ine Mnuaucr 
U KA1N  






i hoo Phy c an 
*- 
vy 
UMA AI K EN 
o essor of Ar
I 
\ 
(i A I) WAI. KK 
A ssoc i a I c f cs so r 
 
FRANCES GROV  




H AR N 
rufesSO of ioloi/y
M M 










DW N MI  
A ssoc iatc P f cssi»r 
Bi gy 
MURL AWV  







S E H N J U 1 ND N A. AND M Y M. BRADY MOX . FMAN U U W B  
Professo rofes f Associ te o ess f Assistant rof Assi an rofe or ess f he istry






I II K|( 
s III j: 
H.\ Y~loXJJ D. cuor. 
Pt·afcsso•· of C ltc11ustr." 
CL.\RE)'\t E R. 
HA~Il~ICK 
.-lswdott• Pro/asor of 
Ed unrr ion 
JAY L. CGRTlS 
• 1 ssoncrt <' Professor of 
Ewtl:slr 
1)£:'\J .\~11 :'\ \\'. 
1'.\RTI.O W 
A ssocrot c P•·ofcssor 
of Clrcnnstry 
:.IARY L. SEEGER 
.·Jssonrrtc Prc1{cssor of 
Edr.catiou 
.\1.\RCARE.T \ '. 
I!U • F.\1 \:\ 
. .Jsso.-ialt' Professor of 
E lltdrslr 
\\'ALTER I. c;JFFORD 
• ,,., 11 or· rlt' Collcll<' 
Profc.tsO> of Ed u cotiou 
CIIARLES r.. 
CALl>\\' ELL 
..Jss:sta11t Pt·ofr:ssor of 
Ed u .-utw" 
l:t~SS I E RICH :\ 1~1>~0:\ 




KAT H ER I ~ E ~I. 
A~THOXY 
Professor of Edunrtio11 . 
CHARLES H. HUFFMA:'\ 
Profcuor of E11ylislr 
R.\ LPH LA H.-\ IE 
.·1 ssrstmrt Po·ofcssor of 
E~trtl•slr 
1J11·rcfnr of Spccrlr rrncl 
1/carillf/ Cl111tc 
PAUL HOL'i\CHELL 
Professor of Education 
1 .... 
~IAR\' E. LATIMER 
Professor of Spceclr 
Ed II COl iQ" 
THO:.J.\S LElC~H 






Associate Professor of 
Educatiou 
MARIE LOUISE BOJE 
Associate Profcssot· of 
Euglislr 
~IAIH~ARETE WOELFEL 




KAVMO I) I) COOL
ro e r hemistry 
BEN AMIN W
PA L  
ml rofe
hemi  
W J C  
• ' •#/» 01 h et/c 
fe sor a n 
N M. 
N N  
cation
UN  M N
N  
n 
A NC . 














A i tant r es  
ca ion 
 N M Y L  











HOt i\I N 












A ia e rofessor  
n sh 
A  A 
A i an rofe r
ng i h
Director eech a d 
He ng lini  
MA IGH 














JO lt \ \ _ _ \ \\'HI LL 
/'Jbf.-JS< 1 r>J L<ltlll 
tllld ( ..-rmtlll 
-
ll.ETTY I I.-\ RT:'II.~ :\ 
. hstslrllt l PmfC'<SOI o; 
Ph_\'St((tf F.d iiC<IIIOII 
FER:\ .\ :\DO Q. 
:'IL-\ R Tl :\EZ 
P•·ofcssor of Spn 111.<h 
.\TlELE C ULR ICH 
.·1 ,·srst.wt Prof<'S,WI of 
p lr y .Ht' '" E ti II c'tl I iiJII 
l.LE:'-":\ C. S~UTH lt.\ Y:'IIO~ ll C. 
.·luntralc Pmfcsso• of DI NC ,LED J:-. E 
1/istuno cwd Socral Sc ic'IIC'I." .-Jssc;rJrrtr Pmfrs.wr of 
· 1/r,ttmy n lld Sonal Snn1<T 
IL\ l'~ ;\[ 
Prn/t·s.wr· nj 
I I.\ :'\::-.< 1:\ 
(,""!I' n p 1!.1• 
~J A R\' K . !lEYRER 
Au st,wt P•·nfruor nf 
Plry.fi< nl Erlurntiou 
J:F:R:-: I l'E R. \ ' .\ R;\' E l~ 
l'tufrssor of /lome 
ErouoJIIICS 
That long fi , e minutes be fore dinner 
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C.\ IW LJ :\ E II. 
Sl'\t LAIR 
Professor of Plt.Ntccrl 
E duc nft•llt 
l O H:"-! :\. ~ TclL\\' R .-\ JT il 
'Pro/Nsnr of J-/islor)• nud 
S (>c in I S c 11!11 Ct' 
. \ ;\':-;E H .\R J>ES'f' 
.lssm lrllc· Profcssm of 
I I omr Econ.omic.s 
Ll:EU . EX fl. li E \\ ETT 
.-l.<.wt w tc P•·u/cuor OJ 
Ph)•Mnli Etlurnt11m 
(rJ To F 
FRE l lERI KSO>: 
Prof•·um· of llrslory c11rd 
Soritr/ Sc ;,•nee 
- - \.... 
EL I ZAB ETH ! •. 
1'.\TTER~O :\' 
.ls.sncwlt· Prn/csSCir of 
flO Jill' CfOIIIIIII 's 
IH IR011l \' L S.\\' A(; £ 
.l.tsurwft• l'nt/t'.<.otJr of 
l'lry.nc<JI Etl11<"ttl.ou 
,\IAR\' .\ . j .-\ C KSO X 
.-l.<.wrwl•· l'mfc.t.<OI of 
Hi.11ur ;y ctttd Soortl Socm c: 
,\1. J E.\:X:\ ETT E 
L OC K .\IUl 
Assr.<lcrlll ProfrssCI,. of 






IIX A. SAWMI  
Professor of a tu




Assistant rofessor f 
vsical E ucation
NAN
MA IN  
rofes f anish 
RATS M. HANSON 
rofe so of Geogra hy 
ARO IN  
INCI. J  
hysi al 
ation
U LL N 11 H W l)O (JTHV . AV CE 
Associa e rofess of As ociate Professo  






AD . C I  
As i an fessor  
Phvsical du ation 
M Y . H V  
ss ,in rofess o  
h s ca d ca n 
J N X M I WKA H OT O M Y A. JA N
fes o f Hist y an D l pN Associate Professor  
o al ience r essor Hi t and isto y an cia cience





G NN MI RA MOND
Ass ci t ro e r G I N  
H ory an i l ience A ociate ro e so  
His or an ci cience
RE N C . VA N R 
Pro e H  
c n mics 
) 
■v ; 
ANN A DESTY 
A ociate rofe or f 
H e ic
G
PA S N 
As o iate ofesso  
Home Economic  
\ 
M ANN  
l. ARD 
■Issista nt fe sor  
Ho ne Economic










?Jssociatc P•·ofcsso• of 
JIOIIIl' £ c() II OIIIICS 
c;LE:'\N 
C I LDER!' I.EE\ 'E 
Professor of M usi.: 
EDX A T. • H AEFFER 
Assot itltr ProfcssOI of 
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BETTY Fl I ~ER 
Student Government; 
I 
The Student Counci l began ih y1.'<lr oi van~.·cl acti' ity by jnurne) ing 
to lh ~ colkg"e camp, ''her~.· plan!'> rnr the crm1ing yt.~<t r "' et e di!->Cusst:d and 
formulated. \\\· rdurned to camptt!-> iull of t nlhu-..ia:-.m ami rl'ady for 
\\ork. After th l' fn.· -..hmt.•n \\'t':t.· ~ettle I in lht.·Jr nt.·w home's, 1/audbvuk 
clas. t.·s wen: conduckd to ll'ach tht.· '' hy'.., and "' her~: iort's or campus 
Ji, ing. The Frt:-.,hn:an Taknt Sho\\. \\'hich \\'tl!-> Jw ld on tht: fin .. t :\1 onda) 
night. prm·i<kd much en tt.·l tainm~.·nt a ... "'·ell a~ a n~ t·nn~ oi lH.:coming 
l.Jetkr acquaint~.:d \\'ith many oi our IlL'\\' students. 
On :'\Jm ·emb~.· ~- 7. was the iMpiring ()ld Girl -:\'"ew Girl Ct·r~.·nH>n)', 
during- \\'hich our pr~:. i d enl, n~.ay 1--linl'r. explained thl' entin: sys-
tem oi the Studt.·nt Cmt'rnmt.·nt Association. Thi:. ''a" iollow~.:d by th~: 
pinning oi purple and gold ribbons on the fre hm~:n, ol'ficially making 
them member~ of tht: :.-.tudent l:odv. 
• 
A cabard danCL was gi,·en on ~ovl:mber 
the StlHk·nt (JOVL·rnmcnl Association <m el the 
~nuthernaire. p:C'. idt.:d m l.'r lhl.' band stand 
lO, sponsored jointly by 
Social Committee. The 
• • • • 
111 a ~t.·t llllg' COilS1Sl111g 
ui windo" drop~ with a coke bar from which refresh-
nwnts w~.: re served. 
ha. indl'e I bet.·n a mo. t profita!Jk and in. pi ring one 
for all. 
Student Government is evident in every phase 
oi college Ji fc. and t.•ach JT:cmht·r of thl' <;tudent hod\' 
is a vital part of it~ operation. Under tht> capable 
lradt·rship c1i !Idly Hin~r and the Cnuncil, thi-. ye::tr 
Frrst f< ,... I' King, \ . Coltmna, n. !liner, H. f>ukc-, 0: . 
~I t ~I illan, 1.. ).I iller. 
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Ou r s incere appreciation is exten!led to l\Irs. 
Hope , -_ .i\[illcr. ~liss l\[ary Louise Sccg~.: r, 1\Li" · 
Anne Hanltsty. 1\ 1 r . Dorothy S. Garllt.· r, and 1\1 r. 
Benjamin I 'artlmv ior their aiJk a1h icl· am) counsel. 
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'l,•omcl Ro~~·-H Luck. n. lu lp<:ppcr, J. Rice, 1 • l' roctor, J. 
Fie hman, C. )ll a tz, ~l l ri-;s, ( ,. l'ingle), 11. Bo)t:r, S. Hell, 
I'. C:1 . ey. 
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Rozi i'. A on I' Min B D ke, N Second K zi'—B. uck. B. Culpe er, J. Rice, N. I'roclor, J. 
McM L M l s an, G. Mai , M. Criss, G. Pi l y, M. Boyer, S. Be l, 
P as  
The ~onor Council 
A direct descendant o f the Student Government A~ ociatinn is tht" 
Honor Sy. tem. }\luch younger than it~ long-established ancestor. th:::; 
\' tem was fou nded in 1945, becJuse of the dt·sire of ::.tudents and iacu:ty 
alike to foster high ideals of personal integri ly and se lf-reliance on the 
campt1S of 1\tladison College. 
During the opening clays of the session, o:1r work bec~m:e mnrc 
vitally important with thr arrival of each IH: w student. S lowly but 
thoroughly introduced into the sy:,-tem. the clas::. of '55 soon added invalu -
ablt: support through t.he blending of their indi,·idual moral principle 
with those already establ i s h~.:<! as a truly coveted h~:ritage among the 
upperclas men. Pres ident G. Tyler Miller grec.:led the reLurning sopho-
mores, juniors, and . eniors. and he discu. sed wi th them the responsibility 
and privi lege of living under such a system. 1--le emphasized its impor-





Fll \\'ANA CUPP 
The Council , whic.h is a repre~enta t ive hody of the 
set up to sup~:rvi sc the e:--ecution nf the Honor Syskm, 
and during 1951-52, c-FfeC(ed sen·ral constitutional 
changes. including lht· initiation o f an Honor _- ystem 
in the Old Dominion. Indi spensable to the Co:111ci l 
th is \'ear in a ll of thL'!:>e undertakings have been the • c 
into the summer session o f the college. A study 
group '>Va. (Jrganizcd and . pent many hours in pcnts-
ing the const itution of othl·r co ll ege.--; anti uni\ ersitie 
[·irs/ Row-R. Maier, C. Cople), H. l"11pp, L. \~ ':.t rre ll, 13. 
Lrosby. 
adv ice and guidance of l\frs. M arv A rmentrout 
j ackson, Dr. Raymund C. I >ingkdinc, and Mr. Percy 
H. \ Va n·en. who sern·d so faith fu II y n ncl w iII i ng ly in 
the capacity of adviser . 
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'>crone/ /?m,·-S. Roberts. I. McGee. E. \\"ri ght. J. Haldwn1, 
D. Boyer, J. Ke111, \ Younger, ~ lrawiord 
Honor  
t t t overn ent ssociatitm is the 
s Muc r t its long-established ancestor, th.s 
sys 9 , a s  f tlu desire of students and facu.ly 
i i s f |jers al i tegrity and self-reliance on the 
us Madi  
d f t e session, oar work became more 
i e of eac ne  student. Slowly but 
t sys , th  class of '35 soon added invalu- 
e .su t len i of their individual moral principles 
t ed a tr l coveted heri e among the 
s t . yler i ler greeted the ret rning sopho- 
s i r , disc ssed wit  the  the responsibility 
l r s c a syste . H  emphasized its impor- 
f r r f t re lives as citizens in a democratic 
t rv  
ic s r s t  body of the 
e i e xec of t e Honor System, 
, eff ct sever l constitutional 
, t e  an onor Syste  
t co lege. A study 
w s or e s t a rs in perus- 
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Social Committee 
".Ju-..t sugar, thank _, ou ... 
"~ I,. , hut tlk~e lill!t· --andwiclwc; an4 good.· · 
Tlw.;~: at\' hit:- oi Clll1\ t>r.,ation that could be· on·rh~_·ard at 
th~_· J\lajor Organizati(ln 's Tea cnw afternoon in <:arly October. 
.\ mid iht: chnttl'r. 0111:' could hear the tinkling of cups <t nd the 
laughter ui many young won~ en. ( )n<: could ~t'l' am< ng the gu~.·~b 
:-om~.· young l adi~.·s dres:-.1.'d in a tl ract t\'e formal s. pouring tlw t ~.:·a 
and passing tray.;; oi tiny sandwich t·" ~l ost o i !h cs~.· g irls were 
mt:mb~.·rs o i tlw Social Commi tkl·, whid1 \\'as rrsponsi bk ior the: 
planning and car rying-out of th <: tea. 
Th~.· n~ain iunction of this con~mittet· un can.pus is th t: pro-
motion of socia l acti' iti~.·s. Th~.·st acti' itits include O pening 
Dance- ~b, Day Dance, S~.·nior Dance, and Garden Part\' . Tl ' . ~ -
Ch airn1011 
~L-\HY nETI-I K:\OX 
is co:npo..;cd oi li ft ecn g irl .; whfJ must a lwa_,._ he read,· 
and willing to assl!lre many varied dutie. . The ad-
vise r of Lhi:-. g roup is Mrs. TJ ope \ ' . Mi lk·r, Dean 
ui \\'omen. 
The nnt: aim of thi ~ comm ittee i:-- to en-operate 
\\'ith the other o;-ganizations on campus and to help 
! trsl Nm\- \1 c .alllma~. I>. Poling, \ '. Saunders, J Johnson, 
~1. 1-.<Hl), M. Fi . hcr. 
' 
make eaclt social a ltair a :-. u cc~,~~Fu l nnt. The grealt:st 
thrill for all\· oi us i ~ Lo hear ~nmeonc sa\'."\\\: had _, 
:t \\'<HHk-riu l timt !" 
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i  
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l tivi es ese tivitie  
ce, Ma\ enio ty. It 
rman 
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Can \\t' cut campu~? \\ ' '1en dc1 \\l' \\car j{·an~? \\ hat 
"t'rl· tlw .... e dance ruk::- again: These a t-..: ju~t a il'\\' of tlw many 
qu L· .... tion~ dt·cided upun and regula ted by Peggy Turner John~on. 
chairman o f Standards. and her committee member:.. Ju~t ao; 
the naml· implies. thi~ Committee ha~ as its aim to promote the 
VL· ry highr -.t :-lanclards of socia l conduct and appearance on our 
campu:,: and whik its job· i a neYer-ending one, it is ca rried 
nul mo.-t diicienlly at all time" throug-h the guidan rc and su per-
vision oi the member o f the Committee. 
During tl11: srhool year. the varitd activit it·~ gi ' l' ll carefu l 
direction and ht•lpful assistance bY Standanl .... include thl· Presi-
Jl'nt'-; H..l'ception. the Freshman Tea. ~lay Day J)ance, and the 
'l'llil·nce oi c\ en· .-tudent so that g-ood social conduct - ~ 
Till' Commit Itt· ha" prm idu l a :-ection oi the 
1/andboolt clnokd to dance rule~. di ning hall etiquette, 
might permeate en•ry acti,·ity in "hich :-.he partici-
patt·"· 
The duh· a~ \\'ell as desire uf C\ l'l'\' indi vidua l 
campus heha\ ior, proper dres'> for different occa~ion'>. . -. 
and a:-.st·mblv conduct. Thi:- section of recomml·mkd . 
procl'dure'> to fo llow and helpful sugge~tion s for al l 
pha::,cs of campu::, living \\'as printed for the con-
.... tudent i. to contribute to the wholc~oi11L' at titude and 
healthful .;;p irit of living for which our cam J•LIS i 
known. ~ tanding by always as a rem inder and coun-
sellor wi ll be the S tanda rds Committee. 
First /?o;,·- F. 1\:tl) J' h11, H. l ru:-. 1 •~. G. J ohnsc ll1, II . 
\\ a tkins. 
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\ aoud Rn;,·- .1 . Thomp on, :0.1 . :0.1 iller, B. Staple-., ?\ \\ it lkcr, 





FICGGV TURNER lOIIXSON 
 
vvc t a s Whe do wc we r jeans? What 
we e thos r les ain? e are jus  a few of the any 
es ions eci o regulated hv Peggy er Johnso , 
f t r , er co it ee me rs Just as 
e i , th s ttee h s as its ai  to promote the 
ve est st dar s f s cial c nduct and appearance on our 
s; ile its j -is a nev r-ending one, it is car ied 
o t st effi t t l ti es t h the guidance and super- 
f t rs f the ittee. 
he c l , the arie  activities given careful 
elpful i t nce by tandards include the Presi- 
de t's Reception, t e s an a. May ay Dance, and the 
Graduation Dance. 
he tee s provi ed a section of the 
hJ k dev te t  ru s, dining hall etiquet e, 
b vi , ress f r different o si s, 
sse l t. s section of recom ended 
e res t l a l f l sug s ions for al  
se us li w s rinted for the con- 
ven e f ev ry st e t  t at go d social conduct 
t ver tivity in w h she partici- 
es. 
tv s w ll s ire of even' individual 
s l s t tribute to the olesome al itude and 
spirit f l i f r hich our ca pus is 
. St al ays as a re in er and coun- 








1 • | 
\ 
X 
h t l<*n c.C . Peityjehn. I» Crosby, . ohnson. H. 
W  s
TV 
Secon oie—J. o pson, M. Mil er, B. Staples, N. Walker 
M n cdose. Jef erson. 
 
J. Cia \.ton, l\1. !_,roscclosc, D. ~'lil\er, 1\. Bruce. \ 
-• • 
F ir .i l l?oil'-ll . IJ olla nd, _1 . Jones . II. Peer, .J. llr;).,. l, fl \\c)<tlll. .IS.I' I,I' /r/11/ 111•rd { '.~her ; ,1 . 
Uenl le~. 1/,·.,c/ l'shcr ; 1·. l'cll)'Jonll . ..,.·,·ot'lur.v-Tn·nsurt·r. ::-.: . ~by.;, J. Uarnes, .I Catling . 
.I King . 
.., ,., und Ru~i':..=.1~ ·Lui..;!-., fl P<·ncl, J. King, C. l .aulcn .. chlagct, ~ - 1\e' ercom l,, \. Shclt~>n, 





\ \ '~:. th~.: II and hook Staff, 
toikd while olht:r:. played 
to compile that lillie book 
you 
dar -
carry "' ith ynu C\Try 
to k l't: J> from u·cLtino h ~ 
• 
111lu lt uubk. 
Ushers 
1•: VC' J y tin't' you prc:;.cnt 
'our h·ceum tickt'l in \\ ' i l-
• 
son t\ucliturium that qucs-
tt Oll , " \ \ IH.:n: do \ ' CHI \\'i h . 
to ~it?'' comc:-. from one of 
liS. 
\\ e han · r~ce i' ed our 
t raining anJ 
ror u:-lwring 
i\ larshall and 
' suggestwns 
i rom .M r. 
our ht·atl 







• • • ♦ 
 
W e llii' H b  
ile t e s l  
ttl  
w o ever  
y eep getti g 
into trouhle  





Kvci v liir.t* |) scnl 
\ Iv ni et W'  
• m 
A dilo i t e  
ion,  here you w s  
s " es  
us  
W' ve e iv  
ining- d t io  
f she fr . 
M e d
s e . o e e
I;\ st —1'- l im u , . J I olsl \\ Wcyam ssistunt Hea I's c : j. 
B ll y Hcud I ; l\ 1 e yj h, Sccrcta y rcusurc ; X. Mays, P. c J. (f , 
J. . 
Seco ' tas. B. e e, . i . ('. I. le s l er, X. R v r li, A. llon, 




Leading every formal 
proces:, ion are we, tht: 
J uuio r Mar· hals, who arc 
appo:nted by our class of-
11 ccrs, headed by Sylvia 
S impkins, and advised by 
1\ lr. Shorts. 
Recreation 
Council 
Did you want new rec-
ords for \'our l"CC room ? . 
l )jd \ 'OU ""ant to have a 
squan:: dance? Did you 
want new card!:> for that 
bridge game ? A ll \ 'OU had 
to do was call Logan 1840 
and a:-k for Shirlc\· Rotella -
Preston. chairman of the 
Recreation Coun cil; and 
. 
we were at your serv1ce. 
Firs/ Rutv-C. K) le, l. !\ ·hley, S . Hudgins, M. Gordon, j . Biscse, B. Pres~on, S. Barger . 
.'·:ecoucl R mv-R \~·e ll s , P. Bell, G. J ohnson, J. J ohnson, I f. P eer, 13. 1\h111son. 
Ce11lcr f rvui-S. Simpkins, /l ead Jllurslw l. 
Pirs/ Rorv- :\ 1. ~arly, L. Raine), R. Greene, C. 1\.awls, D. Hl1 rri c;, ~I Kelly. 
','ero11d Rm<'-J. Thompson, .f . 'v\ 'illia m s, I rcas urer, C. Korn, .)",·aclary, S. Prestun, Pu-.H-
den/, J. ll osely, Vitr•-Prc.ndcll/, r . !Jell. 
1/zird R m.v-£. Bruce . ./ . Durrette, A. llutche<;un, A Reed, \\ . Holmes, \ . D1ckcr<;on, D. 





si t e 
n rs e 
i h - 






I' t ozc—(Kyle, I As ley, . gins, . r , J. E^i , . esron, . argcr. 
Se nd ozc—1\. \ el s, . ll, . oh son, I. ohnson. H. eer, B. Mnnson. 




y rec r ? 
I i you w t t  
re  
t s t 
? ll you  
ll 4(1 
s ey K ll  
t , f  
 











F t zd—M. P r ev. . , kavv , . arris, M . el y. 
S con oze—j. o pson, J. Willi s, /reas ; . rn, Secreto ; S. Preston, /'resi- 
t; . Hosel ice esi ent; P. Bel . 
t hi aze—E e, J. ll , . H lc snn, . , \\. lmes, A. Hicke son, B. 
rav , D ; 1. M . 
 
Men's Student Government 
Organization 
\\ l llll'll ha' t· our own -.tucknt gu\l'llllllt'nt organizatwn tu lwlp u ..... 
outmm.l>t·n·d a ... "t' art·, to find our placl' in "hat appt·nr:. tu ht· a 
\\tlllll.'ll\ worlcl. For purpo"c~ oi stucknt gO\l'rtllllt·nt. promotion of 
.... tucknt-lacult\ rd~ttions. actin~ a~ an inkrnwcliar\' hl'l\\tTll tht· aclmin-- . 
i .... tration and tht m· n st ud<:nts. et tl'l promoting- tlw gt:nnal gcHid\\ ill ancl 
\\t·liarl' oi tlw collt·gt• and .... tudtnt hoch. tlw ~kn\ ~twknt (;mcrn -
• • 
trl'nl (>rganit,llion i-. the tro.;.t ,·ita! nwn· .... organization on campth. 
Prl·sidc Jtf lkl.'.tUSt' oi Sdl'cti\\: Sen ICL'. thl' rt~.:all oi -.on t' n·-.t·n i~t-. to the 
lll \I\Ll·.~ \\'Y:\l'..S <•rnH:d io"Cl'" .• md a flurry of t•nlisln'L·nt-., our nun bn i~ cut t11 only a 
I i tt k m ~ · r h a I f u f " hat i t " ~...., a y c a r a go. 
\\1. hcl\1. our o\\n comph:ll: -.y-.t·m oi !'-di-go\- .\-.tanding athll'lic commtlh.'l' ha.., lhl.' iull n:spon-
~.·rnm' nt admini!:tt•rt·d through the Stu<knt Council, -.ihi lit.' inr aU ::porh acti' iti~.· ......... uch a~ h<hkl.'lhall, 
mack up of the nffic~.·r..,, and the Stlllh.:nt Co trt. \\ hich ba-.d>all. anrl ioothall. in which the nlt·n l'llgage. To 
i-. compo .... ~.:d oi reprc: .... l.'ntati\·1.' - ekckd irom l'ach plan ior all olher acti' itil.'-., "l' ha' l' a ... tanding acti-
• • • 
cia-..... .\n) breach ui coll~:gc ruk-., traditions, <tnd \'ltH:~ ccmn11ttce. 
-.orial diqul'llt. a ... "dl ao:; probkm .... or i<kas \\ l1ich .\t our traditional -.n oker this ) c·1r \\ t t'nkrtain-
llw men "ant to bring up. arc hawlkd through thi~ t·d mt~sl· l ' l.'" awl tht men iacull) lllt'lllhtr-.. ~ong-. 
org-anizatiun. that could he ]; l.'ard acm-.s campu..,, -.mokc drifting up 
• 
hr.r/ 1?11<'' - K. l·ntz, H. Jea'·"n', \\ . C~arl·t·r, 1\. 
\\ :t!:!!.!), II. 1\hc•<lt '• L \\ \IIC~. \ Kdt~.· r. I'· Eannall, 
I /.rrklt·, - I J Litll'11 
s .. .-,,cl l?o;, - \\ Sl11ilu, Jr. R Ed\\ ,mJ .... J. Fiin, T 
1.(111!:! , F. :\Ja,,n, \\ ~luml•crt, 1\ lohrhttJII, E. l rrdu, 
1\. l'adgctt, J. I h:tzcl 
7/nnf f?,,,,._ l H<nu~hcr. f ~lorn'. \\ Baker. II 
~~~""·dt~:~. I· . ~kL onncll, r IJudh:~. ~ I >o, d, \\ 
Holm • , L II arpcr, I>. l_,g,\11, I \ atll't 
p,,ur/11 No-., -I< llc\ rcr. I' l.of.!,lll, It I rantz, l l .11 i-
l'«dc, T . l..:mght. J. llo,teltcr, J r, B llo\\ rna11, H \\ rt·k-., 







 t- ave nw lete syste «it selt-gov- 
crnme t i iste e t t t de t il. 
de t o ficers ude t u , w i  
is sed f esentatives le te fr e  
l ss A y of l ege les tr iti an  
soc eti ette, s wel s roble s ide whic  
the w t t ri , re andle t r this 
(i anizatio . 
W e men ave stude t overnme i tio o he s  
numbere s we e t i e w ea s to be  
women's d ses f de ove nme ,  
s de f lty rela io , ing s termed y between e d i  
s i e e ents, and ti g the ener oodwil d
we f e f the e e st e t b dy, he Me 's S udent Gove  
me t Organizati s m s v l me 's i us  
Because f ele ve ervice, e reca f s me reservis s  
arme f rces, an v enl tme s, m er is o lv  
l le ove lf of w was e . 
A st  eti ittee s t e f l re  
sib l y fo ll sports tivi es, s s basketbal , 
sebal , d f b , t me en  
l f t tivi es, we ave s i  
vities o mitte  
A t sm yea we ente  
e ourselves nd t e f ty membe s S ngs 



























I'i st Row— . Fri , . l  vo  s. . G rbe l\. 
Waggy, H. R odes, C. W'yncs, A. eller, ). K rm n, 
L. i kle, \). nen. 
Second R'fiO—W . hit lei, r., . wards, J. ifer, . 
I.ong, . Maso , . M hert R. l nslon, . ( rider  
R P ii . Hetzel.
Third Row-—J. Baug er, E. M ris. W. , . 
S ho waiter, E. MeC , F. Du ley S. Dovcl W. 
es, . H e I). Lo an, J. V nce. 
Tourth R is.—R. I )evie . '. L gan, B. < C. Cari  
cofc, . Knigln, 1 H st le . r.. P., B wm n. B. W ic s
. I-Iai , K. McDonnell, D. Dcpoy. 
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to the thinl 11oor of Senior, comedy 
kits that se t eve ryone to .howling. 
plen ty of refreshments and smokes-
a ll these and the other things which 
we dare 1:ot mention helped to make 
n ~~ r smoker what only a stag party 
can be. 
\t\fith Charles \Nynes capably out 
front a, pre idenl and Dr. Poindex-
ter giv ing helpful advice and ugges-
tions. the Men's St udent Government 
O rganiza tion helped 
own place in this 
world." 
us to find our 
small • '"'oman s 
J 
• 
Our co-eds take it easy. 
R. \ VAGGY ... .. ...... . CoJTCSfOIIdiny Sccrclary 
B. 110\Vl\J.AN ................... Vice-President 
C. \VYNES ........... ..... . ........ . Presidfnl 
H. JEAVONS ............... Recording Secretary 
D. LITTEN ......................... Treasurer 
9'7 
ird floor f ior, co edy 
s t t r ne to ho ling, 
t d s kes— 
l mi t e t r t ings hich 
n ti elped to ake 
ou t l stag arty 
 
W rl W ly ut 
s si t . index- 
l i su es- 
' tu e t r t 
ti l t fi r 



























W CO C rresponding Se relary 
BOWMAM I'i e-Presidciil 
W President 
Rec rding Secretory 
. Tr asurer 
Later: 
Editor-in -ch icf 
KAK CHACXCEY 
"Let's ju t try lo make the deadline tonig-ht." 
10:15: 
''Piea~e hurrY-marbe we can make it bY 10:35." . - . 
10:35: 
"\\'ell. maybe \\e ·can fini h br 11 o'clock-wlw - -can't those -.torie..; gl't in on time? How· it coming? 
u p;"> 
LJ>ITURl-\L ~T \1 I· 
!trst R,,,,,_H Bruce, B I [urdlc .• \1. I lo11tman. 
:>aond Ro;,·-B \ anek, H. l'ctcr, S. lto\\ns, j. Tumson. 
The Breeze 
Varied com er,ations <l re hl'a rd in The Hrcc:;c 
room any Thursda) night- deadline night \\'hen Tlu· 
Brcc:;c mu t be madL· rl'ach· to ~cl1fl tn ~leCture Print-
ing Company in ~tauntnti. Thi. i. the night when 
Tile Brcc:;e i made up in it. fi.nal iorm and sl'nt lO the 
printer on a dummy sheet. Ll i!'\ the time when al l 
editors and staffers ncarh· lose their minds, but it i -
also that time most JoYed by all haYing printer's ink 
in their blood! 
Amid shout' and erie for copy, Ilomcr Lynn 
Pdcr C<ln he heard calling for a lalt: .;ton · or lrr-
• • • 
ing to persuade a busy typist to ru~ h m•er to T hr 
Brrc:;c room for a ::.hort time. ln another part of the 
rnom Robbie H urdlc and l\[arv H oatman are racking - ' their brain · ior ne\\' and different leads to storie .. 
June Tuni~on and ~ora Dillon sit LL·aring their 
hair while eaking out headlines which will lit into 
that precious little space as well as catch the reader's 
en. In another corner . its DarlJara \'awek. who i -
·'sweating it out"! "Cotta fill that bok''-"gotta fill 
that hole" or on ome occa ions-"\ \ 'hat can we take 
out? \\'e 'll all be shot if we don't get thi ~ article in!" 
''K ak" Chauncey, editor. makes her hearlquarters 
at the editor' desk from "hich ~he ma\· bt:: heard • . 
anng-: - ' 
'·Get Hiner on the phone- we want facts!'' 
' ·Come on, kids, kt' beat that deadline tonight." 
Finish typing caption number one. How many hole 
to fill. Barbara? Hcm1er. gue s you'd better fix the 
envelope to : McClure's before you go. \\'here are 
those cuts? li they are a late as 2 a.m. again, \\e'll 
han: a pap\!r with no pictures!'' 
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I'E \ 1T h~. E. ST.\FF 
f· u·st Rv\\- \ . ~lannos. B. ( arlton, I>. Burch. 











st t ht.  
 
"Pleas m  mavh y  
 
W , w " is y 'clock—- hy 
" st s e : 's  
nv s a e B eeze 
y  w he
reeze s e e dv send o Mc l  
St nton. s s i  
h eez s s hn f e to  
It s l 
e rly h s 
l v vi '  
 
ts c s . H e  
ete s ca b te st ry t y  
t s ov e 
eeze short I  
o B e M y o  
s f w s  
is Nor t tearin  
l f  
-  
ye s B b Vavr , s 
" t G h le"—"got  
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MD G IA S AFF 
Fi Btjic—R. . H r le, M H ot  
Sec ic— . V vre . I ele D w J ni
F ATUR A  
Fir ow—A. M s, l l D
Secon ozc— e J in  
• 
11 A5: 
''Turn off that light , will you please? 1'11 g-et thi~ 
one. \\' hew. another Thursday night gone! L et's keep 
our linger. crossed so that e\'crything will go well at 
the printer\! \\ c don't want another v.·eek uch as 
the onl' when the cub didn't arrive in Staunton until 
12 :55 p.m. on Friday; this kept the presses from roll -
ing until 2 p.m. Poor ' 'Doc'' ( head printer) wa!-
franti c. what \ViLh the pape r's having to be off the 
prcsse. and n:ady by 3 p.m . Having no cuts was not 
enough- th <: pn:~s~·:-. had to break cJo,vn and then the 
folding machine became temperamenta l ! But that is 
all in a day's work; the p<tpers did come out- The 
Brcc::c met il'> ckadline !'' 
You'\'e just rl'ad the happening_ of a typical 
night in The Nrcc::c room. )J ow for other important 
facts. 
Since n~·cemhn 2. 1922. The Brce::c ha~ attempt-
ed to accuralc·h· and cffl'cli,·eh· reflect student opinion • • 
at :\J adi ~on. At the s-.ociatl'd Press Conference in 
P ittsburgh la~l fa ll . 1 Iomcr Peter_ and Rarbara \ 'a,·-
rek lea rned that The !?rcc::;c has a g reat deal more 
freed om o f the pn·:-s I han most college new-.pa per-.. 
Any censuring of Tltc Brcc;;c comes directly from the 
editor .... and 110/ from members of the administration. 
\\ 'e an: justly proud of this record. 
A description of The Brcc::c would not be com-
plete "'·ithout mentioning Mr. Bob Riley. photograph-
er , and, of cour~e. Dr. Glenn Smith. our adv iser. fk -
s idcs giving help fu l and understanding advice. Dr. 
Smith and l\ 1 rs. Smith provide u with " treats", out-
ings. ancl home-cooked meals. 
Tn Apri l Rrct::l' nay was ceiebrated bringing 




;\ E\\ S . T .-\FF 
Firs/ Roli.·- J. Gat li ng, J. Br)atll, B. Foster, L. Dillon. 
Sccv11d Rmv A. l .a llowa), H . Peer, j. Pease, B. Smith. 
/?/(~iII css J I 111/ll!fO' 
Timl's-Disj>atch, \'irginiu Dahm·y, to the colkgc as 
a \Vccl ncsday As~cmbly speaker. In keeping with 
tradition tht officia ls of the staA· had l\ 1 r. I )abnc\' a.., . 
Lht'ir luncheon guest in the Tea 1\oom. 
~ I r. Dabnl'y's presence was a tilling climax to a 
fruitful \Tar of hard work and fun. • 
• 
• 
Bl'Sl;\ ESS S'l H F 
Firs / R m:, .__B T) ler, ill H url d ll'-. ton, I· Brooklllg. 
S ccu11d Rml'- .1 . J ohnsull, l I I a slings 
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;4  
" l t, ill u please? I'll get this 
. W , ursday i ht ne! et's keep 
f s  th t ever thing wil go wel  at 
t rinter's We 't nt anot er week such as 
t e t e uts i 't arrive in Staunton until 
: . . i : t s ept the presses from rol - 
i til . . P r " oc" (head printer) was 
c, t with t 's h vin to be of  the 
e s re   p. . i g no cuts as not 
— e res es t reak down and then the 
t r l! ut that is 
's r : t pa rs did co e out— he 
eeze ts de !" 
'v t e t ings f a typical 
t B eeze r . No  f r other i portant 
 
i December . 0 .  eeze h s at e pt- 
tely effectively reflect student opinion 
M s . t t Associated ress nference in 
l st f l . H er eters and Barbara Vav- 
t t Breeze has a great deal ore 
f t ress t st col ege ne spapers  
i he eeze c es directly fr  the 
s not fr f the ad inistration. 
W re j stl r f t is record. 
f eeze ld not he co - 
wi t . b K l , photograph- 
. , f rs , . lenn ith, our adviser. Be- 
e i f l erstanding advice. Dr. 
M s. it r i e us ith "treats", out- 
. d k l . 
I l B eeze B s elebrated bringing 
wi er nd itor f the ichmond 
Bus ne Monager 
JEAN SAVILLE 
e patc ,  i i s bney, to the col ege as 
Wed e se l e k r. I keeping with 
ti e l f the t ff had Mr. Dalinev as 
t e st i t  Roo . 
M e ' res  fitting cli ax to a 















N W S A  
t K iv— . llin , j. ry nt, . Foster, L. il on. 
e on oz — . G ll ay, . eer, J. Pease, . S ith. 
U IN T \FF 
t on—B. yl r, M. uddlesion. E. n 
e ond oiv-—J. oh son, C. Hastings.
 
Edi I or-i 11 -C IJ icf 
B. HUA l~<\ :--TIUKER 
Picture- taking ~oon look first place o n the head-
ache list. IIekn \\'atk i n~ worked out a l>c.:a utiful 
schedule. but no one \\anted to follow it. T hen there 
''as thl ca~t of an unidentified g irl in a g roup of 
fiity. \\ e torl' our hair for thrc<.· day~ a nd fi nalh· . 
decided :.he mu. t ha\ ~ been a pas~er-by and cropped 
hu· out oi the picture. Of cour e. w~ won't mention 
/·it t Ro<,- \ !--hukr, \ Thr1111as. 




Another ycu , another ~C iit)OU\I,\ 'A:\1 ! J n case 
you a re prone to take lhal lagt :-takment fo r g ranted, 
we want to rC'mincl ) ou that it wasn't t.:a.y. 
The whole slon · s ta rted hack in Lhc summer \\'hen 
S triker exploited all the originality . he could muster 
to plan the 1952 S<: II OOLMA',nr. C pon hc:r a rri,·al al 
school in "eptembe r, \\'heels began to lu rn and sum-
mer pla n · became a ctio n. 
A nn Thon·a · and A !tee Ovre ' ik g rabbed pencil 
and paper to create tha t wiry lillie creature you see 
running all over thl' book. 
Next came the job o i ~ctting- nrgani za tions to 
!' ign contracts. '' \Nhy don't they hand them in ?" cried 
laney l\Ici\1illan and H elen Dellinger. The ~taff sug-
gesterl that the police department he calk·d or blood-
hounds IJe sent on their trail, but the method o f simply 
tracking- each one.: down in hi s room p roved lu be the 
mo ·t practi ca l. 
tha t \\'Orcl jwoofs becau e thi s wri te r has run out o f 
a pirin to relieve the pa in. 
~la rga rct Early and K ette ~I ill s de~cn-c a wo rd 
for the endles hours they spent to produce a fa culty 
sect io n in ·whi ch all members v.·e rc properly lagged 
a nd placed 




l n h e  
I' AKl'. RA S RI  
ear Schoolma'am In case 
 t t las sl le ent for granted, 
e d v n it as 't easy. 
t ry in t e s er whe  
t i i lit  s e could uster 
-Schoolma am. L' n er arriv l at 
S w l a t  tu  and su - 
s i  
m s lic v encil 
ir little creature you see 
l e . 
t f get  o i ati ns to 
s "W  't th   th  in " cried 
N c M M elli e . The sta f sug- 
d b  called or blood- 
b t il, th  eth d of si ply 
 i i   to be the 
s  
s t fir t lace o  t e head- 
H le W t s orked out a beautiful 
, want fo lo it. T e  there 
w e se i tifi gi in a gr up of 
f W e i r t ee days and finally 
s s ve asser  and crop ed 
er f rs , e on't ention 
wo d pr s  i  riter as run out of 
s . 
M e N M ll serve a ord 
s s t to r e a faculty 








F rs is.'—A. Shuic A. hom . 
Se nd ow—A vr v . Wai . 
Ri e . C u e er, j. Doughty. 
• 
G. S ha \·e r, E. Ragsda le, .f. Gallup. 
Jane M o ulse is the brave girl vvho tackled Lhe 
feature section and miraculo usly came up with a "dif-
• I I 
t erent one. 
As usual, all sort o f \\'ri te~up were turned in , 
but Ann P a inte r, a ided by .Miss H offman and Hi-
wanna Cupp, ma naged lo turn them in to '<vha t we hope 
you will find inte resting copy . 
The g ruesome job o f Senior S tati sti cs a nd S tu -
dent Directo ry was thnL t upo n Jean McCormick. 
S he threatened to g-ive up a tho u a nd times but 
finally fini shed the job with only one souvenir o f 
g ray ha ir. 
The entire Class Edito rs ' staff is prepa red to 
compete in dominoes with a ny s tudent on campus 
after the valuable ex r;e riencc they received irom a r-
rang ing the class pictures . T heir diligent effo t·ts 
should put them in a po itio n to pu t a ny domino 
cha mpion to shame. 
S truggling to n-:eet a po rts deadline, when ath -
leti c co ntes ts had o n ly begun , gave J ac kie B rooks 
something to scream abo ut. \,V' ith the a id o f ,ome 
magic, which only J ackie could concoc t, a spo r t sec-
tion ·was born to end all s po r ts section s. 
On the other s ide o f the fence but wo rking 
constantly along s ide the edito ri al sta ff wer e L o rene 
Purcell and a few o f those other unu ua l people who 
are gifted with "bus iness sense.'' 
Our phulographcr, Uuh I\ i le). 
E ven a fter so ma ny cries of "Oh, n o !! " f rom 
A nna Bell e S huler , she m anaged to bear up unde r a ll 
those j obs a ha rcl -hea rtecl business ma nage r could 
fmcl fa r he r to do . 
hoc lea ther wore thin fo r E mily R agsda le and 
J ean Doughty as they a nd ollw r ia ithful few \\'a lkt:d 
/? usiness Jl !cm ager, 
LORE E P U R CEL L 
• 
o li Bol> U y
w th  
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II. I ll·lli ll!!L'r, J. Drook .... ~1 Ea rl:, ;\ ~ [c~l dlan, J ~l uul e . 
• 
mile-. a nd hounclt·d thl· husi ness men for davs to -
'-'Crap~ togdh <: r a fe \\' mon: dolla r~ to make this 
warbook Jlll""iiJie. 
Gloria Sha,·er -.hould b1.· able to gi ' c the world's 
champion typi-.t a run for his mom·) aite r a ll the: 
" practice" -.h ~.: got ty ping copy. Tlw n, too, she has 




B. R. Bond, .\L. J. K~ll), _1 . l >ed rick. E. \\ilhams. 
Fivl·-dolla r hi ll s are a \\'fully ha rcl to gd, hut 
J ackie Callup didn 't know that until it b~.·came her job 
to extract them from the 5lutlent and iacultv m em-• 
ber 
\\' hilc you students " ere tudying fo r exams, 
Purcell had her husine!'>. sta ff pound typc\\'rikr in 
the Sc 11 oouJ A' AM room. A s a last resort, they even 
undertook the mimeog raphing o f fin:-cloll a r bills ! 
From all this chao-., fun, and hard \\ork emt'rged 
a yea rbook. The rest o f the staff is too numerous to 
111t'ntion .here, but everyone- fre ::. hmen, 
junio r~ . and Sl'nior . did his bit to makl' 
Pall :'\lalls and "cokes" played a part. 
gi\'e vou a book \\'ith a "differl'nt look." . -
~ophomorl'S, 
a lot. Even 
\\ '1." tri ed to 
lll'rt: \, hop-
ing you t:njoy readin t; the 1952 ~t l! UOU! A ·A ~I as 
much a-. \\'1.' did putting it together. 
• 
hrs/ l?on•- J. ll t:fne r, B ~fyerc;, _T. 1c iT. 
\t'r'oml Rot.•-:X. I 'meter, ) Fle!>hman, 1·. \\ right. 
Dd iiiger. j. Br s, M. rly, X. McMillan. J. Moulse. 
. U. , M j. el y j. Dedrick, K. Wil iams. 
s mi de the business en for days to 
sc a e et e f w re llars to ake this 
ye poss ble. 
v sho l he le t ive the rl 's 
t s r f r his ney aft r all the 
she t t pi . hen, too. she has 
s f e r i k that will robably remain 





e l re wful y rd t et, hut 
G ll 't o  t til it beca e h r job 
tract t e fro t e st de ts and f ulty e - 
s. 
Whi e t ts w r st i f r exa s, 
rcel b i ss t ff p un t pewriters in 
ii lma'am r s a l t r rt, they even 
to t i g f five d l r bil ! 
s, f n. a r w r  erged 
r k. e r st f t e t ff is to  nu erous to 
me re, b t r —fresh en, sop o es, 
i rs, se rs, i h s hit to ake a lot. e  
l M d a part. We tried to 
iv y wit iff rent l ." Here's p- 
i e r i g t e Schoolma'am as 
s we tti it t r. 
Fi st R w— . Hefn r, . M rs J. NelT. 





If you have ever looked into the day-student rooms in H arri on 
H a ll , you have found about fo r ty g irls making themselves perfec tly at 
home. 
Day Student chaos can be aplly com pa red with J o Ney's sto re 
on a Saturday a f ternoon- pia no being ba nged on , locke rs being slam-
med. food being mu nched, bridge \' t.: rsus canasta. a nd some poor soul 
try ing to study . 
T he Sesame Club is our o rganiza tion. Its purpose i to dra w its 
members into a close r relat ions hi p w ith the studen ts, facul ty, a nd acti-
vities of the college. 
President, 
ANN CALLE='JDAR 
A mong o ur acti vi tics this year, we had an initia-
LOn pa rty, sponsored a F riday ha pel program, and 
presented the H arri onburg H ig h School Ba nd in a 
'vVcdnesday assembly !J rogram. A nn Callendar , our 
p res ide nt, has led us through a very at i!:>factory year. 
First Ro~1'-S. Heatwole, H. Lo\ny, X. Garher, R. La)man, 
N. S howalter, A. ). lauzy, M. Chandler. 
Second Rmv-J. Bowman, B Shank, Scrrctary; ]. Corbin, 
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Treasura; A. Callendar, Preside11t, ~1. J ack"on, /'ice-Prcsi-
uellt; l\ . LtrKle, Rcp11r/er: G. Tul\\ iler. 
Third Rmv- J\11. Cordon. ~1. U. Kline, S Huffman, C. 
~enger. J. Neff, D. Wenger, .L Bentle), L Heat\\ole, 
L. Suter. 
 
i t t day-st dent roo s in Harrison 
l , f rt girls aking the selves perfectly at 
. 
tl co pare ith Jo Ney's store 
— eing ba ged on. lockers being slam- 
, i vers s canasta, and some p or soul 
i
i i . Its purpose is to dra  its 
t s i  it  the students, faculty, and acti- 
l  
i e i  r, e ha  a  initia- Wednesday a sembly program. A n Callendar, our 
to C a el progr , and president, has led us through a very satisfactory year, 

















tw— . i . wry, . arber, R. Layman, 
M , . l r. 
ow—j. . , ecretor ; j. Corbin, 
er; , r sident; M. J s , /'i -F1 resi- 
li n a. Zi ie, epo t ; . w . 
i ow—M G , M. D. line. S. u fman, C. 
S er. L). \\ engcr. J. entlcy, L. Heaiwole, 
• 
, 
Y. W. C. A. 
Prcsidc' lll 
1\ L\RlL YX ~JJLLER 
\\'hat does lht Y\\'C,\ mean tu you? That is a qut>~tion to which 
\\'t !\ Ladi on Campusonitc:~ can gi,·e man\' an · ,, ~·r-.. but what the •·y" 
really m~,.·an tu each of us is somdhing so p<-' r -unal that it i. difficult to 
put into "urds. It \\·as a t such meaningful occasions a. the Candldight 
Sen ic~· and the Christmas pageant or the ::.t>rvi ct:s o f R t: lig inus Empha-
sis \\\ :l'k that \\'e l'Xpnienced to a gn:at degn:e thi s ieeling o f belonging 
to the .. \'." Oi course. not only dors the organization stn · spiritual 
value , but thae an: al::;o the rec rl.'a tional and cnlcrtainnwnt values \\'hi c.h 
\\'C derive from s uch events as the birthday p<u1ies. Hallowe'en , and the 
Kid parties, not to mention Singspiration e\ ery Saturday night. You 
see, the '·Y" plays an important part in each student' life 0 11 our campu ~ . 
The Y\YCA at 1\Ladison ha~ ach anc~::d much since its beginning, 
unti l tuda\ it is a ml'mher o l th~.: Xational S tudent 
Council. the ~ational lnkrcolleg-iatc Christian Coun-
cil. anJ the \\ 'oriel Student Chri!'tian Federation. 
On our campu~ each student is asked to bt:come 
a member. whi le the Y\\"CA Cabinet is ma<le up of 
n:prescntati \ 1..'::> irom t:ach of the cia ~es. Tht: Cauinet 
in turn i ~ compo~cd of four commissions which are 
Christian Faith and Heritage, Per onal and Campu 
A If air . \\ · orld Rei a tednc:- s. and Social Responsihil i ty. 
The Christian Faith and Heritage Commi. ion 
takes care of our relig ious SL· rvicc~ such as Friday 
Chapel and Sunday \ · e:,per~. \\ · orld H.elakdne:>~. as 
the name indicates, ckals "ith \\'Orld se rvice, con fer-
en ces, and study g roups. This Commi~ ion endl'a\·ors 
to 'vvork \•Vith the I nterna tional Rdations Cluu to a 
great t:Xk nt. The Pe rsona l and Campm Commi ·s ion 
takes in a la rge territory as this includes social acti,·i-
tie , ofhce work. a rt and publicity . • ocial R espon i-
bility deal · with community SL rvice such as the K id 
Party at Christmas and other Community undertak-
ings. A Cabinet l\1l ember i::, Chainnan o f each of 
these commi ssions, and other Cabi net l\lembt:rs haYe 
charge o f activitie under them. 
The first actual glimpst: the 
. . 
Jl1 C( I 111111 g fre:::.hmen 
f'irrl Ro<,- ~ l is..; Burau, E . Shuler, 1\ l r s. Parllcm, ~lr. 
l'a rt I"". ~~ rs. I Jmglc<linl' 
P. \ rmsworthv. :\ . Rennie. L . .J eiTcrsnn. 
-:\. l1 rkll'. 
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!i A Li. 1 
I st w— M s . . r M llow Mr. 
P nlow, M Dinidedine. 
St'ca  Row—M. Miller. B. (.. Ramsey, M uwtle . 
\\ Xr s l X. ken i , l l o , 









First Rm,•- S . Simpkins, G. ~ ~ ~nz, S. \\ eddie, M. Snyder. 
Seroud Ro1•'-l\'L Plum 1., J. Cocke, ./ T humiJsou, hl . Mtller. 
E. \\ oolfolk. 
and ne\\· studen ts had of the " Y' ' wa. the firs t daY 
they a rrived, when the friendly g irl s in while g rede<l 
them. They began to il·el that they belo nged too. a nd 
this f eeling was definitely ev ident al the Big Sister-
Little S ister party. Th t:n closely fo llowing thi ~ '"'a 
the o fficia l initiation of a ll new member. a t the ve r\' 
impres ive Candlelig ht ServiCl'. Activities then came 
in co res for the n: ma incle r of the year whi ch meant 
r, .. ~/ /?tHI'--E . Lung, L. J e ll'erson, J. \\ 'arren. 
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First Ro'iv-B. G. Ramsey, 11. Reger , B. L. \\ 'alters, :\ f. 
Bo_yer, F. Pettyjo l1n, M. H olland. 
. o much to each of us. 
Yes. t he "Y '' was Yery important to a ll o f us and 
will continue to meri t our support. vVithoul it much 
'"'ould be ta ken from li fe at l\tadison. T he " Y'' need-
ed u and we needed the "Y". and through our com-
mon goals we continued to stri\'c to g ive to each other 
tha t spirit o f meaning fuln es:. so Yital to a res ident a t 
M adison . 
.\'eca11d Razv-.1 I l) II\ .1<!. J. l 'ca!'e. 
ozc— . , < r. Mat , W' cll , . r. 
c n ene—M. b, . , j. honlgson, M. ill r. 
W l l . 
H I 
> ^ -*■ 
' 
% - j\ 
oze— (i , M. c . . W lt rs, M. 
o , . tlyj hn, . El  
w t ' s t t v 
• 
ri t i i t reet d 
t fe l t t t ,  
fi i t t i t r- 
rt . e l l s w s 
f l t ll s t t e v 
• 
si t rvice. t  
s re d v c  
s . 
. " v t t l f  
t rt. Wit ut it  
w  M " - 
s t . ug  
ve i t





hirst Rme— . o , cf rson. j. W rren. S ond ote—). Dybvad, Pe s  
 
Y. M. C. A. 
1\.;:, nwm 1Jer<:. nf th~..~ Y. 
l\ 1. C. A. Wt: h<tvc taken 
pa rt in \ a riou:-. r t" li gious 
acl i vi LiL·s on cam pus, such 
as F riday chapd. Vt"Spcr 
~:.. rv ice:-, and th L: Chri . lmas 
pageant. Dick Hoyer and 
our other officers , as wdl 
as our spon ~o rs . Mr. Hoc-
~k~:y ancl l\1 r. Short<;, have 
prumokd Chri ~tia n r~· ll ow­
:-.hip among CJ Ur g roup. 
First R o7,>-'v\'. H olmes, E. ~ lcCunnell. S. Price. H. Showalter, L. 1-farpcr, R. Padgett. 
~'>econd Rv~,·-C. \t\ 'yne-;, B. Bowman, R. \\ 'agg), \\ . ~ I uml1ert, E. l rid~: r , D. Logan. 
Tl!u·d Ro-z,,_C. C:~ricof e, I l. Eannan, T . Knight, [ l. J ea \OilS, 1'. Log;w, r l. nil) er. 
r r~ve ~\U~ ~rs 
H~riQ L \Jui&e ~~e 
)~~ L. Curtis 
1\.hrg<:,ret V Hqff fi\~17 
Herbe~t HLLffm~r~ 
R<:~lp b V b b()ie 
N ~r~ f. LqtiiMr 
Tbt:J N\(\s \J. Lei~b 
?essie & Ric ~(\ r~SCJ~ 




D\HJ (\ f r~Dt z 
c~I'Q e qp?ri~ t7 
\cmi ~lee. I'~ 
At?n P~it?t e -r 
Jq Rice 
E iz~betb 5h ~t7k in 
l'h,l'~ Jq 5 \IJe~ne ~ 
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]0 HOBSON, AHT L(E LLER 
Canterbury Club 
This Episcopal o rga ni za tion offers tu the students oi l\ 1 adiscm Col-
lege a better unck·r ta nding o f the faith a nd practices of Lhe Episcopal 
Church. 
The week end before school opened, several of the Canterbury Club 
memb~: rs met at the rectory to formulate plans for the coming year. \\ 'e 
\Vere a hly a s isted by o ur co-pre. iut'nts , J o H obson and Art K elle r , and 
o ur helpful ministe r , !vir. \Va rd McCabe, and his wife. Lynn, a new 
ed ition to the M cCabe familv, also added he r voice to the di scuss ions. 
" A t this meet ing , after much ha ir-tearing a nd many discarded sheets of 
paper. we publish etl the tirst edition o f "The Canterbury Tales." 
Each S unday night we gath.ered fo r snack . uppers a nd hdd di scus-
ions on I rae! , K o rea. and other countries and how ""·e could help the 
people the re. fn addition to these info rmal gathe ring we a lso .held 
supper meetings on the second \Vedncsday of every month , at which timf 
we discussed questions '"·hich confro nt u every day. The fellowship a nd 
fun of the e ·upper meetings have a dded much to our life he re on campus. 
·Many ac ti vities have bet'n undertaktn by our club 
thi s yea r. For instance, one ~unday we gatht red after 
d inner, pi led into ca rs and went to ::\Iassanutten Cav-
ern , vvhere we enterta ined the n1l.'mbe rs of the vVash-
ington a ncl Lee Can te rbury Cl ub: and late r on in the 
year we held a j o int meeting 'Nilh lh t: U nivers ity or 
Virginia. Another S unday was spent at nlue Ridge 
School nea r Charlo ttesvi lle. 
religio ns and how they serve the world. Another im-
po rtan t event was our ~ imple, yet beautiful, candleligh t 
ce remon)', held before Christmas, which ldt us with a 
feeling o f peace. At another meeting \o\'e were fortu-
na te to hav e: Bishop GoO< hvin speak tu us whi le he 
was here io r Confirma tio n. 
O ur executive meetings ha ve !Jeen fi lled with fun 
and humo r while accomplishing wo rk . Mrs. T. 0 . 
Brock, Jr., o ur capable and vivacious director, has 
helped us thro ug h e very phase of our act ivities . 
One of the hig h lig ht s of the year at o ur Sunday 
evening meetings was talks g ive n by ministers o£ vari-
ous faiLhs. This helped us lo hclk r understand other 
• 
First Rm:l'-J. Seiarcl, ~r. Lewic;, l'ice-f'resident; L. \\ ar-
l·en, 1-1 istorwn ; J. H obsun, C a-President ; A. K eller , Co-Prc.'il -
denl ; D. Dun thorne 7 re•wtrcr. ~I Leake, l\1. Lind e). 
,\' rcoud Rml'-1\l. Harrison, Re'. ~fcC abe, C. \\ hitehead, 
J. James, j. Swift, R. Reinhart, ]. Hoffman, N Reid, \\ 







JO I EG X. R K  
rg izatio ff rs to the students of Madison Col- 
t derstanding f the faith and practices of the Episcopal 
 
f r hool opened, ral of the anterbury Club 
e t t t t ry t for late lans for the coming year. We 
w b s i t  r - residents, Jo obson and Art Keller, and 
l r, Mr. W rd e, and his wife. Lynn, a new 
c ily, also added her voice to the discus ions. 
i , t r ch ir-tearing and any discarded sheets of 
, ed t lirst ition f " he Canterbury Tales." 
t ere r snack suppers and held discus- 
s sr l. rea, n ot r c untries and how we could help the 
r I itio to these informal gatherings we also held 
t e We nesday of every onth, at hich time 
 i  whic front us every day. he fel owship and 
s s ti  have added uch to our life here on campus. 
t viti en u ertaken bv our club 
* w 
r r i tance, e S  e gathered after 
l i t rs  t to Ma sa t en Cav- 
s, wh r rtained t e me rs of the Wash- 
d ry ; and l t r on in the 
l joint ting with the niversity of 
. r u ay s s t at Bl e idge 
l rl t esvil e. 
li s f t e r at our Sunday 
s t l s iven by inisters of vari- 
t s l s to better understand other 
t ey r e the orld. nother i - 
t t  si le, yet beautiful, candlelight 
y, l f re ist as, ich left us with a 
f ce. t t r eeting we were fortu- 
odwin s eak to us while he 
f ti n. 
ave been f lled ith fun 
c lishing rk. rs. T. O. 
r le d ivacious director, has 













on*— f d, M s, l'ice-/'resident; L. War- 
r Hi ia ; I. son. o esi : A. el er, C es - 
t: I-). thorne, Treasu e ; M. Leake, M. Lindsey. 
Se n  Oii1 
j. 
-M ev. McCabe. . Whitehead, 
i rt, J. ff a , . eid, W. 
M ff M t. 
 
1-ir.~ f R,,,._£ . \\ oodiurd, ~[. ~I i ll er, Ftrsl I'ia-!'rrstdrnl. B. Miles, Prrsidrnl; D. Pruet, 
P . ~nider. 
'lc,-,md Ro,,'-K. Barrett, l\1. Starke), G. \ \ oocl fCJrd, C. Orcutt, X. :\l ays, Sc.-rf.'lary-Trcu.wr-
cr; .). Obenshain, E. Sel f. 7 ilird f?icc-Prcsiden l. 
hrst R ,,,._ -\. f'itsenbarg<:r, 1'. ~fac Kenz1e, L. Heishman, ]. Derrick, Co-editvr of Papl?r; 
~l k:egle). ~·arrtary, .M. Criss, Preside11t; L. G rove, Vice- Pr~siden /; \ . ~Iaxe), 1rcas11rer, 
~I 1 [ockman, CtJ-t•d•lur vf Pttf•cr; D. \ a nee. 
\tcnnd Ro<•'~-J . Lut·k. J Spitler. B Hiner, H Peer, ).( Bo\\ man, l\[ Sweene~, J. D) brad, 







U. S. U. ml·an. 1 u11 
f ellowship hour at the 
cente r and everyone hum-
ming ' ·Do n't Go Away 
\\' itho ul .h::sus" a s they 
lea vc. It means a Coun-
cil Meeting a nd ·'Rkst Be 
the Tie'" . . . co nventio ns 
. . . retreats . . . a sun rise 
se rv ice with heads bO\ .. ·ed 




U nder the leaders hip o f 
l\'fa ry L ou C riss, we ha ve 
enjO)'l'd. a long with our 
sponsor ', Pas tor a nd l\1 r . 
1-enner and Dr. and i\1r . 
Charles Caldwell, s~ve ral 
acti vities bes ides our week-
ly p rogra ms on campu : a 
hayride to · ta rt the year, a 
square da nce in October, a 
soc ial \<\'t:ek-end a t v.~I. T. , 
the tale conference at 
\ ' .P. f .. a C hristmas supper 
111 ~t.." ting nt th<.: Caldv.'ell 's, 
week-end a t College camp. 
wo rkshop w i lh g roups 
from othe r schools , and the 
regional con ic renct: in 
North Ca ro lina. 
• 
r%r 
' V.*x. I 
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\Ne a re an organiza tion 
o f Catholic students, head-
ed by Pat Ki lduff and 
ponsorcd by M r. and Mrs. 
S loan O 'Donnell. 0 u r 
aims a re to i oster the 
spiri tua l, in tellectua l, a nd 




This year we have par-
t icipated in choir pract ices 
at the Church of the Bre-
thren, entered into fe llow-
shi p e r vices 'vv ith the loca l 
young people's group, and 
dona ted g ift s for a needy 
chi ld . U nde r the leader-
shi p of Dr. Earl Bov•man, 
our minister , and M iss 
Mi ldred M iller, our advi-
e r, we fee l that we havt: 
gw wn piritua lly. 
Firs/ Rm. .. :-_J. Thomas, P. Pha len, D. O'N eat, G. \\'ise, J. Wilhelmsen, J. Bisc:>c, --\ . 
Zahlotski, C. Korn. 
Seco 11d Ra'lv-F. P lanck, l\1. Lebling, M. Clynes, J. O'Neal, .'>'crrrlary- 1 rcasurer; P . Kilduff, 
f'rcsidcnl; 1 1. J. Kel ly, f 'ia-Prcsidcul: J. Coste r, Loretta Koch, D. Fos te r. 
Third !?.o~v-P. Condon, J. Finegan, G. Thacker, L. Myers, H.. J ohns ton, E. F rady, ]. 
Sutherland, 1l. Stewart, H . L. P ete rs, Mrs. S loan 0' Donnell, Spu11sor. 
• 
First Ro'lv-1'\. H arris, T . Cnn ner, R. Roberson , Srrretarv- Treu,l'll rcr. J. Tho·:1as. Pt r.m!e;; . 
1. K emp, J',rc-Prc~ iclcul: \ . Kiracole. 
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/ e e t M. l , \'ice res ent; i , l B  
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Fme—A r , . o . . . ecr t y reasu e , . tnaS, residcn
I. Vice es dent A.  
Fow— r W , , . . i c P. d
• 
First Rm,·-S. Simpkins, L. jefferson, F. Pettyjohn, J. 
Rarnes, P. ~orwood, N. Gordon, M. Goodrich. 
)ccond Roa'-I. ~lcGhee, K. Gallion, A . Sanderson, Treasur-
er,· E. ~Iarshall, Ficc-Pn·sidcul; !\. Fra\ el, President; B. 
\\'alter · . Correspondiny Scrrctm·y; E. Shuler, Secretary; ).1. 
'M u sse!, E. \\"ill iams. 
Third R(m-J. L'ockc, ~f. Hootman, r . ~elson, J. :'~Ioulo;;e, 
E. Ragsdale, H. Jeawms, R. Black, _T. Het?.tl, \ '. lushwa, 
S. \\ells, C. Cline, M. HuJdles ton, B. Owens, ~L. Phillips. 
Wesley:Foundation 
The \ \ 'e ley Foundation ha had a very full 
and pro-perou year under the direction oi 1lrs. H. K. 
Gibbon and the guidance of its president. Kaney 
Fra,·el. Dr. Landrum, lhe mini _ler. 'Nclcomecl each of 
u.; and has helped to make thi year a \'ery succe sfu l 
one. 
The \\"esley Foundation i an organizatio n on 
campus \\'hich has a very large and varit:rl fie ld of 
acti' itie . Some things v.-hich were included are pro-
grams, picnics. partie:- at 1\f r!'. G' , game and suppe r 
every Sunday night, eli cu ion group · . meeting with 
~hurch molhl·r,, and \\'Ur hip en·icc with other 
school s. 
110 
\i\'e visiLc.:d other campu es for State and i'Ja-
tional l\ldhodi t Student ::\Jovemenl , ·where we com-
pared notes with student from all OYer the . tale. as 
well a had a gay and excit ing time. From the, e con-
ferences the \Ye ·leY Foundation here at l\ladi on 
rece ived man) n e\\ ·and u ·cful ideas. 
The choir, under the direction of i\I r. George 
"' Hick , sang at \\'estern .._ tale H ospita l. This i a 
proj~ct which the group ~tarted last y~:ar and hopes 
to continue. 1-ksidcs s ingi ng for the \ \ "l'sley Founua-
tion, the choir Yi~ited churches around Harrisonburg 
and Rridgewater. 
Firs/ /?m,•-J. llu lt, P. Farmer, L. 
Cato, \ ' . \ll c: tuu, P. Keilh, 1..:: . Kipps. 
'CCtlllcl f?ot.,·-L\ . Ynung-, L. \\ ood, 
.\ . Thomas, T.. Xickol-;, l 'in·- ['rc.,i-
dclll; .f. I lygert, Prcsitlcnl . .I \\hit<'. 
\'crrclary- Trcusurcr: E. l,ing, J. 
Lc\l <;on, .J . ~I itchell, B. Hitchie. 
I /til'(/ Rrn.,•-E Lain~. J\f. Fi.;;hcr, 
1\ la r~a ret ( m C), L. \\ a 1 son, \ 
1 la\'is, ~1. ~larshall, I. ~lunford, J. . . 
\artcr. \ . flct ch<dl, E . .JefTerson, 
L·. l~ucklcr. 
ow— J
B . Nor ood, - . .  
Se il-— M hee, . . r  
; M r a l, V e- re ent N vel :  
W t rs, s i g ecretar : c t : M. 
l, . W i
i on— . C e M. . P. Nel Mo ls  
K von K . I. Metzc  Cu . 
Wel , . d c l . M.  
a  
W sl s v
s s f M II
s N c  
vel. t st , wel d  
s s v s l 
We l s i  
w i ed f 
tiviti s. whic  
i , s M s s, s 
d s ssi s,  
c t e s wo s s rv es  
 




W ite s l X  
Met s s Move e ts wher - 
s ove s t , ; 
s s - 
W s y M s r 
m w a se  
* 
M rge 
s, W S t s it l s £ 
je t s ted t e es 
Besi e Wesl d - 
. v s te j 
B  







t Rote— Holt. . .
l  lston . t K.
Second R zv—A. o g WrKxl
A. L N ls V ce P es  
ent J hyg . e de t; . While  
Secretar - rea re ; K
evison J. M . R  
Th rd ote— . i g, M she
M g Govcx W ts n, A. 
D v M. M ll. J M f r , I
Carte A. He al . Jeffers  
C Fo l r. 
 
L. Camper, Sccrc/ary; M . Knisel), Trca.wrt!r; 
Boyer. Vite-Pr£'.)ldcnt : lJ. Miller. Prcszdcnl 
~I. 
Westminster Fellowship 
The \Veslmin::,ter Fellnvv!'lhip began its year with a retreat at 
Ma!:>Sanetta Springs before the open ing of school. There we marle 
plan. for the year as v\'C \\'O rkt·cl, ~,·o,·shippcd, and played together. 
As thl' college organization of Pn:shyterian students, the \iVest-
min ter Fcllm,·ship play:::. an important part in the li ves of its mem-
bers. ol only dues the \1\f. S. F. add to the spiritual s ide of life, 
but also to the social life of the students. 
Each Sunday morning· Sam Shrum teaches the Su nday School 
class. and on S unday nights we havt supper, recreation, and wor-
ship in addit ion to the regular church service. 
Among our project!:'> i:-. a li ttle underprivileged boy, Johnny, 
and hi s brollltTS. \Ve .have saved ou r pennies to buy his milk, 
and at Christmas we pn:pared special gifts for the little boys. A lso 
at Chrislmac; Wl' had a most enjoyable time caroling. after ,.vhich 
the grouv went to the E<hvard< home for refreshments. 
. en~ra l con ierenceo; proYide' l interes t during the 
year. O ur g roup was well repn:o;l.' nted at the state 
conference of \ \'e tminster Fl:IIO\\ ships at Rosyln. 
Our own Margaret Boy<:r \\'aS elected pr~.; idl'nt of thi~ 
group. T.herc 'v\'ere also conference::. with other col-
lege , such as the Universil\ of Virginia, \'. 1\I. I., 
\i\Tashingtnn and Lee, and others . 
Our Director of Religious Education, Miss Lu ra 
Nelle \\'irthlin. our adv isers, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Shrum. and our minister, Dr. Albert G. Edwards, a ll 
help us in adding to lhc: spiritual li fe of the members 
and in making us feel at home at church. 
/'---· ----. 
• 
First Ro'I.,~L. Xapier, J l-losel), l.. P rassel. B. \ ·a, rek 
Secv11d RO'l,,__ \ . i 1u1Tenberger, G. l'ayne, :\1. Beazley, E. 
\\ ' illiam ·, E. \\'\10lfolk, M. 1-.t egcr. 
111 
Third Ro7.v-N. Lowr), X. Proct.Jr, U Shultz, A.. Callender, 






in . e ret ; i v. Treasurer: 
c , ice-Tresident I >. ill r, /' e i e t 
M.
S ve l f nces v d i t r ri tile 
ll rese t d at the state 
W st i ellowships at Rosyln. 
ye w s l t res e t of t is 
e w nferences ith other col- 
s L'niversity irginia, V. M. 1., 
es i s l s  
W t ins e lows its year ith a retreat at 
ssanett t ening of school. There we made 
s we wor ed, worship ed, and played together. 
e f resb teria  students, the W st- 
s e ow lays i porta t part in the lives of its mem- 
N t o W. , d to the spiritual side of life, 
t e students. 
- t s t e Su ay School 
, i t e supper, recreation, and wor- 
l c r ser i e. 
rojects is itt er ri il ed boy, Johnny, 
thers W sa e our ies to buy his milk, 
re i ifts for the li tle boys. Also 
ist as we t j l li e caroling, after which 
p dw s' e f r refresh ents. 
Washin o t  
i t li i ducati . iss Lura 
Wirt . r. and rs. Sa  
, i i . r. lbert . Edwards, a l 
 t e i i life of the e bers 

















i t AW'— . N i . L H cly, C. F l. 
on oto—A. P ffc , . Payne. M. 
WiUi s, . Wool f l , . K er. 
V v . 
c
w— y N. r cto . Shultz, . a lender, 
J l Fk . owns, M. u ins, P. Botkin. 
ill
• 
/·11·st Ro<,•-f' S11) der, E. \\ onlfolk. S Pre ton, F. \ \ tlson, F. Trc,·vell, 




Th~: -..cen~ (li the trn·. it om '' hich 
car11ls. ended \\ ht:n the branch~. .. , 




\\ l', thl' tnt.·mhl'rS of lhl· ( ;kl Club, '' hich is om· 
of llll' olcll'sl or~anizations on nunpus. thi-.. .H'.lr as 
in thl' past, participatl'd in man) and 'aried program..,. 
\ \'e l<Jlll'l'd 'ariou~ parh ui tlw stall' .• \portion 
oi thest.· expedition~ ''a.; in co-op~..·ratinn \\ ith l'::-.-
chang~..· programs of olhl·r rollt.·gt:-,. Thi~ group has 
a l\\'ay" maintai ned a reco rd o i high stand ing in the 
cnlkgt· choral auditions wh ich an· ~ pon..,o~l'd by The 
\ ' irginia !;\·deration of ~ l thiC CluiJs. At ~ l a diqm 
Wt' pn:-,vntL·d a ic~ti , al oi Christmas mw .. ic \\'i th tlw 
Ckl' Club oi \ 'irg-inia ). I ilitan hhtitute and a -.l·cond • • 
program ni yuktide mu~ic assi-,kd an I accon· panil·d 
by tlw harpist, A rti::.s de \ "olt. oi l1o:,lon. :\Ia sachu-
"dts. Tht'sl· prog-rams \\t'll' highlig-hll'd by a fantasy 
in which Lht.· churi ters fo n nl'd n toweri ng Christmas 
trel' wi th cand k s g-k a ning tl1roug h the !> il w ry 
:\l:tn,· c:i\ ic ore-anizat ions and churche:, in ll ar-
• L 
ri::.onburg ha\ c been pres~..·ntt:d "ith p rOKrams b~ our 
group. The AAL \ \ - was cnll'rtaint:d \Yit.h a program 
Fi1·st f<ol•'-1 > .~llller, T. Hell, K C .allion, R. Holen, \. 
llo\C.:, I. Freeman, J. \\tlhams, S Rotella, S. H.oherlc;, J. 
011' e, J. Craw f orcl, .I I krr) . .:\1 Musser. 
Suoud l?m,• f\ 
J<mas, R. Diad., 
S) kes, C. 13hur, I~ Frame, n. T) ler, J. 
E. Messick, 11. \\ llson, J Gwaltney, L. 
! ~arden. H Striker. 





Vir iv—P. ny W' o , . resto Wil ev t . 
M. M er  
W e e meinl»c s t e Glee w ne 
(» the de t g i o cam , t is yea  
e e y vari s  
W toured v s rts of he e. A p  
f se dit s was -operatio w ex  
ange t e c e es is  
w s r f i  
o le e i re s ns re  
V Fe r ti Mus c bs M son 
we rese e fest v f usi w he 
Glee f V i i M litary Ins se  
of lel usi ste d m e  
he . s V , f B st . M s  
sett e e ra were hte  
the o s rme a l t  
e le le hr s ve  
b ches he scene of ree, fi w  
ol , w e ches we  
were o veal ro e  
Ma y iv ga i i s H  
s ve resen ed wit og y  
UW e te e w  
r R zc—I) Mi l B l . G . I\. A 
D ve J. . Willia . K l R b ts  
Oliv f d, J. Be y, M.  
Sen ted—E W l . 
econ Row—B. y , Blair, B. B yl ,
ona Bl ck K i . B Wils .  
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I· irs/ R rnv- 1.. ~acra, E. Shanklin, M . Snyder, M. Reger, 
S . Fu'>l cr, :.1. Bny<'r, I l . \\ enger, \ '. Saunders, It. Shepard, 
S. Schulz. S. Eng li -.h, A. Dyal. 
\ ' rutcd- Pegg) ~nider. 
o i Chri ... tma~ mu-..ic. Th:.. club abo :::.t..:n ~.:d 
a:-. a colic~~.: choir for s._tch L'\Tnts as Con-
\oc. .. ation. ll on~t..:coming. ~lay DaY. and Com-. -
11' L'I1Cl' tn·nt. .\ be wli ful anrl inspiring pro-
grant oi l ~a ·lL'r mu~i c \\"a~ g ivt..:n for an 
a· ~cmlll\' 11 i the ::. tudent body. . . 
Thi -.. clul, -;triv(:s lo promote hdlt'r music 
a11d mu-..ical appreciation on the campus. It 
maintains a standard of high scholar-..hip. 
;~cod conduct, and full co-opl'ration un the 
part oi each metrb:..r. Through nur or-
gani zal ion tl"l' fonred tTany and la ... ting 
i ri t..:nd ... hips. Th t..: acti ' ities abo ptO\ ide 
11 uch iun anti cntcrt:tinmenl. 
Th,· inunck r. din·ctur, and ... pun ... nr. :\1 i:::.s 
Fdna T Sha ·ITer. ha-.. con:: tantly gi ' L'll oi 
hl' r tin't' and l'IH. rg-y to t'1e h~ti 1 cling oi a 





' I • 
.\uond Ro·w-F. Trevvelt, \ . ~mith, ~ . ~c,antz. F Gimhen, 
I ~ \\ ibnn, P. Randall, J I lals t, B. [{ (J[,in"on, . \ . Reed, C. 








First oz —L. S r . . lr li . . r. . K r. 
S. Foster. M. oyer, D. \\ enger. W a ers. H. c ar , 
. l . . lis , .  
Scale  y S  
Second ozt'—F. rev eti, A. S it . S. Sevantz. E. 
F. Wilson, . andall, j. Halsl, .. Robi s . A. 




of hristmas usic. he club also served 
as a college c ir f r suc eve ts as - 
voc ti , H mecomin . M y,   
menceme t. A autif l d i i i  
gram f Easter sic was i e f r  • > 
sse bly of t st t . 
his club stri es t  r t  better si  
and usical appreciation on the ca pus. It 
i t i t r f i l rs i , 
good con ct, a f ll c - erati o t  
part f each ember. I r o r r- 
i ti are f rm m l sti  
f ie s . e v ls rovi  
m f d e e a t  
The founder, director, and sponsor. Miss 
Edna , aeffer. as c sta tl  iven f 
her time and energy to the building of a 









One of our "thrice a week" rehearsals 
 
Fir.rt Rot.v-.1. h111a<;, lJ Rutheriord, S . 1\.uherl«. \ '. Cush \\'a, P :\clro:1 . P . ~ l cK enzic, 
. C. Cline. L I >ndson . ~ I . Cau lk, f. \ raul tam·. M r. 11 ick.;. 
· 'lc·cun-1 Ro<,'--13. Sharp, R Lc'~ 1s. 
Thu·d Rml•- S 1-l u!Tman. 
Ftrurlh Ro<,._It ~)kcs. :\1. Goodrich, B ~anders. S. :\e\\'man, B. Eanc-., S. Bel l, II. ) ca\'!JII', 
\\ .• hifl'let l, S. J> rice, E. ~l cCo:.ne l l. 
f·,r:i' N.oc.,~S '1 urn~r. I \lilll'r, ~- l'u·kan .... , I \lv-.; .uuh~l. ~ Shdt\, r ~ lasun, 
,·nond R wu-_1 X"'"m~u1, .\1 S\\cc•w), t·:. ~l)t:r~. l Thoma ... , :'\r'. ,\Iarke), E. 
I l11rd Rrl'i., .. L. Blanks, \1 .\lr< uthcan, H Bcder, .\1 llylton, R l '.Hlgetl, .\1 
( ;!JC\\ C), IJ f10) cr. 
l•mnl II u,,,. J Tuef t:l, ll Lu1w:., ~rr ,\l<1ro;hall. 
I 
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1 )o you l ov ~· to "' llg', 
<.: ' l' ll th uug h you don't ha \ c 
a :-.o!o voice? I f ...,o , the 
Chon~:::~ cla:-.s is just the 
plaCl· fo r \ 'OU. \ \ ' t· :-.ing 
all type::. o f muo.,i c and ha \ c 
a \\'ondc rful t ime. Come 
n11 and s ing your ia,·oritc 
:-.ong::. \\ i th us ! 
Concert Band 
F or lhc fi r -;t \ ' l'<t r s i nee 
our organization, I hL· band 
had the d istincti<m of play -
ing concerts o iT campus. 
\\.l' ab o playrd for pro-
grams 1111 cmr ptl'i, :\b\y l);ty 
ht·i ng t lw 1ru"t nut.... tanding. 
\\"ith ll l'W music tu '' o rk 
'' iLh and with J can :\l~,•w-
• 
man anJ :\ I r. 1\Iarshall 
k ading u-; a -., prl·.., idl'nl and 
dirtc\o r. " e all t·nthus ia o;-
tically ·hmw d up ior prac-
ti ct·.., c:<Kh \ \ 'cdJw:-da\' nnd 







V -r- • 
//V^/ —j Jon s. I). f . Robcns, \" w , . X s :!, . 
( J. Docl b . M. l , I. G n ny, Hi s.
S onj w—B. . ewi
 ir ow— . H  ff . 
I o t k'—15. S\ e . M (inn.l . . S ders. N w , s, l, 
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I i si R w— I er, . Mille . S. Per i s, j. Mexander S. elly I'. M o , . Owens. 
Seco nzv—J. Newman M. weeney E Mye s, J. s M. M cy . 
Ui ozo— M. McC e B. P.eel M H I adg ii. M. G n R  
ibewey ). Boye  
I; irth Row— . el B. James. M . Marshal . 
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W new i o w  
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Vve a re you ng o rganists 
who. under the ponsorship 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Hi cks, 
trr to fost~ r musical inter-• 
csts, abi li ti es, a nd appre-
ciation. \ Ve sponsored a n 
assembly program, assist-
ed in church music, and 
loured organ companic 
and college campuses lo 
sec o utstanding o rgans. 
Lost Chords 
Luci ll e Hlanks gives us 
the dov.·nbca l on each 
\ Vedncsday night, and 
with extra sectional rehear-
sab, we are ready at the 
drop o f a hat to play for 
Saturtlay night dances and 
h igh school proms in nea r-
h\' communities . 
• 
v\' ith Mr. A nck rson as 
sponsor a nd with a varied 
and increas ing rl'perto irc, 
\\' 1: arc in popular (kma 11 d 
• o n man\· occastUns. -
Lc'/1 to RiniJI- 1'. Harden, / ' icr-Presidenl : 
D. \\ enger, D. Rut herford, ~iJ. :.ru-. er, B 
·1 rc~t.wrcr; ~~ r. II icko;, Sro 11.wr; 
S. :. ryers. F.. Gimhert, J. Ash ley, 
\\ a Lkins, P. Snider, j . Hnsallook, 
R. Lewis, Rcrvrlrr; E. \\ 'oolfolk. 
First Ro"<,....._E. N!yers, S. Turner. J. :.Jiller, J. Thomas. 
Presiden t · I 
.'·lecrelt~ry-
<.>uulld Rot\,_L. Blanks. ~L.11cCutchins, -:-.r E. H)lton. :0.1]. ~wene), J :\e\\man. 
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eft ght— \ e I'ice t; M . E. b l I l ; 
c . n n M Mnss . I?. W' lki . . . o f Secretory  
l eosurer M Hi s, p nso K epo te W l 
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W e h.  






W ders  
t  
e ire, 
we e l de n
y io . 
P w—E M . , j. M . 
Secon w— M. M ulchins, M. y M  J. S eney. I N w  
Ro —E. d ic
 
(undue/or , ).Jr. 1J;, rshall Concerl J\lcs/ress, til ild red GL11: 11 
O rchestra 
The orch~.·~tra gi' c~ a ccnKcrt in \ \ ' ibon 1.·ach 
;:,pring and make::. trip~ tn urround ing communitic~. 
Th::- spring- tour is the big evtnl ior u~ whae concats 
are mappl'd uut in a Cl'rtain :,cction of th<: .... talc. 
I l . Boyer, B l ~n:kr. ).1 \lclutch~:on, L. l~ lanks. 
116 
l )uring thl' l rip. "hich ~omdime .... la!--b a '' c1:k. we 
may meet persons inte rested in coming to I\lad i:-;on 
and hc("on~ing n· L·mht.:r of the orchestra. 
Rchl'ar~ab <u·~.· ht.·ld thrct..: time:, a week and ::.cc-






















Cond ct , M Ma  t Mi t , M uru 
rc  
Flic r hes r ives o ce  ls ea
spri es ips o s i om it es
e i g h e t f iis her cer  
e o cert se e s te
D e t , whi so eti s sts wee ,  
t M so  
ec m n ir.e e s  






















 > r. . Beeler, M. M C ulched , B an s  B Prum
tiona ls frequ~.:n t ly are called to work out a difficult 
passage. You may End one of us going IJackstag~.: in 
\ \'i lson a lmost an) 1~e riod t'\ vry day to practice her 
part. 
The l\I aclison Co ll ege Concert C>rche:-.tra concluct-
t·cl by l\fr. Clifford .l\ lar!->hal l i!'> opt·n to anyonl· inter-
e ted in playi ng an instrumt·nt who o;how.;, capability 
a ftt: r an a udition . 
O ur repertoi re con"ist of light symphonie and 
popular music a~ \\'ell ag <;pvcial arrangement \\·ith 
voca l . 
Oflicers this \'t·n r are: 
• 
' 
l'ianisl, .J oanna Bradfield 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HA RY EL LEN lTYLTO~ 
f "icc-Prt·siclrnl ...................................... B. 1H1ARA I Al\LES 
• 
Scactary-Trtttsurer ............................. . ....... SUE TUHNER 
f.ibrari 111 •••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•.• I A ~E E. l\I I LLET< 
1/isf(n·ian ..... . ................................. l\1 ARY JO S\\.EE;{EY 
• 
, 
Soloist, Diane Coruwall 
Firs/ Rm:l'-E. :. lyen •. _1 . Xe\\man, .I :-.tiller. 
\"rrond Rm,~S. Turner, 1\1 S\\eene', I. Thomas. 
1/nrd Noc.•-11. :-.Iarke~. J Smill1, E 'Snedegar. 
f-irs/ Ro<.--:\I H) lton, L. Raine\. 
._,·,·cund Ro?,•- 1 l. Perkins, \ Paugell, r· Hefner. 
I hird l?o<,._~J. Cn:.s. ).[ C~unn, S. l'erkm..;, \ l'utTeulmrgcr 
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. fi ba ge  
W l l m p iod eve  
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M di l Or str d  
ed M . M sha l s e e  
s e sh s il
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h t ihv—R M rs, J. N w j. Mil er. 
Sec ful dzc—S. . M. w ney j.  
I bi R w—M. Markey, j. ith. K. h . 
F t w—M. yh i ey  
Sccpn w--l). . A. d ct l"  
T R w—M ris , M. Gu , P r ins. \. P ffcnharger. 
f'rcsidl·,,t 
L'():\~IE }{0.\ CII 
Cotillion Club 
Tlw Blut ..... tnnt· Cotillion Club .larll'd oil tlw ~c hoo l \'l'ar of 19S 1-.12 . 
\\ith lht· guating and initiation oi l\\<:tH)-ftJur tW\\' nwmh~: r!'> during the 
ftr-. t \\'n•k 11f :\ n\ 1.'1110t'r. l)uring lhl' ~ear \\'i.' cn--.pon-.o red thl· in io rmal 
Satunla\ nig-ht dane~.·-. "ith tht· f'n:m1an Club. ,\ .., ou r contribu tion to 
• • 
tlw..,e danCl'"· \\ t' Lc.ught r;, e 11:.. ' ' n·conls and -.tarkd a .... ma ll publ icity 
campaign to Ul'<tk intl'rl'"l anwng thl' .... tudt·nt-. and farult_\. 
1·\ bruan 23 ''a . 
Rt't'd ••' m "<t-. "a 1 h ~.. h ~ 
the date ui our big iormal. 
1lt·roratt-d and \\ t' all had a Our thanks to our "!Jotbor~. Dr. and ~I r-. . ( ;Jenn 
C. Smith and ~Jr. ll opl· \ ·. ~l i ll t:'r, \\ ho ha \ e bet·n 
ni trl'llll:' tH..Iou::. help to u .... in all oi our und~.·nal...in g-. . 
reall_\ btg- titnl' a-. th-.: ftgurl.· 
of ''\Ionnln.!ht and l~n ... ,· .... " 
pronh:nadul to tlw tune 
• 
J 1 ~ 
ti  
he eslo e st te ft' he s l ye 5 5
w t e o l f twenty o new me be s i  
i s wee of Xovember. D t e y we o s s e f l 
rd y ances wit e Germ As ti
P e en hes ces, we boug t fiv new re rd starte a s ll li it  
COXXIK ROA H crea e e est mo e st e ts c lty
Fe ry 5 w s of f  
ee gy was g ily dec e we
a ly i  me s e i re me ed he  
"Moonlig Roses  
spons rs, M s. Gl
M s. H e V M er w v e  














S'rri.nd Pow—V. Samiders. .1. Shelor, K Miles. 
1 8 
German Club 
" Thl' Colonial nail" wa-. the thunc of thl' Gl·rman Club I >ancl·, 
~<tturday l'\ ~.·ning, i\ larch 22. Il w.~-. a truly h~.·auti ful :-ighl "ilh 
our pr~.·~ id~.·nt. J o ll ob~<m. ka ling the 11gun: to the "train-. oi mu..,ic 
of( en·d l>y the A ri..,tocrat ~. Tht: decoration-. wt·n· tops and ldt 
one i~. t·ling a-. if "~.· had n:ally been in tht· grand nit· I >ixidancl '"a} 
l1ack in th ~.· t·ighlt·t•nth n·nlur~. J u~t bdore tlw dance. tlw -.l·nior-. 
and tl11.·i r dak~ "1.·· 1.· enll'rlained by a banquet. 
In tiH: ia ll , thl' c;~..·rman Club ~..·nkrtaith'd tlw 
Coti ll ions at a l1rid~e--.ociai in Logan r~:cr~:ation rc 111111. 
. .. 
Ill g. 




~uch i un ! 
en·n·(m~ dccknl out for Thl·n in tlw ";J rin~. 
annual picnic. ~inging, 
hi~hlig-hb oi th~.· da~. 
::\Ian,. m·" nwm hl' r-. 
t lw 
, \ nd \\ l' • \\on t I orget tn • n~cntton o~tr -.pun-.or" of 
-
eating. and ~a me" "•:rl' till' l h~,· thi rtl'l.·nth \'ear of German Club at ~ladi-.on Dr. -
a 11• I ::\I r". l{a ymont I - D i nglcd i tll' and :\I r. ancl ::\I r..,. 
- \\ ~.·n· initiated thi ... _\' C'il r. 
hr.d J<, '' \ Rcccl, ~I ~lar"hall. J Bcm ll' \aunt! Nor.,._C. Cnph~). L \\ .trrcn, F . \\ il-.ou. 
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i
e H l s lli ll'.niu- ol' the Gt-r an Club Dance, 
Satu eve n , M . t as a truly beautiful sight w th 
resident. l son. le ding the figure to the strai s ol music 
f re b t ristocra s. e dec rati s were lops and left 
feeling s we really een in the grand ole Dixiel d 'w y 
ha the ei teent ce t y Jus  bef re the dance, the seniors 
he tes were tertained, by a banquet. 
e ii  
|( ) IK )BSON 
the f ll, t e German lu entertained the 
t bridge social in an recreation room. 
S f ! 
e he spring, veryone decked out for the 
l ic. S ti , and games were the 
g l hts f t e y  
Many new me be s were i itiat this year. 
We'll always remember those terrific days of "goal- 
m  
* f 
A vvc w 't f t to me ion our sponsors of 
t e r eent v f er an lub at M son—Dr. 
* 















Kappa Delta Pi 
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! J u-,t one morv skp! \\ ' he\\ ! WC' made 
it - all th~· \\a\ to tht· iourth llunr of \\ ibon fur nne of our Lwiee-a-
mnmh Kappa. , Jt·lta Pi mel'! ing:.. Thert· in our meding" \\ e t•JHiea\ orecl 
to carry out the purpos~: of our organization- to em:ouragl' high prof ~:s­
sional, intc:lkctual, and per-.rmal standards and w rt·cognize ouhtanding-
contributions to edue<1tion. 
"llroadenin~ Our Cultural Horimn-.," wa::. tlw thl'JY!t for thl~ \'ear's 
• • 
program:-.. Tht· highl ight of the cu ltura l programs wa ... an as:-.~..·m hly lec-
ture by J h. T. l\1. Stinnett. the E.x~..·culive . ~..·crctarr to 1h1..· -:-\a tiona! • • 
Commission on Teacher Education and Professional Standards oi the 
~ational Education A::.suciatinn. who was prest'nkcl during American 
Education \\ 'eek. Another program v\·hich Wl' especially enjoyed was 
~e~..~ing 1\ri:;::. Ulrich's mm·ies of her tour through Europe. 
On December 6. tht· Kacklphians. in cu-opaatinn with Sigma Phi 
Lambda. another honor society on campus, gave a tea lor the freshm<'n 
"ho had be~:n memba of honor ::.ocietie::, in .high . chool. 
T\\o dekgak~ and our counstl lor. Mr. Eagle. 
brought hack glowing reports from the National Con-
' ocation. Coil\ ocation "a!:' in . es::-.iou on l\Iarch 5, 6, 
and 7 at ~J ichigan Statl.· Colkge in E.a. t Lan. ing, 
program. \Vc sent out a big i::.::.uc of the "Kadelphian 
N 1.. ws·· to our Alumnae members in the ::.p1·ing. 
O ne oi the ~ocia l highlight!- of tht: year wa a 
picnic on th:.: ~kyline Dri \'t in October honoring 
members oi the rect"ntly in~ta lled chapttr of the l]ni-
,·ersity o i \ 'iq(inia. Afkr a \\Tiner roast, "e sat 
aruunJ lhe camplire and li stened to an account or the 
:\I i c h igan. 
During tht> yt>ar "' e sponsored a 
program one Saturday night and a 




11rs/ f-<,,,, J S;tnllc. ~I Ztrl..lc, I' lroht!Sioll, I{ H.nherso11, 
'\ Turl<"\. T. l'un·dl, S \\ coldlc:. 
'•'ri•JII/ l<"".._g 1\ruuk-.. I-.. illl.hugh, l. Thrash<'r, E. Scoll, 
f 
\. :-;1ssun, J. l nckc, .J Uouglas. 
I hird f?m.,J- R St n kt•r, I· ;o..r es~1cl-, B i{amse), II. Cupp, 






I '  
l  
! ust ont- nion- sic])! Whew! we made 
 he w v t the f rth lloor 01 W ilson lor one of our twic -a- 
ont pa Delt I'i eti s lu- c in our eetings we iiuk-avorecl 
t t p se f r organization—to encourage high profes- 
. el e t l, mi p sonal standards and to recognize outstandi  
t cation. 
Broad ng lt r l zons" s the theme for the year's 
ra s e i t f the c ltural programs was an a semhly lec- 
v Dr M. ti tt, the K eculive Secretary to the National 
r tion and Profes ional Standards of the 
Nati l Ikl ssociation, ho as presented during American 
W . t er rogra which we especial y enjoyed was 
see M ss ' ovi s f her tour through Europe. 
() t e del ia s, in co-oper tion w ith Sigma Phi 
, r i t n ca pus, gave a tea for the fresh en 
w e e bers f r societ s in high school. 
Tw le tes r unsell r. r. agle, 
 l r rts fro  the ational on- 
v nv ti was i s sion on March 5. 6, 
t Mi i e ol e e in East ansing. 
Mi i  
t e ear we "singspiration" 
r ay ight a d a riday ch el 
We t t i  issue of the " adelphian 
e "   s in the spring. 
f s l ts f t e year as a 
t e S l n rive in ctober honoring 
f t re e tly instal e chapter of the Uni- 
v f V rg i . fter a vve r roast, w  sat 
















I ir t Rok \ aville, M. i kle, P. Johnson, R. Roberson, 
\ cyj L P rcelb . Weddle. 
Srn>Utl /wdv—R Broo s. K Fitz h, J. or. E. Scol , 
A Sis on, . Co e, J. Douglas. 
T Ronx—B. triker, K. Me sick, Ik kainse>. I . Cupp, 
H ll , A. Rainc\. L. indig, j. Brooks. 
 
e~perience~ o f Dr. Doug las \\'a rd ::1~ ::t 
teache-r in the schools of Ecuador a nd 
Guaiemala. 
r 11 th e j a ll and agai 11 in tht• sp ring . 
\Vt vokcl new men~bers into the soc iety. 
Memhers w e n: chosen f rom the junio r 
and senio r cia sc, on tlw bas is of their 
scholastic achievements, demonstrated or 
potenti a l leadership qualit ies, an d intl' r-
est in education. 
\ Vc turned o ut in fu ll fo rce for our 
a nnua l banquet in the spring, a nd we 
were very g lad to have some o f o ur 
Alumna:: members hack 'Nith us for the 
big occasion. 
M. Mu:-!'e r, Tn·a.wrrr ; N. ~lc~J illan, V ia-President ; C. CcJ\ er, Presidrnl; R. ~laier, 
l?rt",Jrdllly Sraclary; ~1 . Mauox, 1/i.l'lor iun : N. Fra\'el, l?eportrr; :.1. ll a rri s. 
Cor resJ>oll d i 1:.11 \' err,• I a ry. 
U nder the leader ship of Kitty Cover a pres ident 
a nd 1\ti r. Eag le and Mi s Gruve a advise rs . we feel 
~£\\ l\ l EM I3 1~RS 
T-tr.\'1 Rvt.\'- \ . :\ln~s . B. Bond, E. \\ 'uCilfolk, S. Barger, 
) . K et run. 
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t hat we in the educat ion fte ld have completed a ve ry 
success ful rear. 
• 
. ">~eru11d Rva•-D. Boyer, J. \\'hcatle). I. A shley, L. Grul •h, 
M. Huddleston. 
Third Ru'i.,•-.\1. K ennette, !VI. lox, :.I. 00\ el, .. \ . Shelton, 
E. l{agsda le, . Simpkins. 
x c-ri s . l W as a 
t i t e- l r a  
t
In t f ll in i e s ri , 
we ted em ers i t  t  s ci t . 
b re t i r 
i l s es the sis f their 
l ti i t , str t r 
l t , inter- 
 
We t r t i f ll f r f r ur 
l , e 
r 
e b w f r t  
 
itt  ver as r si ent 
M is ro s a iser , e feel 
K 9 
* 
. ss reasurer: X. M M , I' ce-P ident; P. Cover, President; l\. Maier, 
Recordinij ecret M ll , Hist rian; X. I-ravel. Reporter; M. Ha ris, 
(' rr pondi'.uj S cret  


























first ow—A  
XEW M BE
A ws. Woo , 
I o
 
Secon ow—I) c W e x, I. s ley, L. r hb, 
i ii  
'Th ow—M lc M Cox. M. Dm el. A. Sheltun, 
H R l S  
 
Firs/ Ror.,..__~l. \-. Harri s. ). S:H ilk. G. Sha,er, .-\ . Kamey, and -\ . Smith. 
\, n md l<o;\ - E. Bmoking, trm.wrr·1: L Purcell, prc.mlent: J (rail up . .I'I'Crt'lar:y. :u1d 
I. tarter 
Third R,,;,·-Dr Turille, ,1'/'t!llSrw: _1. Hr;lluman, .\1. Sttcklej. B. Br.\\mnn, I{_\\ agg), ).li'-S 
Hrath, ~lt<;s Herr. and ~li s 1\ucker. 
\f r, l .. n·man, .~pon.wr, and Kenneth Fritt ... ,, ,·-pr,•srd.·llf, "ere al•l'ent i r11m the pirture-
I ir.d f(,,,, ,_ ~[ f,. ni.,dt:\. 1~. l~crhc -..on, L. \lien, ~I ( •ooclriclt, I c;atlin~. 
\,·ro111/ /?m, I \\ tlltam', $ ·Barrcm, B \\atkins, n Lugar, _I r rcc·m.llt, L \ nCJII". 
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Pi Omega Pi 
• . .. 
yuur program yd ~ ..... . 
Dr. ln:ll~rt ·~ talk. "' udt·nt 
ttachl'r prollitm . Chri~t­
ma:; ca roJ..,, ~.·con om i1.· pruh-
km-; h\· Dr. Fn:dd\. re-
• • 
f n::;hnwnb. Pi Om~.·ga Pi 
I hn·, schular-...hip award. 
high ~chool FT\L\ gruup'-; 
skit. husin~.-... • plac~.·m~.·nt 
ksts. Ill'\\' n.l'l11bers. rnaga-
;~111e n:rorts. . . . . . "'lou 
had bl'ttcr gel busy; tht.: 
n!eeting i · day aikr to-
morro\\ !" The!->e l'tmed 
to he the ia\ orik '' onls oi 




\\ e'll remember for a 
lc.mg- time thl· pre~t·ntation 
of ''\\'hy the C h i m L' :o-
Rang" for Chri::-tma ... 
chap~· I l \\ 'hat a scramble 
"" had lor cn,tumt•::-!) 
anti the charming e\ ening:-. 
spent at Dr. \\'nd iel's 
hunw. Thi-; \'tar \\'t: ha\'t· 
• 
trit·d to \\ idt•n our hori-
lons in n·gard Lu FrancL, 
a•1d \\t: ft·t·l that. under tht· 
lt·<tder..,hip ni Radwl Rnbt·r-








l t (Kkk—M '. s, J avil e, (i v A. A.  
Secon Rtnc— rooking* easurer; . f . esid ; \. i l , secret y; an
J. Car . 
aze . n c. spmisar; J. ollo . M li ley li ow an^ k. W y. M ss 
Br dy. Mis Mis Rti r. 
M s. ( ofi a s sor, /, vice e i ent, we hse t f o ct re. 
q
"Hey, have you gollen 
o et?"  
1 ) (ie e 's , st e  
e e hle s, hrist- 
s ls eco ic oli  
le s v re dv  
reshments, me I'  
Day olarshi , 
s l P> . o 's 
, b siness l ce en  
test , new member , m  
zine rep Y  
e e t : e
m s fte  
w es see  
b f v ite w rd f 

















F i  
W '
on  l e sen a io
"W es 
  ist s 
pel (W  
we f ostumes  
d v ings
Woelf b  
ome is vc we ve
e w e  
z re to P e  
n we ee , e 
ead shi of che o e  
we v very
su ess l. 
T st Row M. K iseley, R Roherson, E A l . M Ci t h J. G ing  
Sec nd Row E. W i lia s S. rmn. . W alki . B. j. Free an . A. Iloits
 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
O ur organi zation has g-rown up thi s year. :'-!o longer is membership open 
onlv to ires.hmen and ophomores; we cla im some o£ the upperclassmen as mem-
ber-s, too. vVe a re still only a local organization. but vn: hope that o~.tr dream oi 
becoming affilia ted ""ith a national scholastic honor society \.vill soon con:e tntl'. 
Our "welcome freshmen'' tea was difft: rent th i ~ yea r. Jointly with Kappa 
Della Pi , we o;:nterlained the f n· hmen in December. 
The party we gave a l the orphanage was almo:,t a:, big an even! for u~ as it 
was for the children . \\' e hact fun in c re:-~ting fun for them . 
O n "our day'' we took in those new members ""'10 \•Ve re eligible. Our as-
sembly speaker, NJ is. Emilie J acoh:.on, chose " S haw a nd Shak\:~pea rl·" as he r 
topic. 
A has been one of our customs ior .n:ars . we aga in :-uppCJrtt-u thl' Logan 
Memorial S helf in the li brary and awarded a twent_v- fi \ e dollar schol ar~hip to a 
worthy membet·. 
Jackie Rrooks, our capal>le 
and Dr. Richardson, ou r new 
vea r . 
• 
F11·st R 01,,__R. Roher on, S. 
Barger. P. Norwood, ~1. Cal-
lnway, F . Trevitt, A Pit sen-
barger. S. Bell, J. l·ocke. 
Sr. cmd l?ow-.1. \!\'atkins, .f. 
Rice, A. Younger, S. Hu dgi tL, 
A. Sanderson, M. 1-!uddleston, 
D. J I arst. _T. Du rretle. 
·1 hird l?m,.__r\_ ).lannos, K. 
Zirkle, j . .Jonas, D. Ruther-
ion!, A. Shellon, l\1. Um•el, 
.f . Thomp.;;on, A. Pain ter, S. 
S impkins. 
president. \\'a at 
ponsor , gave u 
the hl'ltn for her . ccond ter.m; 
helpful ntlvicc throug.houl thl: 
• • 




I ,\CKl E n ROOKS 
!tnt Rtrii'-L. Huffer, J 
Crawford, L. Koclt, C. O'Brien, 
B. \ ·a, rek. B. Bond, A. Shuler. 
Suond Rn-<,'-D. O'Neil, J. 
O li\'e, L. Gou ldin, F. Myers, 
G. Reid, £. . elf. I. Ashley. 
T IIi rtf 
Owen-;, 
dale, J. 
f?o;v- .f. Coiner, B. 
E. \ shh) , E. l{ags-
Taylor, f'. J(Jnes, D. 
Sheffield. 
a  
r t i  year. X  longer is membership open 
y f s r s; e clai  so e of the uppercla smen as mem- 
s, W a loc r izatio , but we hope that our dream of 
i w i scholastic honor society wi l soon come true. 
l " t s iffer t t is year. Jointly with Ka pa 
t entertai res in ece ber. 
t r  as al ost as hig an event for us as it 
W d f  in creati g fun for them. 
" i t e bers who were eligible. ^ Htr as- 
M s K ili J bs . chose " and Shakespeare" as her 
s for years, we again su por ed the Logan 
li r r  ar d a t enty- ive do lar scholarship to a 
r  
H n bl r si t, was at the helm for her second ter ; 
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V \ I». . 
ec ow— . ' il, . 
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(i K E S I. . 
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s, A y \\. R - 
j P o . . 
 
Iirst ow— k s . . 
, M. (r l- 
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h , j Coc . 
econ R —J W  , J. 
ki \ N'on . ins, 
. Hud , 
1) H j. lt . 
/ Row—A. M X. 
. Jo . kni  
f rd tp M. hov . 


























Tht:: Cou ncil in Sc ·sion 
Every Tuesday at -t :30 p.n1. a careful ohsen ·er 
might see- a number o f girls 'v\'ith little black notebooks 
hurrying toward one of the sorority houses or ' 'Aunt 
Hernice's''. The\' are on thei r war to the ir regula r 
• • • 
me~·ting of the P (mhellenic Council. 
The Council is the medium through which the 
_ ororities on campus unite to promote th~:i r common 
inten:_ ls and ·oh ·e mutual problems. Its function is 
administra ti ve a~ well a> advisory. Each o f our -
. orori ties is repre en ted by its president and one mem-
h~:r from each class. ~J r · . \ 'am t'r, known to the 
counci l as "Aunt B~:rnice" ervt·s a a most capable 
ad\ iser. She can <t lwa\·s be counitd on ior a friend!\· - . 
prnd when \\ e tend to l~t:come lax or a word o f caution 
i i "e- thn·aten to act hastily. 
\ \ ' he1u:ver a nationa l officer of arw ..;or oril \' is . . 
'isiting em campu~. \\'t' holc.l a ..,prcial mtding lor 
ht:r to di--cuss ~ororit \' acti\'itie~ on a national ...,calc' -and rtcei' e tip on how io increa~e iu, effecti vent'S:, 
locally. 
Thi~ ) ear has been a full and s ucce ·s fu l one for 
Lht CcJLJnci l 111t'l11hl·r::.. T u-.t as soon as t·\'trvont' \\'as 
• • 
back al school wt· iound ourse lv~:·s deep in plans for 
Lht iall ru~h pericJcl. Formal Rushing l1egan with tht· 
f'anhdlenic tea to honor the ru~hn·s. All ··Greek. " 
on the faculty as wdl as nwmbers oi Dl'lta Kappa. the 
ram pu" irakrnity, \\er~· also invitt:d. Th t· rect:i\ ing 
lint• "a" compo--~·d nf th~: chai rman oi Pan lH.·Ilt·nic. 
chairman-~·lt>cl. ath i ... er. and the six -.omrity pre:-ich:nl. 
'Tiw sorority ad\ i ~~.·r .... anrl Counci l mem l er .... sen cd as -
ho-..t~.· .... ~.:s. Thtn on Octuher 27 camt· tlw climax of 
t \\11 glorinth anc.l exciting \\'tcks elf O JH'll hou::.~:· ancl 
parti€":- "hen each ru-.h~:·t• n:ceiv~·cl her bicl and made 
that long trek imm the Panhelknic Room on thL· 
fourth llcHII' o i \\ ilo..,tm lo the hothe of her choice. 
On 0:ov~.·mbt"r 1 all Gn·t·ks gathered in \\' il snn 
.-\lHlttorium for tht· fir t CIJJL·n m~.:t·ting of Pr1nhelleni c. 
Tht· annual Schular~hi)J Cu p A,, ani wa" made to Tri-






the preceding year 1 Taving come out on lop two 
consecurin: year!', they retain )Jl'rmanent pos es.;;ion 
o f the cup. The peaker. for the evening \\'~rt.:: Dr. 
La timer a nd l\1 iss Lllrich \\'ho recounted the high-
light of their recent tour. in Europe. Bt·fure ad-
journing, each orority ::.ang one o f it · song-; for 
lht g roup. 
La!'l fa ll h\'e of Lhl' sororiti es on campus. '' hich 
vve re formerly a pa rt of the A~~ociation of Educational 
Sororities became full- fledged membl' rs of the ;.Ja-
tional Panhelknic Congn:s . h~1ving completed a pro-
bationary period. Z era Tau Alpha \\'a already a 
pa r1 oi the N. P. C. \\'h ~.:n founded loca ll y, 
Tht· Panhdlt·nic Dance. our n ·all): big project 
inr lht· \'car. \\''IS Deccmher X. That ailcrnuon t'ach -
hou~e ht·ld cofft•~.: hour lo cnt~? rtain it s gut·sts for thl' 
occa. ion. That night month oi plan . . \\orry. and 
\\'Ork \\'e r~· mani icted in tlw glory o f thi:- "\\'inkr 
\\-ontlaland.'' It was quite ~omt· transformation \\'ith 
lhe ballroom cei ling, and lighkd columns, and frozen 
pond at one t:nd of tht: gym. Dick Ll'\ in, \\'ith hi · 
ten-piece orclll'stra and 'ocali t. incln<h:d in hi n·-
pt·r toi r~· a requt·st ~ong ior tach ~orority. 
For tf1t fig-ure th~.· Council wore \\bite and car-
ried \\'hik mufl':- cm·ered \\ ith ganknia" and n :d 
rn:-.L·~. Lt·d by Fran ~ I O$th· and her t·->curt "L' furm-
• • • 
tel a randk, "PS'' and "52". 
A:. :th\<t\ s \\ ~· St·nl out a Chri-.tma-. lmskd mtr· 
!l en\ ing- "ith · ' gond i L·~" lu n ak~· the holid<ty mon· nt'ar-
ly compleli: for ... nme fe.,s fnrlunatl' family in th~: 
area. Santa Claus can~ t· in a big way tu us in the 
iurm of a tnuch nn·dl'd tiling cahinl't frum :\Irs. 
\ ·anlt'r. 
In the pring- . nnwthing ne \\' was added to in-
formal ru:-hing by allo\\ ing- the -.ororitie:- to hold CJpen 
holl!'ol' iur rusht·e". Thi-. \\as a big comptnsa(inn to 
th ~: ...,pri n.~ rushtt·<:. for mi ... :-.i ng a iormal rushing 
pt· ri ud. 
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Council 
printing the Panhcllenic Hand book which is issued 
every fa ll. T he last socia l event of the yea r wa. t he 
ann ua l banquet. The toast hr the chairman-elec t t(J 
First Rv"<-l·- H. Bro()ks, E. L1ske) , .:vt. Snyder, J. Luck. 
Scco 11d Rm,.__J. l )ouglas. B. Umphlette. J. Holloman. F. 
Mosely, ). I. \\ ellon", ,\. Pi nne), M. Kcnnette. 
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--·= 
'' \ Vink rland \iVonderland" 
the seniors brought a tea r to many an eye a we look-
ed back on the f ra ternal ti es and fr iendships won dur-
ing three big -' e::t r o f P anhellenic. 
7 hird R o-;.v-_1. Shelor, ).1. Gro eclose, R. \\'atkins, E. Scott, 
Nl. Holland. 
-
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0 11r Stv11snr 
:\ItS:-. f!UJE 
I~US I ! l ~(; C II AOS 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
L' nd~_· r tlw r<m:ful proic<.:tion of thl' l'anhl' lkn ir 
Council. lkta l ~ p--ilon Chaptn ha:-- cxpniu1crcl a 
happ) and fun -ti lled ·' ~.·ar in AS,\ -Iand \\'ith ,\Jpha 
S i1-:ma 1\lpha ·._ IlL· In\ 1·d nlm·hird of llappint·'-" -.ptTad-
llll..! l·xcikn~ t·nt and \\onder in r\cr_,. pha-.t· of our Iii~_·. 
! ltll oi th· htgh li ,t! hh Jon~ to k· n·m~..·mlwn·d "a .... Lhr 
t'\ ~.·nt iul jounwy throut!h the iotT-.t and m L'r the 
-.<'\ L'll hill-. tn the humblt- lwme of StHJ\\ \\ 'hik and 
lhl' St'\l'll Ih,arf.., at the ru .... h party on Octohtr 23. 
1·., L'll tht· cln·ad i ul. cnnni\ ing-, old witch ancl th~_· nw~t 
unhappy oi all tlw d\\~trf..,, (;rumpy, could not dampl.'n 
tlw --pi rib oi that jm ial group. 
::\m ~.:mba I:; hL't!<tll the (;ol<h-n . \nni\ l'rsar'\' 
~I-\ '\C 11.\ IIC 11.1..\:\L> 
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l\·lehratinn of 1\lpha Sigma 1\lpha to be clima:-. l·d 
\\'hen it-. 1\ationa l Comcntion meets at Hotel Roanokl' 
in ,\ ugu t. During our Founder\ Day hanqul'l at 
"Tiw c;ahk ...... \\L' rcn·iH·d a n in piring- and lll·arl-
" armino mt...,._a•'~"t' \\ hich '-L'!'\ cd ao; a t!'uidi tw and :-... ~ ..., l"'\ 
hittding forCL' for the .... i...,ll'rhood throughout thL· )l'<lr. 
!\lam· oth~..·r menwrabk 1110111L'11l" found thcir 
\\·ay to Cartt-r T [ou~L·. \\'hid1 "'a" homt.: indetd. made 
-.ecun· wi th the loving and motherly thoughtfulllL'"" of 
f\ 1 rs. Adt>k nlack\\'e ll. Among the:;e fond recnlkctions 
\\ l'I'L' the..· many Saturday nights o f hridgc pitt) ing. 
<Ill till' Chri .... tmas holida\ iun roming to a glorious 
c..·nd "ith thL· ga la party hy the..· pkd~l' . . iudg-c-makin~ 
in tlw kitrhen. and a ocial l'\ vning at thl' mm iv. a" 
"l'll "" the daily mad :-cra111hk for the phonograph. 
" \\ inkr \'\ 'onderland," llw Jlanhelknic J)anCL' at 
Chrislma~ticll'. furni::.hecl all\ number oi cnvdcd . 
i;l\ m-. for thl' .... cra p hook of many an • \lph ;.t Sig. 
Tlwn. a-. tht Chrislma" ._pirit lwcame more and more 
pt·rvading. <:\ L·ry A. ,\ pltt)'l'd :-=anta Clau. as "t' ga\ c..· 
.t:i it... to thL· Ci ty Hom~·. < >ld Santa's <:)' C could nc..·H·r 
ba\1' had a nwrrier t\\inklc than ours . 
. \ .... the little Blul'hird \\ih bidding iart'\\l'll tn 
a11ntlwr _\'l'tlr gntll' by. \\<' p:tust·cl to pay tribute to nur 
<1<1\ i"t·r. I\ I i"s Loui .... (· nojl'. "ho. "'·ith lovl' and ill-
-.piration. had gi\'en -.o inTI) oi lwr tinw in lnyal 
guiclann·: and to our pn· .... idc..·nt, -:\[ancha l I oi l and. for 
..,uch untiring and compdenl leadrr ... hip. In thl' goldt·n 
chain of nwmnri~_· ..... thi-. n·ar oi 195 1-52 "ill imkl'd 
• 
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I''·'' N,,, I ' Bdl, L. I:Lllob, J l<11lco, 1.... Chaulll'l'~, :--. 
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/ .r.v/ /\r'Ti"— I'. ell, . Blanks, J. Car er, K Cl iiinccy, \. 
C r sm a M Cox, B Croc e  
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M Gallovva\, E ii bert, l . rigg. 
riiird Raw—M. , I >. H ms, C. K stin s, B. in r. 
J. Hobso M. H an J. ff so . 
/•o Rozc—G. s . I' s , M. Kcnneiie. J. Kelnni. 
C. K s M M  
I'tjl Jura'—G. M /. . Mil . B. Pe ce, 11. Pelcrs. I . 
Pe j , A P ey A.  
Sixt w— '. M. Snowde , a ran . B. yler. 
W S Well A. Y  
Not in P t —E. Wo  . 
 
J 
O ur A S T Carnival O ur old Greek lodge 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Feu· tht: .\l pha Sigma Tau - of L incoln H ou. e, thi. 
year wi ll rank top:- in the annal of their college anti. 
soro ri t~· life. 'vVc felt very fortunak in having with 
u~. as we . tart eel things roll ing, 0~1 r ·· Mama" ·Mat-
thc\\'5. ~nt cmly did she pnl\·ick occasional boostl'rs 
in the iorm oi rofft-c a nd waffks. hut she a lso led us 
on in our high ly successful ·· 1 fom-c lkautiful " project. 
\\\· really \\l·nt a ll out for that proj~:ct , gett ing 
wonckrfu l experience in interio r dccorating as \\'c 
g<n-c our li,·ing- room and k itclwn a .. fact- li ft ing." \\ 'c 
sti ll ha\'e yt· llo\\' paint nn ,·ar:ous ;mel 'undry <u·ticles 
oi clothing to remind us o f the day we painted the 
ki tch~..·n. 
Early in October, Psi Chapter was host ~..·ss to a 
n.'gional mt•tting of cklegat<:.; from thirty-five states, 
and really enjoyed getting acquainted ,., ith rep resen ta-
Prcsidcnl 
E:\I I L \' ~C()TT 
I 
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t iYes i rum oth<: r chapte r~ in a w~ek end ll i meet ings, 
food, and fun . 
R ight on the hee-l s o f the convention came "rush-
ing" "vith the t rad itional Cami va l Rush Party. : aw-
d u ' l and l< . .'nt llaps led the way inside. '"' here there wao:; 
a tru ly carni val air. with a big fa t clown, a harker, 
a conce s ion booth. gam rs, a nd lo ts o f food. There 
was ample rewa rd for a ll the hard work on th l· day 
o f tina! bidding when we welcomed ,..,·ith open arni 
a nd Lea r a wonderfu l group of pledges. Also \\'t 
were happy to havt: many o( our alumnat: :.islers lmck 
to ~hare in thi ~ happy time. 
The Founcler -' Day banquet at '·The Grtblt. ·· in 
Elkton vvas a g ra nd occasion. Amid g-ood iood galo re 
we enjoyed f t•llow hip toge ther. turning to more seri -
ous th oug-ht~ toward tlw cl o:::.~.· a " e sang . orority 
songs t (Jg~: th <..T in the cand lelight. 
In December came the ever-wonde rful Panh t l-
l:.:ni c I )ann·, with a ..,clting a ll aglow in a win te r '"·on-
clerla ncl. \\ 'e were qu ite proud and mist.\·-eyecl as we 
"atch~..·cl the figure kd lw o ur o \\·n Fra n l\ fnseh.'\' the . . ' 
cha irman of the Panhclknic C(n ncil. 
\\ ' ith o:;pring came ag-ain the huh-bub of ru :o; hing-. 
rnld m .: t•nla rg<:d our fold with more t:"rand sis te r.. 
Th ~..·n . of cour-;e. the annua l picnic in l\ l a \' alwa,·s a i-
iorcls a !!tty outing. Thi ~ yea r was eve1~ better than 
u:-.u;tl "ith a fl'w more aching- mu~ck~ also. G;~ , . 
..;1irit-; could nut h<.' ~ u bdul·d in "Pite of fa tigue. . 
Alpha ~ ig-n'a T au has it -; seriuu.., " ick as well a~ 
ih ... ucial ..;ide. lt~ pu rnust.: i. to pmmot ~· lh<.· <'l hi c<d. 
snci<d. and cu ltural d ~:v~..· l opml' lll or ils 111t ll1he rs . 
.. Doc'' Latimer and 1\1 iss F ra nk ha ' l ' gu ided us 
lhruugh our deventh )'L'ar on Madison Campu:- with 
grt·at zeal and un tiring effort. for tht· hdt<.-nnent of 
Clll r g-rou p. L" nder lhe compl'ten t and 1.'\'<.' r-pa l it>nl 
eFfort' of ou r p re"ident. Emil \' Scott, thi s has been 
a )L·ar of high achicH·mcnt . · 
• 
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hrs/ /?o;v- 1:. .. \ lien, \ . \h c~. U. Boone. \ ·. H<tnKs, T. Bell, 
I> lampl•cll, .f. Cuincr . . \ .Coon. 
"let om/ Rm,._}.l CourtnC\, l. CO\·cr, I. Cra\\ ford, S. l ra\\-. . 
ford, B Eanc .... T Fns~ . F. Funk. 1'. (;IoYer. 
llllrd RO'il'-- ~1. (;oodnch. \1. Gordon, L c;rmc, -' · lfo-.,a-
llook, I >. Hurst. J. Kin g. J. King, L. K) le. 
12 I 
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I'ir t R w—E All , A. AIvcs, D c, V Bar es, .  
D. Ca pbe , j. oi er, A. C . 
Sec nd oto—M. n i cy, C over, J. wf . Craw  
. a cs, . oss, . , W il ver. 
/ hi ow—M G ri . M (i r . . Grove. J. Hos - 
, L). rst, . . . . C yle. 
F urth R ie—J. A. M y, N. M ys. N. M rr . 
Moseley, j. Porter, C. Prasscl, F. Riley. 
/-iflh Row— e ll E S lf. i. S ver. ). Shepa , 
j. , M. i , B. hompson. 
Sixt ow— . inkha , M.  a . R.  e ls, j. \ he tley, 
I Wri . 
Not i picture—M. Jones. 
\Z>
Ru"h Pa rty \ Veek end at camp 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
ThiJ:-e ' ' ho l'llk tTd ShLnall'loah in the fa ll took 
the chance oi heing <:.pla::.hed \\ ith paint. inrced to hl'lp 
moYc fu rni t urL', n r asked to hem drapes. Tl1c Pi Kaps 
r\ tunwd in the fall "ith ren;. wed enthusiasm a nd 
plunged hL·;.HI fir t into the joh oi fixing up their 
hou~e. To further this projtct they gave the ho use a 
~ho\\-er. 
Saturday nighh were gala occasion · with Sue 
]{ath hom· holding f ml h at the piano and 11 u mcrnus 
ukuklc:::; appt.·aring- as if h,· magic. Jlarti<:s \\'t· rc giv t:n 
at the ~lighte~t prm ocatinn- for Jittl t s iste rs . ior the 
~~.·niors after canpine-. on hirthclavs. and even un-birth-, c.-, "' 
cia ,.s ! -
\\'ith a ll 
tht Pi Kaps 
at .Jiadi.;r-n. 
• 
this activit,-, Janel S helor, pre::.idcnt. led 
triumphantly through their h\'elfth }Tar 
.\lph CI Omicron Chaptn wa~ the- twenty-
J \.\'LT ~l ll ·. LUJ\. 
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third lo be L'S1ablishcd, tlw second in lh~ ~lale of Vir-
g ttWI. Pi Kappa S igma, iounclcd ?-J"uyemhcr 17, 1894, 
is th" fir,t of th~ Natinnal l ~ducati o na l Snroritiec; which 
have :-i ll CL' become members 0 r the: N Cltional Pan hc:l-
le:l ic Cong-rts . 
l\Ii ss Elizabeth P alkr:-on , ach·i~c r a nd bette r 
knnwn a.., "l\Jis:- Pal," rt.•ig-ne·l as su ltan O\<.T the tra-
di1iona l 1\ rabian 7\rig h ts ntsh party in October. After 
fall ru ~hing-, lh t "orority tonk eh.·vt n pledge:-. 
fn Noven•l,n pl t:d~es a nd m embers celebrated 
Founders' Day w ith a banquet a t Ingle ide. Ea t ing, 
s peaking . and ~ingi ng made it a memorable occasion. 
There was an()the r reason lot· celebration thl' sam e 
wet:k-Pi Kap 's own Anm: Colonna wa e lected ~ I iss 
1\ r ad i-.on ! 
Shnrtly before: Christmas. lhL· tW\\' ll't•ml><: r'. ll'd 
h\· ihL·i,- oledgt.· officns, Ailt.Tn ' ' Dicki<.·" Dickerson and 
Ann1· ''Co··k,·" Cor1·cr, l'lll l'r tai twd fo r their s isters. 
Tht.· Slwnandnah g- irl ~ im ikd tlwir n· x t-door 
11 eig hl' or::-. to a Chri:-.1n' a!-> carn l it1g pari\' , \\ hirh termi-
nate-d in the Pi }(an kitchen \\'ilh hot rhocola1~· ior all. 
Sc-co11d !'l' llll'-;kr brought ::-. pring- and nnofhl'r 
plcclgt.• ria". \ \ ' ith the "Jlrino ramc a \\ l't..'k end at 
tht colkgt camp. practical!\' a Pi K"p tradition. Sun-
day night ~uppL~rs \\'l'rc snved at Shc:nantloah through-
nul the yea r , pm viding 1rany opportunili t·' to g-el to-
oe' h L· r inion1~·•I J\· ~ ( \ . 
It i-. n't '>p-in!! ,., ithout gTad uation. anclthc junio r~ 
and :-nplw•ro--e-. bad<.· (;t•·cw .. JI to the g-raduale'> "ith 
senior gifl c; and a hrc:akfa..,t for senior' and nc\\' 
n111rer5. .\nntlwr Pi Kap \'t.·a r dn•,,- to a close· a the: 
~L·nior~ '>illl;.! " ;\II ll ai l'' to t.lw iuniors a nd "ophomorl's. 
and thi.' g roup "" ng th<.· ' 'Pi J(appa ~igwa Toa~l 
Song-:" 
"\tV11l l1 coll c~e dav~ arl' ove r. 
Om palh:- li <.· diff~·n.'nt \\'<t\'": 
S1 ill memo ric'> ;HT goldl·n 
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R ne ort t n e o  
leles e g y P tie we e e  
s ig s ov catio  li e , f  
senior p i g, day .  
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Wi l v t s e ,  
e I' i tw ye  
M iso Al a pter as e  
President 
ANE SHE OR 
t h establishe the the st t  
inia I' f de Novembe .  
 • s e io l E t l o rities  
s nce of ation l el  
ni e s. 
M tte s , dv se
o s M s l." ei n d over  
it l A i N ru  
s t e s o le e s  
I mber le g  
t si . i  
, s i  
Th o f r e
e  — P ' ne s M  
M s ! 
o r , t e new me be s, e  
bv t e r p e ficer 'ee " ie  
e " '- v ' e . ente t ne i  
I e he o i s nv te hei m  
n b rs '-mistm s olin rlv. w ic  
K w t c te f ll  
e nd semeste t s  a t e  
ed e cl ss  spri " c e wee  
e le e , lv a  
s e we e er ena d  
o t , ro m t es t  
g t e f rmallv. 
s sp-i g w r ti , d e s 
so homo s de fa-e ell tes wit  
ts b e s s ew
offic s. A othe i ye rew t l s t  
se i s sang All M l he s e , 
t e sa t e " K Sigm ast 
:  
When eg s e
nr t s e i ere ways; 
i es arc e  
Of e a s  
() 
hrs/ Nor.l R. Bruce, J Cl;cdon, \ . l r,Jonn.J, \ ( orkct, 
• \ . Dickers 111, . \. C..1 pcr!'>ull. 
'I rt one/ f?m,•- S. Fn .... ter, E. ( .o1od, C. H azel, J. II ollom,m, 
. lludgin ... , B. Hurdle 
1/t~rd l?o-.v- \ . II utche~on, ~f. Kno:-... C. O'Lear), J. Olin:, 






I ••urlh J<o,l·- n ~hank, ~I ~hlcts, .I ~hdo >r. J "Jlllll'l\ 
D. T otten, J. Tuni ~oll . 
hj 1/r l<u<l~C. Tut\\ der, 1'. T) lcr, ). \\ tllwlnhl'll, • \ , 
Zaltlot .,~,; 1 













Fir t Rozc— . r , L axl . A. ( ol a, . ( r, 
A. crson, A Eppe son
Sec d Row— . ost . K G od. , j. lollo an, 
S. M s, li. rdl . 
I htrd R w—A. H ich so . M x, . ' ry . live. 
M. rs , S R i bo  
Fourt Row—1». S , M. S eet , j. S elor. . Spence, 
B. tl , son. 
Fifth Rois.'—i'i. twil . \\ yle . J.  i helmscn, A. 
h ski. 
\nt in p cture—J. B sese, Coste . X. H^r y. 
 




\\\: m:-hctl in a Dutch Carden Afle r -hour 
. 
SCSSIOn 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
_ chnol davs, schools clays complete with \\'onder-
ful Sigma merllOric. ! Frida·y night suppl rs, dorm de-
votions around the fi.rep lace, and coke parties afte r 
meetings took up many moment!:> at Sprinkle Hou c 
a iter we returned in September. Our Dutch ru ·h 
party \\f\~ a big success. ·· \;\ 'ood shoe'' or ·~\\ 'uoden 
Shoe··;- The an ·\\cr wa .. Y e ·" irom l\\Tnty- live w on-
dcrf u I ne\\' i ::.le rs. 
\\' c experienced our serious mon-:t'nt.;; to 1. A~ 
our <~ocia l _en ·ice proj ect we .;;cnl C!\ T\ E packages tn 
our Fn.:nch ho\·, kan, the food baskets to local needy 
families. children··. book to the Endicott School, 
E ndicott, Virginia. and gave an Easter Egg 1-lunt for 
the children at City Hmne. Tri S igma also conducted 
the T. n. s ... ·al drive on campus, '"·hicb is our annual 
project hen~ at 'J[adison. 
P rc sui c 11/ 
IlL\ ERL Y T\RUOKS 
I 
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. tudie weren't forgotten, a. is evidenced by the 
bcautiiul Panhelleni c .::_"c holar. hip cup \\'hich adorns 
our li ving room. \\firming it for tl1e econd consecu-
tive year made it ours to keep. 
Be\· Tirooks, our president. and the other officers 
certainly ldt no doubt a to their capabilities in the 
minds of the g-irl in purple and .,,·hitc. 
I OYCe 11owic and Bcv returned from tht: cc lebra-. -
tion of the 17Sth anni versary of the founding of Phi 
Dcta K appa in \Villiamsburg, \ ' irginia, with g lowing 
account ' of our nationa I office r~ whom they met there. 
In l'\ov~.:mbcr also Tri S igma became a fu ll -fledged 
rm:mbcr of the Ia ti nnal Pan hellenic Conference. J am:l 
Ma} er was our national in. pecior, and we c.·njoyecl her 
vi,·acious per~onality and helpfu l suggl'stions. 
\ \'t were ve ry proud when we vccre ptTsrnted 
with our fir ·t pieces o f sil\'cr by the pledges as their 
gift tu the oro rity. 
At Christma our pkdges g-ave us a g-rand party 
complelc with . anta Claus, alias Johnnie Thomp on. 
coming down the chimney. O h w'1at fun we had 
under that beauli f ul s il ve r tree complete \\·ith a ll 
purple c.k qJ rations. 
T-Tomecom ing- brought many reunions and Sprin-
ldc r lousl' overllovvtd with happy sisll'r . C )nc of our 
most tn<.·morahlc moment. wa · our Founder ' Dar 
banquet in A pril. \\ 'e fin.: w proud to hL· tift\·- fot~r . .. 
wondertu l years old! 
I >t·~·p in our hearts '' c· hall a l\\"a_\'S hold a special 
place io r Barca . . Mama Ding-, and Mi ss Hudson for 
thci r 11l'lpiul and loving guidance. S igma violet to 
thl'm from all o f us. 
Hefore '' e knew it. g raduat ion wa:- hen: \\'c 
"ha ll leave behind many sisters hut though \\'C arc gone. 
Wl" will l' Vtr remember our Tri , igma dav. of fun. 
fril·ndship , and loving s istl'rhood. J nded: thi .-. yea r 
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W'c rus ed G  t s sessio  
 
a 
S o l y , l d l t it w  
f l i  mories! ri i t s ers, r  - 
ti t ir l ,  
l s i se 
f s  
rtv was i s ss. "W s " r "Wo  
e"?  swer s " s fr  twe t -fi  - 
e l w s st  
We i i me ts t o. s 
so i l s rvi se t AR to 
re b v Je l  
, 's s l. 
l i , H  
t il t it om . i l t  
t . P.. e l i , w i h i l 




S s , s  
e f Sc s w  
W nn h s  
v Br ,
i ef s s  
s l w e. 
Joyc B e e e e  
5  
Be \ , V l
s l s . 
N ve e l  
e e N t o l l r J net 
y s t enjo d  
v s l e . 
We we re e  
s i f ve t  
o s . 
s le a  
te S , s ,
. h  
t t f w ll
deco
H   
kle H e f we te s. O e  
t me b e s s s' y 
W are so be f y u
f l v  
* 
Deep we s l w ys i  
f . ,  
ei he f c i s  
e
B w i s re We 
s l b we e , 
we ill eve Si ys . 
e , e I ee , s  
e f tt l s ! 
5  
First Rm,•-B. J\n.:le rson. P . Arrnsworthy, J. Bm,·ie, B. Dow-
man, J. Bowman, 13. lloyd, J. Rrooks. B. Carrull. 
.'>-crond Ro<l'-.1 . Cocke, II. I ;-a, is, S. Dcnovan. S. I >owns, 
R. Dnke, M. Early. N. F nwel, K. Calliun. 
7/tird RM,·-B. Gresham, A. lluhharcl, B. fl ooper. j . James, 
G. J ennings, .\1. J..:: egley, P. l..::ildu A·. P. King. 
Portrth Ro7v-A. Kni ght, R. Luck, I. ~lcGhee, J. 1\lanin, J. 
.\l ouise, B. Ivlunson, G. T'in!? ley, D. Poling. 
l·ifth Ro-t,~F. Quil lan, ).1. l ~cgc r, N. Re:111ie, S. Roberts, C. 
Ro~tch , I >. Senn, R ScariJorough, _. Simpkins. 
'lt.rf!t Rc>;,·-ll Staples, _I . Stc\ ensw1, J. Thnm] son, S. Thomp-
son, N. Turley. H . \\atkins, F. \\"ill, F. \\ ilson. 





























V l ou—R A d , rm rl , . owie, l». Bow- 
j B B j B s, . arro l. 
Scro ii —) II. D v , . onovan, S. 1 ) vvns, 
B , . ravd, . (i lio . 
Ih nl oii-— (i . H kb rd, . H per, J. Ja es, 
M K Ki nff, . King. 
fourt h'— B. , I. M h c, J. M rtin, J. 
M l M , ( i. P e l . I). i . 
/ jlli oic—P iiil . M. Ue e , X. Renn , S. Roherls, C. 
ac , ). . . h , S. i pkins. 
Sixth ow—B. ev on. J. horn j son, S. Tlnnn - 
X , W'alkin , . Will, F. W ilson. 
v th ow—P. Wo s . X. i l , I . Miller. 
I 
ln an otr-monwnt Fall rushing 
Theta Sigma Upsilon 
)fc..,:-ick I fllU!'e ha-. ht'en tlw "l'l.'lll" oi much 
mc..·rr' makin~ etll ~ ~.ar. Tht .... mt·rrim~.·nt \\a 1110..,t oiten 
culll:red arllund tt .... cuz' blue kitdwn with it... cnm-
pdltn~ warmth ;md dlt'~·riulm·..;s. l\1 is .... Clt·ich. "hn 
douhk .... a ... <Hh j .... ~.-r and hou..,c..·mother, alway" "t'l'l1b to 
bl" the rinukader \\lwn tht' time com~.· .... ior iun ..... ·" and with 1..'\ uT Tht..ta jnining in. \\hat .... urpri .... ~.· di .... hes 
tht·~ can cuoi, up 1 \\ l' In\ t: tho ... i: partie~. hritlge 
~am~.· .... and L1a nq uet-.. 
Tht· iall ru .... h part' \\a .... a 1 renwndou "ucc~.· ... .., as 
!.nth 111('111ht·r... and r.thht'l'" l1eCamc "globetrtJtkrs" 
J< I Ll~KI.'l 
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"hik ,·i..;iting three f~.· .... ti' 1.· room.:;. The fir..; t lap of 
th1.· tour "a.:. .:;pult climl1inK amnng the \\' hilt' Alps 
oi :-::;" itz~.·rland, a ftn "hich '' e tWt<k· a :-wi ft trip to 
( >ld )kxico "here \\ 1.· lingtred a\\ hile in a daring. 
~.·:-.otic cafe. Finall.'. \\1.· \\Ound up our journl'y being 
~.·nkrtain~.·d b~ cannibal.., dn·p in the \\'i ld!- oi the Bel-
a ian c 011"0. h ~ 
The l\\o high :-pnt .... oi the year's acli\ itil's came, 
amid laughkr ancl kar:-, on tho:-1.· Satu rday a ikrnoons 
at thl' ~:nd oi each ru .... h "l..'<:t:-un. L' ndl.'r a huge Theta 
bannn '' t: ~.·ag~.·rly \\ dcomed our Ill''' .... ister .... \\ ho ha\ e 
prrl\ed th~.·nht:hes true Thda-.. 
\\\• ha\1.' cxpt'ril'nccd a happy, active yl'ar under 
thl' catJa hit- ll·adersh i p (I i E' a J o Li ..,key. The soror-
it~ ·.., -.ocial and bu:-in~.· ........ proj~.·cb ha' e h~.·l'n carrit<d 
out \\'ith l.'lllhu.;ia:-m l·qual to that rt<cei' l.'d by a ny 
party. .~\11 of u~ Tlwtas dL't'ply appreciak thl' friend-
'·'' and invaluaulc hl'lp of our faithful ad\'is~.·rs, "Doc" 
\\ o~.·l f~.·l and )I i~~ L'lrich. 
Tht· ~tory of th~.· iounding oi Theta Sigma Cp-
.... ilon i-. nn~o· ui dt:t(•rmination. cnuragt·, and hard fight-
ing-. 1 t hL·gan <t .., a li krary .... ocidy at K ansa.., State 
T~.·arher.., Colleg,·. Emporia. }~ath<h. Kno\\ n a-. the 
~igma Likntr~ Socid.'. th n;lmbl'!' ... ll·a ~.·d a hou .. ~.· in 
till' ..;,umnwr oi ItJJIJ <tnd "~.·rt· n:cogni%ed a .... a local 
.... ororit). From that h~.·ginning, tlw.\ l'~tabli..,}wcl tht'm-
'>l'h e:- a.., a national ~.·rlucational ..,ororit\ undl·r the • • 
nam~.· oi Thda SiKma L'p..,i lnn. Tlwir ,goal \\'a to 
form a .... i ... t~. rhoud that \\ ould ha' l' ior it:' ti\ ~.·-iold aim 
tlw phy .... ic;tl, th1.· inklll·rtual, tlw -.ocial. tlw l'lhiral. and 
th1· ..,pi ritual de..·\ l·lopnwnt 11 i ih nwmlll'I'S. 
• 





Messi Hous s be the scene f uch 
inerrx aki g al yea is erri e t w s most fte  
ente o is ozy l itche ith its co - 
e li g t an cheerf lness. Miss L Irich, who 
bles s adviser semother, al a s seems to 
e i gle r whe t e li e co es for fun  
every et joi i i . w at s r rise dishes 
ey o k ! We love those parties, bridge 
g esj ba s. 
e f s rty w s tr me s success as 
bo membe s rus ees beca e "globetrotters" 
President 
O I S I-. Y 
w le v siti t festive s. first la  of 
e t was spent b g o W ite l s 
f Switzerland fter whi w made s f  
Ol Mexi wh we e w i ri , 
exotic y, we wo e i  
ente i ed y ls ee w s f t l- 
g Congo  
tw i spo s f t ' tivitie , 
te d tears t se r  fte o  
e end f r s season U e  
nner we eagerly wel new si t rs w v  
ov emselv etas. 
We ve e e e e e  r 
e p ble le i of F.v iske . - 
y's soci siness jects av been ie  
w ent s s e t eceive  
All s he eepl reciate e  
ly i b e el viser  
W e fel " Miss  
e sto t e f f U  
s s o e of eterminati , o e t  
It bega as l te s iet s  
eac ers e , Kansas w s  
S g tera y iety, its me ers le sed se i  
he summer f 1919 an we e re iz s l l 
s ity t begin in they est lished t e - 
selv s s education sorority, e  
e f et g U s lo he g l w s t  
sis er o t w ve f s f ve-fold i  
he si al, e tellec , the soci l, the et ical, and 




1-lrst Rn<•' S nar:.,:l'r, F.. 13ruce. ).I 13utler, J. l aute,, E. 
llatl,, n Cro ... l•). R. Di'\.on. 
\,·, cmcl 1\'cl"i, S ( . ~d limun:, ).1. I lam, D. H:l\\ kill ... , S I ll':lt -
\\ oil', I. John-.on. D. J Cines. J. Jones. 
Tl111tl f?m,•- 1' ,1<~1\l'", L. K1nclig, J. Knupp, E . Lhkc), \1 
.\Jatl11,, Jl ::\1 r\\(lOd, ).f. PJum J.. 
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)f Raldleherg-er, B. 1-!upard, \ S,mdtr ... on . 
Frfth f?o;,• I'. Sheffeld, \ Shdtun, ~ Shult>r, I· Shull' l. ~I 
Sn) der, S Turrlt'r, n L mphll·ttt·. 






















FiVi/ im's. B rger, E Bruce. M. Butler, . C n Icy, . 
Clark. B. r sby, B. xo . 
Sccofid Rim'— . Gallimnre. M. H , . aw ins. . Heat- 
w lc j. job so , . ones, .  
hird Ri '—P. Jones % imli , i), . is y, M. 
M ilo\. P. X« wooil. M. lu b. 
fourth Rim'—B. Prcsson. M. Puller, B. Ramsey. R. Reynolds, 
M. id b r , . Rupard, A. anders . 
ift Rim' -1) elT . . el , S. er, E. n er, M 
y . ner, B. U lette. 







Santa calllt' to :-ot'e u Our Spou.wrs-1\l i s~ \\ '~tlh·r, l\fiss Har 
Zeta Tau AI ph a 
A lumnae Hall i;;; knO\o\' 11 <ts hom~' to <:vcrv 1\1fad i-
son Zl:'ta. \\'urking towards lht' .high ideals for .,,·hi ch 
Zda Tau A Jpha stand~, those of Gamma Kappa Chap-
ter hd.\'e Jj, eel likl· true Zdas during this pa~t year, 
oTow:n <r closl·r clay br dav. As thev shan:d manr 
~ h . ; ... - -
cunfidt:nce-:., the joys and '>fJlT0\\' 5 of one became the 
jo).., and ~orro\\ s oi a ll. 
The mo:-t ch1:: ri ~hecl llll'mories of this v~:ar in-
• 
elude tho..,t: of tlw rushing sca~o:1. The canasta, bridge. 





th os~: op~:n -honse . ts. ions in A lumnae flail's spacinu. 
rl'c~·pti on room and the chap ter room will not be for-
gotten. Then can~l' the l ong- Lo-be- rcn~emht' r t' cl French 
ru!:>h party foiiO\\'l'cl by Lhe big day \\'hen they welcom-
ed Lheir new g irls lo the strains of '·Turquoise and 
Gray" and ''Cl't, 'vVe'n· Glad You ' re Zt.:tas." 
Thtre were alway::; partit's on pccial occasions 
and often a iter :NI onday nig ht nH:~;;·ting-s. The Christ-
mas party \\ill be remembl·re<.l as one of the extra 
special ones. J ean Douglas proved hcrscl f to bt: <:1 
most capable social cha irman with hl't' IJl'tt lll i ful and 
unique arrangement o f the decora tions. 
At Christmas the Zetas CO-OJh.: rakd \\'ith the loca l 
\\\· lia re Departmt:>nt by !)laying Santa Clau.:. to a needy 
family. They all con tributed clothing. food, toys, 
candY. and m·cl·SSities for a n;errr Christmas in order 
• J 
to make this "adoption" a . ucce ~s. I Iowcver, their 
charity "'·as not confined at hom~·. For their spri ng 
project the group co-opt'rakd with the :.Jational So-
cid)· fnr Crippled Children and du lls by sponsoring 
the.: annua l drive on campu-; for !\ id to Crippled 
Ch ildren . 
Aili:r a ll llll':-e \\'OJHk·rful timl·s togdher, th~-y are 
reluctant to acct·pt tht' fact that the last of their char-
ter pledge:- \\ill grarlu<Jle and S\\ dl the roll of Zeta 
Alumnav. U nder the capable lc.:adc.:rship o f 1\la rgaret 
Crnseclosl·, as pn."'>ident. and the other officers. and 
with th~· help ancl guidanct' of ]VI is Gl<1da B. \ Valkl.'r 
and 11 i 'iS Grac~.: Herr . Zt'la has had a big \'ear. And 
a~ thl·y lin'· ~· thri\ed <Hld ht·cornr more c.losclr knil. 
tht·y an: looking funnml lo l'Vt' ll gn:at<'r things next 
v~a r. . 
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gro i g e d y y y re y 
o fidences sorrows  
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s e s d me ye  
c se he e son. , 
si i , l e w s  
Preside 
MARGARET GROSECLOSE 
se e u f se s l H l o s 
ecep t  
ir.e l hc reir. ered
s llowed th isj w  
thei t i '  
"Gee We're r et  
e s e s e  
f M t meetin s  
w e bered  
. e e e a 
l i l i er beaut f  
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co ope te w l 
We f rtment pl i ns  
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y, ne essiti m rry ist
• •» 
s s H e  
w e.
erate Nati  
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e l s Ai
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e e d  
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e e e M t 
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e d e Mi s a W e
M ss race r, et y  
s e have riv an be me l e y t, 




Pirst Rm,·- 1<. Al1ernalhy. B. An<ierson, S. Rell, P . Binion, 
R. Bbck, K Bulen, B. Bond. 
Suond R o-;,,•-8. C ulpeper, P. Del!ardit, J. Dod~<.n, J. Doug-
las, A. DO\ e, P. Edwards, .\•f . Fincham. 
Tltird R Mv-E. Fi tzhug h, D. Frantz, J. G:-tt liuf{, L. Green, .\L 
Grosecluse, B. J enkin~ . .J . ]oms. 
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Four//: Ro~,._K. J\lc~fill :u1 , }. ~l:tnual. ~1. Xe\ille, J Peach, 
H. Peer, \ . Ramey, _I . Rice. 
Pt/Jh R o-.,'-] . Ritl111g'>, I. Sa \\'~ crs, . Smuh, E. Turner, N. 
\\ 'alker, ~1. \\ ellnns, P \\ eyan1. 
\' i.rlli Rm., ._J. \\ ' illiams, M . \\ 'ond . 




















r/r.v/ /?(;7c'— \ i i R. nd , S. Be l, P. Rinion, 
la R. o . . 
ec ene—B.  lardil, J. o sc n, J. I Jong- 
ov K vvanls, M i c a . 
h ou— i I). t , j  alling, L. Green, M. 
S o . i s, I J na . 
v ll w—X. M Millan J Ma ual, M. Nevi le, J. Peach, 
. A J i  
nft w—J idin s 1. awye . A. S ith, . Turner. X. 
W . M. W o . W am. 
S xth ow— . W W o  
N t pictu e— Jl J. e ler. 
Fu·sl Roi<'- 1 Dald\\ Ill, n. n0\\1:-lan. )1. Hoyer, \\ . H olm es, 
• 
ll. Je::tYuiiS, I ). ,lnhn-.1111. 
\,·, ·oJltl R o1,•- l. Landis, K. Lew1s, G ~lorris. S. Price, \\ . 
Tltom~l". R. \\ agg). 
Third Rnn•-C. \\ 'ynes. 
.\'ot in ricturr-M. Freeman, I J. lfel ley, 0 . Litten, J. \ 'ance 
B \\'icks, L. Zirkle. 
Delta Kappa 
fn Apri l of 10:1 1 the Sigma Tklta l{ho Fraternity 




(~en ernment "t' t'\ icc call eel 011\.' nf ou r ,<,ponsor:-., 
Ch:m Grabner. To fi ll thi ... 'acanc\' \\'e ~elected -
.\I r. noc ... key to h~..·lp ~I r. :-1aumkrs keep an eye on our 
acti' iti ~.,· .... . 
Thi .... past fa ll \H acl<h:cl li it~..·c:n m~..·n to our group. 
The: initiation rill'-. kit a n·al impression on the 
pkdgt·s. "'"Jln·ially lht ~cmt's ~·fforb to \\'l..'lcomc his 
IW\\' k t: p~..· rs . Til~· m·w memb~..·r" left for homl' fnrti -
f1t·d b) a iu ll .;pa~hetti rlintwr. \ \'hat pka~ant dretlnb 
tlw) mu-.t ha' l ' had "ith th~: "Cl·nt of goat and garlic 
ling~o: nn~ in tlwir suilc()n~cious. 
\\ ith tlw aid oi -.llllll' surorit) frit·tHI:; "'-' pn: pan:cl 
a llnat iur thl' T larri uniJllrg Christmas J>aradv. Thl' 
then:t \\'tiS "Jlt·an Through Education." \\'~,: \\'1)11 
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fourth prize. and most vdH.'mcntl\' rdutc the mali ctous 
rumor that there \\'ere only four prize . 
Debaks, forum .. and even ·ymposiums on uch 
... ubjects as ' ' Men in Education," ''Girls," ''\ Vhat Can 
\\ 'e ContrilJuk to l\[adison." ". hort Girl ." ''\Yhr \\ 'e 
• 
~ eed a Frat House.'' and ··Tall Girls" take up our 
mrc·ting time. 
OOict.~ r-.. ior tht' \·ear 105 1-1952: . 
lnLL DO \ \ 'l\ L ":\ ..................... . l'rrsidclll 
RE.l n \ VAGGY ..... .............. I 'ice-President 
TI AR I\Y JEAYO:\S ..... . CO IT•'Sf'om/ing St·crc/ary 
RICHARD H E LSLEY ................ Trcosura 
\\'ELLS PEI1\\ '0RTH ......... . Scrycanl -ol-.·lrllls 








V'xr w—j. Bal win. B. Bowm , I). Boycr,  . ol es, 
H j avons, ). Jo nson. 
Scr ud . . i , . M rri , . . \\*. 
homiis, y  
ote— W v  
X l p re— ). Il lsley, I). ille , . 'ance 
R. W .  
 
K 
I il ^51 t i Deli K it  
was sl d s t K te t  a 
a ty. 
Gov servi e d one o sp rs, 
M le . fill t is va y w s le ted 
M I'.o s v elp M . Saunders r 
ivi es  
s ll we dded f f ee en . 
i iti ti ites left re l i i t  
le e , especi ll t e goat' ef orts welco e  
new ee e . he ne embe s ft e o - 
ie y f l spag di ne W t le s ams 
hey s ve wi e scent t rlic 
in eri g he bconscio  
Wit he f some o ty ends we re ared
f o fo e 1 so bu t s Parade. e 
t me was Peace ti . We won 
, ehe e y ef e t l i  
t w rizes. 
te s, s s  
s " . " i . "Wh t  
W b te M , S s, "Why We 
N l ," "Tal l t r 
ee ti  
ffice s f e y 9 ; 
BI B WMAN Presi ent 
ID W Vi resi t 
H R  V N Corresp nd e et ry 
T easurer 
W P.WO ! I erge a Ann  
M MAN Ch l in 
Firs/ Rtn1'--A. Thomas, \\ . Holmes, ~1. LaFoun, T. Foss, 
J. ).louise, J. Husely, 1. Haga, S. Schulz, P. Eyler, L. Koch, 
:rvr. Mallo:... 1{ .. \ bloott, .-\ . o,·en ik. 
/11 Ccn/cr- .\1. \ . Zirkle, A. ~lcllure, G. Pe:~rson. 
.\'ol in piclurc-IJ. Lcerl). ~L PhiliJps, B. Sharp, 0. \\ agner, 
and J. \\ hi te. 
Art Club 
A big splash oi paint here and a daub therc-
''Art for Ar t's . ak~"-that's our motto. 
The vt.::ar has been one continual ,.vhirl io r the 
Art Club.· \\ 'e began early in the fall picking up the 
loose threads of our mural project carried over from 
last year. The subject of our mural \Vas ''The Legend 
of General SpotS\-\ ood and the Golden Horscshoe.'' 
It was installed in Spotswood Recn:ation Room. \ \ ' c 
vvorked faithfu lly on it, spending several .hours each 
\\'etk, and \\'ere fortunatt,· enough to complete it hdore 
the vcar v\·as out. !VIi ·s Glacla B. \1\ 'alkcr pro,·cd to he 
a n-iost helpful and in. ptnng spun or for this long 
proj ect. 
Another thi ng we did was to en large our mem-
bership considerably by dispensing ,,·ith tryout::. as the 
sole nwans of gaining 111l·mbership. 
A. high lig·ht of the year for us was the sponsor-
ing oi the .\ I iss 1\bulison contl'. t. Though we have 
been doing this ::.ince l Y-1-7. thb year'!:> dection wa s 
particular!) exciting-. You \\'ill remcmher Anne Co~ 
lonna a::; our chcren one. 
\\'e \'\'e re t h rilled with the joiJ we.: did decorating 
Santa Claus's float for tht· pre-Chri stmas parade in 
Harri . onburg. \\ ·~.,· accqltcd the invitation of the R~..·­
tai l Merchants AS!-oociation in :-.lovernbe r and compkt-
ed lhc huge order in aJJproximatt.::ly t" o and one-hal r 
"ecks. The design U!>cd was originated by Ro:-.c Ab-
bott and Ann 1\ lcCiurc. Again l\lis \\'a lkc r 's a .:;ist-
ance \\'as ver\' ,·a lua!Jie . • 
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During the year we completed other projects-
sponsoring an assembly program. assi · ting various 
committee. "' ith dccurariuns , and decorating for the 
Homecoming dance. 
It has het>n a g rcat v~..·a r, and we i eel we ha vc 
' -
lived up to the purpo!'es of the Art Club and the ex-
pectations ni Katherin~..· Rolkr. \\'ho began our club 
in 1928. 






























/ l ow- 
I. M l  
- . M. a o , '1*. Fo s. 
o f l , I*. F ler, L. och, 
M. tt x, R  Ahh A Ov rv  
hi e te —M A . Met lure, (i. I'ear ii. 
N t t e—1) e dv, M. I'l illi , H. Sharp, (>. Wagner. 
mi I W l  
 
f  a t re— 
" ' S e"—that's tto. 
yea ti l w irl for the 
t l . W l i t e fall ic i  up the 
l t l r j t rri over fro  
r r w s " he Legend 
l otsw t olden Horseshoe." 
I e reati Room. We 
wor it. s e i  se er l rs each 
w e w rt ate t  co plete it before 
t ye w t. Mis  lad P.. W l er r ved to be 
mo i s iri s onsor for this long 
 
t l r our e - 
 i i wit  tryouls as the 
me member . 
 s as the sponsor- 
f M Madi test. hough e have 
si 194 . t is ear's election was 
l\ will r e ber nne Co- 
s os . 
W w it  b e did ecorati g 
t e r - hrist as parade in 
s We epte i itati n of the Re- 
l ss ciat i N m er and co plet- 
t e p ximate  tw  and one-half 
wee use ri i t by Rose Ab- 
M l e. i Miss Walker's ass t 
w y v l bl . 
l ther projects— 
r r , assisti g various 
itt s wit e or tio s, rati g for the 
 
I b e e ye , e feel e ha e 
r s t  rt lub and the ex- 







hi r , ! i* 
 t ris Par d  
 
• 
Fi r.f/ R o;, F \\ ani, \ . II uhha nl. X. Luc~. J. ~forgan , l>. ~enn, \1 F ... her. ~[ ~ [iller. 
J H usa iluuk. ~L K eglc), .-\ . lolo1111~l 
'1,•, mel Ru;,·-.1. Hru\\ninl.!. -\. Thoma . ~1. Btmen, ~ ~1mpk111s, X :..Jc:\IJIIan. J I>edenck, 
I luhn ... un. I .'ll:!\eno;on, 13 \\lute, L _ acr<t, X Bull, \ :.Jo,.., 
1/.ird R,,, -C) < h r~' 1!.., X Chri .. man, \ ' :..r ur rison, L. :\lorn..,un, B Tenn•..,.,n, 1.. Guuldin, 
:\1. JlhiiJq,.., :.1 t ''"• :\1. Kt:nnet te, ).I. Lew1s, ~1. lummins, ( ' · .fnJm..,un, 1·. \\ illiam', .J. 
t 'ullt:r, :.r Kd l) . D. Ph illip ... , ~[. H ucldh:-.tnn, J Thra,Jwr. 
l· irst Rm,._J• E~lcr, J. Holt L. Eatnl, E . \\'illiam ... K lhatHlCC_\, J l{ule), \ Dyal, 
I I lou~hl\, X Lo\\ r\', C. Pra .. -.cl. 
'),•crmd R u;, ~ \lc \tli .. ttr, ·...., Thoma.-, \1 ~la~oi1 . • -\ . <.. alknder, .\1 Jack'••n. I{ I lt>Jarnellt'. 
I Bentle\, H Cri,t, .\1. H11ckman. 
'J llird Ro;,·-~lj.,., ( 'tmdill. i:. \\ 'ah~ro;, X. Fr:l\el. F. l'eii)Jolm. \ . \l:t\l'\, P 
F. LoUrtll l' ), J T a) lnr, .\1 , Hnllancl, J t ;ullcf), E. J!•llt>~. 1: . I lamm.tck, \\ 
H. Gille.;pie, .\1 K line, J. Thoma .... 
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II am rick, 
~lei lutTce, 
A. C. E. 
\\ ho lmt tlw t·knwntan . 
m.tjiJr-. "uuld be thl· cun-
l ributor ... to t hl· . \ -.-.uciat ion 
oi Childhood Education . 
.... inn· our main intt-n·-.t.... lil· 
'' ith tht child? Through 
mo\ ic..·-.. "Ptakcr-.. our ·pL'-
cial dav '' lwn '' ~.· pn:-.c..·ntt:cl • 
an a-.:-t·mbl~ ::-pl·aker, pant"l 
di ::-.cu:-sion , fun at college 
camp. and our gay picnic 
in tht· -.pring. tlw club fill-
ed a n~:~:d it 1r all of u". 
\\hocan-.a\ that\\t·didn't 
• 
di-.play tlw childhood char-
ackri .... tic-. that are -.uch a 
\ ital part oi our knowl-
ed g'l· ? 
~Ti-.-. .\nthom and ~Ii s . 
:-;L't'g~:r "t'rt: a l ''a~" a vail-




You probahl~ knm\· a-
bo~t u::-. through our ~c::a-. 
and ha\ l' ht·a rd oi our 
nketing out:...tandin~ library 
pt·r .... un-. in tlw state. The 
E:-. Libris Clul), llll\\ in its 
iourth ~ ~:ar, ha..; a::- its pur-
pcht· tlw bringing together 
of lilmtrv scit·nce students 
• 
and liiJrtll"\' a-.-.i tanh. to-. 
gdhtt \\ ith our .... ponsor, 
:\[ i-.s Cundiff. Thl· Chri:...t-
ma~ pan~ and -.prin~ pic-
ni c arc: vc..·r~ "l>t·cial occa-

















i st K :c—l:. W rd, A. Hubhard, X. Lucy, J. Morgan, D. Senn, M. Fisher. M. Miller. 
. o floo . M. eg ley, A. C lonna.
seanid ow—I. Brow i g, A. ho as, M. Bow en. S. Sim kins, X. McMillan. J. Dederick, 
. Johnson. J. Stev son. B. W hite, L. Sac a, X. Bul , A. Moss  
Th ow—<). Ovrevik, . Chrisnrtan. \ . Mor ison. L. Mor ison. B. Tennison. L. Go ldin, 
M. Phillips, M. Cox, M. e nette, M. Le is, M. C ins, (i. Johnson, E. Williams, J  
C t e , M. elly. I). hil ips, M. uddlesto , J. Thrasher. 
F t oto—P. yle J. olt, C. Eato , E. Wil iams, K. C auncey, J. Keiley, A. Dyal. 
J, Doug ty , Lowry, . Pfasscl. 
^t' on oik—S. M Al ster, S s. M. M s n, A. Cal ender, M.Jackson. R. Dejarnette, 
J. ent ley, B. rist. M. ockman. 
'I hint w—Miss t undifT, B. W allers. X. Eravel, E. Pettyjohn, A. Maxey. P. Hamrick, 
E. C urtney, J. aylor, M. Hol and, J. Ci ttery, E. Jones, B. Hammack, W. McDuffee, 














W hu the eleme tary 
a o s wo t e con- 
t h t rs u> the Association 
f il ducation, 
s ce r i i terests lie 
w t e ild? rough 
vies, spe e s, r spe- 
cial y whe we presented 
ssemb y speaker, p el 
sc ssio s, t c llege 
, r picnic 
e spring, the club til - 
eed for all f us. 
Wh  ca  s y that we 't 
spl the ildhood char- 
te sti s that re such a 
v t f r kno l- 
e  
Miss A ny M ss 
Seege we e lways vail- 
e el f l when e 
ee e . 
 
bly ow a- 
ut s thro r teas 
ave e r f our 
me tstanding library 
erso s i the stale. he 
x i  l b. now i  its 
f t  year s s its pur- 
ose the ringing t ether 
ihrarv s ience students 
b ary ss stants, to- 
et er wit r sponsor, 
Miss . e ist- 
as rly spring pic- 
e ery special occa- 




\Ve have visited Rome 
and Athens- via slide . \11/c 
have attended the opera-
through records . A ll o f u 
have increased o ur clas ica l 
k11 ov.dedge tremendou I y. 
lf you are still wondering, 




Under the leadership of 
J oan Bentley, president, 
and the guidance of Dr. 
1\ la rtincz, \·ve have Lried 
to become better acq uaint -
ed with the I i fe and cu s-
toms of people in the 
Spanish- peaking land . 
S tanding-\\-. Morris, Jr. 
Firs / R o·n•-l·C Padge tt, I ), Earmon. 
Sc(nnd Ro't~'-;\ 1. Bell amy. J. RaiJw in, M. Fowle. 
7 hird RM.\•-M. Kni se ley, \ ' . Ka~ lor, Dr. Sawhill. 
Firs/ Ro<•·-~1. Knisele) . A. Davi , J. Bisese, J. Gatling. 
Secund Ro·t~.'-Dr . Martinez, S r on.1'Dr; J. Bentley, Presidtml; ."\ . Sheltc.m, Rctorlcr ; 
E. Rag_dale, Treasurer; B. Lugar. L. K<'ch 
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l  
W i ited  
s- slides. We 
tt e t era— 
e r s. l f s 
r ssical 
n wl tre endously. 
I till i , 




















i —W. ris, r. 
t ow—K. g tt, I >. ar . 
ri mi w—M. l , . B ld in, . Fowlc 
thi ow— sclcy. \ . yl r, r. Sawhi 
u  
 
I' l hip f 
tl , president, 
t i c f r. 
M ez, w trie  
i t- 
i t l e nd s- 
l i the 






u t ow—M iseley, . is. J. Bisese. J. alling. 
o w— . ti , p sor; J. Bentley. /'resident; A. Shel on, Rep rh 
s ale, . r, . och. 
 
Firs/ Ru;, - \. ::-.mtth. \caclary: J. l a ncr. l' rc.fldtnl ; R. 
\\ aggy, f'itc- l'r<'SI(It'll/ 







\\ ~ are an organization ni hu~ill l':-" ::,tudt•nt:-. "11.9..,_ ~ ... _ 
g-o l11:\ond lhc cla:;;-..ro 1111 anti h:t\ L: opportuni ti l's for 
contacts and kno\\'lcdge not ot11t.:rwi:-c iuund on cam-' 
f"i,.,.. g,,,,-~. ).lo !'., D. Sin"· .1 \\ ar en, \ l r,it·r, n. 
l'a rri-.h, ll. l nnc~. \1. ' I i ,,,,a,, IJ T.~rranl 
..,.,.,,,,Iff J?.,,,. r.. ~ h;pman, I'. J c .ne-.., I !.egg, ( . II a.;J in g .. , 
I. \\ ilhclm-.cn, \. I Ja.,.,Jar, E. lltapman, n llruml ack, L. 
· E<h\.Lrds. 
7/urd f?, •· H Hotlllgl'r. X I· rl'nch, E. J· r.HI), I) I >unthorlll, 








~ll·mb::r.... \\ ork togdhcr. pitt) lngdhl·r, 
tngdhcr; it'~ fun and it's inkre~ting. 
and 
The yea r got off to a big start '' ith a pi cnic back 
...:ampu~. ( >ld member". lli.'\\' member,, a nd iaculty 
members ang. playi.·d gaml·::.. ancl con"umt:' l ::.o much 
ioocl that the tn:k hack up th:: hill to campus '' as a . . 
maJ ur Olh:ra lJon. 
\\\· enj oyed a \'aridy oi intcrc~ting programs 
throughout thc yt:ar. Ln D~:c~:mliL'r, 1\J r. Lanca:-lcr, 
personal dirrctor of 1\ l ~.: rck and Company, talh·d to 
us about pe rsonne l 11 anagc111i.' ll t. O ur nu. int.'SS Club 
JJa,· \\a:- in Jan uarY. and 1\ lr. Ckm johnson. our 
a"!'->~·m bl) . pca l~cr, answl"n:d questions at · the end of a 
n :ry i ntcn.: ~ ti ng address. In February wt.· took a 
trip to thl· radio -;tali on; the 1\hl rcl1 program ''as a 
:-kit : in April Wt' had our annual iashion ..,ho\\, spon-
sored hy Jo:-eph ~::y\; and th__. )car \\as clin~axt.:d 
with om hanqud in ~Iay, at \\'hich ::\l r. L1ungard, a 
repn:--.l·ntati' e of Rl'mingtun - Ran<l , "-P<Jkc. 
The T1LhiJH::-.;, Club help-; to iorm a business 
major'::-. campus l i ic. Julia Car'l'r. rnr pn· .... i•l<:nt, aml 
1.li:;s nrad,·. uur ath i::.cr ha \·c l::cl ll !:> through Lhi!:> . ' 
busy n :ar . 
r ~ur II Ro~,· E. k1ning ... L. Pu rcell, J Callup, J. S;t\'ille, 
J Jt•llC!'., J l 'can.ck. \ . ~J arshall, c Ford. n 1-.!idt:trclsun. 
l·zj th Rm~·-S. \\ al ker. ~ I Harris. J ~I arttn, I) h:: i rtlc), 
l" l{u tledge, .-\ 1 o unger. -\ J-{ eed 
\zxth Rvz,.__ ll Ln:t\es . .f. l ui11cr, (,. ~h;l\'cr. J. Kulg, F:. 
Bnooktng. \ Hamc~ . B f~anc.:s . ~I. <\Iiller. II. Peters. I . Carter. 
\,..,,·nth f?t~i:l·- 1 .... \ 5\hh~ . .:\. ::-.hcnk, ~li ss Brad), \ Smi th, 








-A Smi h, Secreta j C rte , 1' esi e t: . 
W / ce President. 
— D. Pa J*i tier, Miss B y Spons ; l^i  
B m , easure r 
W e of b s ness slu e ts wJk) . 
bey t e ssroom d ave t e  
w e t her se fo  ' 
l  
ms. Me bers w et e , lay to et e  
e o et e s nterest . 
I t w  
camp s >1(1 s, new rs f  
s , e es, d s ed so  
f d t re b e ill w  
jo ope tio  
W e v riet f e es in  
e ve I e e be M ste  
e Mer lke  
l m agement B s ess  
D v w s l v, M le l ,  
m * • 
ssnn h s c kc-r, ere  t  
ve eres e  
e st t Ma h wa
s ; we f show  
b s Xe 's; e ye w m xe  
ur b quet M . w M I'.
rese tiv e o d, spoke
Business l l s t f i  
jor's fe li  e , ou resident nd 
M s B y, o dviser, ve ed us th s 
Im v ve . 













T rsi R&ie—X. M .s, C haw, J. W re , A. Cbfe B  
P is . I). Jo es, M. Thortj s, ). a ra t. 
Second Roto—B. Hu , P. on s, J. bcg*r. ( . H stings,; 
. VVilhel s A D ssl . K Ch B. B h  
dwar  
Thi /C'a R. in e . F e F ady. . Dumhorne. 
M Clynes, . il . . Newton, K  hill , M St ley  
ckl  
I j 'h w— . Icn s. 1- r cll j. (ialln , . av  
. ones, . I ro A. M . C. R. Rieha dsoi 
/■ifI ozo—S. W M. , . M i . K nle; 
C. Riitlecl A. Y , A. R . 
Si ois '-W. Grav , J Co ner i Shave . in I 
r i V R e>. . E cs, M Mil H B i . J. L n  
Scze Row E, Ash y, X Shen . Mi dy tl 
K W' g B. ,  Cari f . J t , 
 
e • 
Firs/ R o-<l·-B. \"avrek, D . H awkins, B. \ ' ia r, ~[. Beazley, 
T' . Ki ng, B. Pre :-;on, ~[. Puller. ~I . Orr. ~I. Ra tcl i 11e . 
. 'icrund Row-D. llurst, E. Se lf, R. A bernathy, .J . Tuni son, 
U. P o ling , S. ThomJJSon, C. K o rn, B. Bontl, B. Dri,·er, J. 
\\ 'a tkins, K l{iley. 
• 
Third R u-<v-B. Pence, F. Myers, ~ [ . Longest, B. Anuerson, 
S. \\'e lls. L. l'a rks, \'. l\'oel. J. H olTman, !~.Sorensen. ~f. 
\\ a ngle r, l'. Lautensch lager, R. \\ ells, ~[. 'v\ c..ot! , A. Sander-
son, 1\ . Gordon , S. Gallii:-:ore, J. Rice, A. loon. 
Curie Science Club 
Curie began its 1952 year with Lhe forma l initia-
tion of new members into the club in . ovembcr. The 
initiation was c lin~axed h_v a ocial wh ich helped to 
:tchic.:ve one o i Curi e '~ main objectives-that of pro-
moting fel lowship a mong studt'nts 'Nho have cienlific 
interests. 
At our regula r meet ings. \\' e found o urse lves di ·-
cuss ing · uch topics as population grO\\'lh among para-
mecium, ( Relieve it o r not, we enj oyed it. ) o r the 
re lation of Nev,rton 's Laws to a l n~ost every phase o i 
Ji,·ing from a canoe ride to the production and effects 
of atomi c energy. Our discuss ion topic. rotate among 
the fields o f sc ience represented by the clu b mcmber-
· hip, ..,,·hich claims interest in the fields o i biology. 
: hcmi ~ try. mathemati cs , physics, and psychology. 
Fi lms, licles, ami other sc ientific equipment from these 
Jcpartn~ent are avai labk for demonstrations. The 
purpose 0 r these programs i to provoke individual 
research. 
In keeping \\'ith tradition. some of our members 
::tttend~d the Academy of Science con vent ion and vari-
ous other com ·entions which offer a chance to broaden 
our interest · and keep in step with what other scien-
tist · arc doing. Another custom of Curie i to pon-
sor an assembly program featuring a noteworthy ci-
cntific tigure. \t\'ith the frit·ncl ly assistance o f Mr. 
11 oc~kty and Dr. Cool. our spon ors, we managed to 




rirsl RM.l'--\ ' . H anna ll;t-;S, Prn!Jrrrlll Clwirmall: B Anderson, 
Prcsid,'nl; H J\ lurra\, {l,u- l'rcs.dcnl: .\ l non, TretiSurcr. 
Second Ruo;:,.__ l>r. Cool, \{'OIIMit', ]. Knupv. \crucwrl-ut-
.-lnns ; A. Swortzel, ')urctan:. B. \'anek, Rcpvrfcr ; L\l r. 
Tic c kej. '1/'uiiSVr. 











t ins,'— X' c , . awkins. . \*iar. M. Beazley, 
P. . resson. M ller, M. r , M. RaiclilTe. 
S cov ow—I >. H rst, . elf, R. bemalliy. j. Tunison, 
. li , . o pson, . orn, li. d, B. Driver, J. 
W' s, R. Rile . 
ow— . e, . ers, M. ongest. B. nderson, 
W l , P rks, V. Xoel. J. olTrhan, R. r»rensc  M. 
 r C t la r, R. Wel s. M  Wood, A. Sander- 
. X. , . more, J. ice. . C . 
 n  i l   
i it  r it  the for al initia- 
 s i t the lub in Nove ber. e 
lim ed by a social hich helped to 
a ie f 's ain objectives—that of pro- 
l i on t e ts who have scientific 
 
r ti s, we fou urselves dis- 
 s c i s p lation growth a ong para- 
. Belie e it r n t, e enjoyed it.) or the 
w 's a s t almost every phase of 
l v e ri e t the production and effects 
r r isc ssion topics rotate a ong 
f i ce re resented by the club me ber- 
s w i i t rest in t e fields of biology, 
e islrv e tics, physics, and psychology. 
sl d , nd t r ie tific e ip ent fro  these 
le m ts ilable f r strations. The 
of t r ra s is to provoke individual 
 
wit tradition, s e of our e bers 
a tende v f i ce c vention and vari- 
cm nv i h off a chance to broaden 
t r ts ee i step ith hat other scien- 
s e i . t r custo  of urie is to spon- 
l ra f t ring a note orthy sci- 
e f . Wit the f e dly assistance of r. 
B s e r. l, r s ns rs, e anaged to 
s f r t e ar on a lively, thought- 








Fi t ow—V. a nahass. FrOij om ha n; . Ander 
e e t Ik M rrav, l ice P esi e t; A Coon, 1 reasm 
oiy—\)r. l, Sponsor; J. nupp, Senjeant-a 
I ; cl, Sec e ry, R. V vr , e o ter; M 
Bo s y Sponsor. 
 
1\• l' art cr. 
P. Botkin, 
l 'ruy ram C /winn tm: n. Presson, 
l'rcszdmt ' \ . rinne.). 'lccrclary: 
porter, E. Clark, 1 rcusurcr. 
T "ia-l' rcsidcnl: 
13. 0\\ eu , Rc-
I i _\f r .t ha \l" srnd led t~ ntal i z i ng odor in ~I aury 
. . . o · joi ned in bu I ::. es~ ions on problem::- in court-
ship and man iag:: .. . . or cast envious eye. a t tho e 
gqo· l-Jooking c~o~h l'..; n: acle in ~I aury 12 ... . or coun t<.·d 
) our caloril·::. .. .. or pushn l a chl·r ub in a st ro lh:r 
aCt o ~~ campus . ... T l [E~ you h<l\ e ::-een real ev idence 
o f hmr e economic~ at work. 
The 1-ranct.· ~ Sale Club. unde r tl·c leadership of 
Pa tri ca Ko:kin and with .i\ Jio.;s H ardes t\· and :\Ji s~ -
l1rst Nm.·-1 '. \l lih:r. ~1 f'ulll.:r. \I \\ Jlm.,th , n. L'trph-
lcttt·, ~L Cutle-r, \ . Eppl·r~on , \l. I 'a r s•m", U. I 'u l111g, J. 
\\ at"''"· 
\,omd l<v•··-':\ \ \ lllg"ll. l. L ,)Ol l, J Tunison. l . llrm cll. n. 
~[ u rr<l) , \ I Bcaz k\. '\ I rorch 11. 1f. Longest. '\ Sanderson. 




I ' a ttcr~o:1 a:-. advi~C'r . i::; COtll [HJsed o i g itl :- majoring 
in home economics. Tlw matn purpo e:- of lhe club 
a rc lo further inll-n.·.., h in hotrctraklllg a l1'1 to obtain 
a s tronge r sp irit o f iricnd.sh:p a nd co-opn atio n an:ung 
the gi rl s in a ll li dds u i hon:~: t·conomtcs. 
O ne t>i the many acti vitic tha t \\T ·ponsored 
was a iashinn ~how in "h ich the girls moth.:lcd clothes 
made from pattern::; o f a conm:erc;at pattern company. 
La t<:r in the fal l \\"l' gavt a h1u<:jean supper to wd-
cotr:e freshmen and lran · fc rs . r\ lot o f g-ood iood was 
cons tmcd. and :.J an Rl· tmic kl·pt the party alive by 
leading the g-roup in folk dances and games. Ddiciou 
rci rcshmcnts concluded a success ful evening. 
O ur g roup wa well rcprc. entcd al the 11 rCJ\ ince 
ll l~ egional \1\'orkshop held in O ttobcr. Patricia not-
kin. i\1ilcl rl'd Dutle:. and 1\lary Lou C ri ss ga\(: glow-
ing reports from the cmw~nti nn and brought lot of 
nc"'' idea." fu r mo re acti' ities. Frances Sale 1 )ay wa . 
ct lebratccl in Februa ry "ith a chapel program and 
initia tion o f new ml.'mher. . \\'r journeyed in 1\larch 
to Ri chmond to a ttend the \ -i rginia H ome E conomi cs 
As:-ociation and ~aw our own .i\'lr:.. \ ·a rncr instal led a 
the new president. 
fo'ra n c~.·s Sale Cl ub g-i ve::; all th l· g irls a chance to 
work and play together <Uld a chance lo share thl'ir 
idea::. ancl ambitions v.·ith one another. rh· doing thi s . ' 
we arc advancing to\\·ard our ultimate goal- ever im-
proving the An:eri can home. 
\l Earl.), \I. C rn eclose. N . Ma~ s. \I. Ham . _1 . \\ a tkin . 
13. H<u r liclcl. 
Fourth /?m,._.\liss l'at te rson . . ·ld<·iscr : P. \\"()odson. E. 
Simp.,on, 1\ Seaman, K. \\ ell <;, C. \\ cwdiorcl, :\ . Re \ e rcomb, 
X. Hcnnic, S. Roh on. G. Pinglc), L. Parks, A . Swon zel, 







K. C er I o ntni ha rnuifi R F ss I ce-P Ht; 
F. cjt ' e iden ; . P ii y, Se eto ; B. Ow ns, e  
; . 7 eo . 
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fi Role—I Mille , M. F er. M.  i ol , B. I'tr  
I lc M. B r, A erson, M P rsons, I). Polin  
Watson. 
Secon Row—X Win o. C. yon, L is , G. Howel B 
M ay, M n lex X. G tkn, M I- c l. \.  
hi d Row—M. Hooi R. Ab t y I. M lls j.  
M. y M. GrosC , X. y , M . J.  l i s, 
B airfield.
Row—M F t rs , A v e ; . Wo ,  
s X. , R W l s, G  Woodf rd, X. x . 
Re e . B lt , F ley r , . rlz l




' 'Has the l l."J accomplished anything?" 
··r i it has . I"d like to hear about it.'' 
'' \\'ell. look at the Pa le~tin e que tion." 
The argument is un; and some o f Lhe members o f 
1. R. C.. Lh c I nkrnational H.elati uns Club to those of 
you who dou 't know, are sure to bl' in on it. Being a 
~ 
g roup e p~_c ia lly inte rested in woi lei affairs, this and 
other -; uch q uest ion:, o ften a ri ..,t. In an effort to an-
s\\'er th~m \ \'t: ha vc speaken:, n~ovi cs, and discussion ::. . 
O f course, ~omet imes our ::. peakers don't . how up. and 
other times "'" arc gu ilty of the offen$e. but tha t is 
c~.; rta inly the ex ception a nd not the rule. 
\ \'e ar:.: ve n · conferen ce-minded here a t l\IIadison, 
and in 1\I a rch " :(.. s<'nl representatives to t~e Regional 
l. R. C. Con f(.-rence a t \ -. 1\I. J. and to the State Con-
fen·nce at ~J a ry \\'ashing lon College. V\<'e a re ve ry 
proud o f one of our members, Charles \\'yncs, who 
thi s yea r wa pres ident of the \'irginia O rganization 
of Internati onal ]'elations Club . 
Some o f uu r members. afte r lengthy sess ions •Nilh 
n :ference material. p resented forums to g roup of£ 
I 




' 4 - .. - • ' .. 
!~irs/ Ro<.,.__S. T ur11er, R. Reyno lds, Y . Cu hwa, H . J ea , ons, 
K. T urpin, j . Da ughty, B. Hai r field, L. J efferson, \\ . M c-
Du/Tee. 
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First Ro-zl'-R. Re) nold<., 7 reasurrr: 1 I. Jca,·ons, President; 
L. I effer son, l 'tce-l'n:sidclll. 
Second Rm,._~ f. l ludd leston, Rt:f'ortcr: S. Turner, Secretary: 
C. \\'ynes, Prcstdcn f of Viry lllW .lssociotion of I R.C:. 
campus. \ \'c en joyed this chancl· to n eel \\' ilh people 
outs ide our school. 
Besides having the assembly ~peaker on L R. C. 
Da~· . ..,,.e sponsored lhe Crusade for Freedom Drive 
on campus in the fall. 
All in all , under the leadi.: rship o f I farry J eavons, 
president, and our -;ponsors, the s:ocial science facul ty, 
we in l. R. C. have enjoyed a ~ood yea r. 
'.ccund Ro7.,·-~ l. H ootman, J Davis, Y lfannahas. \. l';untcr, 




" UN li he t i  
"If it . ' li  t  r b ut it." 
"W ll, l t l stine sti ." 
t i o ; n e f the e ers of 
I. . , the te atio al Rel tions lub to those of 
n't , r re t be i on it. IVing a 
s ecialK i t rested i ild affairs, this and 
t s ti s ften rise.  an ef ort to an- 
w he we ve rs, movie an discussions. 
s s eti r s rs 't show up, and 
li we re ilty of the offense, but that is 
e in t c ti n  not the rule. 
W e ry ference- i ed here at Madison, 
M r we e t r res ntatives to the egional 
I. . . fere ce t V. M.I. and to the State Con- 
re t M r W i ton l ege. We are very 
f f r rs. harles Wynes. ho 
v s ( V i a rganization 
t r t  R l l s. 
o r s, r l thy sessions with 










t ois}— . yn s, Tre e : H. Jeavons, President; 
Jef rson. Vi Pre ent. 
 ow—M. Huddlest n.S rner, etary: 
. W , reside t f irginia dissociation of I R . 
. We j ed t s nce In meet with people 
i l. 
si s i  the ss bl spea r on I. . C. 
y, w s s re t rusade f r re dom rive 
i t f l . 
ll l . t e l ership f I lar y Jeavons, 
t, sp rs, the social science faculty, 





























F t w— u ner. . e nolds, V. usjnva, . Jeavons, 
nrpi , J. ly, B. airfield, L. Jef erson, W. c- 
nlTe  
Se o w—M. 
B. J. 
 . , V. Han ab s. \. Painter. 




DR. Lr\ TDIER 
Pn:sidcnl 
J L --\ NETTE l\IlLLS 
Lighb curtain, a(tion! Xo, this isn't a movie 
production-it's Lh~ real thing! There is a ten~c 
moment hack tagc as the Strat ionl member av,·ait th\! 
outcome o f months uf hard work. 11ut there' been 
loh of iun. Last-minute application of grca.e paint 
and powder, adjustmenL to lighting, prop , and cos-
tumes, and, of cour e , word o f encouragement to 
Fir.~t l?o<••-B. ~fc Farlantl, 1 •. (,ruhh. \,·. rctary, J. Dough!), 
T'irl•-l'rt>.ridcn l; 1. ~till s, l'rt"Uic·nt, ~ 1. l:.arl), lreasura, 
I. ·~lou I c. l?.lf'or/er ; H Striker 
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StratFord Players 
tht: p layers. and the production is ready for the stu-
dent 11ody. faculty, and W\\'11. people. 
L'ndcr the abh: guidam:c of our clin:clor, Dr. 
i\lary E. Latimer, and the leadcrship of J cancttc 
:\fills, president. we, the member of Stratford Players 
presented "Night I u. t Fall" by Emyln William and 
"Blythe Spirit" by Noel Coward a our two major 
production . A group of one-act p lays was presented 
for Homecoming week encl. 
":-;ight 1\Iu t Fall," a three-act melodrama, 
brought roars of laughter, and tenseness of feeling 
with !>UCh line_ as Dora'~ outcry. "The very idea- me 
tcaling-! Lea. tways, I do go lo Sunday .~chool !" 
and Dan' . ''1\1ighty like a rose," and l.rir . Bram on'g 
''I've got the jitters, l've got t..hc jitter ! ]'\ 'E GOT 
T fiE .J lTTEHS !" 
The three-act farce "Biytht Spirit." "'·il l be re-
membered for .Madamc A rcali' '' I can't go into a 
trance at a moment 's notice- it take hour. of pre-
paration .. , and 1\.uth 's thinking Charles "mentally off" 
\'c'(oH·l Rtl'h'-.\. Pitscnlmrgcr, B. Foster, n. I furclk, ~I. Kelly, 




A I.M  
re e t
IEA MI  
ts c N , t is isn't a ovie 
uction—it' t e r l i ! here is a t se 
s e t f rd e bers aw it the 
o r . R t t ere's been 
ts f t i t licati n of grease paint 
ts t l ti , pr s and cos- 
s r s encourage ent to 
e , ti is r for t e stu- 
bod , , towns l . 
U e le i nce r d re t r, r. 
M . l ers i of Je e te 
M , . ers tratford Players 
M s ll l illia s and 
l as our t o ajor 
s - t pla s as presented 
d. 
'"N M s ll t - t elodra a, 
t r, t s ess of feeling 
such s ora's t rv, " verv idea— e 
s e ling s I t Sunda Sch ol!" 
s "Mig , Mrs. Bra son's 
" I' t t e jitt rs I'VE GOT 
H I R !
'Blyt e irit. will be re- 
e ti's " can't go into a 
e t' ti — s hours of pre- 
," R harles " e t ly o f" 
<7 









irs R w— M arland, L. Gr bb, Secretary; J. Doughty, 
\'ice Presi e t J Mill . F esidcnt; M. E y, 1 reasurer; 
M lse, Rep rter B. . 
Sec nd ow- A. l ba , I?. Foster. B. H lc, M. Ke K 
W i A. ll J. Gr es, \\ Ha re l, L. Furce  
• 
"llavc you notic~.:d anything strange around htn: lakly ?" 
until ..,hl' iound uul that his fir:-t wife l1ad returned! 
(visible on ly to him). 
l\lcmber~hip i .... obtained in th<: ~tratiord Playa~ 
by pa rli ci pati ng in the 'arullls branches of l hl' club 
bacbtage or on stage-acting. lighting. stagi ng, sn:nc 
Coslum,-.r- 1;:. Ua\ls, J. _\gncr, :\I. Kdl), 
\\"r ight, 1>. o·x eal. 
H olTman, E. 
bui lding, mal.;.e-up, co::-.luming, and :-.u 011. 
\ Ve strivl' lo limulate among our nwmbcr::. an 
inten: .... t in dramatic::- through actual participation in 
dramatic production · and h) bringing Lhl' .... tudent body 
into a iuller apprec!ation oi drama. 
1-+7 
.HCII.'c-ut : Pu-s/ R m,·-.:Od l·arl~. ~ 1.''"~'). J ~l1•ulse, E . 
\\ llltam~ 
~CfOild R or,.__]. ~1111 -., l l{naclt, I. Kod1. 
H e tice  ere te  r
she f o t s ha  
i l  
Mem s s e St fo l ers
rt variou t e — 
kst ge- act , , ce e 
k stumin so on. 
\ e t st me ers  
rest atics i ti  
s by the s )' 






















tu es—I" D vi I A e . M cl v I 
W i D. O'Ne l. 
ff , Make p: Fir t ozv—M. E ly, N. Lowry, Mon .  
Wil iams. 
Secon w—J Mills C. Ro h L. ch. 
4  
.\'11/ w l't, /toe ~1. Fi.;her, "/ rcasurcr. B llu\!l, l 'n•.ndcnl 
I '(/ Rm,.__B Uond , B. >\nuer.;un, l \ shlc) 
St'(OIId Ro;, J. Corlun, n. \ H\ rck, \ . S ison, -\ . Coon, R I lcJarnctt c, E. ({ag dale, Dr. 
lkcnberi), l\l. J: .. Orr, K . \ . I lorn 
F~r·sJ Roil - 'X . 'Xl'\\ ton. 
'tcru11d Nou.'- L ~ •na, 
'o'cc r.~ 111 \, \ . t :dlc1ukr, 
• 
1'. Farmer. 1~ . \lieu. n. I. llriHr, X. \ :-.hru)cr, L ~lnrri-,. 
\ . Cofl·r. X. ~Ln'-. H. J. llammad:. f"iet /'roido1/, :--. lreas), 
J<,·purlu ; E. ~I.; r~hall. \ ocwl lhairmtm; t, l{c1d, \ I l) at, \ 
IJa\1'. 
Third l<o ;,.__X. K 1'-l'l", L. t rrll\ t', 1\.. I tntin~cr, :\ l{l\ crrcomh, J. ll~otlman. ~I ~lar-.hall, l\. 




' I i .\. t IH:n 1\ ; i i not A. 
then not IL" \\ a-. heard a::. 
1\l ict· Coon e'\plaim·d to u 
thl' princi pJ e.., o i Hoot ian 
a lg-ebra. f llkl"t'SI ing? \ 'c ry 
much "o particularly to 
tho~c of t~:> "ho art: con-
cerned \\ ith mathl·matic. 
()f courst·. Dr. Ikenberry, 
our spon::-or. has to do a 
lot nf ~:xp laining for us at 
tillll's . :\II in a ll , \\ r ha' e 
much fun di..,cus-.ing- many 
inten.·-..ting- probk·m::.; and 
\\ c cannot iorget our 
Chri-..tm<h part) and our 
'i-.it \\"ith the Ikenhcrr\·s. 
\\ hich madl· tlw ?\lath Ciub 
cv~:n more fun . 
Granddaugh-
ters' Club 
\\ e second gl'nrrati(Jn 
~ladi-..onih:s t·njoy getting 
tngl·thl·r and sec·ing how 
ma 11\ o i our mot lw rs abo -came to -.chool togdhcr. 
This _\'l'tlf ht:ttded by 
lktty lloyd. pn·sidc:nt. and 
\\ilh l\ l rs. Uorotlw (;arher 
awl ~I r". , \gill'" I5C"rrick as 
" ))flthor-.. \\ t' ag-ain sa" to 
the planning and carrying 
out oi rnam oi tlw acti\ i-














Xnt in I 'ictur —M sher, T e e ; . Boyd Presi e t. 
First oiv— . B , And so , 1. A ley. 
hi B Vav e A. i , A. l\. Dej etie. . R s .  
I e h rry. M E . A. H . 
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irst xc— . cwi , P. G. Mi n B. L. D ve . Shroyer. . Mo ris
Second Raze—I- Sacr . . e ,  Mays, B I H ck, ru -Pres ent; S Cre y  
Se etary; . Cul ende Re o ter F. Ma s ll, S ia Chair an G. Kei A. Dy l, . 
D vis  
i Rute—S iser. . (irovc, K. lo nger, X. Reve co . . Hoffm , M. M s ll R. 
W e s, B. D xo X. owry, M. pyd M Hock , . W in . 
 
'  
W e e tio  
M disonite e j  
o e e e  
ny f he ls  
sch l et e  
I year ea  
Bet B re e ,
w t M D hy G  
nd M s A nes Der ic  
spons s, we ai w 
v  
f m nv f he ivi  
l e of H m  
 
eQr r~ ua es, 
and we cerraml want ou to feel 1hat aOison 1s Lour 
on mm~us, We' 1 ive m the Wd ~~ : here wi De ti or m to 
~~~ w~h o~1 ol fnenos, or erhn s , or even to . . om 
miss 1 omecom1n lunLneon ! o~r rnair mus looK i e wnen we 
al~r around the . nis is onE of ll1e times wnen we u1 on rnt ·[."'~~: 
• 
o ~ul lOUT womes as1 L, ~~t OliT <;., vs in one ~ ana roncentmre on 
entnin~ our . 
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LOCISE Kl ~DlG 
Athletic Association 
r i you happen to walk b_\ Re~.:d ~ c\ lTY uther Tut::-cl<l) night a t 
6:45, you "'il l !Jrobably s~:e ont· o i the lm -;,ie~L groups on campu~. 
This group is bette1 kno\\'n a.., thl' "A .. \ . Cou nci l," \\ hich plan~ . 
up<:n ·i:.es. and controls all a thlet ics in "hich our "11111en ·tudcnts 
participate. l t 's easy Lo ee that they \\ ould be huw. for their 
plan::. include the most popular team sport~ as '>Wll a:. many in-
di vidual ones. and they make pro' isions for acti\ iti<::- ior all \\'Oilll.: n 
tudents, who are automatically member nf the .-\ thlttic .\ socia-
• twn. 
In order to provide sport to suit the n:creationttl lllTds Clf all 
studen t., the presidents o f l\lercury, Mll'k t n Danct . l 1orpoi..;e, and 
Archery Club . and the ::.ports leaders oi intram ural hockt.y, brm I· 
ing, basketball, volleyball , swimming, table tennis. badminton, golf. 
tennis , and so ftba ll , and one n ::pn:.en tati,·e from each class ;ue 
m<:mbers of the council. 
[ t'::-. said that the ear ly bird gets the worm (or the 
interest oi t h~.: ·tmh:nt-..,o to speak), antl the Athletic 
A.;;,uciation Ct rtainh· g-ets the chance. Each fall the 
• • 
year. The cri pt. dances. costumes. selection o f the 
queen, and all the other littk odds and ends twce.:;sa ry 
for this festi ve occasion are taken care o f h\' lhe 
"A. A.'' l t is alway a highlight of the campus acli-
vities and one to which e \ 't= I \ 'On e looks forward. 
famou.-. .. OTUck \\ 'agon .. picnic tS g iven ior a ll fresh-
ll1t'll and transfer:;. Bet\".'een eat ing fried chicken, 
singing. and playing game ne" ::.tudent • find out about 
tht: "A. :\." and its acli• ities. 
Tn the :,.pring the traditional 1Iay Da.\· brings a 
climax tn the Athletic Association's acti vi tie for the 





\,.,,,,.c/--~1. lll·nll'), l' [\. JidutT. I>. llarri!->, L. l'-i11dig. ).J. 
l{uldldJcr~t r, I Cauk). I \\ nght. 
152 
• 
Using its pri nciple of kamwork and the ach iser-
.:;hip o i 1\liss Cele ·te L'lri ch. the Council itsd f work-
ed as a tc~1111 and had one of its most . uccessful nar .. . 
• • • • 
\lclllcli11y-R Crigg, P. Funkhntt ..,cr, J. Thqmpsc m. I{ Sorcll-
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SiutvJ—M Ke ley, I*. Kild l , I). Il is. . Kindi . 
Kid eh gc . j. t'anley 1 Wri  
M  Standing— . (i . ouse . 'riio son, R, u en 




1\Tercur_\' was the mes. enger oi the gods and wa<; noted for hi s S\·\'i ftnes . . 
For this r eason the name of the o rganizat ion for a ll phy. ica l t.>ducation majors 
and mi nors is most suitable. \Vc g irls are always known by the way ·we rush 
around campus and get so nmch clone. The Mercury Club gives us an oppor-
tunity to sJo w down a little while for fun and fellowship a~ well as promote a 
better professional a tti tud ~ among ou rselves. l t a lso gives us a chance to put to 
pract ica l use our training in physical ed ucation through social and rec reationa l 
programs . 
H owever , it's not all f rolic in lhr club. for during the year we sponsored an 
a semhly speaker, an undcq:>riviltdg~d fami ly. and speakers on various phases of 
physical educa tion. · 
First Ru-.,•-E. Kiner O • B. 
Dickinson, D. SheOielJ, 
c. Rawls, 1~ . Greene, F. 
J 'aynter, B. Smi th, T. 
Conner. 
Suond Rtn,'-J. Gael<mi, 
N. Proctor, C. Hutc hins, 
J. McClanahan, }. Wine, 
1 >. Brm' :1, H. Mays, J. 
Booze, S. Gallim ore, A. 
v\ 'atkiJlS. 
Third RU'lv-E. Laing, 
L. Toms, G. Hinman, j . 
Thomr:son, D. ~lyers, J. 
Guytnn, 1-:. J ones, B. 










First Rrnl ........ A. Corker, 
M. Henley, B. Totten, P. 
Kilclull, D. H arris, 1L 
P lumb, f. Caule,·. . . 
S erond R o~~.·-0. Sibley, 
C. Shufflebarger, P . 
F unkhouse r, M. Riddle-
berger, R. Turner, J. 
Brooks, V. Noel, 0. 
John son. 
Third Ro·w-8. Rupa rd, 
S. \\ ells, B. Ramsey, B. 
Sorensen, P. Bell, G. 
l\la tz, R. Soren~tn 
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\\ nh tht· ~-:ampinz oi ru:-hinz :'"t"t:t on the ~ym 
....... -.. and lh ~ha::-p bla~t oi the officiai' , \\h1,i.h.-. tho,~ 
i _ u pa:,inz by km:v. that ba!-kerlJall .. ea .. < n ''a' \\ell 
umit·n a . 
:!\1an_ p- 'PtctiH· f>ucht .... c~ lUrncd oui: ior the 
U:'cilll. Thr ]i ... t p .. tt:Jd each day hy thr coach \\a .. 
'-atch cardu1h I,. aU oi u, w -ec jf our namc, "tre . . 
on • c lJ,t rjJJ the finai Ji .. t ,,a, po .. h'd and the team 
i r the ·:-z ~, n had ht:cn ,dcctcd. 
r R 
R 
. J . • 
l<at _ . k rw!'.efl L 
Hru , S -a C,r 
f:. "I urn• .r, (, .M~ 7 B. ren'!t!n. 
• Har • !J l' r d -
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It ' t:cm .. · .. thouzh the platoon .. ~ .. ·err. isn·l limit-
ed ifl iootb;...ll. Lr ~Ii" Llrich ·:- p:aLun... c .u)d be 
.. ecn workinz in th.- .!ar Jr .. again .. t Bridg~:watt.-r \\·e ... t-
hampton. L r ::t' l l :-- r·etbriar. and. ]a;,t Lut not 
Jt.-a ... t. th..: AJu ... rae. 
The h1.... . ~l-· oi th.- .. ,-a ... n a ... rz- ba'•l) the 
Alumnae:: ~r The prc ... ~nt-Jay Duct,Ls .. .-.;. )!a' e 
tho .. e oi ··h~'-~0nt· ycetr!' .. (ahem ~ ) a ratht.r .. ound d~­
il.2t. The ;!a.'lt \\a:- a riot. especially \.hen ~ancy 
' 
l·rrst l<oa"-P. I·unkhouc;er, D Shdiield. lJ. Harri-, J. Ki~er, 
0. _ibJe,·. 
<>amd Ro-. • ._X P:-octor, ~- \\ clh B. ).J~er . ,, J. ThomJI .. on, 
). \\ ine. 
Ma iison versus W'esthampton Madis^^n \ersus I'ridgewater 
l  
W it e Stam g f s g fre t £  
floor t e s ar l st f i l's whistle, t se 
of yo ss g new ' s tb s so was well 
nderw v
M y ro>fK-cthe iJ esse? tu e t f t  
team. e l >t i>o5 e b t e was 
wat ed ef lly by ll f .- to e i es were 
the is till l w s ste t t  
f ' -  ■ -■ !•.cted. 
I see - a- g syst m 't li it  
to f tba , fo M ss Ulri 's l toons o l  
- ei: g e g me- -i ridgewate , W'est  
, ongwood. Sweet , , l s b t t 
le s , e l mn  
ighlight f e se so w s pro bly t  
l nae game. ese t d che ses g v  
s f "by-go e ea s" !  t e s e- 






















d. KMr kd-crger. B. R m^ R. So cns n. . 
Kindig. K. B ct . Cr wfo d. 
—A. J>ickcrsofj. H. 'J mer 'i. Mai . So t setx, 
j. juyton, N. dy, Ul kfa. 
 i r Rcnv— F us . . effiel D. rris. F. iser. 
O S l y  
Secon w— . r S. Wells, My s. J. o ps , 
J W  
 
Birch lo::.t h"·r ~Ia ~e-.. a ... ~he had clone so man) tim~s 
as a · tmknt. 
Then: "l'fl' man) ~a) time::. and incident.... a · 
wdl as a number oi i ri"·ndships made with tlw l>a..,ket-
hall player.;; irom other ... choob either on thl' court or 
aitenntrd.;; at a ll'a "hich "ill not be iorgotkn. 
The intramural program this yea r "as 'l..'f) ... uc-
ce.;;sful. ~I an) happ_, and thrilling hour~ "~:re -.pent 
in the gym a~ th~: 'ariou::- kam::- on campu trinl to 
get to the top. 
It' s n ~:edle:.'\ to ~a\' that all the fun and ucccs ... -
of the ~ea~on "ould ha\ L' been just about impn::.sihlt· 
if it had not been for lh"· "he ' le t'' of coarhes- l\li ...... 
Ulrich. 
Gd that n.:uuund ! 
• 
l t's a tn ... :- up ' 
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et rebound  
s e gl ss s, s she had done so any times 
stude  
re were y y v ti s and i s, as mf m 
el f friendships ade ith the basket- 
b rs fr r schools ither on the court or 
f rwards t te w w l not be forgot en. 
l r ra t is r w  very suc- 
ssf l M y y t rilling h s were spent 
s t e various te s on ca pus tried to 
l  
ee ss t s y th t al  the fun and success 
s s w ave een st about i ossible 









I oss- ' 
)lark-em back ! 
Hockey 
\\ ' ilhin a few days a iter school sta rted the squea ls . 
y~..·lJ..... and groans o f prospecti\'e hockey player and 
the "mack of hocke\· s ticks wen: heard on the hockeY . . 
fie ld. \ \ 'ith a knowing look, those who passed by 
kne \\ that the hockey season wa:::. in full Sv\·ing. 
First f?.,~,·-A. ( "rker. B l{amst:\', D ShelTield, I). ll arns, 
~~ l'lumlr, .\1 Ridcllcher:tl:r, J. 'Callie), ~J j-;-. H~rtman 
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Something new was ~ larted in the intramural 
progra m. P layer -; were n ot in team accordi ng lo 
c\ormitorie hut made up the team ~ South African, 
Yankg. International \\'ande rer5, cots, Dutch. E ng-
lish, and Irish. ( Cou ld thi :::. idea ha\'e come from 
\ ccvncl Ro-.v-E. Tllrner, C. ~Iatz, L. Ki ndig, X . I lard), R 




W t f t l , 
e ls, iv s  
s y re y 
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w as sw  
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l s t s t  
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How— . Co . K ey. I). ffi l , L> H ri  
M. I'l k M dle ge uley Miss anm . 
Se o d w— u G M . . H y K. 
or . omps«) , ( . ulcli s B. se . 
I 
r r • ' 
First Roa'-P. Funkhouser, P. Bell, \ ' . Xoel, B. Totten. B. 
I )ickinson, l\1 iss Hartman. 
H ockey Camp??) After it \\aS all OH' r, the E ngli::.h 
came out a~ the victor~. 
As an outg-rowth of the intram ural program, came 
the ext ramura l team~. It was a feather in our cap 
when we started the season by defeating the S henan-
doah Club, including- ~ I i !:>Sc~ ' inclair, H a timan. and 
Ulrich. OthL·r gttml·~ were played with Bridgewakr, 
R oanokr, and S\\ L'c.:t ln·iar. Highlight of Lhe s~·a--o n 
\<\'a . the tournall1L'lll. n ay Cottage was fun- bul-
hur-r-r-r. Cold! ll ockL·y '" a hnt\·s played bettLr in 
the rain. 
ThL· -.c<t-.nn ended \\·ith a banquet by the team in 
honor o i our coach. :\ I i-.~ 1 fartman. The c;reen Lan-
tern a nd that iril·d chicken were \\Onderiul. That 









.\.t•nmd Ro<•J- A. Sihl), :\1. Henle), J. Cuyton, B. \lyers, 
N. I >rocwr, j . l3ruoks, S. < oallirnorc. 
• 
• 
:\Iadison ver::.u · Shenandoah Cluh 
• 
• / 
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D M t  
Secon zo— My M l y. G l . My  
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ro t  
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f tTc* H is 
M s s b 
Fu·st Ro·;..~-J. J ohnson, j. Sc\\f\rd, \ . Ilutcllcsou, J. ~weel, 1L Huddle ton, B. Tottt•n, 
j. Sutherland, 1'. ~elson, . \. Dickerson. 
'lccund Rv-.\'-11. Plumb, IJ. Shepard. S. Bell, 1 .. Hcic;hman, P. Kilduff, J. IJurrctlc, J. 
~lcConnick, :\ . Snead. 
• 
Modern Dance 
"One. t\\·o. three, :.-t-r-c-1-c-h." Thi::. and 
many other uch expre"sion::-. can h~: heard in 
A hby gym wht·n the :.Jodern I )anc:..· Uub n~em­
ber gatha for practict:. \\'t· spend n;any long 
hours in practice and tlw clc\l: lopm~:nt of man) 
ia. cinating iorms of dance all unckr the direc-
tion of 1\I rs. Lui.:' lien l T l' \\ i tl. 
The student body l>t'IH.: fil~ from thc efforts 
of our dancers. Th C' Christmas st·ason on cam-
pus \.vas opened by lhl' club '' ith o ur r~..·c ital 
based on Ch ri stmas Carob. A ll type.;; and moods 
of ca ro ls were intrrprdccl from tlw dramatic 
"Snow· in the Streets." ;1ml lht gay "Grl'l'nslt:~·v­
c::-.," to the primitin· "lloya, 1 foya." The dancers 
were seen in recital again in l\larch. 
During the year each of lh \\orb wry hard 
in the hope that \\'1..' \\ill Iw st·lt·ck·l to make thl..' 
trip to \\'oman':; Colkg-~· oi tht· L'nivl'r::.ity oi 
Xorth Carolina for the annual da1K1..' forum. 
The dancer-. madl' tht·ir 
the year during the :.ra) 
campus. 
la-.t appearanc~: 
















ohnson, j eward, \. H t heson, J. S e t. M. uddleston, B. Totten, 
J l , P. N l A. ickerson. 
Se o ow—M. l , D. hc ard. . Bel . L eishman. . Kilduf , I. Dur et e. J. 








, w , t r , s-t-r-e-t-c-h." s and 
s c ssions be heard in 
s v e t  Modern D e Cl  me - 
s ather f ti e. We spend many long 
r tice the develop e  of any 
f s i f s f ce—all der the direc- 
Mr el e Hewitt. 
t  benefits fr the efforts 
f  . e rist as eason on ca - 
wa t e club with our recital 
r st a rols. H t s and oods 
f r ls i te reted fr the dra atic 
i t ts." and the ay " ree leey- 
es," t t e ri itive M , Hoy ." e dancers 
en  recital a i i March. 
t r f us works ve  hard 
e t t we w ll be selected to ake t e 
t W s llege f t e Uni e sity of 
N li f t al d nce foru . 
s e t eir l st r ce for 
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Left I a nglzt- D. Thornton, L. \\ arren, B Smil11, ~. llo r,nn, D. Stn•le, L. Faucette, l . 
O'Bncn, C O'Leary. I>. Dunthornc . .I <~u~ l ou, A \ndcr,on, X . Zirkle, ]. Hobson, . \ . 
Younger, j . l.lu\ er, \. liaumhcrgcr, ~. {,,dJimorc, P .. \rms\\ vr thy. 
Porpoise Club 
SpJa ... h! Into the "alLr go ). [adi son's mcr-
maicL. girl" "ho n·pn.·~t:nt the ··cream oi thC" 
crop" in ..,wimming, ior each lx·comes a m~·mher 
only aftl'r undL"rgoing a number o f rryoub per-
iormt:cl for thl· llll'lllher-. of the club. " \\'hat 
price is victory?'' new members a~k while trying 
to ~urvi\l· tiHN.' two iamou:- day of goaling. 
Jvkmhl'r'> of Porpoise spend many long 
h ours o f practi ce in lhe pool. Form S'v\'imming 
is n:ally something. You've never seen such 
patterns! 
The annua l project of our group is a wall'r 
balll't. Thi" i~ a lwa \'" looked iorwarcl to br th~.: • • 
whole :-tudl'nt body and it i:-. well re\\ arded. 
During thl' halll'l, t ht· .., wimm~.:rs exhibit form 
and prl'ci .... ion "" imming. 
1 n addition to thi..,, our club s pon..,o rl'·l a 
cla:,:, for tho c \\·ho \n·rc inkn·...,ted in obtaining 
li fe-:-a\ ing or in:.tructor's certificates. 
• On1C'Olh ..' l1l' \\. 
).fan· Be\Tl'r, who 
• • 
ior the year. 
"'"' adckcl this Ycar- :\Ii. s • 







































ri ht— r t , . Warren. B. th. S. Dorson. D. St role, L. 
. Le r , I). l qrne. J. Guyton, B. A ers n, \. Zirkle, J. 
r, J. G ov r, \'  B ber er, S. Galli ore, T. Ar sworthy. 





j)l ^li I t t water o M s 's er- 
ds, s w re resen the "cream of t e 
swimmin , f ch beco es a emb  
e ergoin nu er f t youts per- 
f ed t e memb s f the club. "What 
i i i t " e  rs ask ile trying 
s v ve hose t f s s f goating. 
Me bers rpbis end any long 
f tic i t l. For  swimming 
re l i . 've ever seen such 
 
l j t r roup is a ater 
e s is l vs lo ed f d to by the 
stude t it is el  rewarded. 
t e b et, the s i me s exhibit for  
e si swi i . 
I i t ib s r club sponsored a 
ss t se w  were i terested in obtaining 
savi structor's certificates. 
Someone new was ded this year—Miss 
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Sports 
It's a spike! 
Get it over! 
• 
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Watch the birdie! 
• 
Keep your eye on 
the ball! 
It's really simple! 
• 













































The count's 2 
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Sally takes a jump 
Riding 
Just abo ut any afternoon a number of girls can 
be seen back campus enjoying the thrills (and spills) 
of horse-back riding. This is the newest sport on 
The hrus.hing chore 
163 
campus and one thal was readily welcomed by Macli -
:·o:1 '::, horse lovers. 

















h- r  girls can 
t  t ril (  spi ls) 
1 hi is t ne est sport on 
t il elc ed by adi 
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0 ~ e es 
• • • • 
Frr.rt Rm,·-L. Kmdig, B. Stnkcr, C. ( (ner. B. Hiner. 
'lurwd Rm,- :VI ~I tiler, H. 1\atn~t'\, I I >ougla:., \ . ( nlonna. 1\ Brure. 







Who's WL o n meltcan Coll  
(Jno) Lfnioeisities 
cje  













/M ?/ — in ri e . C ov M  
Secon AW*—M Mill B k i sev, . tougl s . Co , l . c  
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Fin. d ri II on:\\ i ng 





























Is safe o e you? Uke song test 
• 
' , 
---=·~ .... • Q .. 
A required cour:-e at f\l acli son 
• • • • • 
Good to lht la:-.1 d1op ! 
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< lice I I 
Christmas X'espers 
• 
~c.·nat()r Hobert A. Taft sp~.·ak ... al mid-\\ intc.·r Convocation. 
184 
• 
Sen o R eaks t w te  ti . 
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\fnry ~lt'lll da Tracy F""'· ll S in Education. Y.\\ .C. \ ., '51, '52; 
Internationa l l<elatic>ns ( luh, '5 1. ·~2: \ rt Cluh, '51, '52, T reas-
urer, '52; St 111111.~1 \'\\t Stall, '51: CanteriJury Clu l•, '51, '52; . \1 -
pha Sigma Tau, '52; f'ecreatinnal Council, '52. 
:\ancy Ll·e Fra\tl B. \. 111 Education. ()erman Club, '-l-9, '50, 
'~2 C'l Cl I '-1'· '"ll .~ 1 '") '=' ' • ff ' '9 ·-o ;:, ; , l·e u•. 'i, '. :-., =>-: .... cHclot :-.1' \M Sta . "1 , .:>, 
na"s I· '11ur. 'SO. Facult~ Eclitor. '51 ; \\'esley Foundation, '-19, 
'51' 
-~ , J • 
'"0 .) ' 
'51 
' ma 
'52, Prtstcl<:nt , '52; k appa l>t'l ta l'i, '5 I, '52 ; Sigma Si ~­
Sigma, 'SO, '5 1, '52; Sigma P hi Lam lt1la , '49, 'SO. 
Nancy 
·~2 ;) . 
' 
Louise Fre1.ch. U. S. in Ed ucat ion. Y. \\'.C. A., '-19, 'SO. '51, 
C H oot.~I A' \ M Starf, '50 ; Busine s Clu b, '50, '5 1, '52. 
P a t F unkhnu. er. H. S. 111 Education. Sigma !'IIi Lambda, '-19, '50 ; 
). lcrcury Club, '49, '50, '5 1. '52 ; Sesame l luh. '50. '51 ; Extramural 
ll ocke), '50. '51, '52 ; Y. \\ .C. A., ·:.2; A thletic .\ ssuciation Coun-
ci l. '52. 
.f acq ue!i ne E lizabeth G .. d lup. B. S. in Ed uca tion. Y.\\'.C.\ ., '-l-9, '50. 
'5 1, '52; Busine s Cluh, · ~9. '50, '5 1, '52 ; Sc HOOL i\L\ .. \M S ta A·. '49. 
'52 ; W esley Foundation, '-l9, '50 ; P i Omega Pi, '51, '52, Secn~­
ta ry, '52. 
Cvelyn Gi mber t. B. ~I. in Ed ucation. Aeolian l lul •. '-19, '50: Y. \\ .C. 
A., '-l-9, 'SO, '51, '52 ; A lpha Sigma A lpha, ·so. '5 1, '52; (; lee ( lui•, 
'SO, '51, '52 ; German Cluh. '51, '52; \\ estmin.;;ter Fcllo \\ hi p, '5.2. 
\ irginia Lane Goul din. B. S. in Ed ucation. Y. \\ .C.A ., '-:9, '50, '5 1, 
'52 ; l.l e rcury Club, ' -19, '50, 'S J, '52. 
Betty J ean Graves. B. S. in Education. Y.\\'.C.A .. '49, ' 50, '51. 
ScHorH.M A',ut S taff, ' -19, ·so, '51; Business l'luh, '-l-9, 'SO, '51, 
tra t fcJ rd Players, '50, '5 1, '52; Rec reation Counci l, '52. 
·~z .) . 
' '- '} ~-; 
Lena ;\l ae Green. 13. S. in Education. Y.W .C.A .. ' -l-9, '50, '51, '52: 
Business Club, '-19, '50, '51, '52 ; Zeta T au Alpha, '50, '51, '52. 
Trea ure r. '51 Sec retary, '52 ; Junior ~Iarshal, '51. 
Margaret Grosecluse. 13. S. in Educa li r.,n. Y. W .C.A., '-l-9, 'SO, '51. '52; 
f-ra nces Sa le Cluh, '-19. ' 50, '52; Curie . cience Cluh. '50 ; Lyceum 
Usher, '50, '51, '52 ; Zeta T au Alpha, '50, ' 51, '52; S tanda rds Com-
mittee, ' 51, '52 ; ScHoOI. J\1 ,\ 'A llt St aff, '50. 
La i}a .~l ae Gru~h. ~- S. in . Educatinn. Y. \\ '.C.A , '-19, '50, '51, '52. 
Cab• net, '50, '.J I, ·~2 ; Bapti st S tudent O nion '-l-9 ·so ·s I '52 Third 
V
• J t t ' I t 
1ce-l resident, 'SO, Y. :rvr. U. President, '51. Second V ice- Presi-
dent, '52; .).l athematics Cluh, '50, '5 1, '52 ; • tra t fo rd Players, 'SO. 
'5 1, '52, Vice-P residen t, '51, Secretary, '52 ; Sigma Phi Lambda, '-19 
'SO ; Young \\ 'omen's Assoc ia ti on, ' 
I sabelle Leetta H aga. B. S. in Ed ucatic n. Y. \\ '.l.A., '-19. '50, '51, 
'52 ; A rt Clu h, '50, '5 1, '52,. ecreta ry, '51, Vice- l'rcsident, '52 ; l n-
t ramural S ports, '-19, ·:o; Interna tional R ela tion Club, '51, '52. 
~ l arcia Cathleen Ham. B . . . in Ed ucation. Y.\t\'.C.A., '-l-9, '50. '51. 
'52 ; Cant e rh11ry Clu b, '.+9, 'SO, '51, '52 ; F rance Sale lluh '-l-9 'SO 
'51, '52 ; T heta Sigma Upsilon, '51. '52. ' ' ' 
\ ' irg inia ~l annahass. B . ... in Edu ca ti on. Y. \\ .C.A., '-l-9, '50, '51, '52; 
lnt erna tional Relation Club, '50, '51, '52; Curie Science Club, '50, 
'5 1, '52. P rogram Chairman, '52 ; Baptist S tudent Union, '52. 
~l ary VSaug han H a rris. B. S. in Educatiun. Y. 'v\'.C.A., '-19, 'SO, '5 1. 
'52 ; igma P hi Lambda, '-19, 'SO ; Busi ness Club, '50, '51, '52; Pi 
Omega l'i, '5 1, '52 ; Kappa Oelta Pi. '51. '52, Corresponding Sec-
re ta ry, '52. 
I >lr rothy J ean H awkins. B. S. Rree::e Staff, '49, '50, '51, ' 52; Theta 
Sigma Upsilon, '50, '5 1. '52; Curie Science Cl uh, '51, '52; Recrea-
tionia l Council, '52. 
. a rah H eatwo le. H. A. in Educati on. Ses~u11e Cl uL '-l-9 '50 '5 1 '52 
I> • 1 '5 I \ ' \' ' C ' S ' ' ' ' ' resH ent, ; . ' .. A., . 1, '52; Le Cercle Francias 'SO '5 1 
T reasurer, .~5 1 ; T heta S igma Upsilon, '50, '5 1, '52, lorr~sp.) l;Ciing 
Sccrctar), J2. 
Bet,IY ~l iner. B. :;. in Ed 11ca tion. Y.\Al.C. \ ., '-l-9. '50, ' 51. '52; \'i cc-
1 resHicnt of I· reshman Comm ission, '-19 ; Lutheran Student A sso-
ciati<?n, '-l-9; 'SO,_ '51, '52; Granddaughters' Club, '-19, '5 1. Yice-
gres!dent1_ 51 ;, Sec retarr o f ?ophumore Class, 'SO; Gcrmnn Club, 
~0, 51,. :>2; ~t ~•dc nt. lmn~cd . l{eprescn l~li, e, 'SO, '5 1; As is lnnt 
ke~or.de l of r Olnts, 5 1; I resident o f Student Government .\ -
c;ocia tulll, '52; S tuden t-Facult) l ommit ll'e, '52. 
Jlla n Hobson. B. S. P orpoise Clult, '-l-9, '50, '5 1, '52; Socia l Commil-
~ ee, ;-+9, :~o. '? I, '52; Y. \1\ .. C..A., '-l-9, '50, '5 1, ' 52; Cante rbury Cl ub, 
-19, SO, .':I I, 52 ; A lpha S•gma \IJJha. '50 '5 1 '52· Sc 1H JOI~I t\ '·\'1 
S ff ''i I '52 ' . ' • • • " . ta , ~ . . 
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Mario A e I l a. 15. . in cation. C.er an ( lull. '49. .1(1, 
•51. '52; Y.W.C" \.. '49. '50, '51. '52; I'i Kappa Sigma, '50. '51. '52; 
Stand rd C n iiltee, ' . " ; \s oiiati. n '>1 Childhood Educa- 
ti , ' 0. ' . ' ; Nominating o it lee. '50; \ ice-1'resident ot 
l i r lass, "51; Assem omniillee, '51; Usher, '51; Senior 
Cnunselor. '52; \ ice-President of tudent C.overmneni Association. 
'52. 
Alice K Coon. B. S. in ducation. .W C .. '49, '50, '51. '52; (de- 
nh. '49. '50; Guri Science Club. '49. '50. '51, '52. Treasurer, '52; 
Sig a i'hi l.anihda. "49. '50; West inster Fellowship, '49: Matlu- 
athics lub. '50. "51. '52. Vice-President, "51; Class Night. 'SO^ A'- 
pha Sig a an, '51, '52, haplain. 52; appa Delta Pi. 51. 12. 
Carolvn opley. H. S. AY.t A.. '49. '50. '51. '52; German Club. '44, 
'50 '51 '52, Treasurer. '52; Usher, '49, '50, 51; Schooi.ma am 
taff, '49, '50. "51; i a Sig a Sig a. '50. '51. '52. Treasurer, 
' ; Breeze Staff, '51: onor ouncil. '52. 
Cat eri e N ell over. P.. . in ducation. .W.C.A., '47. '48, '51. 
52 Breeze Staff, "47. '48; Mo ern Dance lub, '48; Sigma Phi 
La bda. '47. '48; lpha Sig a an, '48, '51. '52; appa Delta Pi. 
'51. ' 2. 
etty Sue ulpepper. B. S. in ducation. YAV. .A.. '49. '50, 51, 52; 
Sig a Phi La bda, '49. b ; ssociation of hildhood Education. 
'49. '50. '51, "52; Schoolma'am Staff. "51. '52, Senior E.ditor. '.12; 
ela an \lpha, '51, "52; epresentative Student overnment As- 
o l . '  
i a a ise pp. . A. in Ecl calion. IVesident of Presbyter- 
ian resh e ission, '49; Sig a Phi La bda, -W, 30; Or- 
chestra. '49; AV. . ., '49. '50, '51. '52; reasurer of Sophomore 
lass. '50; ouse President of lu nae, '50; SchooLma'am^ Stall. 
'30. Assista t it r, '31 ; lpha Sigma Alpha, 50, 51. 52. 
itor. ' ; cribblers. '50. '51. '5 : Le ercle Francais, M). ?\. 
'32; appa elta Pi. '31. '52; er an Club. '31. '32; Alpha Rho 
Delta. '30. '31; onor ouncil. '31. '52. Secretary, '31. ( hairmun. 
' ; rric l Pla ing ittee, 31. 
Rebecca I )ejar ctle Beele. . . in  lncation. Y.W .C.A.. '49. 
'50 '31. '3 ; a tist tudent Cnion. '49, '50. '51. *32; Mathematics 
lub, '30, '51. 52. Vice-Presideni. '52; Ex Libris. '50. '?\, ':2, 
' ; se u cil, '51. 
lea a erso las. B. . in L ucation. YAN. .A., 49. 50, 51. 
*52; ssociation of Childhood Education. '49. '50, '31. '32; Sigma 
hi a a, *49. '3 ; reece taff. '49. '50. *31. Headline Editor. 
*30, News it r, '31; eta I an lpha, '30, 31, 32; Panhel- 
lenic Council, '50, '51. '52; Student-Faculty Co ittee. *50. '31; 
a pa Delta Pi. '31. '3 ; resident of eni r C lass, '32. 
etty Page Duke. B. S. in ducation. randdaughters' Club, '49. 
'SO. *31. '52; AV. .A., '49. '50. '51. '52; Inlernalional Relations 
l . '30. '51. ' ; Fx ibris, '49 ; erman Club. '30; Sigma Sigma 
i a. '30. '31, *32. ecretar . '52;  esley Foundation. '52; Sec- 
t y f St e t G v r e t ssociation, '32; Executive ( om- 
itte  
e Vivia D al. . A. lee Club. '49. '51. '32; Granddaughters' 
lub. '49. ' ; AV. .A.. '49. '51.*32; Baptist C oir, '49, *51; Meth- 
ir ' . 
laudine Jarrell Katon. B.A. Alpha Rho Delta, '31, 52; Kx Libris, '32. 
August'! Henriella F.pi ers< n. B. S. .VV.C. ., '49, \->0. '51. *52 : 
BapliM Student Unit n. "49. '50. '51. *52; Frances Sale Club, '49. '^0. 
' , ' ; H e Presi nt, '52. 
 lyt c Eugenia Eit/hugh B. . in cation. Y.W.C.A., '49. '.Ml. 
'51 ' ; m . *49; igma hi a bda, '49. *50; Association of 
C il d d cation. '50, '51 ; Zeta an lpha, *50. *51. '52; Social 
o mittee, *5 . ' ; a pa Delta Pi, '51, '52. 
Mar Mclir oss. B. . in Education. Y.W.( .A:, '51. '.^2; 
I ter ati al Relations (bib. '51, *52; \ri Club, '51, 32,_ I reas- 
rcr, '3 ; cmodlma'am taff. '31; a terbury Club, '31. '32; Al- 
a i a a . '3 ; Recreatio al ouncil. *52. 
Na c ee ravel. . \. in caliou. Ger an Club. "49, '50. '51. 
*52; fdee Cl b, "49. '50, '51. '52; Schoolma'am Staff, "49. '50. '51. 
Class E 'ilor. '50. ac lty Kditor. ' ; W esley Foundation, *49. "50. 
'51. '32. President. '32; Kappa Delia Pi. "31. '52; Sigma Sig- 
. '30. ' 1, "3 ; ig a hi ambda, " 9. '50. 
i rench. II. . in ducation. Y.W'.C.A., '49, 'SO. *51, 
'52; Sch lma'am taff, ' ; Business Club, 'SO, '51, '52. 
t u khous r. B. . in ducation. Sig a Phi La bda, '49. '50; 
Mer r l . ' . *5(1. ' 1. * ; esame Club, '50. '51; Extramural 
H ey * . '51. ' ; .W.C.A. '52; Athletic As ociation Coun- 
l ' . 
J l liz t allup. . . in Education. Y.W'.C.A., '49. '50. 
' 1, ' ; i s lub, '4 . '50, '51. " ; Schoolma'am Staff, '49. 
' ; sl dation, '49, '5 ; Pi O ega Pi, '51. '52. Secre- 
. * . 
E rt. M i ucation. eolian Club, "49. '50; Y.W.C, 
.! '4 . *50. ' 1, * ; lp a i a lpha, '50, '51, " ; Glee I Inb. 
'50 ' 1, * ; an lub, '51, '52; West i ster Eel owship, '52. 
V i . . . in ducation. AV.C.A., '49. '50. '51, 
' ; M r l b, '49, * , '51, * . 
tt r . . . in ducation. .W'. . ., 49, '50. '51. '52; 
h olma'am taff. '49. '50. '51; Business Club, *49, '50, '51. '52; 
S tfor l rs, '50. '51, '52; e reation Council. '52. 
M c r e . B. . in ducation. YAV. .A., '49, '50. '51, '52; 
i l , '4 . '50, '51, * : eta au Alpha, * 0, *51, '52. 
s r r, ' 1. r t ry, '5 ; Junior Marshal, '51. 
r t s lose. B. . i ducation. . '. . ., '49. '50. *51. '52; 
Fra ces ale lub, '49. 'SO, '52; rie Science Club, '50; Lyceum 
. ' , *5 . ' ; t an lpha, '50, * 1. '52; Standards Com- 
ni ll , * 1. '3 ; hoolma'am taf , * . 
l M ubb. B. . i  ducation. Y.W.C.A., "49, '50, '51. '52. 
i t. *5 . *51. *5 ; t st tudent Union, '49, '50. '51. *52, Third 
i Pr si t. *50. . M. . resident, '51. Second Vice-Presi- 
. M t ti s lub, '50. '51, '5 ; Stratford Players, '50. 
1, *5 r resid t, '51, retary, '5 ; Sigma Phi Lambda, "49, 
'50; W ' iation. 
hcl l a . . S. in ucatu n. Y.W'.C ., '49, '50, '51, 
' ; n l b. '5 , ' 1, '32. Se retary. '51. Vice-ITesident, '32; In- 
r l ts, '4 , '30 I ternational elations Club, '31. '32. 
M t leen a . . S. i E ucation. YAV.C.A., '49. '50. *51. 
; rbnrv l b, '49. 'SO, * 1. '5 ; Frances Sale C b, '49. '50. 
' . ' ; t i psilon, '51. '52. 
V i i H naha . S. in ducation. .W'.C.A., 49. 'SO. *31, '32; 
I ti nal s lub, '50. '51, "32; urie Science Club, * 0, 
31, '3 . r ra ir an. '5 ; ptist Student Union, '52. 
M a rris. . . in ducation. YAV. .A., "49, '50, '51. 
; Si b , 49, '30; usiness Club, '50. '31, '32; Pi 
P . '31. '3 ; D lta i. '31. *32. Corresponding Sec- 
t r ' . 
Do ean a kins. H. . Breeze Staf . '49, '30. '31, *3 ; Theta 
l , *3 . ' 1, ' ; rie cience lub, '51, '52; Rccrea- 
l ncil, ' . 
S eat ole. B . i ucation. S ame lub. '49, '50, '51. '52. 
P id t '31; Y.W'. . ., '31, *3 ; c ercle Francias. '30, 31. 
re rer. "3 ; het i psilon, 'SO, '31. '32. C r espond ng 
e et ry '5
ty Hin r. . S. in Education. AV .A., '49. '50, '51. '32; Vice- 
P ide t Fresh an ission, 4 ; LulhcTan Student As o- 
tion. '49. '50. ' 1. * ; r nd aughters' Club, '49, '51. Vice- 
President, '51 ; t ry f S pho ore las , *50; German Club, 
'5 . ' 1, '52; Studen  Cou cil Re esenlaiive, '50, '51; As ista t 
R c r f Poi ts, ' 1; President of Student Government As- 
s tion. ' tu t aculty C ittee, '52. 
o obs . . . rpoise lub, '49. '50, '51, " 2; Social Commit- 
t . '4 . '50 '51. * - AV. .A. '49. '50. '51. * 2; Canterbury Club. 
'4 . '50. '51. *3 ; l a ig Alpha. '50, * 1. * 2; Schooima'am 
S ff. *51. *52. 
~[ ancha H olland. B. S. in Education. Y. W. C. A., '-1-9, '50, ·51, '52, 
Cabine t, '50. '51. '52; President of Freohman Class, '-1-9; Vl esley 
Foundation. '-1-9, '50, '5 1, '52, Council, '50; Alpha Sigma Alpha, '50, 
'51. '52, President, '52; Sigma Phi Lambda, -1-9, '50; German lluh, 
'50, '51, '52; K appa Delta Pi, '50, '51. '52; Porpoise Cluh, '51, '52; 
H ouse President, '51 ; Panhelleni c Council . '52. 
Juanita Holloman. B. S. Cotillion Uuh. '-1-9, ':iO, '51. '52; Business 
Club, '49, '50, '5 1, '52, Secretary, '51; Sigma Phi L~mhda, '-1-9, ·sq; 
Pi Kappa S igma. 'SO, '5 1, '52 •. Treasurer. '~l· ' J2; P~nhell <:_~ t c 
Council, '50, '5 1, '52, Corrcspondtng Secretary, .J2; I lonmtory hrc 
Chief, '51; Standards Ccm1mittee, '52. 
Rebecca !-l ooper. B. S. in Education. Y.Vv'.C.A., '-1-9, 'SO, '51, '52; 
Association of Childhcod Education, '-1-9: Usher, 'SO; German 
Cluh, 'Sl, '52; Sigma Sigma Sigma, '52. 
Mary Leyda H ootman. B. S. Transfer from Ferrum Junior Coll ege; 
Y.\1\'.C.A., '51, '52; Copy Editor of Brec:;e, '51. '52; Editor of 
Summer Breeze, '51; v\'e ·ley F oundation, '51, '52, Counci l, '52; 
Frances Sale Club, '51, '52. 
Katherine Ann Horn . B. . in Education . Y.\\'.C.A., '-19. '50, '51. ' 52; 
v\'estminster Fellowship. '•'9, '50. '51. '52; Le Cercle Fr:.!ncais, '50. 
'51: i\lathematics Cluh, '50, '51, '52. 
~Iary Jean Hosely. B.S. in Education. Le Cercle Francais, '49; Art 
Club, '-1-9, 'SO, 'SI, '52, Reporter, '51, Pre idcnt, '52: \ll.'e tmin"' Ler 
Fellowl'hip, '-1-9, 'SO, '51, '52; Reueati nn Council, 'SO, '51. '52, Vice-
President. '51, '52; Porpoise Club, 'SO. '51, '52; Mereury Cluh, 'SO, 
'51, '52; Intramura l Hockey, Basketball. Softball, '-1-9, '50, ' 51, '52; 
German Club, '50. 
Ruby Ann Hotinger. B. S. in Education . Granddaughters' Cluh, 
'SO, '5 I, '52; Y. W.C.A .. '50. '51, '52; Business Club, '51. '52. 
'49 I 
Barbara Hurdle. B. A. Y. W.C.A., '49, '50, '5 1, '52; Breeze Staff, 
'49, '50. '51, '52. Report e r, '49. News Editor, 'SO, As.,istant Edito r, 
'5 1, ssociate Editor, '52; Pi K appa Sigma, 'SO, '51, '52, Reporter, 
'52; Westminster Fel lowship, '49; German Cl ub, '49, '50. '51, '52. 
Mary E llen Hylton. B. Jvl. in Education. Y.W.C.A., '-1-9, 'SO, '51. '52; 
Band, '49. 'SO, '51. '52; Orchestra, '-1-9, 'SO. '51. '52; Baptist Train-
ing Union. '-1-9, 'SO, '51, '52. 
?lfaribess Jackson. B. S. in Education. Sesame (lub, '-1-9, '50, '51, '52. 
Treasurer , '51, \ ' ice-President, '52; 1'\ lpha Sigma Tau, '50, '51. '52. 
Historian, 'SO; Ex Libris Club, '-19, 'SO, '51. '52, f'resiclcnt, '52; 
U her, '50, '51; Head Junior ~larshal, '51; ).Janitor, '5 1, '52. 
Barbara VirginiCt James. B. S. Orches tra, '-1-9, '50. '51, '52; Band, '-1-9: 
Lost Chords, '49, 'SO; Y.v\'.C.r\ ., '-1-9, '50. '51, '52; \\ esley Founda-
tion, '-1-9. '52; Alpha Sigma Tau, 'SO, '51, '52; Frances Sale Clu b, 
'49, 'SO. '51, '52; Pres ident of Lincoln House, '52. 
Jacqueline Lou ise James. 8 . S. Y.\\'.C.A., '-1-9, '50, '5 1. '52: Cotilli on 
Club, '-19, '50. '51. '52, T1·easurer. '52; Standards Committee, '49, 
'SO; Sigma Sigma igma. '50, '5 1, '52, Keeper of Grades, '52; As-
istant Recorder of P oints cf Student Government Association, '52; 
Frances Sale Club, '52. 
Edna Mil ler Jennings. B.S. in Education. Y.\\'.C.A., '-19, '50, '5 1, '52; 
Dusine~s Cluh, '-1-9. 'SC, '51, '52. 
T>oris :\be Jones. B. S. Y.\\'.C.r\., '-1-9, 'SO, '51, '52; Busines Cl ub. 
'49, '50. '51, '52; J ohnston Hall House Council , '50; Breeze Staff, 
'5 1 ; Theta Sigma Upsi lon, '51, '52. 
Arthur Keller. B. S. Baskethall, '-19, '50, '5 1, ~len' Chorus, '49, '50; 
Ath letic Committee, '-1-9, '50, '51; Y.:.I.C..A., '50, '51, '52: Finance 
Committee. ·so, '51; Canterbury Club, '51, '52, Vice- l're, iclent, '51. 
President, '52; Stratford Players, '52; \\ restling, 'SO; ~len' Stu-
dent Court, '51. 
Betty Ralls Kenneday. Y.W.C.A .. '-1-9. '50. '51; Association of Chi ld-
hood Education, '-1-9; Baptist Student Union, '50, '51, '52, Publicity 
Chai rman, '51. 
Patricia f~lduA' . B. S. in Education. Modem Dance Club, '-19, '50. 
'51, '52; Newman Club. '-1-9, '50, '51, '52. Secretary-Treasurer, '50, 
Vice- President, '5 1. President, '52; Sigma Sigma igma, '50, '51, 
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'52; BaskethaiJ, \ 'ulleyball, I locke), '-19, '50, '5 1, '52, \'olleyhall 
Sports Leader, '52; Coti lli on C lub, '5 I , '52; Ath lettc Association 
Clas Representative, 'SO: Secretary o f Junior Class, '51: Business 
:\tanager of Athletic .\ ssociation, '52; I >ormitor) Sports Leader, 
'52. 
Louise Kindig. B. S. in Education. Transfer f rom ~lanchester Col-
lege, North M:mcltcster, Indiana; Sigma Phi Lambda. '-1-9. '50; 
Tennis Club, '-1-9, 'SC, '5 1 ; Mercury Club, '-1-9, ·:o, '51, '52; Ex-
tramural H ockey, '-19, '50; Extramural Baskc.:thaiJ, 'SO; Athletic 
Associati on Counci l. '51, '52; Prec;ident o f Ath 1etic Associatiou, 
'52; Kappa Delta Pi. '51. '52; Tt:eta Sigma Cp ilon. '51, '52. 
Joanne Do lores King. B. S. German Club, '50, '51, '52; Y. W. C. A., 
'SO. ' 51, '52; Alpha Sigma Tau, '51, '52. Treasurer. '52; Business 
Club, '51, '52; Chairman llf Honor lounci l (Summer Session): 
Senior Counselor, '52; Usher, '52 . . 
Patricia Lynn King. B . .. Y. \\'.C.A., '-1-9, 'SO, '51. '52; Stratford 
Players. '-1-9, 'SO. '5 1, '52; Rraze ~tan·. '-1-9. '50, '51. ReptJrter. '50. 
Feature Editor, '5 1: Baptist Student Union, '-1-9; Sigma S igma 
Sigma, '50, '51, '52, Vice-President, '52; German Cluh, '50, '51, '52; 
\ 1\'omen's Ch0rus. '50, '51, Serretary, '51 : Vice-President of John-
s ton Hall, '50; Curie: Srience Cluh, 'SO, '51, '52; President of Junior 
Hall, '51; "Y" Counselor, '51: Recorder o( P oints of Student Go,·-
ernment Association, '52. 
:\lary Beth Knox. B. A. Y.V.'.C.A., '-1-9, ·so, '51. '52: Pi Kapna Sigma, 
'50, '51, '52; Coti lli on Club, '-19, '50, '51, '52; Social Comm ittee, 
'SO. '5 1, '52. Chairman, '52. 
J oyce Knupp. 8 . S. Y.W.C.A .. '-1-9, 'SO, '51, '52; Lutheran Student 
Association. '..J-9, 'SO, '51. '52; Theta ~igma Upsi lon, 'SO. '51, 
'52: Curi e Science Club, 'SO, '51. '52; J)ormitory President, '52. 
Charlotte Korn. B. S. Transfer irom R. r. 1.; German Club. '50. 
'51, '52; Newman Club. '50, '5 1. '52: Y.\\ '.C.A .. 'SO. '51, '52; Aloha 
Sigma A !ph a, '51, '52; Recreation Council, '5 I, '52, Secretary, '52: 
Sergeant at Arms, Senior Class. '52. 
h ·an C. Landes. B. S. :\lemiJer of Pre-'Medical Society at Eastern 
1\lennonite College, '-1-9, 'SO; Student Court for :\ len, '52; Y. ~L 
CA., '52; Delta Kappa, '52. 
Kennison M. Lewi . B. S . in Education. I ntcrnatio'lal Relati ons Cluh, 
'..f8, '51; Student C.:onnci l, '51; Finance Comm ittee, '51; Men's 
Chord s, '51. '52; Y.i\l.C.A., '51, '52; l>elta Kappa, '52. 
Phyllis Lindamood. 8 . . . in Education. Y.W .C.A .. '-1-9. 'SO, '51. '52; 
Association of Childhood Education, '-19, '50. '51; Brethren Churcb 
Club, 'SO. 
Eva Jo Li ske) . B. S. in Education. Fr:-~nce-; Sale C luh. '-t9. 'SO. '52: 
Theta Sigma Upsilon. '50. '5 I, '52. President. '52; Y. 'v\'.C. .. 'SO. 
'51. '52; Granddaughters' Cluh, '50; Curie Science Club, 'SO; Pan-
he11enic Cc unci!, '51, '52. 
Handel L. Logan. B. S. 
I )oris Reine Lo\\'crv. B. A. Transfer from \\ 'est hampton College; 
Sesame Club. '51, ··s2. 
Belly Ruth Luck. B. S. in Education. Social Committee. '49. '50, '51, 
'52; Y. \\'.C.A., '-1-9, ·so. ' .:11, '52; Association of Chi ldhood Educa-
tion. '-19, 'SO. '51; Coti llion lluh. '.)0, '51, '52; Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
'50. '51, '52; Panhellenic Social Chairman, '51. '52; Sigma Phi 
Lambda. 'SO; . tudent Covcmment Representali\•e, '51, '52. 
Ruth Virginia ).faier. B S. in Educt~tion. Student-Facult\· Commit-
lee, '-1-9; Y.\i\'.C.A .. '-1-9, '50; Association oi Chi ldhood ·Education. 
'<19, '50. '51, '52; Sigma Phi LamJ,da, 'SO; Honur Council. 'SO, 
'51, '52: Kappa Delta Pi, '5 1, '52, Recording Secretary, '52; Vice-
Pre ident of Senior Class, '52. 
June Elizabeth Manuel. B. S. in Education. Y.\\'.C.A .. '-1-9. '50, '51, 
'52: Aeolian Cluh, '-1-9, 'SO; Association of Chi ldhood Education, 
'50, '51, '52; Chorus, '50; Zeta Tau Alpha, '50, '51, '52; Junior 
~farshal, '51; H ouse Council, '52. 
, ,r ~rian )f arshall. B. S. in Education. Social Committee, '-1-9, 'SO: 
House President, '-1-9; Y. \\ '.CA., '-1-9, 'SO, '51. '52; German Cluh. 
'-1-9, '50, '51, '52, Sergeant at Arms, '52; Granddaughters' llub, '~9. 
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':ill, ':it; \\ c~le~ Fntmd:dlon, ' )t) ; \lplm • 1gma \lpha. ':ill, '51. '52; 
\-.~, ciau .. n .,f l hildhood F.dural11111, '..J.Q, ·:;o, 'St. '52; ll nu"e I 'resi-
clt:nt. '.52; r.mpanl' hng floard, '51, '52, Chairman, '52; L'shcr, '51, 
·v . -· 
~fan· L,l\<.' Richardsnn \lase n B. -\ . in Education. Tran fer from 
l{adiurd lollcgc. \lph;1 l~ho I h Ita, '51; Ex Lihris, '5 1, '52. 
\llriam ~latl ox H S. in 1· ducat ion. German Club, '49. '50, '51, '52; 
V \\ l \, '..J.9, '5 1, '52; \rt C1uh. '50, '.51, '52; Theta Si!{ma l.:p-
sdon, '49, ·;;o, '5 1, '.52, Fditor, '52; Kappa 1 Jell a l'i, '51, '52, HI S-.. "' turmn. ~t.. 
-\nn \\ hl tzel ~lauz\ . B S. \ ssoriation of Ch ildhood Education, '-19, 
·.;n, '51, '52 ; Ord;cst ra, '..J.9, '50, '5 I ; Se a me Cl u h, '52. 
Eli;.al•cth nne ~la.> s. R . . Y .\\ .C..\., '..J.9, 'SO, '51. '52; Bu iness 
Cluh. '..J.9. '50, '51, '52; Stratford Players. '51, '52; Racquet Cluh. 
·so. '51; Hr,·c::c StaiT, '50. '51, '52. 
Xada :\[a''"· R . . in Education. Y. \\ .C..:-\ ., '..J.9, '50. '51, '52; Bapti st 
Stwknt- L' mon, '..J.9, '50. '5 1. '52, LPunci t, Secrctar)-Treasurer, '51, 
'52; Franc~::s Sak Cl uh, '..J.9, '50, '51, '52; Cranddaughters' Clul•. 
'511, '51, '52; .\lpha Sigma Tau, '52. 
~lar) Francec; ~lcCieary. B. S. in l:.ducati11n. Y.\\ .C.A., '-19, '50, '5 1, 
'52; Association of Childhood Education, '..J.9, ·:o. 
::\' anC\ Lt•ui e ~Lc ~I illau. B. S. in Education. Transfer i rPm \1 an• 
Bairl\\ in: As::.nciatinn nf Childhood Education. 'SO. '51, '52, \ ' ice-
l 'resi<knt. '52; Sigma l'hi Lamhc!a, '.30; Y.\V.C..\ ., '50, '51, '52; 
Kappa Delta Pi. '51, '52. \'ice-Pre ident. '52; Zeta Tau :\lpha, '51. 
'52; , CH011L M•\' \!It . taff, '51, '52. Organization Enitor, '52; Stu-
dent Go\'ernmcn t :\ ssocia tion. '52, Treasurer, '52 ; German Clu h, 
'51, '52; Apple Blossom Princess, '52. 
Bell\ Ca therine ~Iiles. B. ;..r. in Education . Y.\\ .C..\., '..J.9. '50, '51. 
'52; Ua ptis t Student Uniun, '49, '50, '51, '52, I'resicl cnt, '52; Sigma 
Phi Lamhrla. '-19. '50; >\eolian Uuh, '50; l >iapasc n Cluh, '..J.9. '50. 
Luciclare ~Iiller (I ling). H. S. in Education. Y .\\".C.A .. '..J.9. '50, '5 1. 
'52, "Y" Cal>inei, '51; \\'cstmins ler Fellowship, '..J.9, '50. '5 1, '52. 
President. '52; Curie ~cience Cluh. '50. '5 1. '52; Sign~a Sigma Si-
gma, '50, '51, '52. Recording Secrctar), '52; France Sale Cluh, 'SO, 
'51. '52; German Club. '51, '52: Senior Counselor, '52: Junior 7\[ar-
'\hal, '51; Edit or r f Hanrlt ,ofJk, '52; Student Council, '52. 
\larilyn l o,·ce \!tiler. B. \ . Sigma Phi Lambda. '..J.9, 'SO; Standards 
Commi'llce, '49; "Y'' Cahinet~ '..J.9, '50, '51; "Y" President, '52: 
Sophomore Class President, ·:;o; Alrha :igma A lpha. '50. '5 1. '52; 
German Club. 'SO, '51. '52: Kappa Delta Pi, '51, '52; tudent Coun-
cil, '51; Stratford Player, '50, '5 1, '52; Spanish Club, '51; 7\fa-
clonna, '52. 
Frances :\l osele,· B S. in Education. Y. \\ .C.A .. '49, 'SO. '51 : Brec::c 
Stali, '49, ·so~ ·.11: C.ranrldau~hters' Club. '49. '50. '51. '52. Secre-
tary, ·so; Cune . cicncc Club. '.f9. 'SCI, '51: Pan hellenic Council, 
'SO, 'Sl , '52. Cb<tinmm-Ekct, '5 1, ( hairman, '52; \lph<t Sigma T au, 
'50. '51. '52: German llulo, ·.;o, '51, 52; Strat iorcl l'la) ers, 'SO, '5 1, 
'5.2; Sen10r Coun..,e1 11r. '52; H ouse President, '51. 
o-\urelia Pagl' \loss. n S . in Education. Y. \1\'.C.-\ ., '-19. '50, '51, '52: 
\ sst•ciattcon of Chdclhoul Educa ti()n, '50, '51, '52. 
Betty Ann ~lurray. B. S. Y.\\ .C.A., '..J.9. 'SO, '5 1. '52; Frances Sa le 
Cl ult. '-19, '511. '51. '52; Curie ~cience L'luh, '50, '51, '52: lnterna-
tumal l{elauons lluh, '51, '52 
:\ I an Loui ~c :\fusser. B. ;..r. in l·.ducation. Y.\\ .( .\ .. '49. '50. '51. • 
'52; I.e Clrcle Franrat .... '49: (,lt·e Cluh. '-19. '50. '51, '52, Lit.rarmn. 
'51, Secretary, '52: Si~ma T'hi Lamhda, '49. '50 : \\ esley Fnunda-
tinu, '-'9. ':iO, '11. '52, Coun<' il and l h11ir. ·so. Cal•inet anrl Choir. 
'51, '5.2; lhapasnn t luh. '51. '52, l'res1<ient. '52; Kappa l>elta l'i. 
·:;1, ·;2. Trca"urer. '52: Coti lli on C1nh, '52; \ 'i rq;ini ~l ~fethodi s t Stu-
dent ~I m unull, '51, '52, \"icc:- Presiclrnt, '51. State Offtccr, '52. 
\'irgini<~ F:arle Xr d. H S. in F:.rlucation. :\lercury Clu b. '-19. 'SO. 
'51, '52. Trc<I"Un.r. '5.2; 'l~;:npic; ('lull, '-+9. ·~o. '5 1: Y \\.C..\ ., '..J.9. 
'50. '51, '52: Extramural Softball and Hocke\, '49: Extramural 
I !r eke\, \,,lie\ l•all, Soitl,a ll and Baskelh'\11, '50, '51; Extramural 
and h itramunil lfocke\, '32: Uormitor\' Fire llud, '52. - . 
Elsyc Jean O'llagan. B .. \ . in blucaliou. Y .\\ .l'. \ ., '50. '5 1, '5.2; 
t;crmt~n l luh, '50, '51, '52; Internationa l Relutinns Cluh, '51, '52; 
Sigma l'lti Lambda, '5 1, '52. 
Coni ()'Lear) . H. \ . Basketball T~.:am, '-19. ·.;o; German (l ub, '-19; 
f'nrpoise Club, '50, ':it, '52; ~l ode rn I la11rc Cl uh, '50, '5 1. Treasurer, 
'Sl; H.acqul' t Cl uh, '50; Sigma !'hi Lamhda, 'SO; Pi Kappa Sigma, 
'5 1, '52; \ ' icc-Pre:-;idelll of J)ormitory, '..J.9. 
(l'cile Grace Orcull. B. S. in Education. Y.\\ .C.:\ ., '..J.9, '50, '51, '52; 
\ ss11ciat inn of Childhood Education, '49. '50; B<tplist Student L' u-
ion, '..J.9, 'SO, '5 1, '52, Counci l, '52; \'ice-President of Logan Hall, 
·-2 ::J • 
).lary Ellen Orr. B. S. Tran fer from Radford College. 
J\ lan Elizal•eth Parrish. B. S. Business Clul>, '..J.9, '50, '51, '52; Ush-
er: '50, 'St. 
;..lary \\ yt be l'orter Parsons. B. S. Cotillion Club, '..J.9, '50. '51, '52, 
e rgeant al Arms, '52; Frances Sale Club, '..J.9, '50, '51, '52; Pi 
Kappa Sigma, '50, '51, '52, \ 'ice-President. '52; Curie _ ciencc Club, 
'SO, '51. 
Gloria Annette Pearson . B. A. Y.\\ '.C.A., '..J.9, '50, '51, '52: fnterna-
tional R elations Cluh, '-+9; .i\ !otlern !Jance Cluh, 'SO; Lc Cercle 
Francais, '51, '52; Standards Committee, '52; Art Club, '52. 
Sara Lee f'nkins. B. ~I. in Education. Y . \1\'. C.A .. '-19, '50, '51. '52; 
Orchestra, '-19. '50, '51, '52; Band, '51, '52. 
Uoris J ean Phillips. B. S. in Education. Y. \\ '.C.A .. '..J.9. '50, '51, '52; 
Associati on uf Chi ldhood Education, '..J.9. 'SO, '51, '52; ScHooL-
~t A'AM taff, '51. 
\\'inifrecl Ann Pinner. B. S. Frances Sale Clu h. '49, '50, '51, '52, 
Secretary. '52; Cotill ion Club. '49. '50, '51, '52; Alpha . igma Al-
rha, '50. '51, '52. \'ice-Presid en t, '52; T'anhc!!enic Council. '50, '51, 
'52, Recording Secretary, '52; Strat ford Players, '50, '51. 
Grant l'rc ton. B. S. 
Lorene Purcell. B. S. in Education. Sigma l'hi Lacnhda. '..J.9, '50; 
Busine~s Club. '-19, '50. '5 1, '52; Hree::l.' , iaff, '..J.9. '50, '51, ~[akc-up 
Edi tor. '51; \\ e ley Fello \\ hip Choir. '..J.9; \\'eslev Fnunrlatiun, 
''9 Y\\'C \ ''9 ·-o ··1 '"2 ]Y 0 p· ··o ··1 ··7 T -t ; • • ••. , ..,. • :;, • :;, • :;, ; 1 mega 1, ~ • :;, , ~~. rca"-
urer, '51, Pre ident, '52; Stratfonl Players, '50. '51, '52. Recorder 
of Points, '51 ; Spa1;i"h Club, '51 ; Karr• nella f'i, '51, '52; 
ScHooLMA'AM Staff. '50. '5 1, '52, Assi~tant Bu iness ~·l anagcr, 
'51, Busines :\hmagcr. '52. 
Frances ).f. Quill~n. 13. A. Trans[er fn1111 Fairfax Hall Junior Col-
I ' r \' 'C " '"( ·-t , . ., 1 ' 1 '~0 ·· 1 ··2 S 'I Cll ··1 ege; t . , , • ··"'·· ~ J, ~ , :u. ; ..., s 1er. :;. , ~ . ~ : . pam 1 u \ :> • 
. \lbcrta Ramey. B. . . in Education. Y.\\ .C. \., '..J.9. '50. •.:; !, '52; Busi-
ness Cluh. '49. '50. '5 1. 'S2; f1:1.pti"t ~tudeni l ' nion, '49; Pi Omega 
T'i, 'SO, 'Sl. '52; Si~ma Phi Lamhcl a. '50: Granddaughter ' Cluh, 
'50; z~ta Tau Alpha. '51, '52. Hi ~ torian. '52; Kappa l)elta l'i, '51, 
'52. 
Belly George Ramsey. B. S. in Education. President Freshman Y. \\ '. 
C. A. Commission, '49; :\[ercnry Cluh. '49: Tennis Clu b, '..J.9; 
Extramural· Ba.,ketball. '..J.9. '50; Ex tramural Hockey, '51; Sigma 
Phi Lambda. '50; H onor Council Rep r~::sentativ~::. '50; Pre. ident 
Junior Class, '51 ; Y.\1\'.C..\ . Cailinet, '51, '52; Theta Sigma l'r-
si lon. '50, '51, '52; Kappa Delta Pi. '52 ; Athletic Association Coun-
ci l. '52. 
.\1abrcy RamseY. B. S. in Educalion. Transfer from Radford Col· 
lege": ~ l ul'fl'tl Club, '48. '..J.9, '50; Y.\\ .t ·.A., '4R, '52. 
;\1arJorie RatclitTc. B . . . TrMs fcr fmm ~lar) \\'ashinglou Cullcgc: 
I lome EcPnnmics Club, '-19; Cantnhun lluh. '..J.9; f-rances Sale 
Cl 1 '"l ·~) 11 ), ~ • ~-. 
Eka111 r Barbara ]{cicl . B. ~f. Tra,nc;ier irom \\ estminster College, 
Princeton. ~ cw ·J erscy : I ntenntional Ret a ti ons Club. '5 1, '52: 
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Presto  
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t r '3 W' sl v ws , '49; Wc lc o d o  
*49 AV. .A , '4 .' '30. '3 . '3 ; Pi O Pi. '30. '3 . '32. re s  
. 3 . resi ' tf rd . ,  
ts, 31; nis h 3 ; appa D t P . 3 . 3
h lm a'am , 31. *3 . s a s M er. 
' s Man e . '  
M uille . B. f rom  
l YAV.C.A., 50. '51. '52; U her. '30. '31. '32; S nish C l h. '31. 
Al e . S. W. A "49. '3 '31. ' - 
b 3 , 3 3 Baptis S t U  
Pi. 30 31 3 gm bd . 3 ; s' l b
'3 Zet T '3 . '3 ist ia "3 D P . '31, 
'  
tt . si W  
i M u b, ; 49;
ral- s , 49. 3 tr . ;  
i ese ve. ' si  
( ; AV A. bi . Up  
. . 3 ; l t - 
l ,  
M ev y t -
e; MoflVit . MS. 49. 3 AV C ' 8. ' . 
M j c liff P. S. an fe ro M ry W i t n o e e; 
H o o 4 lerb rv Club, 49; Fr  
ub. '51. *52.
Fle m Re d. , M sf f W . 
, Ne e : rii l t 31. "3  
l b v 31. 3 . , *3 ; V lleyb .
'51  
Kannie (~ordon Rennie. B. S. in Education. Honor Council, '49, 'SO: 
Cotillion Club '49 '50, '51, '52; Y.\"/ .C.A., '49, '50, '5 1, '52, Cahinet, 
'50. '51, '52; Porp~i se Cluh, '49; ScHOOLMA'AM Staff. '49, '50, '51; 
W es tmins ter Fell ovvship, '49, '50, '51, '52; Sigma Phi Lambda. '49, 
'SO; Vice-President o f J ackson Hall, '49; Frances Sale Club, 
'49; Sigma Sigma Sigma, 'SO, '51. '52. 
Reha Rey nolds. B. S. in Education. Secretary Freshman Commis .ion. 
'49 · Theta Sigma Upsilon, '50, '5 1, '52; Dormitory Uevotton 
Le~der. '50; Internati onal Relati on <; Club, '50, '51, Treasurer, '5 1; 
Cotillion Club, '50, '51, '52; Y.\\'.C.A., 'SO, '51. 
:O.[ary Lou Ricldleherge r. B. S. Y.\\'.C.A., '-1-9, 'SO, '51, '52; Intra-
mural and Extramural Basketba ll and H ockey, '49, 'SO. ' 51, '52; 
M ercury Club, '49 '50, '51 , '52; House Pre!'ident, '49; Theta Sig-
ma Upsilon, 'SO, 'Sl, '52; Recreation Council, '51, '52; f!ormi lory 
Fire Chief, '51; Athletic Associa tion Counci l, '5 1, '52, V1cc-Prcs1-
dent, 52. 
Joan E . Ridin gs. B. )of. in Education. Chorus. '49, '50, '51; Lutheran 
· StudenL Association, '49. '50, '51; Y W.C.A., '49, '50. '51, '52; 
Stratford Players, '51, '52; Jntl' rnational Rela tions Cluh, '51, '52. 
Constance T. Roach. R. A. Student Government Representative, '49, 
'50; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff, '49, '50, '51; Coti llion Clu b, '-1-9, '.19. 
'51. '52, Presid ent. '52; Stratford P layers. '49, '50. '51, ~'52 .. Busl-
nes)> Manager, '52; Sigma Sigma S igma, '50, '5 1 .. '52; l urnculum 
Planning Committee, '51; Student- Faculty Comm ttlee, '52. 
Deth Sue Rolrinson. B. _. in Educa ti r n. 
V/esle' Foundation. ·-~9. 'SO, '51, '52, 
Y.\\'.C.A., '..:9, 'SO, '51 . '52. 
Glee Cl ul •. '-19, '.=iO, '51. 
Council, '5 1, Cahincl. 
'52. 
I . ~2 
~ ; 
Bill Rubin on. 13. A. in Ed ucation. Transfe r from \\.ashinp,ton Col-
lege, Chestertown, ~faryland; l.l ~n· Chorus, ' 51; Spanish Club, 
'51 ; f-rench Club, '5 1. 
r Cl 0 1 . E"oe n s y \•\ ' c A I '9 •c;o '.S l, ':i2 ·, Busine s Club, ea n ; r ~ n ~ . . . . . . . , .... , ... , . 
· '51, '52; A lpha Sigma Tau. '50, '5 1, '52. 
Shirley AnPe Rotella Preston. B. S. in EJucatio n. Glee l ' luh, '-19. '50, 
'51, '52, Librarian, '52: l{ecreation Couucil, 'SO, '51, '52, Treasurer. 
'5 1, Prc~idcn l, '52; Y.'v\ '.C.A., '49. 
Beth· \\'ill Rupard . B. S. in Edtt\ation. Y.\\ '. l -. .. '-19. 'SO, '51. '52; 
S ig ma Phi Lam bda, '49, '50; M crcurj Club, '49, 'SO, '5 1 '52; Theta 
Sigma llpsilou, '52. 
Rit·t Russell }.[iles. Y.W .C.A .. '49. 'SO. '51: Cntillion Cluh. 'SO, '51. 
'52, Busine s ). tanager. '52: P orpoil'e Club, 'SO, '51, '52; Pi Kappa 
S . ··o ·· 1 ,,...'J F ' Ch. f '51 .1gma,;,,..,, _.,_; 1re te . . 
Loui se J)allas Sacra. B. S. in Ed uca I i en. G randdaugh I ers ' Clulr, '49, 
'50. '51. '52; Association o f Chi ldhoncl Ed uca tion, 'SO, '51. '52: Glee 
Club, '51, · ~2; Y.\\ .C.A ., '5 1, '.12; \<\fcstmi ttster F~ll owship. '51, '52. 
\~i rginia Bagby Saunder . B. S. in Ed uca ti! n. Tran:>fer from Coker 
College. Ha-rtsville. ~outh Cuolina; Socia l Committee. ' 50, '5 1, 
'52: Glee Club, '50. '5 1. '52: Cotill ion Cluh, 'SO, '51, '52. Secretary. 
'52; ScHooLMA'A?-1 Staff, 51. '52; A lpha ' igma Alpha, 'SO, '51, 
'52; Student-Faculty Committee, 'Sl. 
Jean ~aYillc. B. S. in Education. Y.W .C.A .. '-19. '50, '31, '52; Baptis t 
Student Union, '49, 'SO. '51, '52; Sigma Phi Lamhda. '-19, 'SO; Pi 
Omega Pi. '5 1, '52; Business ~tanage r o f Brrr=c, '52; Kappa I lelta 
T,. '51 ··2 1, ' .J . 
Rosalyn Scarborough. B. S. in Ed ucati on. Y. \\'.C.A., '49. '50. '51: 
As ociation o f Childhond Education. '49. 'SO. '51, '52; Cotillion 
Club, '-1-9, '50. '51, '52, Vice-President, '52; Standard Committee. 
'49; Sigma Sigma Sigma. '51. '52; Canterbury Cluh, '5 1, '52 : Sen-
ior Counselor. '52; ~ l ay Queen, '52. 
Emily Thomas Scott. B. ~· in Ed ucation. \\ cstminster Fellowship. 
'49. 'SO, '51, '52. Vice-President, '50, President, '51, En listment 
Clntirman, '52; German Cluh, '-19. 'SO. '51, '52; Sigma Phi Lamb Ia. 
'49. 'SO; Alnha Sigma T au. '50. '51, '52. Rush Chairman, '51, 
President, '52; Kappa Delta Pi. '51, '52; Nominating Convention, 
'"2 :> • 
E li zaloeth Ann Shane. B. S. in EducatiPn. Transfer; Sesame Clu b, 
'5 1, '5.2, Sec retary, '52; Pi Kappa. igma. '51, '52; Intramural Bas-
ketball and Volleyball, '51. 
Gloria ~rae Shaver. B. S. Y.'v\'.C.A., 'SO, '5 1, '52; Business Club, 
'50, '5 1. '52; Alpha Sigma Tau, '51, '52; I 'i Omega Pi, '51, '52; 
Sc HOOt.MA ·,., M Staff, '52. 
Mary Anne Sheets. B. S. in Education. Transfer from R. P. 1.; Pi 
KaJipa Sigma, '50, '51, '52, Recordi ng- Secretary, '52; German Clu h, 
'50, '5 1, '52; A~suciation of Childhood Ed ucation, 'SO, '51 , '52; 
Y.\\' .C.A .. '50, '51, '52. 
Janet Lee Shelor. B. S. Y.\\'.C.A., '49, '50, '5 1, '52; Curie Sciencl 
Cluh, '50: Modern J)ance Cluh, '50. '51; Cotillion Clult, '5 1, '52, 
Repo rter , '52: Pi Kappa Sigma, '51, '52, Keeper of Archives, ' 51, 
Presid ent, '52. 
Eva ~I arie Shuler. B. S. in Education. Granddau~htcrs' Clu b. '49; 
Freshman Commi c;sion, '49; Theta Sigma Upsil on, '50, '51. '52; 
Y.\\ '.C. A .. 'SO. '51, '52. Cabinet, 'SO. '51. '52, Secretary, '.12; Cotil -
lion Club. 'SO, 'Sl, '52; W esley F oundation, 'SO. '5 1, '52. Secreta ry, 
'52; Frances Sa le Cluh. 'SO; Brcc=e Staff, '50, '51; Stratford Plav-
er, 'SO. '51: House Council, '51; Nominating Committ ee, 'Sl; Re-
porter of Class, '51. 
:\fargaret Jun e Simp~on. n. S. V.\\ C.t\ .. '-1-9. '50. '51, '52; ,.\ ssocia-
ti on o f Chi ldhood Education, '-19, '50, '5 1, '52; A lphfl Sigma Tau, 
'50, '51, '52. Recording Secretary, '52; Junior .\ la r ·hal, ' 51. 
. \lice Ca therine Sisson. B. S. Sigma .Phi L ambda, '-1-9, ' 50 ; Y.v\'.C.A., 
'49, 50. '51. '52; Hanti t Student Union. '49. '50. '51, '52, Treasurer. 
'SO; Mathematics Cluh, 'SO. '5 1, '52, Prngram ll1airman. '51, Presi-




Slothouher. B. A. in Education. A lpha Rh o Delta, 
Secretary, '52; Y.\\ '.C. A., '-19, '50, '51. '52 . 
'49, ·so. '51. 
Anne :\larie Smi th . B. S. in Ed ucation. Y.\\'.C.A., '-19, '50. '5 1, '52: 
Rusiness Clult. '49, '50, '51, '52. Secretary, '52: (; randclaughters' 
Club, '-19, 'SO; H ouse Council. '-19, '51. l' rocwr. '49, \' icc- l 'residcnt, 
'51; Baptist Student Uniun, '49 ; Zeta Tau A lpha, '50, '51. '52; Pi 
0 r . '~1 ''"2 mega 1, :> , J . 
~larie E. Snnwclen. B. S. in Educati on. Y.\\ .C.A .. '-1-9, '5(), '51, ' 5.2, 
Ca liinel, '5 1. Treasurer, '52; Cant erhurv ( lub, '49. '50, '51. '52; Ger-
man Club. '-19. '50. '51, '.12: Busines Cl ub, '49. '50. '51. '52; A lpha 
igma Alpha. ·:o. '51, '52. Trc:•surer. '52; Treasurer Junio r Cia""· 
'51; J uninr :\1 arsha l, '51. 
Ruth E laine SorenSl'n. B. S. in Educa tion. Y. \\ .CA .. '49. ·so, '51, '52: 
Archery Club, '50, '5 1; In tramu ral Sports. '-19, 'SO, '51. '52 : Ex-
tramural Hocke), Basketball. '49. '50. '5 1. '5.2; :\l ercun· Club. '49, 
'50. '51, '52. I'rc ident. '52; Racquet Club, '-1-9, '50. '51; A tblctic 
As uciati on Council, '51, '52. 
1\larian Jeffries Sti ckley. H. S. in Ed nca tion. Y.\\'.C.A . '49. '50, '51: 
\\ e le.) Founda tion. '-19, 'SO; Business l ' ln lt. '-19, '50, '51; 1nl er-
national Relations Cluh, '-19, '50; LuthPran Student . \ ssociati! n. 
'S I rr 0 Ir '-I 'S? , ; 1 mega . 1. :> • -· 
Harhara Striker. H. A. in Education. Tratt .;fer from \\ illia m and 
Mary Coll ege; Glee Cl ul•. '50. '51. '52; Y.W.C.A., '50. '51, '52; 
ScHOOLJ\IJ\.AM StaA·, '50. '51. ':12. Assistant Editor, '51. Editor. '52; 
Standards Cnmmillee. '51, '52; Sigma Phi Lamlrda, '50; Coti lli (ln 
Club, '51, '52; Kappa T>elLa Pi , '51, '52; Strat rord Players. '51, '52. 
Anna Yirg inia s,., orlzcl. B. S. in Education. Y.\iV.l. ., '-19, '50, '5 1. 
'52: Frances S:1le Clul>. '-19, '50, '5 1, '52; Sigma I 'hi Lambda. '49. 
·so; Curie Sc ience Cluil, '50. '51. '52. Sccn:tary. '52; Kappa Dclt1 
P . ·-2 t' :> • 
Clandia Thomas. B.S. Y.\\ .C.A .. '49. ·_:;o, '51. '52: nus111ess CluJ, 
'-1-9, '50, '5 1, '52; CanterJ,ury l'lul •. '-19, '50, '5 1, '5.2. 
J uy<"c Thomas. 13. S. Y.\\'.C \ ., '-1-9. 'SO. '51. '52; Husines$ Club, '50. 
'51, '52; . ch warzenau Clu lt. '50, '5 1. '52, Secretary-Treasurer, '50, 
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Maga lenc ThuP'as. B 
E I ·1 · ·-o ·-~ "7 X _. t ) !'I S, :l , :J , :l-. 
Le Cerclc Francai s, '51, 
-\ . in Educ·•tiL n. Y.\\ .C..-\, '50, '51. 
\{eporler. '52; Baptist Student Union. 
'52; Young \\omen's Asst~cialion. '50 . 
Nannie Gordon cnnic. . S. in liducalion. onor ( ouncil. '4^, '30; 
tilli  Iul», '49. '30. '51. '3 ; AV. .. '49, '30. '31. '32, a mcl. 
'SO, '31. '32; Porpoise lub, '49; Schoolma'am Stall. 49. ?i), pi ; 
 t i t ll ws i . ' . ' , '3 , ' ; i in , , 
'30; ice-President of Jackson_ all, "49; Frances Sale Unb. 
' ; i i i , '30. ' . ' . 
eba e l s. . . in cati . ecretar res a  issi . 
' ; t i a sil , '30. '31. ' ; jlormil r De ti s 
ea er. 3 ; I ter ati al elati s lub, '31), 31, I reasnrer. 3 ; 
tilli l . ' . '3 . ' ; AV. ., '50, ' . 
Mar id leber er. . . AV. .. '49. '30, 31. 52;^ I tr - 
ral a tr r l as et all a c e . '49. '30. M. : 
l . ' . '3 . '3 . '3 ; si t. ' ; t i  
a sil , '30. '31. *32; ecreati cil. '31, '3 ; D r it r  
ir ief. '3 ; t letic ss ciati cil, '31. '.">2. \ ice-1'resi- 
 
l a . i i s. R. M. in cati n. r s. '49. '30. '3 ; t era  
t ent ss ciati , '49. '30, '31 ; AV. ., '49. AO. '51. ; 
t t l rs, '3 . '3 ; I ter ti l l ti l b, 3 . .^ . 
onstance 1. oach. B. . Student overn ent epresenlative. *49. 
'3 ; choolma'am taff, "49. '50, '3 ; tilli l . '49. AO. 
'51. '32. resi e t. '3 ; tr tf r l rs./49. '30. '31. A2. I'. si- 
ness anager, '32; Sig a Sig a Sig a. '30. '31, '52; Utrnculu  
l i itte , ' 1 ; t t a lt itte , A . 
B tty bi . . S. i tn . Glee Club, 49, 30. 31. 32; 
W l y ti . '4 . *50, '3 . '3 . Council, '51. Cabinet. "32; 
AV. ., 4 30. 3 . 3
ill o i s . B. . in cati n. r sf r fnan Was i gt ol- 
l . ( t l , M la  ; Me 's , '3 ; i I l . 
' 1 ; Fr '31  
l a o'y Roe. B. S. YAV.C . ., *49. '30, *31. usiness lub, 
' . ' ; l i n, '3 . '31. '3 . 
irle  ne lclla rest . . . in d cati n. Clce_( lul«. 49. *.->0. 
'51, '32. i raria . ' ; Recreati ncil. *50. '31, ?2. I reasnrer. 
*3 . eside t. '3 W. . .. ' . 
etty W ill ar . . . in ucatio . AV.C . V, '49. A . *51. .^2; 
i i . *4 . *3 ; e y l . ' , *30. '31. '3 ; t  
U l n *3 . 
ita ssell Miles. AV. .. '49. '30, '3 ; otilli l b, *30. *31. 
'3 . i s M . '3 ; r is  l . '30. '3 . "3 ; i  
i ma, '30, '31. *32; Fir Chi f. '31. 
ise Dallas acra. . . in calir . ra a ters' ( lub, '49. 
'3 , '3 . '3 ; i ti f ( il od ti , '30, '3 . A2_; (d  
l . '31. *32; AV. ., '31. '5 ; West inster ell s i . '31, '52. 
Vi i i ln rs. . . i lie . sf frn _  «»ker 
lle e, artsvillc, S t ar«»lina: cial ittee. '30. '.^1. 
'3 ; (d l . '3 . '31. '3 ; tilli l b, *30. '3 . '3 . t r . 
' h olma'am 3 . '3 Alpha Si . '30. '.-> . 
t 31  
S ville. . . i ti . AV. .. '4 . '3 . ' , '3 ; ti t 
t t i , ' , '30. '3 . '3 ; i i b , '4 , '30; i 
i. *3 . '3 ; i M r reeze, '3 ; D lt  
Pi. *31, *52. 
l . tion. W. *4 . AO. M ; 
s f o , "4 . '30 *3 . ' til  
'49, '3 '31. '3 si . ' s t  
' '31 '3 ( b, '3 , '3 ;  
' M '  
il tt. . S. i ti . We t i t ll i . 
' 9^ '50 *3 . '3 . si . '3 . i . *5 . l t t 
hair . '3 ; r l b. '4 . *30, ' . *3 ; i i d . 
' '50 o '3 '31 '3 ' . 
i t, '3 ; lt i. '31. "3 ; i ti ti , 
5 .
b . cn. b,
'31. "3 . . ■ ppa Si , 3 . *3  
ll
M c AV , 30. 31. '3 . 
3 . '31. 3 . . '3 P . *3 '3  
hoolma'am '  
. L;  
p , *3 . '3 . 3  . ' l b
*30 31. 3 ssoci i ti n. 30 *31  
AV. .. ' . *3 '  
J l r. . AV. . 3 . 31. 3 e 
b. ' ; D b AO, *3 i l b. 31. 3 . 
. 3 ; . 3 . 3 . f 31. 
i "3 . 
M c . r ddaughters' , *4  
ss . " t '3 31. 3  
AV. ., '30, 1. *3 . . 30 3 *3 . . 3  
50. 31. 3  l . '30 31. 3 r . 
3 l ( b 30 eez 3 *3 y  
s, 30. '3 ; . ' 31  
, ' 1
M t s . B YAV. A., 49. 3 '31, 3 A  
f l . *4 3 31. 3 l a n. 
3 . 3 . 3 . 3 M s 1. 
Al P . '49. *30; AV. . 
3 '3 3 B st " , '3 3 . 3 .  
30 l b 30, "3 . 3 . o Ch . 3 .  
d '3 ; K D l Pi, '50, '51. 
M b . . lt . '30, 31. 
'32. . AV. 49. *3 . . 
M t . . ti n. AV. . 4 . ' , 31, "3
B l b ' . '3 *3 . '3 '3 ; G daughters* 
. "4 . *30 il 4 . 3 , Pr tor, .  e P e . 
3 ist o "4 ; l l 3 , 31 3  
O Pi. '31. *52. 
M ri . o d . n. .W . 4 3(1. 3 . 32.
b t 1. r r 3 b y C "4 "3 . '31. "3  
, "4 *5 , 3 . *3 s ; " . "3 "3 ' l  
S , *50  3 . 3 , reas r r, "3 l ss. 
3 u io M l '
l i nsen. ti AV . '30 3 . 3 ; 
3 3 ; r , '4 50 *3 3 :  
l v , ' '3 . *3 '32; M nrv , " .
3 ' . '3 P esi ' . 49. '3 . 3 h e  
so il, . *5
M B. u t . AV. .. 3 . 31 ; 
W sl y t , "4 . *30 C ub, 49. 3 . 3 I t  
b 4 3 e A o . 
*31; Pi O Pi. *31. *52. 
B b B nsf W
b 3 31, 3 AV. . 'SO, 3 . '3  
choolma'am ff 3 31 "3 t r. it 3  
o tt , 3 . 3 b . 3 l o
31. 3 D ta , 3 . " f r . 3 . 3  
V i Sw rtzel. ti n. A C  V. "4 . '3 . '31  
3 ; al b. 49. 3 . 31, 3 P ,  
'30 i l b 3 3 "3 e re r , '3 e a 
i. '32. 
u o . S AV. ., *30. 3 *3 ; Busine l b  
49. 3 . 31. 3 b C b. '49. Ao. 31. 3
o ce B AV. A., '4 '30. '3 '3 B s '3  
'3 . 3 S b, 3 . 1 3 3 . 
V resi '31, reside '3 b . '3  
S l e om s R A.  'tn . AV. A., 3 . 3 ,
'3 ; x Libris. '30, '31, '32. R t , "3  
*30; le s 3 . "3 Wo ' so i t , '3 . 
 
lkll\ J .. ~t')lhlllc Thnmpson n s in l:.<1UC<IIIOII \' \\ l \. '-19. '50, 
·-I ·-] \ I I '1 ·-rl ·- 1 .- ., .."' • :>- ; p ta ::--tgma .w. .:> , ;~ • " - · 
J• lillllll' Thrasher ll S Y.\\ .t . \ .. '49, '50, '51, '52; B.tpl1~l Student 
L' nion. '..JU. ·so. 'S1. '52. Fir-.t \ ' iCl·- Prcsith 111. '52; I lull) :\ladtso11 
(;ardl•n llub, '40; lntcrnatu•nal Rdatllms Clul•. '51, '52; \ ssocia-
twn oi l 'hilclhond Eclueatmn. '51. '52; Kappt~ Dt:lta l '1, '51. '52; 
Stucknt <rO\l'rllnH:nt \ .,o.;ociatinn (Summer Sc.;!'mn<:), '5 1, '52, Scc-
n·t;uy, '5 I. l'tTsicknt. '5.2; Student -Facult~ Cnmmttlc:~. '51 
1 \~g~ Turner _lubnson. B. S iu Education. Y.\\ .C .. \ ., '-19, '50, '5 1, 
·~2; Cotilhlln l'luh, '-19, '$(),'51. '52: ~igma Phi Lamhcla, '-19, '50, 
Trt·asurer. •_;o; l\aptt"t Student l lnion, '-19, '50. '5 1. '52. Secretary, 
'51 ; S tamla rds t nllllllltiCt>, '49, '50, '5 1. '52. Chamnan. '52: Alpha 
Stgma \lpha, 'SO. '51, '52, Chaplain, '52: Sc Hool ~L,·,:-1 StarT, '50. 
·-1 J' J) I n· ·-1 ·- ") ,"1 • \.appa l' ta C" 1, ;~ • ;~~. 
Kathrin1. Turpin Tranl>fer from Central Washing ton t < lleg<:., El -
kn"l'urg. \\"a-.hington; Rrcl'~t' S taiT. ',10 ; Art Cl ull, '5 1; Le Cerclc 
Francais, '51; \\c.;uninstcr Fdltn\ship, '52; International Rela-
tions Club, '51. 
Betty l 'rnphlette. B. $ . in Education. Y.\\'.C.A .. '-19. '50, '51, '52; 
Frances Sale l luh, '-19, '50, '51, '52; Theta Sigma t..:p--i lon, 'SO, '51, 
'52; Cune Scienct· l lu h, '50. '51. '52; Sninot.lii.\'Al\t Staff, 'SO; 
Panhclle111c Council. '51, '52; ~ecrctary o ( Sta te Federation of 
H 1 ,me Ecunom ics Cl u hs, '5 1, '52. 
lletty Jane \'iar. U S. Y. \\ .C.A., '49, '50, '51. '52; Sigma Phi 
Laml•da, '-19. '50. President. '50; -\lpha Hhe~ T>clta, '..J-9, '50, \ ' ice-
l'restdenl. '50; Bapllst Stmk•nt L:nion, '-19; President uf Senior 
!Jail, ',;1; Theta Sigma L'psiltm, '51. '52. Secretary. '52; Curi e Sci-
., 1 ·-o ·~1 ·~2 cnce l u 1, :> • .) • :> • 
\\ arrcn Reid \\ agg~ B. S. Sigma I lelia Rho (became Della Kappa), 
''9 ·-cJ '~1 "2 \ ' ' I' ' I ,-2 lJ . I I ·-() '~ I ·~z _,. , .J , .J , .J , ICC- reSt( C?lll, .J ; > U SI Il CSS l U l, .) , :'> , :J , 
\ . . I> . I '5? Y 'I C A ·-o .~1 · -7 11 ' () J>' ·- I ·-2 trc- rl'SH en!, • _; ,, . . ., ;~ , ;, , ;~_ ; 1 mega 1, :> , .J ; 
.:O.lcn's Studl'nl Organiza tion, '5 1, '52, \ ctt\ itics Commit tee, '51, 
Corresponding Scnetar), 52. 
:\ancy Hn'Ac \\ aiJ...er. B. S As ociation of Chi ldhond Ed uca tion. '49. 
'50, '51. '52 ; C .randdaughterc;' Club. '-l9, '50, '5 1, '52; Zeta Tau .~1-
pha, '50. '51, '52; Jlrestdent of Alumnae H all, '51; Standards Cum-
. • -1 "? m tlll't'. :~ • ;~_, 
\hcc Elaine \\ at~.:r .... B. S. Y.\\'l'.A .. '-19. '50. ·st. '52. 
Sue \\ edd ie. B. S in l::ducaLtmL Y.v:.l .. \ ., '-19, '50. '51, '52. Cahtn et. 
·-) 1, · s 1 1 1 · ''9 ··o ·~ , ·s2 J> . , ·-, • ;,_; -,apttst tur l'nl ~ nton, ... , :1 , .J • , , re~u en!, ,:~ ; ;\:;soct-
at ion of Chilclh<.od Education, '49 ; Sigma I 'lu Lam bda, 'SO; Kappa 
T ldta Pi, '51, '52. 
Sara \\ells. B S. Y.\\ C .\. '-l9, '50. '51, '_12; ScHnnJ. M , · ., ~• Staff, 
'-19. '30; :\lercur.r l lui,, '49. 'SO. '5 1. '52; German Club, '49, '50, '51, 
'52: lntramurcl Hocke~ and Basket hall, '-19, 'SO. '51. '52; .\1pha 
Sigma Alpha. '50. '51, '52; \\'c 1e) Foundation, 'SO, '51. '52, Cabi-
net, '51, '52; .\thlctu.: \ssociation Counci l, '51 
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:'llargaret \\ C) a lii. ll S. in Education. Y \\ C ,\. '-19. '50, '5 1. '52; 
\ ssuciation of Childhood Education, '-19. '50, '51. '52; Cantcrllur) 
CluJ, '-19, ·so, '5 1, '52; Zeta Tau Alpha, ·so, '51, '52; Uo;her. '51. '52. 
l >w·is \\ iggle worth . B. S . Y.\\ '.C . \ .. '-19. '50, '5 1, 'S2; .\ssuciation o[ 
Chtldhood Education, '-19, ·so. '51, '52. 
.\nna Wilkins B. S. Y.W.l. ,\ ., '49, '50. '5 1. '52; .\ ssociation of 
Childhood l ~ducation, '-19, 'SO. 
Josephine E. \\ i kins. 13. S. in Educa tion. Y.\\ .C.A., '-19, '50. '51. '52. 
:\largaret K. \Vilmoth. B. S. in Education. Y. W . C A., '-19, ·so. '51. 
'52 ; F ranees Sa le Clu h, ·52; Senwr Counselor, '52. 
Barhara \\ ilson. 13. S. Glee Cluh. '51, '52; Y.\\ .C.A., '51, '52. 
Fae ~aunders Wi lson. D. 11. in Education. Y.W CA .. '-19. 'SO, '51, 
'52; \\'csley Fe undn uon, '-19, 'SO, Cahmet, '50; Glee Club, '49, '50. 
'51. '52, Secretary. '51, Vice- President, '52; \,iris' lrorus, 'SO. 
President, 'SO; Sigma Sigma Sigma, '50, '51, '52; German Club. 
·.so. ':i l, '52 ; Student-Faculty Comm ittee, '50, ·:;2; Curriculum 
Planning Committee, '51 ; "Y" Coun elor, '5 1; Senior Coun selor, 
'52; President of Sprinkle H ousl', '52. 
Rebecca Adams \\hillock. B. S. in Education . Y. \\' .C..A., '51; Busi-
ne s Club, '5 1; Pi Omega Pi, '52. 
Emil) Anne \\ 'ooclfo rd . B. S. in Education. Y.\\'.C.A .. '-l9, '50. 'Sl. 
'52 : Baptist Student l ' nion, '49. ·so. '51, '52. Treasurer, '51 .. ocial 
Ser\'ice Repre cntative, '52; Association of Ch ildhood Education, 
'49. '50; A !ph a Sigma A 1pha. '50. '51, '52, As.;islant Chaplain, '52; 
(;erman Club, '51. '52; Juniur ).Jarslml, '51; Secretary of Senior 
Class, '52; I !ormitory Fire Chi ei. '52. 
Glorl t~ Delphine \ ,\ .oodford. B. S. in Education . Frances Sale Club . 
·so. '5 1. '52; Y.\Y.C.A., '50, '51. '52; Bapti t Student Cnion, 'SO, 
'51 · ~? C ' I ·-? , -'-· OllllC I • :>~. 
Elizabeth \1\'onliu lk. B. ;..1, in Education. Y.\\' C. A .. '-19, '50. '5 1. '52 , 
Cabinet, '51. '52; \\'estmin ter FciJm.,•ship, '-l9. '50. '51. '52; Chorus. 
'-l9; Glee Cluh, '.10. '51, '52, Business :\fanager, '51, President, '52; 
Uiapason Cluh. '49. '50, '51. '52, Secretary-Treasurer, '51; Sigma 
Phi Lambda, '-19, '50; Aeolian Club, '-19. '.10. '51, President, '51 ; 
.Alpha Sigma Alpha, '50, '51, '52, Registrar, '52. 
( harlcs E. Wyne~. B. S. in Ed ucation. T ntcrnalional Relations Cluh, 
'49. '50. '5 1. '52, President, '5 1. President of Vir)!inia Organization 
of lnteruational !{elations Club, '52; Y.XI.C. ., 'SO, '51, '52; Presi-
dent o F Men's Student Organization, '52; Students' Advisory Com-
mittee w th e President, '52; Delt a Kappa, '52. 
~l a ry \nne Zirkle. B.S. in Education. Y.\\ .C.:\ ., '-19, '50, '51, '52: 
Lutheran Student A sociati on, '-+9. '50, '51, '52; Sigma Phi Lambda. 
'-19, '50; Kappa Delta Pi, '51, '52; . rl l luh, '52. 
HcIIn osephine rh«nnpsf)n. B. S in Education. Y.W .C.A., '30. 
'51. *32; Alph.i Sigma l .ui. 'SOj '31. '32. 
loatnie r B AWC.A., '49, "3 . *3 . "3 ; aptist Student 
I'nioh, *49, '30. ' I, "3 . st \ ice-1'resident. *3 ; Dol y M i n 
J e Cl . ' 9; I ter tional el ions Chih. '31. '32; As ocia- 
io f C dhoo ducation. 3 . '32; a a elta I'i. '31. '52; 
de t (iovcrnmc t \ss ciation (Su er essio s), *31, *32. Se - 
re ar . 31. Preside t, 32; S u -F l y Co mittee, '31. 
I'eg v lolmso . 15. . in Education. Y.W .C.A  "19. '30. *31. 
'3 l .m't hi . '49. '50. '3 . '3 ; Sigma Phi La bda. '49. '50, 
e . '50; B ist t t Union, '49. '50, '31. '32. Secretary, 
"3 ; t nd r s Commi tee. " , '30, '31. *3 , hairman. '32; Alpha 
i \l '30, '3 , "3 . aplain, '32; Scho i ma'am Staff, '30. 
'31; K Delt  Pi, '51, '32. 
t rinc i . sfer fr entral ashington ( c liege. El- 
le sh , W shington; B eeze taff, '30; n luh, '51; Ec Ccrcle 
l-'ra . "3 Westm er el ow ip. '3 ; International Rela- 
b, '  
ll Um lt . . S, in ducation. .W . .A., '49. '30, '31. '32; 
l  Club, '49, 'SO, '31. '32; Theta Sigma ypsilon, '30. 'SI, 
3 ri ie e Cl h, "3 '3 . "3 ; Scho i ma'am Staf , '30; 
he leni . '3 . " ; S e ary of State Federation of 
o o i nhs, '31. '3 . 
B M B. . .W . . .. " . '30, '31. "32; Sigma Phi 
b . "4 . '3 i t. '3 ; .\lpha R o Delta, "49. "30. Vic - 
P i . '3 ; ai» i i tudent I'nion, '49; President of Senior 
H l . 3 ; i Cpsilon, '31. "3 . ecretary. "32: Curie Sci- 
e Cl h. '30. *31. '52. 
W e i Wa y. . . ig a Delta o (hecame Delta Kappa), 
"49. '50. *3 . "3 . Vice President. '3 ; Business Club, '30. '31. '52. 
Vice Presid t '52; .M A.  '50. '31. *32; Pi Omega Pi. '31. *52; 
Me e t nization, '31. '3 . Activities Co it e , '51. 
ecr ry, 52. 
N owe W lker. . . ssociation f (" l hopd Education. "49. 
3 3 '3 ; (ira lit rs' luh. '49, *3 , "31. '32; Zcta Tan Al- 
'3 , '3 . '3 President f lu nae al . '31; Standards Com- 
ittee, '51, '52. 
Ali e l i W ers . . AV.C ., *49. '50, '31. '32. 
W lc. . . i E tion. AV.C.A., '49. '30. '31. '32. Cabinet, 
'32 Ba ti Student Union, "49. '30. '51. "32. President, '31; Associ- 
i f d o  ucati , " ; Sig a Phi La bda, '30; Kappa 
Del . '31. '3 . 
We . . . AV. .A., '49, *3 . '31. '32; Schooi.ma'am Staf , 
4 , M ry Cl b, ' . '30. '31. '32; German Club. * 9. '30. '31, 
"3 ; I el oc y a s etbal , "49. "50, '31. '32; Alpha 
, ' "3 . '32; W esley Foundation. '30, *31. *32. Cabi- 
' , '3 ; A e ic A ti n Council. * . 
Mar aret W ey nt. B. . i cation. .W .A.  '49. '30. '31. *32; 
Xsso f il ood tion, '49. "3 . 31, '32; Cantcrhurv 
h *4 . *50 '31. *3 ; cta au lpha. '50. '51. '52; Usher, '51. '52. 
Dori Wi l s . . . AV. .A., '49. '30. '31. '32; A sociation of 
i i . '49. 'SO. '51, ' . 
A ' h . . . . .C.A., " , '30. *31, "3 ; As ociation of 
E t , '49. *50. 
. W i i s. B. . i ducation. YAV. .A., *49. '30. '31. '52 
M t . W' t . . . in cation. Y.  . C. A.  "49. *50, *31. 
*32; r c le l h, * ; enior Counselor, '32. 
b Wilso . B. . lee luh. '31. '5 ; AV. . .  '51. '52. 
S s  ls . B. M. in Education. YAV C. .. '49. '30. '31. 
Wesle ( alion, '49. '30. abinet, *3 ; (dec Cluh, '49. '30, 
*3 . . r tary, *31. icc Prcsident, '32; (iirls* Ch rus, '30, 
si '50; i i a ig a, '30. '31, '32; German Club. 
'30 '31 '3 : i eni-Faculiy o it ee, '3(1. '32; Cur iculum 
t . '3 ; " selor, '31; Senior Counselor, 
" reside t f i le ouse, '52. 
W ock. . . in cation. YAV. .A., '31; Busi- 
s l h. - ; i  i, '52. 
y W df r . . . in cation. AV. .A.  '49, '30, '31. 
*32; t t I'nion, " . *30, '31. "3 . Treasurer. '31, Social 
v se t ti , '32; ssociation of Childhood Education. 
' 3 ; l i lpha. *3 , * 1. "3 . ssistant Chaplain. '32; 
Cier l h. ' '3 ; J ior Marshal, '51; Secretary of Senior 
'3 D it r ire ef, '52. 
(d ria c iu Wo f rd. R. . i ducation. Frances Sale Cluh. 
'50 "3 . '3 ; AV . ., '3 , '31. "3 ; aptist Student Union, '30, 
'51. '52, ouncil. '52  
hcl W olfolk. . M. i cation. .W . .A.  "49. * , '51, '32. 
t, '3 , "3 W st i ster E llowship, '49, '30. * . '52; Chorus, 
4 hi . 30. '31. '3 . usiness Manager, '31. President, '32; 
D hi . " . '3 . "3 . '32. r t r - reasurer. '31; Sigma 
'49. '3 ; eolian luh, '49. 'SO. *3 . President, '5 ; 
l l , '3 . '3 , ' 2. i trar, '52. 
■ 
C e  y cs . . in ucation. International Relations Cluh, 
3 , '31. "3 . resident, '31. resident of Virginia Organization 
I n ti al R l i s luh, '32; .M. A., '50. '31. '32; Presi- 
t f ' t ent r ization. "3 ; tudents' dvisory Com- 
to t e reside t, '52; Delta Kappa, '52. 
M A e ir lc. . i cation. AV. .A., '49, '30. * 1, *32; 
t t ss i tion. *4 . '30. '31. *3 ; Sigma Phi Lambda. 
'4 . " p lt i, '5 . '52; Art Cluh, '32. 
 
Faculty Directory 
A iken, t\ limac . . . ... . ... .. 967 South ~ 1 a in St., Ha rrisonl1urg. V a. 
A nd erson. J. E dgar .......... 210 O hio A venue, H a rri son hu rg, \ 'a. 
:\nderson. Sa ra ... ....... 111 0 So uth M a in S t., l-1 a rrisonhurg, Va. 
n thony, Ka therine ...... 35 \I a Jll ehurst Avenue, H a rrisonburg. \ ·a. 
Hell, \1. H . . . . ...... . .... . . .... 71 R O tt Street, H a rrisonburg, v :l.. 
Bcyrcr, ~l ary . .... . .... 623 South M a in S treet, H a rrisonburg , V a. 
Blizza rd, \l a ryj ane ...... 5 11 East M arket S treet. H a rrisonburg. Va. 
Rlosscr, Sa llie . . .. . ......... Box 15. P a r k\' iew. H a rri w~burg, Va. 
Bucskcy, S teph en C. .... . .... . 535 L ong Avenue, 1-fa rri sonburg . Va. 
Bo)e, Louise ........... 967 South \I a in Street, H a rrisonburg, \.'a. 
Brady, ~l a ry f.l a rga re t .. 967 South \ la in ~lrec t , H a rri sonburg. \'a. 
Burau, Gerlrutl . .. ...... . . l068 Hill crest Drive, Ha rrisonhur~ . Va. 
Bush, ~Irs. Be rni ce ...... 8 11 ~oulh \lain S treet, H a rrisonburg. V a. 
Bro wn, ~Irs. Georg ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt. So lon, Va. 
Caldwell, Cha r les .......... 295 Camphc ll S treet, H a rri sonburg, V,\, 
Chappe ll, \\' ilbert ........... 24 La \\ n t\venuc, H a rri sonburg , Va. 
Coffma n, l\1 rs .• \l o na .... . . . .. . 2+1 Pa ul Street, H a rrisonburg , Va. 
Cool, Raymond U .......... .... . 700 O tt S treet, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Couper, Ruth .. . .......... . 1210 H illcrest I hive, H a rri SC" nhurg , V:t. 
Copper. Jean ................. 16 Grace S treet, H a rri sonburg . \ 'a. 
l'uncliff , Rul 1y E the l .... 357 ~outh ~fain Stree t, H a rrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Curti s, J. L. .. .. ............ 272 Gra tta n ~tree t , H a rri o;onhurg. \' a. 
Ding led ine, l{aymond C. .. 7 39 South \1 a in S treet, }! a rri·wnhurg, \ '•t. 
J )uke, S . P . . . ... ..... . . 963 South ~lain S treet, H a rri onhurg , Va. 
Eagle, A . K ..... . ......... 231 Campbell S treet, J-l ar ri onburg, Va. 
Frank, H elen ...... . ....... Clevela nd Cntlage ( M adi on Co11ege) 
Frederikson, 0. F ... . ...... 130 Camphell, S treet, H a rrisonburg \'a. 
Car her, ~Irs. Dorothy ........ 208 Fra nklin St reet, Ha rrisonln1rg, \ 'a. 
C ihhons, H . K . ... .. . ..... .. . .. . 6 10 O tt Street, Harrisrmbur~ , V a. 
( ;iffc rd, W . J ... . . .... ... ... . .. . 700 O tt Street, H a rrisonl1urg , Va. 
l ; il dcrslee ' e, G lenn . .. . ()23 ~outh M ason S treet, H a rrisonburg , Va. 
Cil dersleeve, ).frs. H azel. 623 So uth ~ J ason S treet, H a rri son l1u r g , ·- V a. 
c;rme, Fra nces ........... RS-87 Cam pl 1c ll S treet H a rrison burg, \' :\. 
H a mrick, C. R ..................... R. F. ll. 3, H a rri .;u n l1u rg, \ .'I. 
H a nson, R a us ~I. ...... 759 South ill ason S treet, H a rrisonburg , Va. 
Ha rd esty, A nne . . . ........... 272 Ca ntrell Ave., H a rri sonburg , V:L 
H a rris, Eliza be th ...... 967 South ~I a i n S treet, H a rrison hurg, Va. 
li a r\ ma n, Betty G . . .•... 967 South M a in S treet, Fh rrisonhurg, \ Til. 
1-l a.} don, R. C. .... . ... . ... 366 ~l ontice l lo ,\,·e., Ha rrisonl~t~rg. \ 'a. 
ll ewiu, Mrs. Luelll'n .. 11 65 . o u1h ~l ain S treet, H a rrisonburg, \'a. 
H err, Grace ....... .. . II lU South ill a in S treet, 1-I a rrisonilurg, Va. 
1-1 icks, George R. . . ... . ·19 L South ?\lason Street, H a rrisonllurg , V a. 
I Ioffman, ~fa rga ret . ..... 967 Snuth ~hin S treet, H a rrisonburg , V,L 
J loover, Fe rne ......... . 869 South Ma in Street, H a rri sonburg , V a. 
H ounchc ll, Pa ul ............ . ... 630 O tt S treet, H a rrisonburg, \'a. 
Hu ff man, C. H ...... . .. . . . . 271 Cr<'~ ttan S treet, H a rri sonburg, Va. 
l kenhcrry, J. E ....... .... 310 \i\'c t Vie w S treet, H a rrisonburg , Va. 
J ac-kson, ~r rs. ~~1 a r A ..... . .. .. ............... McGaheysville, Va. 
K ra us. J oe \\' . . .. ... .. . ..... 222 Cantre ll Ave., H a rri sonburg , Va. 
Laha ie, Ra lph .. . ....... 8587 Campbell S treet, H a rrisonl1urg, \ 'a. 
La timer, \l a ry E ......... 477 £. ~l a rke t Street, H a rrison burg, Va. 
Leig h, T ho ml'ls \\ ...... ....... 53 \1\ ea,•er A\·e., H a rri sonburg , \ ',L 
Lenn ox, Mrs. Bessie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dayton, Va. 
Lockard, ~I rs. M. ) . S ..... .. . 201 O hio Avenue, H a rri sonburg, Va. 
M cCabe, Rev. 'Na rd . . .. 660 South ~fa in Street, H a rri sonl ,urg, Va. 
~J c llwra i t h, J. N . . ..... l.fOI\ South ~l ain S 1reet, H a rrisonburg. Va. 
ill a rsha ll, C. T . . ..... . ... . 12 10 Hillc rest Dr ive, Harr isonburg, \ 'a. 
~J artincz, F . Q. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grott oes, Va. 
ivl a !thews, Eleano r . ..... . ....... Lincoln H ouse ( ~I adison l nll ege) 
~fa uck, Mrs. Winogene .. S66 East ~l a rket S treet, H a rri sonbu rg. \ ·:t. 
~reeks , :\1 rs. L ydia ........ 87 Campbell S treet. Ha rri so nburg, \ 'a. 
Mille r, E. JJ ... . . .. ~l onumcn t & Cra wfo rd Aves., 1-l a rri sonhurg, Va.. 
).! ille r, G. T y le r . . .. . .. .... . .. . .. . ...... H ilkrcst, 1 1 ad ison College 
~I iller, Mrs. H o pe .................................. Dayton, Va. 
).Iiller, )Irs. K a lye ...... 6 10 South M a in S treet, H a rrisonburg, \ 'a. 
~Iiller. Ruth E ............ 355 N . Hi g h S treet, Ha rri sonburg , \ '<~. 
Pa rtl o w, Benj . W . . ..... 11 50 So uth M a in Slreet, H a rri sonburg, \ ':1. 
r a ttt' rson, £I iza beth .... .. .. 21 R Newm a n Avenue, H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Pence, \ Vi lbur ......... . .... . . . ... R. r:·. I ). I, Ha rrisonburg, \'a 
P enic k, Ur. Richa rd Q .... 500 Colli cell o S treC't, Ha rrisonburg, Va. 
P ittma n, ,\I . A . . . . .. .. ... 1200 Hillcres t I >rive, H a rrisonburg, \'a. 
P o indexte r. R . J ......... ..... .. 92 1 I l. S treet, H a rri sonburg, \ -a. 
1\ a ine, S ue ... . . .... . .. 570 South Al ason S treet, H a rrison burg, Va. 
Reeke, Mrs. Angela . . . . . .... 25 Fa ir vie w Ave., H a rrisonburg, V 3. 
Richa nl "<' n, Bessie , ..... 570 South ;\J ason S treet, H a rrisonburg, \'a. 
Rokrts, Fra nk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1471 Bluestone 
Ro we, I lnroth \' . ............... 1() Grace Street, Hu risonl;urg , \ 'a. 
Ru cker, Ruth . . . ......... XII South !\ la in S treet, H arri~onhurg, \ 'a. 
Ryan, .\Irs. Vi o le tta . .. ..+73 South Mason Street H a rri sonhurg, Va. 
Sande rs, Lo ndo u . .. . .. . . . .... 2-+2 Cantrell Ave., Harrisonburg , V .t. 
Savage, I >o ro thy ...... ::37 South ~J ason S t reel, H a rri sonllurg, \'a. 
Sa wh1ll, .J . .'\ . . ..... . ..... 24-f. \1 onumenL Ave.. H a rris<,ubu rg , \'a. 
Seege r, M a ry L. .......... 967 South ~l a in S treet, H a rrisonburg, \ ·a. 
Shae ffe r, Edna T .......... 212 Newma n Ave. , H a rris011 hu rg , \'d. 
Schne ide r, Edy the . ...... RS-87 Campbell S treel , H a rrisonhurg , Va 
Schubert, L ela nd .. . ..... . ... 2 11 J >ix ie A venu e, H a rri son h11 rg, \'a 
S ha wve r, ~1 . C. . ........... . . 309 Chi cago Ave., H a rrisonhurg, \'a. 
S horts, C. f ' ............ . . 1220 Hil'c rest I ) rive, H a rrisonburg , \ .a. 
S ho wa lte r, ,\ . ~1. ........... . .. 3 10 J'a ul S treet, H a rrison hu rg, \ ·a. 
S ho \\'a ltc r, L eta ............ . . . . Rt. I, Box 204, H a rrist nhurg, \' :l. 
S helt on, T eresa ..... . ...... . . Madison T e rrace, H a n isonhu rg , v :l.. 
S ieg, Ka therine ........... ..+8 ~[aplehurst f\ ve., H a rrison burg , Va. 
Sieg. i\ la rtha .............. 48 .\l a pl ehurst .\ ve .. Harrisonbu rg, \ ' a. 
S incla ir, Caro line .. . .. .+35 South ~ l asou S treet, H a rrisonbu rg, Va. 
S mith, Gle n C. . ... . .... XS-~7 Campbell S treet, H ar risonburg, \ 'a. 
S te wa rt , J ohn ................ 76 1 \\ 'a lnut Lane, Ha rrisonburg, \ ';l. 
Stinebaug h, Galen .. . ......... . ....... . ........ . Bridgewa te r, \ ':1. 
Trenl. Rosa lind ........ 623 South Ma in S treet, H arrisonburg. \'a. 
Turille, S. f. ......... ..... 100 \1\'eaver A venue, H a rrisouburg, \'a. 
l'lric h, Celeste ............... . . M essick H o usc, H arrisonhurg, \ 'a 
Va rner , ~f rs. Bernice ...... 30 ::\ !aplehu rst A\'e., Harrisonbu rg, Ya. 
\1\ 'a lker, G lada . . . ........... Shena ndoah Ha ll , Harrisonburg, \ a. 
\\'atki ns, Evelyn ............ 2 18 Newm a n A ,•e .. H a rrisonbu rg, \' ,l. 
\>\'a tkins, L owell .......... 109 Campbell Street. H a r risonburg, \'a. 
W a rren, rercy H ...... . W.fl South :\ fain S t reet. Harr isonburg. \'a. 
\\ 'ells, John l. ........ 125 Port Republic Road, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
\\'ig le), E lsie . ............. 2 18 Newman A\'e., Harrisnnhurg, \ ' a. 
\\'i lle tt , J. A ............. 11 20 H illcrest l>ri,e, Harrisonburg, \'t. 
\Vi !Iiams, Edd ie . . . . . . . . . . 292 Campi ;ell Street, Harr isonburg, \ a. 
\~!oelfe l , ~\·largarele .... I 16 P ort Republic Road, Harrisonburg, \'3. 
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ir  
. A i e M i . rriso h r , a. 
, 2 . arrisonhnrg, \ a. 
A 11 i t.. H rrisonhurg, a. 
A t c u 3 M p st e, arrisonhurg. Va. 
B ll. M. 8 il treet, arriso h r , Va. 
e M i treet, h r .  
r M 511 t t tre t. rrisonhur .  
Kl e ll c . rkvie . rrisonh g . 
o e t 53 e. H rriso h r . . 
j , 9() M i reet. rrisonh r . V
. M M M i St eet. rrisonh r , V . 
(i t d 1 c l , rrison g, \ 
M 811 S t Ma re t, rrisonh r .
M s i . l  
 I l . l 295 l treet. rrisonh r a. 
l , Wilh l 2 w A e rrisonhur .  
, Mrs. M 4 ul re t. rrisonh r , . 
l. I) 7 (1 (Ml treet, rris nhnrg,
o 121 iller st Dr v . smhur , a
, 1 treet is h r . V  
C di , hy t l .. 357 S M in tre t. risonhnr , V  
s, . 1 27 l Stre t, rris rg, V . 
i , R . M i treet. H rrisonh rg. Va. 
D , . 96 M treet. rris n r , . 
l , . 2 h l treet, H rrisonh r  
. l o t is 'l  
ri s n, O 1 l . treet. rris nh r V  
G r. M s 2 r li re t. rriso hur . V  
G , . 61 il treet, rrisonh g, . 
G h . \\ . | 711 tt treet rrisonhurg, , 
(ii rsle ve, l ...62 S h treet, rrisonhur ,  
G sl , M s /. L6 t M treet, rriso h rg. . 
(irov , r n 85-8 hel treet rris hurg. Va  
. . . D. , rrisonh r . Va. 
s . M 7 M treet. rrisonhur . . 
r e ly, 2 trell . rris hnr . a. 
, t 9 7 t M i treet, rris n rg, . 
H l , ( i i reet, Harris nh r . Va. 
H y . K 36 M ic Av . rr sonhurg. V . 
H tt. s. lleti  S t M in tre t. rrisonhnr . V . 
. (ir I 111) M treet, H rrisonhurg. . 
Hi , K 491 M treet. rrisonhurg, . 
H f a . M r 9 o t Mai tre t. rris nh r , a. 
H . r 8 i re t, rriso hnr , . 
el , 6 f treet. rrisonhur . V . 
f , 271 G al treet. is h r . . 
I e , , 3 West treet. rrisonhur ,  
. M . M C. c ille, . 
. r l rrisonhur . . 
ic. l l treet, rris h rg.   
li , M E M ket t. rris h r  
, a 5 W v ve. rrisonhurg. Va; 
, . i t , . 
M s . J. 2 e arrisonhur ,  
( h . W r ... M in re t rrisonh r .  
M l I it . X 1408 M in tre t, rriso hnr , . 
M l , ( 121 erest ive, risonh . V  
M ine , . ttoes.  
M tt s, L l s M ison Co  
M . .  .56 M rket tre t. rrisonh r . Va. 
Mc . M . hcl treet, rris nhur V  
I) M u e t  r c H rrisonhur .
M r, l Hil erest. M i ll  
M . s. t , . 
M M l 61 i tre t. rrisonh r . V  
Mill , 3 . h tre t, rrisonhur , Va
rtlo . 1 5 i treet, rrisonhurg, Va
P ters , E'iz h t 2 8 e. rrisonh r ,  
. W l F. ). 1 rris h r . V . 
c , D . .. 500 l l treet. rris nh r .  
lt M. llere t Dri e. rris h r V  
i r, . 1 D. tre t, rriso h r V . 
R i , M tre t. rris hurg,  
, s irview rris nhur . a. 
i rdso 57 M treet. rriso h r V . 
be s, l c t  
Do y 16 treet. arriso hur , V . 
c 811 t M i treet. rr son g. V . 
, Mr c .. 473 t treet rrisonhurg, . 
rs, n 242 trell ., isonhur , a. 
, D t 5 ( n M treet, rrisonhur V  
ill. J. A 2 4 M t , rrisonh r , V
c r, r 1 96 M in tre t, rrisonh rg, V  
cf c 2 , rrisonh r , Va  
i l c 85-87 l tre t, is hnr .  
21 D i e, ison ur ,   
. M. 3 . rris nh rg. V  
, P 12 ' rest Dri , rriso hur , V . 
l , A. M 1 P treet. rriso r , V . 
w ter. 1. , rriscnh rg. 'a. 
cll rrace. rris r . Va  
ic . c 4 M l st Av riso h r , . 
, M M A e.. rrisonh r . V . 
i . li 4 M n tre t. rrisonh r . . 
, 85 8 h l tre t. riso h r V  
. 761 W l t , rrisonh r . Va. 
h , l t r, Va. 
t, li (>2 t i tr . ris h r V  
le, J 1 W e, rrisonh r , V  
LI r . i se. r V . 
c , M 3 M v . h r . V . 
W l , h . V . 
W t , l 21 ve., rris h r Va. 
W t , l 10 l . rriso h V  
re P r 1041 t M tre risonh , V  
W l , C 12 rt li . h V  
W l y l i v . o V  
W iH ll, .  ille t Driv . h . V i  
W ll i h l . risonh r . V . 
W clfcl, Ma ct .. 11 li . h Va  
Student Directory 
.\lolu>lt, Rn~~ -\rlntt· ....... 24 l'ennsrhania .\\ ~:nuc. Roanok~ . \ 'a. 
\hcrnath'. Rosemond .\lurid ...................... :\fcKenne\. \ 'a. . . 
\dam,, l lorothy Jean ......... 900 P ark,·ic \\ .\Ycnue, Staunton, \ 'a. 
\gncr, Julia Jane .. .. ... .. ............... Box 297, \ ' in wn, \ 'a. 
\le'\.ander. \ irg111ia Joyrc .. . ................. .\l ou111 Stclncy, \ 'a 
\lien. £, el) n La \ ·unnc ...... 129 E. :\lonmouth St., \\ inchester. \'a. 
\lk·n. Garnette Black ............. Star R oute, Buena \ ' ista, \ 'a. 
'\lien, Jean Kennon .......... . . 2915 Fleet\\ond :\ve., Roano ke, \ 'a. 
-\lien, \ alne Knight .............. 1-tOJ Bedford Ave., Altavista, \ 'a. 
\lis, Francls .\rlene .............. . ... . .. ... ....... latawha. \ '•1. 
Allston. Yivian \lari ~.: ... .-+26 Happy Creek Ruacl, Frw11 Royal. Y a. 
\ h·e-. .\Irs. :\nn .\lcKenzi~: ...... Ro nt l: (>. Box 5-12, A lexanclria, Ya. 
-'\nderson . . \lice Elizabeth ............ Church Street, .\[ a ri on, \ 'a. 
\ndersou, Retty Courtney ......................... Po..,,·hatan. \ 'a. 
-\ nderson, Emma Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Long i sland. \"a . 
. \nthOll). J ean Carolyn .. . . . ..... 90 ' o uth Bh·d., P eter sburg . \'a. 
-\ rment rout, Dolly Ann ...... H uute 3, Box 33A, 1-1 a rrisonhurg , \'a. 
. -\rml:ntrout, H e len E lenor ............ P. 0. Box ..J.55, E lkton, \ ' l . 
A rmsworthy, ~1argaret Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R eeclYille. V a. 
Arrington. Gay .!\ ell .......... 1130 Hig hland Street, Co,·ing ton. \',, 
A hb), Elinor Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crozet. \ ·a. 
\ .;hie), Irene E lizabeth ............ R o ute 3, Box 41 8, Suffolk, Va. 
Atwl'll, l ey Fern ................................. ~lt . . olon, \ 'a. 
...-\ustin, ~lary Jane ............... . ........ ...... .... Bassell, \ 'a. 
.\yres, \ ' irginia Sue .. . . .. ... . .... .. .. .... .... Fayetteville, \\'. \ 'a. 
Bair, Caro lyn Rae .......... 1313 X . Greenbriar St.. Arlington, \'~t. 
T3aker, .\fr. J acoh E rnest. . ..J..ti ~- .\lason Street. H a rrisonburg, Va. 
Baker. \"i,·ian :\[arie .......... 812 ~orfulk Avenue, Staunton, \ ·:t. 
Baker, :\lr. \\m. Patter on .. ......... ......... :\fl. Crawfo r d. \ 'a. 
Baldwin, _\lr. Judsoll Dwight ... . ............... Singers Glen, Va. 
Bancroft, Ruth Emi ly Aldrick ........ Route 2. Lincolnville, :\laine 
Bane. 1>l e)el {:I I ickey) .. .......................... Knoxvill e. ~[rl . 
Barden, La ndora j osephine ...... 2616 Lincoln Ave., Richmond. \'a. 
Barger, ~largaret Susan ............ .\lain Street, Buchanan, \ 'a. 
Barnes, Virginia Lee . ... . ... ... .. ..J...JO Chapel Street, Hampton, \'a . 
Barnette, BoJ,bie ~ue .. .. ... ... ... .... . ............... Goshen, \ ' a. 
Barrett, K at herine Estelle .......... Rout e I, Box 117, Fra nklin. \'a. 
Barron, Sally .Ann ...... . ... .526 Tayman Avenue, Somer et, P enn. 
Bartley, Betty Lou ................................. Deerfield, \ 'a. 
Bartle~, Gloria J acqueline ................... ... .... lleerfield. \ 'a. 
Baughan, J ean Harriett .......................... \Vest P o int, Va. 
Baugher, :\I r. J ohn Gro' e ......... . ~\Lai n Street, \\'ayneshoro , \ '·t. 
Baumberger. \ ·irginia .\larie 
1013 \\'. Brookland Park Blvd .. l~ichmond, Y a. 
Bearrl. E:-thcr E li zabeth ........ R o ute 1. Box 75, Ft. Defia nce. \'a. 
Healey, .\larian Alton .............................. :Vlilfo rd, \'a. 
Beckworth, Phyllis Jean .......... ..J.25 London St.. l'o rtsmouth, \ ·a. 
lkducian, ~I argaret .......... 2527 Stuart . \' enue .. Richmond, \a. 
Heeler. Be\ erl) \'i rgi nta ........ 107 H 11!! iday L r eel, t rashu rg, Va. 
Bell. I >uri .. \nne ................... B(l:x 38, Red Jacket, \\ '. Va. 
T3ell, J 'atricia CilchrisL .................... . ..... 2\"assawadox, \ 'a 
Bell. Sheila Jean . ......... 252.) N. Gra nada Street, Arlington, Ya. 
Be ll, Tltaddia .-\ nn . . . ....... R02 Campbe ll "\ venue, t\ Ita vista, \ · t . 
Bellamy, ~ladeline ~fae ................ ~lain Street, Jonesville, \'·1. 
Belt, Anne Llo~ d ....... .. ... Stadium Road, Cha rloues' il le, \'a 
Bennett, Barbara lfelen ........ 2016 ~rcarl cJ\\ Street. T a llapoosa. Ga. 
lkn tley, Emma Jane . . . ... ... . ;);) :\leadow Street Tallapoosa, Ga. 
lkntlc). Joan ............ 1302 Orange ,\ ve., X . \\'., Roanoke, Va. 
Berry, Judith Inez ....... ..... ...... ................ Selma. \ ':t. 
Bidgood, Harhara Lee .......... 13 K earney \\ ay, Po rt smo uth, \'a. 
ButoJt, f'lt~llis l>un·tha ........ 342 Court St .. Huntingt11n, \\'. \ 'a. 
U1rd, Elizabeth -\nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary, \\ '. \'a 
Bt'{'"C, Joyce -\nn . . . . . . . . .4915 Cosno lcl Avenue, Norfolk, \ 'a. 
Bish Jtl, \I an Catht:'rine .... 505 Prince Henry A,,·c., Hopewell, \ 'a. 
I 
13lack. 1\uhy Lee ............ ....... ......... .. ... . . . Quinton, Ya 
Blair. ~faridena Carol) I I •.•.. .... •••• .... • .. r.:outc I, (;rellla. \ 'a. 
Blanks, Lucillt- ~Ia hie ........................ Drakes Bran<"h, Ya. 
Bolen, Roberta \ 'irginia ........ 112 Shreve l<oacl, Falls l burch. \ 'a. 
Boltun, R0herta Lea ............................ Singers Gleu. \ '.t. 
Bolton, Seymurah F'agg .... 410 1\oanokc Street, Christianhurg, \'a. 
Brmd, Billie Ru: h ............ Houle 2, Box 375, Po rtsmuuth, \ 'a. 
Boo ne, !>oris J ean .......... 1120 College Street. Rncky .\lount, \ 'a 
Booze, Janice .\lac ...... .. .. .. ................ Spring\\ood, \ 'a. 
Boosieux. Syh·ia Anne .... ... .4000 Aus tin Avenue, Richmond, \ '<t 
Ootkin, l)atricia Lee ............................. !V[t. Sidne). \ ':t 
Doot s, Luc\ !\nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leon. \' :1. 
Bowen, \l a ry Bolling .....................•.... Lawrence ,·ille, \ · a 
Bowie, J oyce Eleanor .......... 1523 King Strec l, Alexandria, \'a. 
Do wles, Cor.stance ~1 a rie .... ..... ..... Route ..J., ~lartinsville. \'a. 
Bowman. Betty Lee .. -124 Condon T e rrace. S .E., 'vVashingwn. I J. C. 
Bowman. J a ne l Lynn .................. . .......... Edinburg , \'a . 
Bowman, Lois Jean .......... Bluesto ne Street, J larrisonhurg, Ya. 
Bowman, Miriam Allen .......................... :.tL J ackson, \ 'a. 
Bowman, ,:\lr. \\ ' illiam J oseph .. Route I, Box 31, Harrisonlmrg, \'a. 
Boyd, Betty . \l ice . .. .. . ........ 2819 Burto n Avenue, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
Boyd, 11 a rtha Anne ............ 2819 Burton .-\venue, Roanoke, \'a. 
D(lyer, Margaret L uis 
% Betty Bo) er Cabaniss Hall, )ledical College o ( \ ' irginia, 
Richmond. \ ' a . 
Doyer, ~I r. f-\icha rd Landes .. ..... . ... ......... ... Woodstock, \ 'a. 
Bozard. :.largaret E li zabeth .. . .... . 233 Green Street, Norfolk, \ 'a 
Bozelle. Janet Lee .......... 207 (he,·y Chase Court, Lees\'ille, \ ' a. 
Bradfield, J oanna Cathe rine ... . 35 .\laple Avenue, Pearisburg, \'a. 
Bradley, Bethel Lo uise ... . ....... . Ro ute 1, Box 127. Amherst, \ ' a. 
Branson. Tcan Hunter . ... ..... . . ........... L r-st Ri,·er. \\'. Va 
Drceden, Ua rha ra A1~ 11 . . .... 510 l\[acli scn Avenue, Stanards' ille, \' ;:1. 
Breeden, Betty L ou .. ...... ... . . ..... .. .. Route 3, :\lana sas. \'a. 
Brennaman. :\l e rna Ruth .... Park View, 13ox lJ. Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Broaddus, Phoebe Phillips .... 3-t02 \\ illow Lawn, Richmond, Va. 
Droadclus, \ ' i,·ian Gwynne .. 3405 S. Staffo rd Street, Arlington, \ 'a. 
Brooking, Ellen Scott .... .... ... .. ........ R. F. ll., Orange, \ 'a. 
Brooks, Be, erly Ann .... .. ...... 3101 Gay Avcuuc, Richmond, \'a. 
Brooks, J acq uelin Georgette .. 2629 v\ . Car) • treet, Richmond. \ 'a. 
Brown, Dorothy Helen .............. 2().+ Lake Street, Pula ki, \ ':~. 
Rruwn L. J ea n ... ......... ... . . . ... ......... . ... Sperryville, \'a. 
Bro" n, Pa lsy Smucker ...... 36-t Sterling Street, Harrisonburg. \'a. 
Browning, Jacqueline Elsie .. 1333 Chesapeake fh e. , S. Norfolk, \ ' a. 
Bruce, \l1·s. Emily L ong ..... .-1-23 \\ . Market St., Harri onhurg, \ ' a. 
Druce, l~ en <l Leig h .......... ... . l ll7R \\' . ..J.Oth Street, N o rfo lk, \ 'a. 
Bntmhack. Betty E llen ................ Ho ut e I, New M arket, Va . 
Bryant, june J acquelyn .. 309 \\·. Central :\\'enue. F'ederalshurg, :\[d . 
Bull. 1\ancy Lee ........ ........... . .. .... R. F. I l., Parksley, Va. 
Burch, I lornth) Ar1ene ...... 108 E. Spring Street, Alexandria, Va. 
Bu r kholder, D~:tty Sue ...................... Box 63. Thaxton, \':t. 
Hurns, Do ris ............... J5.S4 S . Staliorcl Street, Arling ton, \ 'a. 
Butler. Uett) .Ja ne ........ 859 •. K:.cusingto n Street, Arlingto n, \ '<1. 
Buller, Bonita Ode :>a ... ..f53 \\'aler Street, \1\'est Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Butler. Gera ldine Rhea 
U-23R-1J, Grays Hill \ ' illage, Fo rt Belvoir, \ 'a. 
Butler. ~lildred Alice ......... \ 'alley \ ' ie" Farm , .lnwc>Od, W. Va. 
l3yers, :\l a rlha t\nn . ... . ..... . ..... ... ... R o ute 5. Staunton, \'.1. 
( adwallader. :\Irs. Clari s a W ood 
3-J.l Franklin - Lrect. Harrisonburg, \ ':i. 
Callahan. Annie La ura .. .... ... ..... .... ........ L1nion Level. \ ' a. 
l'a llender, . \ nn Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rockingham, Va. 
Camphell, Dnrtha j ean .... 9ol.f Cape Vie \' Avenue. Norfo lk. Va. 
Campht-11. Elma Anna ...... 2359 S . StaA'o rd Street :\rlinglun, \'a. 





Ah iuli Knsc A line 2 P sylv Avenue c.   
Ali tliy M riel McKcnncy.   
A s D l j 9 rkview Ave . l i , 'a. 
e . .  hlo  . 
Alex V ini ce M nt idne .  . 
All , Ev y Vo 12 M l . Wi , V . 
lle . t . V t   
l 2 3 tw o A . .   
All ,  lri i t 1403 ., li i t , V . 
All e A Cata  a. 
\Ilsl , \ Marie. .42 a|>i> o d. ont l. \'a. 
Alv s, Mr . \ Mc nzie ute 6. 34 . l d i . \ . 
An . Al M . V  
A r n, B tt rt whata . V . 
A I , V . 
A t ony r l 9 8 S lv . , V . 
\r lr l. Ro H rrisonlntr , V  
A e l , l l O 433 l l T\. 
 M dvil , \'a
, N l 1 , v t Va 
s  y t, V  
As ley. l . . l .  
e Ic Ml. S l , V  
A . M t , V  
A  , V F tte ill , W V  
l . . Va  
Ba , M b .443 S. M is . 
V v M N olk , l i Va. 
, M  . tters Mt . V  
. M . s n .  
l l M  
, M j l (Mi il . Md.
c J s ji i c 2 6; V  
. M r M . , V  
, 440 l . t V . 
ctt b i S G c . V . 
l l 1 . ran li . * . 
32 . s t,  
H D V  
y li D , V  
. e t W i t.  
, M . v M i W sb r , *'i
, V M  
W.  ., Richm . \*  
d. sthe l t 3 V  
Beasl M Milf r V  
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l"arick hcdT, Elizal•et h Joyce ................. 1-! oule 2, Elkton, \ a. 
Caridofe, Carolyn Fay ........ l ~outc 1, Aox 126, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Ca ricofc, Mr. Charl es Newlon .. Houle 1, Rox 12(), Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Carlton, Barbara ilhrslt .. .. 1617 Crestwood Uri\'e, Alexandria, Va. 
Carr, Hazel O'Neil ... . ...... .. .................... Carrsvi lle, Va. 
Carroll, E li zabeth Lee ........... ...1-505 Marcy Place. Richmon-1, Va. 
Carter, Jean Douglas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. D. l, Be rryville, Va. 
Ca rter. Julia Anne .... .. ... . -W27 Crutchfield Street, Richmond, Va. 
Carter, Robbie Gay ........................ Rou te I, Am hers!, Va. 
Casey, Patsy V irgini a ............ 11 7 Houg h Avenue, Nnrfolk. \'a. 
C<lSsedy, H elen Virgini a ...... 886 N. K ensington St., Arlington, Va. 
Castine, Shirley Ann ...... 1237 Lansing Avenue, Porslmouth, Va. 
Cato, Loretta E li zabet h ...... ... . . ................. Dumfries, Va. 
Cauley, Jean Audrey .............. ....... ....... Hol Springs, Va. 
Caulk, Grace H elen ............ 1556 Bay View Blvd., Norfolk, Va. 
Caulk, 1lary Lee .......... . ... 1556 Bay View Bini.. Norfolk, Va. 
Cha ndl er, 1largaret Ann ...... . ................ Fort Republic, Ya. 
Chapman, ;\lary Ellen ....... . .................. Chuckatuck. Va. 
Chauncey, Kathryn Eli zaiJeth ... 2-l06 Page Terrace, Alexandria, Va. 
Chris tie, \ "irginia Carol ........ 10-l l\ lap le venue, \\ 'elch, \\'. Va. 
Ch ris tman, J\ia .............. . . 720 Russell Place, Plainfielcl, N . .J . 
Christopher. Elea nor Lee .... . .... Church Street, Kilmarnock, Va. 
Cla rk, Emma Lee .. .......... . ....... Route 1, Box 157, Lutz, Fla. 
Clark, Gwendolyn Louise . .. A009 ~ort h Glebe l{oaJ, Ar lington, \ 'a. 
Cia rke. Amanda ;\ leh·i n .......... Traver S 1 reel, South Boston, Va. 
Clatterhuck. Ann Gihson ... . ........................ Hinton, V.\. 
Claxton. Janet B ..... Lindbergh Avemlt', Needham Heights. l\ las,;. 
Clevela nd, Betty Lawson ...... . ................. Cra ig vi ll e, Va. 
Cline, J aNel! .................................... 11 t. Sidney, Va. 
Clinton, Ge<>rgia Morris ........ 503 Fo rest St reet, 1vfa rtins \ ille, Va. 
( Iynes. :\·fary Cat herine ...... 61R Bell ~: \'iew Bh·<l.. Alexandria, Va. 
Coakley, Caroll Bradley (Mr.) ............... l>ale Enterprise, Va. 
Cocke, Juanit a Marie ........................ . ....... Gretna, Va. 
Cofer, Virginia Annette ........ • . P. 0. Box 303, Smithfield, V.l. 
Coiner, Joyce Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 397. Gord<1nsville, Va. 
Colonna, Marion Anne ...... .. .. 11 6 Pine Street, Cape Cha rl es. Va. 
Colvin, ,\fartha Ann ....... . ........... . .. Box -+63, l ul peper, Va. 
Compton, ).lary E lizabeth ................ Route I. Chatham, Va. 
Condon, Barlmra J ea n ............ 19-l ;\latl ison Road, Orange, \'a. 
Conne r. Thelma Hope ........ . .......... Route 1, Mana sas, Va. 
Coon. A li ce E li zabeth ........ 13 High land Place, Keetlham, :-rass. 
Copeland, :-l a ry El len ...................... Route 2, H olland, \"a. 
Copley, :\1ary Carolyn .... 1300 Brotlk land Pa rkway, Richmond, Va. 
Corbin , Janet Dell ............................ \I\' eyers Cave, Va 
Corker, Evelene :-\nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rou te 2. Bea n:rdam, \· a 
Cornwell , l >iane Yolande ...... 203 Cleave ])rive, Fa lls Church, Va. 
Coster, Janet Chase ... _ ...... 639 (onn~:cticut Avenue, Noriolk, Va. 
Cotler. Jan ice Beverly ..... . ...... Route I , Box 99. \ •\ c odfurd, \ ra. 
Cou nti s , Barba ra Ann ............................... P ound, Va. 
Coun ts. J anice l\hrie .............. P. 0. Dox -163, Coeburn , Va. 
Courtney, 1\La ry Frances ................ _ ......... L'arrolll on. Va. 
Cover, Ca therine Noel l ........ 509 \\. ~lain Strel.!t, Cm·ing ton, \~a. 
Covey, :-largarel Jordan .............. .......... ..... . Dublin , \'a. 
Cox. ;\l a rga ret Anne ......... . ...... . ... . ......... Smithfield, \'a. 
l ranlz, ~Tr. Bobby Lee .... l-l20 SPulh .\lain St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Crawford, Dorothy J oan ............ Route I. 13ox -+X7, Sa lem, \h. 
Crawiord, Shirley Antoinette .. Route 1, Aux 305, Portsmouth, \'a. 
Creasy, Sara Elza ... . .................... Rout e 3, Bedford, Va. 
Cri der. ;\fr. Charl es E ugene .. . ........... Route l , Broadway, Va. 
C ri s~. Mary Lou .............. 157 Cou rtney Aven ue, Roa noke, \~a. 
Cri st, Barba ra Ann .. ........ .... Rnute 3, Madison Heights, \ ·,. 
Crockett, E li zabeth Gordon .......................... Winston, \ ·a 
(rushy, Barbara A nn .. ... . . ........... .. Route 5, Staunton, \ 'a 
Cruise. N onml Faye .......... ..... ................ . Clinchco, \ ·a. 
Cruise, l{ozalia r\nn ... _ .... . . ... . . 718 l'arkway, Bluefield, \\'. \ 'a. 
Cu lpepper, Bett) Sue ........ T<oute 2, Box 369 A. Portsmouth, \ 'a. 
Cummins, 1Lary Anne ...................... Houle 1. Fairfield, \ 'a. 
C•·nditT, Nell Booker ...................... Route 2. Chatham. \ 'a. 
Cupp. Hiwana L ouise ................... Route I, Bridgewater, \'a. 
Cushwa, Vi rginia Jacques ................... Box 166, Louisa, Ya. 
l>aniels, Patricia ........ 250 Baltery 1-'ark Road, l'orlsmouth, Ya. 
Dassler, Anne Elizabeth .. 170!-\ Commonwealth A \'C., Richmond, \',l. 
Davis, Bettye J oyce ........................ Route I, Faidax, \ 'a. 
Davis, Emily Joyce ................... llay Street, Franklin, \ 'a. 
Davis, Helen Christine .... 958 Brairfielcl Road. Newport News, \'a. 
l>avi s, Jean Baltai llc . . -W7 South George St., Charles Tnwn, \\'. Va. 
Davis, ~largaret Ann ........ 6022 29th Street, North ..-\rlington, \'~1. 
Uavi , Nancy Fay ............................... \Voodriclge. \'a. 
Day, ~~ rs. Ora Painter ...... -+62 Chicago A venue, H arrisonhurg, Va. 
DeBaugh, El izabeth Beverly ........ Route 3, lllartinshurg, \\'. Va. 
Decker, J ean Gert rude .......... 1355 Holling .\ ven u~:, Norfolk, Va. 
Dederick, j acQue lyn A ntoinette .... 84 Algonq uin Rcl., Hampton, Va. 
1 JeKa rdit, Miriam Patricia ........................ Gloucester, Va. 
DeJarnette, Rebecca Beat ........................... Clarkton. Va. 
Dellinger, Helen 1 rene .......................... . . Conicvi ll e, Va. 
Depoy . .Mr. Lh.\ id Uaniel ............ l{oute 3, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Derrick, J o·eph ine Hannah 
Box 206, il ladison College, Harrisonburg, Va. 
I )evicr, :\·I r. Richard :-1 organ 
332 Franklin Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Dickerson, Ail een ....... 5H03 N. Fou r Mile Run I lr., :\rlingwn, \'a. 
Dickison, Belt) ] ean .......... 117 Garrell Street, Portsmouth, Ya. 
Di llon, Eleanur Pender ............ 319 James Street, Ashland, Va. 
I )ixon, A lice Elizabeth .. 2~th & Chestn ut Avenue. Buena Vista, Ya. 
J)ix0n, Fay Franco.:s ........................... Stuart Draft, \'a. 
Dixon, Rebecca Lou ............ . Irvington Road, Kilmarnock, Va. 
Doclcl, Genevieve .......................... .... .. ...... Faber, V::t. 
Dodson, Jill ...... ....... ... .. 51 'v\ 'a llace Circle, Portsmouth, \'a. 
Donovan, Sally New ton .... 36 18 1 . Abingdon Street. Arlington, \'a. 
Dorson, Sonya Lynne ........ 22 I le Ka ll1 A,·enue, PortsmLulh, V:\. 
lJo: son, Jenn) LC'e ........................• \ 1 ain Street. \1\' ise, \ 'a 
Doughty, Etta J ean .............. 1\ nule I, Box 11 5, Franklin, \'a. 
I )ouglas. Jean Sanderson ................... _ .... LO\cttS\ ille, Va. 
Dove, A 1111 Lovern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~nute 2, Hurt, Va. 
Dovel, Betty j ean .... ........... . ........... .. \1\leyers Cave, Va. 
Dovel, ;_.far) l)illon .......... . . ..J-107 Fitz hugh Ave., Richmond,Va. 
IJn·e l, ~Ir. Sampcl \\alton ................... ~lt. Crawf<1rd, Va. 
Downs. Suzanne Brugui~:re ...... 25 ln wuod }{oad, Lhalh<l.m, N. J. 
Uriver. Hetty Lou ...................... Route 5, Cumberland, Mel. 
Driver, Elizabeth Anna .................... Route 3, Staunton. Ya. 
Driver. ~ l arcella J oyce .......................... T imberville, Va. 
Dudley, .\I r. Franklin Rerry .................. _ .. Bridgewater, \ 'a. 
IJudley, Linda Ann ................ II Poe l{oad, l:lethesda 14. ~Ld. 
Duke, !Jetty Page ............. .-+12 Glenda le Road. Hamptnn, V:-1.. 
Dunn. .H a ry Eloise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glouce ter. Va. 
I >un th orce, I Jr rothy ............ 22 Pennroad AYe., Trenton, X. ]. 
I >urrette, June l<hea . . ...... -lSOO Hanover .\venue, Richmond, Ya. 
TJyal, Anne Vi, ian .... -1727-ISth Street. Woodside L. T., New York 
l>yll\ad, Janel ~ l arie ...... 355R S. Stal1ord Street, Arlington, v~ 
Dygert. Janel Lee ............ 2-129 Richelieu A\·enue, Roannke. \'a 
E<~rlcs, Patricia J ane ................ Etghl h Street. Alta,•ista, Va 
Eames, l'reclomt t\nn ... ..... ................ Box 67, Caml1ria, \'.1. 
Eanes, Barl•ara Jean .......... 102 Nel on 1 )ri,,e, Hilton \ ' illage, \T?.. 
Earl es, Nancy J)rewry ... ... . (l09 .\lartinsville Road, Danvil le, Va. 
Early, Dorothy A nn ..................... . . Box 205 Broadway, Va. 
Early, :- largaret Ruth .. 6013 Fifth Street. N. W., Washington, D. C. 
Earman, ). I r. Donald Euge ne 
107 South T-lig h Street. Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Earnshaw, Doris J\lae ........................ 11itchelkille. l\[d. 
Eaton, ~ I rs. Uaudine J arrell ....... •.. ... .... ....... Ararat, Va. 
Eaton. 1\ I r. Raymond Cl ina rcl . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A ra rat, \ · t 
Edwards. Lih Hill .................................... Pall , \',, 
Edwards, Patricia .-\nne .............. r< oute 1, Harbours' ille, Y:t 
Edwards. }. ] r. Richard James .......... Route L, Harrisonburg, \':t. 
Eide, Anne .Marie . . . . . . {>7 \Voodland Park Uri,•c, Tenafl~. 1\. J. 
English, Sa lly Ann ............ 201 Fourth Stret'l, Parson~. \\ \ "a. 
Enl , :-rargaret Jamel> ....... (1 19 Pine Street. Clifton Forge, '·a 
Epperson. Augusta Hcnnet1a ................... Clarkton. \'a 
Eubank. Fondalce Carroll ....... ... . .•... Route 1, Harriston, \·a 
195 
i aricklinlT. H b lh  Route 2. Elkton, \ a. 
aricl fei ar ly a Roule 1. Box 126, Harrisonburg. Va. 
i e, r. le  t .. Roule 1. Box 120. ar isonburg. Va. 
rlio , ra Ma h 1617 resiwood Drive. lexandria, Va. 
, l ' eil  Car sville, Va. 
rr ll. liza t ee 4505 arcy Place, Rich rl. Va. 
t r. e l R. F D. 1. Berryville. Va. 
 rt r, 4027 rutclifield Street, Riehmond, Va. 
r,  Roule 1, A herst, Va. 
, ts irgi ia 1 7 Hough Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
assc , l i i i S8 . ensington St., Arlington, \ a. 
n 1237 Lansing venue, Porstmouth, Va. 
l lizab th  Du fries Va. 
c , rey  Hot Springs, Va. 
. ele 1556 Bay View Blvd., orfolk, Va. 
M 15 6 Bay View Blvd.  Norfolk, Va. 
l r. M t  Fort Republic, Va. 
. M l en  Chuckatuck, Va. 
. l b . 2406 Page errace, lexandria. Va. 
tie, V i ia rol 104 Maple Avenue. Welch, \V. Va. 
t , N  720 Rus el Place, Plainfield, N. J  
r, l r Lee Church Street, Kilmamoek, Va. 
 ,  Route 1, Box 157, Lutz, Fla. 
( . l ise .. 40 9 N r h lebe Road, Arlington, Va. 
l e, M lv Traver Stre t, South Boston. Va. 
rbuc , ibs  Hinton, Va. 
l . a t Lindbergh venue, eedham Heights, Mas . 
. t n  Craigsville, Va. 
 , el  Ml. Sidney, Va. 
o is 503 Forest Stre t, Martius\ille, Va. 
Cl s, M ri e 618 l e V  lvd., Alexandria. a. 
, rol ley ( .)  Dale Enterprise, Va. 
, a it rie  Gretna, Va. 
tt  P. O. ox 303, S ithfield. Va. 
Box 397. G onsville, Va. 
,  1 0 ine Street, Cape Charles, Va. 
l i M  Box 463, Culpeper, Va. 
c M liz t  Route 1. Chatham, Va. 
bar e n 194 Madison Road. Orange, Va. 
r. b l  Route 1. anassas, Va. 
u. l l 13 Highland Place, Needham, Mas . 
. M r le  Route 2. Holland, Va. 
l . M r l .. 1300 r o land Parkway. Richmond, Va. 
, t l  W eyers Cave. Va 
. l Anne Route 2. Beaverdam. Va. 
ell. Di la e 203 leave Drive, Fal s Church, a 
, t 639 C necticut venue, orfolk. Va. 
( il r. ic l  Route 1. ox 9 . W ' odford. Va. 
it s, ra  Pound. Va. 
t , anic Ma ie  P. O. Box 463, Coeburn, Va. 
M r es  Car oII on, Va. 
. t i ll 509 \\  Main Str et, Covinglon, \ a. 
. M r t Jordan  Dublin, \ a. 
M r t  Smithfield, Va. 
( t M  e .. 1420 South Main St.  ar isonburg. Va. 
. oan  Route 1. Box 487. Salem. Va. 
( l irle  ntoi et e .. ute 1. Box 305. Portsmouth, Va. 
r l  Route 3. Bedford. Va. 
. M . r es ugene  Route 1. Broadway, Va. 
s,  57 rtney Avenue, Roanoke. Va. 
( t, r  Route 3, adison eights, Va. 
l z t r Winston, Va. 
Crosb . ra n  oute 5. Staunion, Va 
i , rma  Clinchco. Va. 
. R i A  718 Park ay. Bluefield, W. Va. 
, tty Route 2. ox 369 AA. Portsmouth. Va. 
. Mary Route 1. Fairfield. Va. 
rn it . ll  Route 2, Chatham. Va. 
. ivv  s  Route I. Bridgewater. Va. 
b . r i Jacques  Box 166, Louisa, Va. 
D . ricia 250 Battery Park Road. Portsmouth, Va. 
. li t .1708 o lth vc., Richmond. Va. 
oyce  Roule I, Fairfax, Va. 
.  C  Street, Franklin, Va. 
ti 958 r i d oad, Newport ews, Va. 
D , il e ..407 outh e rge St., Charles Town, W. Va. 
. M 6022 29ili Street, North Arlington, Va. 
I ) s,  Wo dridge, \ a. 
. M . i t r 462 hicago venue, ar isonburg, Va. 
c , iza t rly  ute 3. Martinsburg, W. Va. 
e r de 135  Boi ing Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
i Ja qu ly ntoinette .. 84 lgonquin Rd., a pton, a. 
D H r i i ia  Gloucester. Va. 
j al  Clarkton, Va. 
r, l n Ire e  Conicville, Va. 
. r. Davi D iel Route 3. Har isonburg. Va. 
os ine ah « 
M ll , rrisonburg, a. 
D e Mr. M r an 
i tr t, r . a. 
. ile 5803 . r ile Run Dr.  Arlington, Va. 
. tty Je n 1 7 arret  Street. Portsmouth, Va. 
l or r 319 Ja es Street, Ashland, Va. 
D l th .-24th hest ut venue. uena ista, Va. 
D o ces Stuarts Draft, Va. 
Irvington Road, Kilmarnock, a. 
dd  Fafeer, Va. 
 51 W al ace Circle. Portsmouth, \ a. 
u. ' t .. 3618 N. bingdon Street. Arlington, \ a. 
. c 22 D alb Avenue, Porls oulh, Va. 
D t . y e  Main Stre t, Wise, Va 
Jea  Route 1. Box 1 5, Franklin. Va. 
D , rs n  Lovcttsville, Va. 
. nn r Route 2, Hurt, Va. 
l tt Jea  W eyers Cave, Va. 
l M y D 4407 Fitzliugh Aye., ic .\a. 
Dov l M el W  Mt. Cra ord, Va. 
, iere 25 Inwood Road. C t am, N. J. 
D . B t (» Route 5, Cumberland, Md 
. t n Route 3. Stauhlon. \'a. 
M c ll oyce  Timbervil e. Va. 
Mr. lin Berry  ridgewater, Va. 
D . 11 Poe Road. Bethcsda 14. Md. 
, B tt ge 412 leudale Road. Hampto . Va. 
I ) , M r l is Gloucester. Va. 
D rr. . Dc t  22 ennroad Ave., Trenton. N. J. 
D Rh  4500 anover Avenue, Richmond. Va. 
D l ivi .. 4727-45t Street, opdside L. L, ew York 
D bv t M e  3 8 . Stafford Street. Arlington, Va. 
, t 2429 Richelieu Avenue, Roanoke. Va. 
ade trici Jan  Eighth Street, AltaVista, Va. 
F , F d na A  Box 67, Ca bria, Va. 
. bara Jea 102 elson Drive. Hilton Village, Va. 
r e nc D r 609 M rtinsvil e Road. Danvil e, Va. 
.  n Box 205 Broadway, Va. 
. M ret t ..6013 ifth treet. . .. ashington. D. C. 
r . Mr l ne 
Hi h t. rrisonburg, Va. 
. is M  Mitchellvil e, Md. 
. Mrs Cl arrel  Ararat. Va. 
l , M . l d Ararat. V i. 
, ly l  Palls, Va. 
. i i A  Route 1. Barboursvillc, Va. 
, Mr. i r es  oute 1. Har isonburg, Va. 
i , i 67 Woodland Park Drive. T ly. N. J. 
. l 201 Fourth Street. P so s, W. Va. 
os, M t s 6 9 Pine Street. Clifton Forge, Va. 
. e ri ta  Clarkton. Va. 
. lee r ll  Route I, arriston. Va. 
I \':\11~. \ •r;:ini,, lllllll 1111m . 
F) kr, l 'c,l!gic Jn) Cl' ••••.•• o o o o o o o o 0 0 , o I o o • lk:l\ t•n l;un, \ a 
F;trmLr, l'l·g~) \nn ................ [{n utc J. ~ l ad1stm H til!ht s, \ a. 
raultl·r. J anlt'l \ nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~It Sidnl·y. \ a 
Faucctll', \ lrg:inia i.Clg h .... 17Ul \\ iml"or \\ CllllC, nn tol, Tenn. 
Fauls. J:.cquel)n \nn .... -II (> Culliccllo Street, 11arrisonhnrg , \ 'a. 
Fcl'tnan. Sm>an 1\ost . . ......... .... ... . . , ........... Callao, \ 'a 
Fetter. Joan ~l arie ............... ... .... Box R3, Blac ksburg , \ 'a. 
• 
F1fn. ~fr J nseph Shumate 57 Port Republic Rd., Ha rrisonbu rg.\ a 
l"lllcham. \i an Ka rland . ..... ... . ... ...... . .... , . Flint Hill, \ a. 
• 
Finegan, J ane I )icke) .......... 1M2 G row .\ \'enuc. 1\•chmund, \ '1 
Fi~hcr, Rarharn I .race .... 1-W E. Lincoln \ l'., Ro . elle )'ark, :-\ . J 
Fi ... her, ~[artha ).(arie .......................... Gorclnns \ il lc, \ 'a. 
Fisher, ).la ry J a ne .........•. . ..... .. . ..... ... .. ..... ~ l int ra!, \ ·a. 
Fishe r. ~I ar~ Pearson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quinton, Va. 
Pitthugh. Ed) the Eugenia .. 101 T a ewell • \ venue, Cape Charles. Ya. 
Fleming. £ua \ irginia .......................... New :\( a rkc t, \ 'a. 
Fleshman. Jo)CC ).fc~ulty .... .. 109 s~ kcs 1'\venue, l' tJ rt smouth. \ 'a. 
1.-lcshma n, Na tali e Jo:. ce ...... . ... . ......... Route 2. Louisa. Y a. 
Fletchall, .\nne tt e H ose 
-IR3 1 D<l\ enpo rt Strect, ~. \•\ .. \\ ash ing ton, Tl. C. 
Purkler. Constanre \nne ...... . . 123 Shure _t reet. l 'cterc;burg, \ 'a. 
Ford. Caro l Xadine ........... 162-21st Street, Po rt Helvuir, \ ·a. 
Forrer. Onro thy Jean ........ ... .. ... ... ... ... Stuart Drafi. \ ·a. 
Fos~. ~lary ~lclinda Trac) ... 136 Palisado Green, \\ ' indsnr, Conn. 
Foster, Barbara . ue ........ 1637 Center Hill I lrive. Roanoke, \ ' a. 
Fuc; ter, Su~.: l arol ...... .. 215 East .\fason . treet, Alexandria, \ 'a. 
Fcm le, i\far) Loui se ................... . ....... . Quicksburg, \ ·a. 
Frad), Edna Nina ..... . 1()()..1 !\ . Rvosevelt Street. Fall s Church, Va. 
Frame. Betty J ane ............ 1205 \Vestm er Avenut·, 1'\o rfo lk, Va. 
Francis , . \nn .................... . ... St rother Stree t, ~larion , Va. 
Franklin, lc;is Ruth ............. .. ... .... .. .... .. ... Hassell, Ya. 
Frantz. llo ra Lee ...... 2202 1'. 2nd S treet, :\pt. 3, Arling ton, Y a. 
Fra,cl, ):anc) Lee ............ 129 S. \fain Street, W oodc;tock. \'a. 
Freeman, fuli a Lee ........ .. . . . 7-IJ Shirle' .\venue. ~orfnlk. \ ':1 . . 
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Morgan, j o) ce .\ 1111 .. . . .... 628 i\l ountai n .\ ,·e., S. E., Roanoke, Va. 
~I orley, i\ l rs. \l a ry E lizal1eth A ll en ..... . ...... . . ~ l t. Cli nton, \ 'a. 
~I or ris, ~I r . E ugene F ranklin .. . . .. . . . .. . .... . . .... Lynwood. \'a. 
\ !or ris, Louise Rebecca .. .. .. .. . . . . ... .... .. . 1ft. Craw ford, \'a. 
~ I orris, \l a ry Jane ......... . ... 207 Cloud Street. Front Hoya l, \'a. 
:\forri -.. Nancy •\ nn .......................... .... Peari hurg, \ 'a. 
~d orri , ~ I r. \\ a lte r E ugene . ... . ... . ... .. .. . l~ oule I , Elkton, \ ' a. 
:\ I o rn son, ~Irs. Lillian H otinger .......... l{oute 3, Lexing ton. \ 'a . 
\l o rrisun. \J a rgarc t \ 'i ,·ian .............. Route 3 L ex ing ton, Va. 
~l usdey , F rances Lucile .... 51+ \\'a lnut A ve., S. \ \ ' .. Roanoke. \'a . 
\[ <,ss. \ure li<t !'age ........ . ... . ... . ... Sta r Route, Em rw ria. Ya. 
~ I oss. l'\ a ncy E lla ........ 2128 Dennis ton A \ 'C .. S . \ \ '., Roanoke, \ 'a . 
.\ Iolley, l hristine H arlowe ................ Rou te 5, Chatham . \'a . 
Moul sc, I lornth.' Jane .. . . . . . .. 1533 Brandon .\ venue. Roanoke, \ ' a. 
\ Julien, Janet Leota . . .. ........ . Route 2, ll a rper ' F erry, \\ . \ ' a. 
). I uma w, (;race t-:aomi Eastcru Mennoni te C<Jllege Harri sonbu rg, \ a. 
\luml•ert , \J r. \\ ayne l\'an ........ . ......... Ft. ~ey hert . \\ . \ ·a. 
.\l un ford, j oyce Elaine ........ 2306 F rankl in \•e., Colonia l Ht ., \ 'a. 
.\lun;,on, Bett) T et'd . ... l<oute 2. Fran klin Park, Fa lls Church. \ ' a. 
:\ lurray, Be tty A nn ... . .. 43S Ki ng George A venue., Roanoke, \ ' a . 
~ lussc:: r, ~ l ary Louise ................ I<oute 2, Box 198, Salem, \ 'a. 
~ l yers, Bett) ( ;em: ...... S . .\l a in treet, Ex tended, W oodstock. \'a. 
\l yer~. I )uene Frances . .... ... ........ Hnute I, Harri onhurg. \'a . 
.\l y er , Ela ine Hope ...... 1012 1\o rfo lk .\ ve .. \ · irg inia Beach, Va. 
n l )~rs , Fay Estelle ... ........... .. ....... ..... . .. ~ l L Solon, Va . 
:\ l)er . .\ l ar) Lynne .............. . ...... Hox 85, ~ l t. S idney, \ 'a . 
.\ fyers. Sondra L ou .. . ... . ... 1002 Pechm A ve., -· E., Roanoke, \ 'a . 
:\agel. Bett) nn ........... 260l--\ T e rrell .\\·enuc, Alexandria , \ ':'1. 
:\~t pier, Evelyn Lorine . ...... . .. . ........... .. . ... . Coves\'i lle, Va 
XeiT, Janet .\udn·y .. .......... T~ oute 3. H(,X RB. I larri onhurg, \ 'a 
:\t:lsnn, l'eggy ·\ un ...... . . II \\ est \\ a lnu1 S treet. -\ lexamlria . \ 'a 
:\ t• IM111, S heila A nnloni a ........ ~H.03 P.rit tlt·s Lalll·, Ri chmond. \ ' a 
:\c, illt::, \ l argan· t \ nn ..... 539 ~ lcmrne \ \enue, La pe Charles, \ 'a 
Newma n. S l11rlcy ,\ nn .... 1!131 I lig hland A \'c., S . E., Roanoke, \ 'a 
Nl'\\' IOn, 1\clhe .\l ac ........ ... ............ .. .... .. Leesbu rg, \ 'a. 
N1 el, \ irginia Earle ......... .. .................. .. ~ l inera l , \ ' a . 
NCirWo!lcl, l'a ts) .\ nn . . .... . ................... . . Scott ·hurg, \ ·a . 
~ m·kol , l.m·y ~ I arie . ........ . ....... . ............. Rockville, \ a . 
(l' Ba u~h. Bc:n•d y \nn .............. Sudl ,crr) S treet. Staunton. \ ' a . 
Obenshain, S u .. it· Jane .. . ... . ..... .. ......... .. ....... Xacl·, \ a . 
• 
L wis Mr Kiimison M rve Lsly, W . V  
ewis Mil re Scoti  Roc H l: rm. S elRy,  
ewis M s. Reh lee K<linbii  . 
L nio d R v is I ene  M . J son, V . 
L dbe Mi red here .. 1605 e Si.. est .  a
L dsey M y Xewlon nc ville, V  
Li|)SC(» l>, Be y Hot s. V . 
Liskey, Catherine A R m 1, H rrisonluir V . 
Liskcy. I .v o B . I sonlm V  
inen, M Do l D s New M et V . 
Le . .Mi re ouis Milib r , Va. 
. M . wbridge. .860 i St , l risonlm . '  
Lci M Don ld H Ro 1. . I rrisonlm . V  
L an M Roy 119 M t, r , I rrisonlm .   
 M irick Wor .. 1 8 i t H risonb . *  
D l y M e  anl y,   
o . l ri A 3 W W St. ri onlmr . V  
. M K mi Ke e 1. Har sonb . V  
o . M I' u i e l .. 142 M t , H risonlmr V  
A 13 Maryl Av , rriso b r V  
, M T il , V  
V A 5 M iso lmr . V
Lowery. Dori in tr t, iso lmr Va 
w y c 2 l Str t. H ris V  
ow y N R lm . V  
s, Je ray V  
tty b 4761  R d b . V  
R te B , V  
ucy N ren l , V  
, D l tle,   
, M il V  
M e J fe on Ave l k , V  
y . A. r i , V  
yon 8 Ave., R V  
McA s , Bill 3 4 i re t, cn V  
M Clanah . tty J t   
M l , M ry ces N stl , V  
M l . N lie 3, Inwoo W. ' . 
M l , A envill V  
McCo l, M . I rcst . e ,   
M Co v . 1 W t 3l treet, V  
M C M rt l G ee , W V
Mc o . M l 4. rrison r , V  
M Dorm , M lm R 4, rris . V  
McD ff e, W o .. 1 03 N uc , l C , V  
M d. s.  . 4 D v ve l r ' . 
McG e , Iris Ro te 3. , V  
Mclnt , ly A M aheysvil . V . 
McMi . N y o s 6 , Beekl W  
M M llc . Tatriei .393 , Norfol ,   
M T y lis 'iol ...72 i Av he , M  
M c , R V 7 t t W' b . V  
M u . M uis e Grci ,   
Mannos. \rlen a rie .134 Cni y Broo li 4<). M ss  
M s, Mari 3 t, V  
M . i beth , ut . N sv ll , V  
M y. M Hol e 7 T l St. i r  . 
Marsha l. nn ee 2 3 Berkele> venue, nok . V  
M rs El abet er ,.214 We M . R l V  
M rs . M ri n < arey y Col y, V Bea , V  
Mar , M de am o Al   
M i . b A  tAM. S th V  
Mart Elle 180 A e ue Alex ri  
M s .. < on sta e e e 3141 N. rd eet Arli to , V  
M so . M F cis ai o Ave.. H ri bu V  
M son. M s. M y ove Ric ds
P St t, riso b V
M lto . M oai bt Gret , V . 
M t . G ne 79 Belair Roa , altimore 6. M . 
M y. M s n W ctzel oadw V . 
M wyer, Ev J ne N ly l rd Va. 
M x y. n ic M .. 2633 e lnir Ave., N. W .. R o e V , 
.Nhnhern. ucy A arsbu R bVo l R y l, V . 
Mayo A t nc  . 
M y . B b di es, V  
Mays, El bet Anne R e d V  
Ma , N l S di e ,  
Me dow , W t tre t, l lon V . 
Me , t l yl .. 308 W. M re t nt V  
Mile tty C e 1713 W o l , V  
Mil M s. Rit Je R ll rc, Va. 
M Bell W' . V  
Mille . M . C d vc D t . V . 
Mi . Dor e 81 t.. r e, V  
M . 3 W t r t, r t, V . 
M , M W . road a , V . 
Mille . ucicla Pa T , W. . 
Mil . M 7 R Av , to r e, V  
M r l . 733 l t t B 3 V . 
Mil . M y R . c , R , V.
M ll , eil i 23 b r venue. . V . 
M V i Bo , b bla ,   
Mi i , l M I'ni i M . 
M . b» 405 V  
M ll J Ml V rn His , l . V . 
M l H rriet I b l M Av ue, R ord N.  
M . ty cm 1 i w. A'  
M . l 4 4 D d Ave , 3. M . 
n, Joy Ann M Av . , A' . 
M , M M l b l Mt. t A'  
M r s M . rankli , V  
M ri , M f r A'  
M M 2 r t, R l, A'a  
M s, A sb r . A'  
M s, M . AA R t 1. t , A'  
M ri M lli ti R t . A' . 
M o , M et V vi R i t A'  
Mo el . ei .. 314 W l , . AA' , . A'  
Mos , An l a P po , A' . 
M . N l 2 I ) i ve., . AA*. , A' . 
M t , C i t M 3 , A' . 
e D ol y 13 A e. , A'  
M l , c H s r AA' A'  
M . G N e n o is lmr , A' . 
M nlb l. M AA'ay Iv S b t. AA  A'  
M Jo 230(» i Av l is.. A'  
M s . lt} e R . li . rc . A'  
M , 4 8 ., , A' . 
M e , M r R , A'  
M r . ll} G ne S. M i S re t tend . t A'  
M s. D Ro 1. ris nb r , V . 
M s. l i 101 N l A ., A' A' . 
Mye . t l c Mt. l , . 
My s. M y B . Mt. i . V . 
M , 100 bin ., S. A'  
N l, y A 2 8 rrell Av e, i , A'a
Na l ov sv l  
N ll. A re R Box S , H rrisonlm A'  
Ne o P An 11 AA l AA l nt tr t, Ale nd . A'  
Nelson. l 4803 B nie ne, , A'  
Nevi e. M ret A 3 Mon o Ave , ( l , A'
. hirle A . 1031 Hi ve . , A'  
ewto . Nelli M lm A 
o l V i lc M l, A'  
o wood P l y A isb A' . 
Nuc ls, Luc M i , A'  
O' gh, everl An S be y tr t. t n A'  
sie  N c, A'  
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O'Brien, Cnro le Susan . . ...... 2108 Memorial venue, Roanoke, \" n. Ragsd~1k, Emily Branch ...... . ...... .... .. .. ........ De\\'iu, Va. 
O tl om, ~Laryliu Bennelt .. 2400 E. Indian l~iver Road, N orfo lk 6. \ 'a. Rainey, Laura Jim .............. Ro ut e 3, Box ()2, l'ortsmouth, \ 'a. 
O'Hagan. Els ie j ean .......... 15 Eas1 JRth Street. Bayonne, N. J. l\.akc", Betty jun..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ro ut e 2, 1\.(lck) ~.J ount, \ ' a. 
O'Leary, Constance Pat ricia .. 548 Arlington Yillage, Arlingwn, Va. Ra lph, l{eg ina 1\.o la nda ........... . .... Lloyd ~\ vc .• Sta nhope', N. 1. 
O li,·e, Betty J ean .... ..... ... .. 302 Ra msey Avenue, H opewell, \ 'a. Ramey, f\ lberta Ethel .................... Route 1. \\ 'arrcnton, \ 'a. 
O'Neal, Diane \'erne ........ .. ... .. . ........... Middletown, \'a . Ramsey, Betty George ...... 31 J Langhorne Lanl', Lynchburg, \ 'a. 
O'Neal, J oanne Patri cia .......... ....... ........ Middleto wn, \':1. Ramsc) . :\lal.Jrey \\ ade ........................ Sandy Level, \'a. 
O rcult, Ceci le G race .. .. ... 6313 Bruad Rock R oad. Ric hmond, \'a. Ramsey, :\larcia IJawn .......................... Sandy Level, \'a. 
Orr, :\f a ry Ell en .. .... ..... .. . ....... .... .. .. . . Glade Spring, Va. Randall. Pa tricia Alhaugh . ..... 3 1 ~3 S. Stafford S1., Ar li ngton, \'a. 
O tt, Alice Ag nes ...... ..... ......... ..... . ... ... Remington. V..t. Ratcliffe, :\l a rj o ri e Lucill e ... . ..... ................ Falmouth, Va. 
Ovre\'ik, A lice ~lari e ......... R oute 5, Box +1-6, A lexandri a, Va. 1-\.athbc.ne, Sue Elizabet h ........ 3575 Ro be rts La ue, ,\rlingwn, Va. 
Owens, Betsy Kingsolver ...... -119 Bradley Street, Abingdon, \ 'a. Ra w! , Constance Ann ... .. .. ... 813 \\'. -J.7th S treet, Richmond , \ 'a. 
Reed, Anne \ ' irgi nia ............. outh ~aylor St., . alishury, Mel. 
Pack, Peggy Anne ................................. (<,urtlancl, Ya. Ree l. ~Irs. UtnJI La A·argue ............. Ro ut e 1, Penn La ird, \ 'a. 
Padgett, Harriet Allyne .................... R oute I. Bedford, Va. Reger, :"\lartlm Ann .. .)34 E. \\ 'a hington St., Charles To·.vn, W . \'a. 
Padgett, ~rr. R eger Euly .. .. 264 Canlrell Ave., Harri onhurg, \ 'a. Reid. E leano r Barbara ...................... A ug usta Springs, Va. 
Painter, Harriet A nn ................. . ... ... .... \\ 'ooustock, Va. Reid, Gladys Bradley ........... . ..... . .. ... .. .. Washing ton, \ 'a. 
Pancoast, Pat y Stuart .. . ...... ... ................ Be rry \ ille, \ 'a. Reid, Nnncy Lo is ...... .. . . . .............. .. Box 55. Lincoln. \'~t. 
Pankey, :\larie Byers . ... .. -156 Soul h :\·lain St .. HarrisL1nburg, Va. Rei 11 ha r 1, 1< usma ry Edna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Narrows, \' .~. 
l'appas, Mr. ?\litchell George ....... ......... .. . .. . Starsburg, Va. l{ennie, Nannie Gordon .. .... 3600 .\l oss Side Ave., Richmond, Y a. 
Park , Lydia Lo rene ....... . .... .. ....... . Route 1, Hills\' ille, \'a. Rcvercomh, Nancy Le~ ...... ...... Ro ut e 1, Box 150. Dayton. Va. 
Parrish, Mary Elizabeth ........................ K ents S to re, \ 'a. r~ eynolds, Edna J an ie ..................... L< oute 4, Chatham, \ 'a. 
Parsons , :\lrs . .:\lary l'o rte r .... 108 Looko ut !Jr., Bridgepo rt, Conn. Reyno lds, E laine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rout e -J., l hat ham. \'a. 
Patt o n, Tel a Ruth ................................... Clinchco, Va. Reyno lds, 1\.eha Ruth .............. . ..... R o ute 4, Cha tham, \ 'a. 
Jlaxtun, Elizabeth Spo tswood ....... 406 Broad Street, Salem, Va. L<hodes, :\Jr. Haro ld Arey . ... 212 Cantrell .A\'1.::., Harri sonburg \ ' a. 
Paxton, :\fr. Lawrence Edward -173 S . :\Jason St .. flarri sonhurg . Va. Rhodes. Nancy Jean . ..... .. 1\.oule l, Box 41, Harri sonburg , \ 'a. 
Payne, Gene E li zabeth .......... . 215 W . 30th Stree t, 1orfo lk, Va. l<i e. j oann E li zaheth .. ..... 1601 N. Stafford Street, Arlington, \ ·a. 
Payne, Sylvia ~1 ae ... .... . 123 E. indian Ri ver Road. Norfo lk. Va. Ri cha rd son, Barbara Lee ....... .. . .. . ... . . ........... Ecli pse, \'a. 
l Jaynter, Freda Gay .............................. Fisher ville, \ 'a. Rick, Anita Diane .............. ..... Box 108, \\'aynesbo ro , \'a. 
l '~;ach, :"\f. Jane ............ . ...................... LeesltUrg, \'a. J:<idd lehe rge r, Mary Lou . ....... ....... ... ... ... Briclgew·ater, \'a. 
Peacock, M o na Jean ..... Box 126 \\ ' bite Slu!)hur Spring , 'v\ '. \' a. l<itlings, J oan Elizaheth ... . Ho ule I, Box 12 . .:vr artinshurg. 'v\. \ '<t. 
Pear o n, G lo ri a Annette ............ 324-Jnl Avenue, Quantico, Ya . Rie hl, :\lary A nna ...... ... . ... . .... . Ro ute ""· La ncaster, Penna. 
Pease, J oan \'On H ofs ten . ... .... Route 7, Box +1-8, Richmond. Va. Ri e ey, P~.:gg~ Jan e .. ........ ........... ... ........ Tro utville, \ 'a. 
Pehwo rth, Mr. Ouo Wells, Jr ..... ..... Ro ute 2, Po rt mo uth, \ 'a. Htley, France La wson .. . . ...... 3916 F o rt Avenue, Ly nchburg , Va. 
Peer, Hannah Elizabet h .. ... ................. . Sta r Tanne ry, Y a. Riley, l<amona June ............ 272 Dell Ave .. P iltsl•urg h, l >enna. 
Pence, Elizabeth Ann ... .. . . ... .. ........... Box 74. Verona, \ 'a. i{ltchic, Uetly Anne . .......................... .. Church ville, \ ' a. 
Pe rkins. Do ro thy Fulton ...................... 1\atural Bridge, \ 'a. l<oach. Constance 1 ahel ..... 4019 Clinton Avenue, Richmond, \ 'a. 
Perkins, Sa ra Lee ... ....... ..... ............... Kents Sto re, \ 'a. Hoherson, Rac he l Lee . . . ....... Star Ro ute, Tro utvi lle, \ 'a. 
Perry, Donna Rayc .. ..... . ......... .... Box 88. ~lt. Sidney, \ 'a. l< oberts, .:\lr. George Kieffer .. 1471 Bluestone S t., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Pete rs, Homer Lynn ... . .. 1503 E. Ocean \'ie w Ave., Norfolk, Va . R o bert s, Suzanne ....... 1727 Bluemont Ave., S. \\ ., Roanoke, \'a. 
Pete rson, ~larilyn ~larj orie .. 2325 N. Alabama Sl. Indianapolis, Ind. Robinson, Betty ue ........ 34 Bainbridge Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
P ettyj o hn, ;\Jamie F lo rence ...... 207 Grayson St.. P o rtsmo uth, Va. R ollin son, Peggy Anne .... . ........... Hig h Street. Dayton, Va. 
Phalen, Peggy Ann ......... . 237 W. :\larket St., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. Ro binson, :\lr. \\'illi am Orrin, Jr ......... Box 275, Fa lls Church, Va. 
fll'li llips, D o ris j ean ......... .. ................. Bridgewater, \ 'a. Hoc, J ean Car o lyn ... . . ...... ... ......... o/c H .M .A., l ha tham, \ 'a. 
Phillips, ~rary Gilmo r e ..... .. .... ... ........ . ... .. M a th ews, \ 'a . Roger s, Roxanne ~lae .... ... ........ .. R oute 2, \\ inchester, \'a. 
Pingley, Glo ria nn . .. . . ......... 109 Fort Street, tra burg. Va. Root, :\ladeline Ray . ... . ............... .. . .. .... Mt. Sidney, \ 'a. 
Pinney, Winifred Ann .......... 341.3 Oneida Ave., Altoona, P enna. Ruse. Lucy An n ................ Ro ute J, Box 824A, Fairfax. \ 'a. 
Pitsenbarger, Lucy A n ·ella ........ . .......... . . Frank lin. \\ '. \ ' a. Rotella, Shirley Anne ...... ... ...... .... .. . ... . .... E lle rson, Va. 
I 'Janek, Frances Marie ........ .. 220 B lu e ridge Dri n~ . Orauge, Va. R oyste r, Rosella .. .......... . . 433 !Jay Ave., S. \\' ., Roanoke, \ ' a. 
Plumb, ~largare t A liece ...... 1012 W . ~lain St., v\'aynesho ro, Va. Rupard. Betty Will ...... .. ... . .. .. .... ..... Ro ute I, ivl a rio n, Va. 
l'o ling , J >o ro thy jean ............................... H a li rax. \ 'a. Rupard, ;\Jr. Charles M. Jr .......... . ...... R out e I, ~ La rion, Va. 
Po rter. jane Car o lyn .. ......... ...... . ... Box 156, Narro,vs, \ 'a. Russell, Caro l Lyn ... ....... ... ................. .. . Exmo re. Va. 
P o well, Jeannette Wyche ........ Route 2, Box 23-t, E mpo ria, \ 'a. Russell, Jean GriHin .... .... .. ........ .. .......... Clarb,·ill e, \'a. 
l'o well, J oyce Y\'unnc ................ Ro ute 1. Lawrenceville, \ 'a. Rut her£ o rcl, Dori Gene\'ie,·e . . .... ..J6 1 J King S l., Portsmouth, \'a. 
Prassel, Cathe rine ..... .. .. ... 2918 Fenda ll A\'enue., Richmond, Va. Rutledge, Ca ro lyn A nn ....... . . 710 Orcha rd St., ~1artinsville, \ ·a . 
Preble, Jell Gale ........ ....... . 412 Thomas Road, Lynchburg, \ia. 
l'resson, Barhara Ann ..... . ..... . .. Ro ute 4, Box 586, Suffo lk, Va. Sacra, Lo ui e Ualls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gretna, Va. 
Pres to n, :\ I r. J-l enry Grant .. .. . . 267 Campbe ll St., H a rrisonburg . Va. Sac ra. l\11a rgaret Anne ......... ... .. .. Linden Farm, Rapida n, Va. 
Price, .i\1 r. H a rry Be rna rd .... 548 E. v\'o lfe St., Harri sonburg, Va. Sanderson, Audrey ::.lae ........ . ....... Ro ute 1, Carters\i lle, Va. 
l'rice, l\[r. Stanley D ... . ..... . . .. .. . .. . Ro ute 1. T om s Brook, Va. . anger. Car o lyn june ....... . 551 :\laryland :\venue, Richmond, \ 'a. 
Prillaman, Deli a Byrd ........ 19 Cleve!and A,·e., M a rtinsville: \ 'a. 
Procto r, Norma Teafo rd .......................... .\I illhoro. \ ' a. 
Pruet. Dor o th) . nne ...... 30 \\ '. Glendale .Ave., A lexandri a. \'a. 
Saundns, \ ' irg inia Bagby .. 3100 Edgewood /\\'enue. l~ichmond, Ya. 
Saville, A lma Betty ...................... Route 2, Fincastle, \'a. 
Saville. J ean I >ori s ..... . .... . . . .. .... ..... Route 2, Fincastle, \ 'a. 
P hyk, Mr. Pdro ........... .4-12 S. ~l ain Street, Harri on hurg, \ 'a. Sawyer, Shirley Jean ........ 125 Buxton .-\\e .. ?\ewport 1\ews, \ 'a . 
Puffenherger, Anita Fay .............. R ou te 2, Briclgewater, \ 'a. 
Pu ller, .:\1ildred Lane ..... ... ...................... Lauraville, Va. 
Purcell, Lo ren e Gray .. .. ....... . . ........... .... ... Spencer, \'a. 
Sawyers, :"\l a rgaret Irene ..... Route I, Box 391-R, A lexandria, \ 'a . 
S ca rbo ro ugh, 1\,lary Rosalyn ......................... . Carson, \'a. 
Schubert. Sigrid J o hanne ........ 209 Jefferson Street. Orange, Va. 
Schulz, Sonya Norma 
Quillen, Frances :\I a rtha .. .... .. SO-t Locus t Ave .. \\'ayneshuro, Va. Route -J.. Box J-1.5, Alps Road, Paterson, K . J. 
Schulte, ~laryke Annette ......... . .......... . \mste nlam, H o lland 
Raesly, Barboma Cenevie,·e .. 96R N Harrison St., A rlington, \ 'a. Scc.tt, Emil) Tho mas . . . . .... .. ..... 19 E. Clay Street, S:J.Iem, \'a. 
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' ar l s 2108 e rial Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
ndu . M n ll ..2400 K. Indian River Road, Norfolk 6. Va. 
' , l ie Jean  13 ast 38ili Street. Bayon c. N. J. 
r . t tricia ..348 rlington Vil age, rlington, Va. 
live, tt  e 302 Ramsey Avenue, Hopewell, Va. 
' l V e  id letovvn, \'a. 
. tricia  Middletown, Va. 
t , l (irace 6313 Broad Rock oad, Richmcnd, \'a. 
r M lle  Glade Spring, Va. 
il. i  Remington. Va  
v li M r e  oute 5, ox 446, Alexandria, Via. 
, ts s lver 4 9 Bradley Stre t, Abingdon, Va. 
,  Courtland. \'a. 
tt. t ll e  oute I. Bedforcl. Va. 
M . o r ar  ....264 antrel  ve., Har isonburg. Va. 
r, nn  W oodstock, Va. 
. ls t art  Ber yville, Va. 
. M ie rs 456 th Main St., arnsonburg, Va. 
P , . Mitc ll r e  Starsburg, \ a. 
s, i r  Route 1, HilTsvil e, Va. 
ish, r  liza th  Rents Store, Va. 
rso , Mr . M n P rt r .. 108 Lookout Dr.  Bridgeport, Con . 
l Id   Clinchco, Va. 
P to th tswood  4()6 Broad Street, Salem, Va. 
lo Mr. r ce r  473 . Mason St., H rrisonburg, a. 
, lizabeth 215 . 30ih Stre t. Norfolk, Va. 
. M 123 . I dian iver Road, Norfolk. Va. 
P . re  Fishersville, Va. 
Peac M.  Le sburg, Va. 
, J a  x \\ hite Sluphur Springs. W . Va. 
s . l t 324-3rd Avenue, Quantico, \'a. 
, vo ofslen  oute 7. Box 448. Richmond, Va. 
b . tt lls, r  Route 2. Portsmouth. \'a. 
h Star Tannery, Va. 
i t  Box 74. Verona, Va. 
r i s. t bulton Natural Bridge, Va. 
, e  Rents Store, Va. 
, ve  Box 88, Ml. Sidney, Va. 
r  03 E. cean View Ave., Norfolk. Va. 
rs , M ly M rj r e. 2325 . labama St. Indianapolis, Ind. 
h , M i l re ce 207 rayson St.  Portsmouth, Va. 
.  237  . Market St., ar isonburg. Va. 
Ph lli s. Jean  Bridgewater, Va. 
. M ry e  Mathevvs, Va. 
, i A 109 Fort Stre t. Strasburg, Va. 
. 3413 Oneida Ave., Altoona, Pen a. 
r r.  rvel  Franklin. W . Va. 
Pl c s i 220 lueridge rive. Orange, \'a. 
. M t lie 1012  . Main St.  Waynesborp, Va. 
P li , D t J  Halifax. Va. 
J rol n  Box 156, Nar ows, Va. 
. tte che  Route 2, Box 234, Emporia, Va. 
P l, o ce vo e  Route 1. Lawrenceville, Va. 
. ri 2918 Fendal  Avenue., Richmond, Va. 
. tt l 412 Thomas Road. Lynchburg, Va. 
P s , b r   Route 4, ox 586. Suf olk. Va. 
t n, Mr H r  t 267 Campbel  St., ar isonburg. Va. 
M . rr rd .. 548 . Wolfe St., arrisonburg. Va. 
P . Mr. ta le Route 1. Toms Brook. Va. 
r 19 leveland Ave., ariinsville." Va. 
r  r  Mil boro, Va. 
. thy A e  30 W . (ilendale Ave., Alexandria, Va. 
s , . etro 412 S. Main Street. ar isonburg. Va. 
b ita y  oute 2. Bridgewater, Va. 
ll , M a e Lauraville, Va. 
r ll, r  Spencer, Va. 
, M rt 504 ocust Ave., W'aynesboro, Va. 
l rh nr G ieve ..968 . arrison St.  Arlington, \'a. 
ale il  DeWitt, Va. 
, r i  oute 3, Box 62. Portsmouth. Va. 
R es ll J e Route 2. Rocky Mou . Va. 
l , Rc R l a Lloyd Ave., Stanhope, N. I. 
, Albert l  Route 1, W ar emon, \'a. 
. tt r e 313 Langhorne Lane, Lynchburg, Va. 
ey, M brey W e  Sandy Level, \ a. 
M D Sandy Level, Va. 
ll tricia lb 183 S. Staf ord St.. Arlington, Va. 
t liffe, M r e cille  Falmouth, Va. 
Ralh , i th 3575 oberts Lane, Arlington. Va. 
ls,  813 W. 47ih Stre t. Richmond. Va. 
. Vi i South N   St., Salisbury. d. 
l. M Carol tT  Route 1. Penn Laird, Va. 
. Martha . 534 . Washington St.  harles Town. . Va. 
, l r r  Augusta Springs. Va. 
c . l  Washington. Va. 
. a i  Box 5 . Lincoln. Va. 
n t, Ro r Nar ows, Va  
R c 3600 M ss Side Ave., Richmond, Va. 
e b. e  oute 1, Box 15(1. Dayton, Va. 
R ld , a ic  Route 4. Chatham. Va. 
l l i Route 4. C halham, Va. 
l Reb t  oute 4. Chatham. Va. 
Rh s, Mr. rol .. .212 antrel Ave., Har isonburg Va. 
s, J Route I, Box 41. Har isonburg, Va. 
R s . Joan l zabeth 1601 . Stafford Street, Arlington, Va. 
i s , ra ee  Eclipse, Va. 
s  ox 108, Waynesboro, Va. 
Ri l b r  ou  Bridgewater. Va. 
R d , lizab t Route 1. ox 12. Martinsburg. W. Va. 
M  Route 4, Lancaster, Penna. 
. e y e Troulville, Va. 
Ri , s  3916 Fort venue, Lynchburg, Va. 
, R ona. 272 el Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pen a. 
Ri e. B ll e  Churchville, Va. 
R . Isabel 4019 linton venue, Richmond, Va. 
R b . l e . .  Star oute, Troutville, Va. 
R s, Mr. . 1471 Blueslone St., Har isonburg, Va. 
s, 1727 l e ont Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
n. ll S  34 Bainbridge ve., Portsmouth, Va. 
b , e  igh Stre t, Dayton, Va. 
i . Mr. W rin. Jr Box 275. Fal s Church, Va. 
R . n roly % H.M.A., Chatham, Va. 
s, M  oute 2. W inchester. Va. 
M li  l. Sidney. Va. 
o ,  oute 3. Box 824A, Fairfax, Va. 
l e  Ellerson, Va. 
l 433 Day Ave., S. VV., Roanoke, Va. 
, tt l  Route 1. Marion, Va. 
n , Mr. les . r  Route 1, Marion. Va. 
l . l  Exmore. Va. 
l . Jea riffi  Clarksville, Va. 
f rd, s vieve 4613 ing St., Portsmouth, V . 
, r l 710 rchard St., M iins le, \ a. 
, s D lls Gretna, Va. 
. M r t  inden Farm, Rapidan, Va. 
Mae  Route 1, Cartersville, Va. 
S rol J e 5 1 Maryland A enue, Richmond, \ a. 
der V r i by ..3100 Edge ood Av nue. Richmond, \ a. 
, l t  Route 2. Fincastle. Va. 
, ea D s  Route 2. Fincastle, Va. 
. irley Jea  125 uxton Ave. Newport News, Va. 
, M ret rene Route 1, ox 391- , Alexandria, Va. 
r , M   Carson, Va. 
ri ha ne 209 Jef erson Street. Orange, Va. 
r  
4  345, l ad, aterson, N. J. 
tl , M tte  A sterdam. Holland 
ot y 19 . Clav Stre t. Salem, Va. 
~taman, ?\an l.akm ..... . .. 129 Summit \\t't11tl', Hagerstm\n, ~fd. 
Scli, l::.,alyn June . ..• .•• ..... 11.3h l'incrid)o!e Road, Norfolk. \ 'a. 
~~:nn. I l< ruth\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ex more. \ a . 
• 
s~·".trll, _h'an France · .. .. ... 3(101 i\lontrosc \\e., Richmond, \ 'a. 
Sltait'r, Barhura \nne .............. 3322 Oli , cr Road, R oanuk~·. \ 'a. 
~lt;tnk, Elizabeth \ nn ....... ~12 S. :\la111 trct't. H arrisonburg, \ 'a. 
~hanklt11, Elizahtth Nelson .. 1Cl<1 Cn:enbrier Coun. Hed-.ll'). \\ . \ a. 
Sh.trp, llell~ \1111 .. ......... . .. 2930 Simpson Street, N11rfolk, \ 'a. 
Slta\\' 1', l·luna ~l:tl' ............................. :>.lt. Jackson, \ 'a. 
Sha''· Barhara Lou ... . .......... 109 Hobart tree t, \\'elclt, \\'. \ ' a. 
Sheet:., :\lar) \nne ... . .......... 939 \\ . l~e\'cr le) St .. Staunton, \ 'a. 
Slu:t1icld, I )oruthy Lr ui::oc ......... 901 Frederick t.. Arlington, \ 'a. 
Shelburne, ~lilt! red E thel ................. Star Route, l{iner. \ 'a. 
helor, Jan~·• Lee .......... ....... .......... .. Chri stiansburg, \ 'a. 
Shelton. \nn Earl) (~I r-.) .. 203 II ilk rest Rd., Cha rlotte ville, \ 'a. 
Shtnk ?\anc\ Lel· ......... . ........................ Louisa, \ 'a. • • 
_ hepanl, l>orothy \\ 'ashington .. 2-W7 ?\. Quantico St., Arlington, Va. 
~hillct, Mr. \\'illiam Scott, Jr ... 811 S. ~ l ain St., Harrisonhur~:: . Va. 
Shirey, Helen Jean ............................... Penn Laird, \'a. 
htmalter, Eula l\larie ............................... Linville, \ 'a. 
Shu,, a lter, \!\'arrington Xellie ... A35 S. ~la on, Harrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
howah~r. )lr. Ray Hullt:. .......... f~ oute ~. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Shropshire, Eleanor Carol .... ..... . . ............... Ridgeway, Va. . ". ,.. . . .., ) . ,. .. c v Shroyer, haney trguua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on\ 1r tn . rozet. a. 
Shu 11leltarger. Carle .......... .. 527 H.;Lndulph \venue, Pulaski, \ 'a. 
ltufur<l, Gwymlolyn Hult ...................... . Appomattox, Va. 
Shuler, Anna Delle ........... 322 Fourth Sl reel, ~henandoalt, \ ·a. 
Shuler, £,a ,\Jaric .......... ... ..................... Elkton, Va. 
Shultz. L'Jreca C um .......................... Valley Center, Va. 
Shure, Helen Uolore!' Betty .. 3009 l\lomu11ent, A vc., Richma n d, Va. 
Sible), Olivia 1\.imherly ............................ .tdonkton, Mct. 
Silk, Detty Jane .............. 3~5-52nd tree t, NcwJJort News, Va. 
immons, Arvella Loraine .... . .................. Franklin, \~' . Va. 
Snnmnns, Joan ....... . ....................... Brandywine, \\' . \ 'a. 
Simmons, June Eleanor .. 219 1 Janv i li e Ave.. Colonial Heights, Va. 
Simpkins, Sylvi<:L Elizabeth .......... 13ox 71~. 1\lax ::\ Leadows, Va . 
• 
S1mp.,on, Edna ~lae .............................. Trout,ille, \'a. 
Simp..,cm, :\rargaret June .... CH20 Cottage Toll R oad, Nurfolk, Va. 
Sis:.on, Alice Catherine ................................ Remo. \'a. 
Slothuulter, Alma Elizal•etiJ .................. Route 3, Vienna, Va. 
Smith, Anna :VIae ........ 1~12 jack on Street, South Norfolk, Va. 
Smith. Annt: :\larie ......... 1050 Falmouth Street, \\·arrenton, \'a. 
Smith, Barhara Lou .... . ..... 830 S. l rving Street, Arlington, Va. 
Smith. Bell) Lou ..... . ..... 309 Maple Avenue, Federalsburg. :\Id. 
Sm1th, :\largaret Ann ... . .... 20-14 Clinton Ave., S. ~-. L~oanoke. Va. 
Sm1th, ~laryon Louise ...... 221 E. Baltimore St., Hager tuwn, Mel. 
Smith, Sara Jennifer ...... 36 Franklin Road, II ilton \ ' illage, \'a. 
Sm.> th, Ann Baker ............. 18 14 Park A wnue, Richmond, Va. 
Sm:atl, t\nitamac ............ 131 5-23rd Street, Newport News. Va. 
Snedegar, Edith ............ J303-6th Street, S. \\'., Roanoke, Va. 
Snider, Peggy ,\nn ..... . . .4910 l'atterson Avenue, l{i chmond, Va. 
Sn(l\\den, 1\ larie l:.mma .............................. Sharps, Va. 
Snyder, Ella .t\lac .. ............ .. ...... Route 2, .\Jeadowview, Va. 
Snyder, Geraldine .............. J'rogre Street, l31acksburg. Va. 
Sn)dcr . • \larlha \nn .. . ... 1901 ~[aiden Lane, S. \\ ., Roanoke, Va. 
Srmn, . \drtennc Luis ................ Route 3, Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Sorenson, Betty Christine ...... 1405 N. H erndon St., Arlington, Va. 
~urenson, Ruth Elaine ....... 1~05 N. ll erndon, St., Arlington, Va. 
:-,pc·nce, J unc Fa) e ..... . ........ 137 Ridgele) Road, 'orf<J lk, \ia. 
Spiller, JrJsephut~· \nne ... . .......................... Swoope, \'a. 
Spitzer, l'hohc Louise ......... R2l S. ~ J ain St., Harrisonburg, \ a. 
~pratt, Sue I J' .\lton . .... . ....... o2ll j eiTersun ,\ ve., l 'ulaski, Va. 
Staplt>o;;, :\Jargarcl Bruce ........ 133~ .\lai!Or) lourt, Norfolk, \ ' a . 
Stepltl·n o;;(>ll, -\ gnc.; l<eecl ....... . ........ Bo-.: IR, Wakdit· lcl, \ 'a. 
Stt'\cnswl, I lt·lta Jane ..... . ...................... Che~opeake, Va. 
Stc\\art, Ednh J.a\ernt: . . . Rl53 Old Ocian \ 'iew Rd., Norfolk, Va. 
Stc\\art, Elizalwth \nne ... . ...... Star l<outc I, !-ted Hank, N . .f. 
Sh \\art, ~lanh·e .... . ..... .412 (.rahwn ((lurt, Falls Church, \ ' a . 
~tcwart, .:\1 ar) - .\1 cn•t•dc~ 700 ~I a1wr l<uad, Apt. 302, :\ lexandria, \'a. 
:-,uddc) , ~I rs. \I~~ ria n J dT rico;; 
\fadison T{•rrace .\pts., I larrisonlturg, \ 'a. 
SL J oltn, Nan \•\ ino1w ...... .. .................... Turl•cvillc, \a. 
Stril·kler, l ami Jl·an ...................•.............. Elkton, \ 'a. 
Strickler, C harln tte l.ouisc ........................ Timhen ille, \ 'a. 
Striker, Harltnra Ann . ........... Cltcstcr Street, Front Ro) al, \ a. 
:-,trole, J::u~l )111l I >elight .......... 1(13 1 Bla1r l<oad, Pctero;;lturg, \ 'a. 
Stuckert, Lois Heskr ......... 2000 North Taft St., Arlington, \ .l. 
SuiJit:ll, Suzanne DuTuy ...... 191~ \\'oodhine Huad. J{ir hmond, \ 'a 
SuJii\'an, ~I r. ll arr) F.rekic l .... 702 l.ee . \\'l'., Frederickl'hurg, \ 'a. 
uter, Luis \\ 'anda .............. 321 OhiU A\ e., llarnsonhurg, \a. 
Suter, .\1 r. l<ohert No land ...... 321 Ohiu .\\'c., I larri sonhurg , \ 'a 
Suterland , Julie Elizabeth .... 635 Clcnhrook Road, Gknhrook, \ 'a. 
Suttles, (;Iuria :\un .............. 390(1 Bn1llk Hoad, RichnH•IId, \ :L. 
Swartz. Sara Lee ............ 390-1- Fairview Avenue, ~orfolk, \ a. 
Sweeney, Nlary J osephine ... . .. ... . .... Route 2, \ Vooclstuck, \ 'a. 
Sweet, J oe Anne ................ 1626 Park l<oad, 'v\ ay11esl•uro, \ 'a. 
S\\citzer, ~ l art lta Loui~e .......... ~lastJil !I eight, l<idge\\<t), \ 'a 
Swiger, Nancy Lee ........ Route 1, Box 185, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Swurtzel. Anna \ ' irginia ...................... Stuarts I >raft, Va. 
Syke , Betty Luu ...................... Rout t" 4, Glen Al len, \ 'a. 
Taoclter, .\larilyn Eileen ........... ~3 1 X l'Z. -lXl11 St., Omaha. :\ell. 
Tarrant, l >uJiie Anne ........ 0131 Po\\hat~ll1 .\venue, N1•rfolk, \ 'a. 
Taylor, Anna Ca rr ............ .. ................... . Sealston, \ 'a. 
Taylor, Gloria June ...... HOO ~lcCormick Blvd., l li ftl.ll Forge, \'a. 
Ta) lor, ~relissa J oyce .......... 723 Traver A\e .. South Boston, \ 'a. 
Teague, Nancy ~ l oore ...... 813 Starling A\enue, .Martin. vi.le, \'a. 
T ennison, Betty Ll, LI ................................ HoiJand, Va. 
Teufel, Julia ~lac ............ 18 . Coa lter Street, Staunton, \'a. 
Thacker. Anne Gail .............................. Ca ano,·a, \ 'a. 
Thacker, \\' i lh elmena ................................ ~1 inera l. \'a. 
Thoma , r\ nn E li zabeth ....... 802 e lmtL Boulevard, Staunton, \ ·a. 
Thomas, Be,·crley Anne ...................... Colonial Heach. Va. 
Thoma , Claudia P arsons ........................... H amilt<m, \'a. 
Thomas. Janet ~rarie ...... 822 Hami lton AH., S. \\ '., Roanokl·, \'a. 
Thomas, Joyce J eanette ............ . ........ .... ~loLUll .Fai r, \ ·a. 
Thomas, ~l a ry Lou ... ..... .. .... 502 Forest St., 1 lanin vi lle, \ 'a. 
Thomas, Pcrmelia Anne .......... 502 Fore L St., :\ lartins,•ille, \'a. 
Thoma , Sarah ;.1 agadlene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 2. Fincastle, \'a. 
Tthomas, ~I r. \t\lilton Bruce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Broadway, \ 'a. 
Thompson, Belly .Jo .... .. La rayctle lourt, Apt. 8, Lynchburg, \ 'a. 
Thompson, J oan Kathleen ... ............. Route ~. Lexingtt,n, Va. 
Thompson, J ohnnie Lou ...................... \\'arm Springs, \ 'a. 
Thomp on, Sarah E lizabeth .......... ..... . Main Street, \\'i se, Va. 
Thorn, Goldie ~ray ........... . .................. M ozer. W . Va. 
Tho rnton, Eciit h Ann ............ 1628 l_inden vc., Lynchburg, Va. 
Thorpe, Jean Waldrop ........................ ...... Ca ile tt, Va. 
Thra her, j oanne Ca rm en ...... 703 Laurel A venue, Lynchburg, \ 'a. 
Tilman, Bell) Lorraine .............................. Amelia, \ 'a. 
Tinkham Clarine .............. 119 Burleigh Avenue, r\ urfolk, \ ·a. 
Todd, Larua Elizabeth ....... . -W27 C hevy Cha c St., Richmond, \ 'a. 
Tomlinson. \\ anda l'hipps ................ Route 1, ~lana sas. \ 'a. 
Tomkins, j'Ncll \ 'ictoria ..... • .................• and) Level, \'.l. 
T oms, Louise EsteJie .. .... ... ..... .\ lasonic !lome, Richmond, \ 'a. 
Totten, Billie Ei leen .......................... Front R oya l. Va. 
Trevvett. Frances Leah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ashland, Va. 
Tmmho, Thelma J ean ................ Lee Street, Broadway, \'a. 
Tunison, Jun e Phy lli s ...... 1.302 r:lli:-tm Street, Falls Church. \ 'a. 
Turley, Ann I Jraper .................... 1\oule 2, 'v\'ythevi ll c. Va. 
Turley, Nancy (~regory .................. Houte 2, \1\'ythevi lle, \'a. 
Turner, Alta Sue ................... . .... Box 186, Broadway, \ 'a. 
Turner . . \ntlt' Bradle\' .................... Box JoJ, shland, \ 'a . 
• 
Tumer, I<usty .................. I'. 0. Box 11 7~. A lexandria, \ 'a. 
Turner, june (~Ii zabeth .. .... .................. .. Timhen·ille, \ 'a. 
Turner. :\Irs. l.oi:. l amphell 
1~7 \\ .Campbell .\\enue, Harri sonburg, \ 'a. 
Turner, l't·ggy .A.nn ...................... .. Route 3, Redford, \ 'a. 
Turpin, 1-.::ath~rine t\twat er ...... 20th Street. Rt. 3, vVyt heville, Va. 
Tutwi ler, Cene Virginia ...... 557 S . .:\lason St., Harrisclllhurg, \'a. 
Tw)forcl. Pat ri cia Anne .... 10-IJ-.22nd S treet. r\t:\\(Wrl Ncws, V~t. 
T~ ler, 13illit· \ ' irginia .............. Box -l02. Route 2, SuiTolk, Va. 
T.> ler, l'eggy .\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ldil', Va. 
2(;0 
• 
Se an, N L in 42 ni il Avenue, erSlow , M . 
elf, Eval J e 1130 Piiieri ge a . rf l , Va. 
Se , )o oi \ Lx ,  . 
Seward. Jea s 3(» 1 M i e Av ., i . V . 
h fe , ba Vn 3 live ei , cike, V . 
Shan . li i A 4 . Main St eel. i h . V . 
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S e ard. D r t  W as i t . .2447 X. na lic  t.. rli t . a. 
Shillel, r. W illi tt. . ..81 . M i t., arriso g, . 
,   
S ow lt , l M i Li ill , V . 
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l'mherge r, Dorothy Jean ...... 351-l Cuurtland A\c., l{oanoke, \ 'a. 
Umphlett e, Sarah l ~l izahdh ....... ..... .. . .. .. .. 'v\ hakyville, \ ' a. 
\ 'auce, Anna latherinc .... -12-l E. Elizahl'lh St., Harri..,onhurg , Ya. 
\ann·. llo ruth) • uc ................. ..... ........ Chilhcm ie. \'a 
\ :111ce. :\1 r. John Bowman . .-12-l E. Elizalu:th St., Harri..,onhurg, \'a. 
\ 'aughan, Nancy . \nn ... . .... .. I IJ North -lth .\vc., ll l•pewell, \ 'a. 
\ 'and~. Barbara \nn ........ I IJ I l('llwood Ro~td, I 'ort smouth, \ 'a . 
\'ia, tllahcl Eunice ...... .. ... ... .. l(nute 2, Hox I{)(J, Ferrum, \ 'a. 
\ ' iar, Alice 1\l<h.' ............................. Bo' 190, S:~ lem, \ 'a. 
\ iar, Betty )ant' .......... ...... .......... .. Bo' 190, Salem. \ ' a. 
\ 'on Sddeneck, :\I r. \\ 111. \\' ••••••••••.••••.•••••••• Elkton, \ 'a. 
\\ aggy, :\ f r. \\ 'a rrcn 1\e icl ........... ... ......... Frankliu, \\ . \ 'a. 
\\ agner, Emma Carolyn . . . . . . . . lknlown Road, Lausdale, Penna. 
\\ agner, Opal :\lae ................... .... .... .. .. Trout,·ille, \ 'a. 
v\ alker. X ann l lo we . ....... ............. .... :\litchclh ille. :\ld . 
• 
\\ alker, Shirle) .................................... :\larsha ll. \'a 
\\'alters, Betty L ou .... ....... ....... ........ l'riure-.~ . \nne. \'a. 
\\alter , Elizabeth Joy .... .. . .-1.20-l Stonewall Ave., l<ir hmond, \"a. 
\\alters, Sarah Linda ........ 253 Stonn\·al l Heig hts, t\hingdun, \ ' a . 
\\ 'angler, ~Iildred Fn·derica .. 21J-l -30th St.. ;-,;,E., \\ ashinglun, Il. l'. 
\\ani, Fraulein Augthla ... .. .. ... 1519 l edar Lane, :\orfulk g, \'a. 
\\ arren, Ethel Jant· ............ 210 Stuart Stn:et, ~lartins\'ille. \'a. 
v\'arren, ~Lr. Frank Sublett ........ 17 (.race SL, Harri..,onhurg , \'a. 
\\ arrcn. :\Jar) \ ' irg inia ...... 10-11 S . :\lain St., llarri-.unhurg , \ 'a 
Warren, Nelsina L orraine ............. Box .27-J., I\ I iddlchurg, \'a. 
v\ akrfield. Sally i\ 1111 ••• • ••••.•••••• •••• ••••••• l 'u ngoteague, Va. 
\\ aters, Alice Elaine ........ . ........... ......... ... Kimball. \ ·a . 
\\ atkin, Arlene Fav .... ... . ..... .......... .... (;ordo n, ville. \'a. 
\\ atktns, Helen Clayton .... . ... 901 Bcvridge l<oad, l<•c hmo nd, \ 'a. 
\\ atkin , J oyce Lorraine ........... ................. ~[arion, :\Id. 
\\atkins, Kath leen May ....... . ... .... ...... . .. C o nlonsville, \'a. 
W:t!SPil, \ ·\ ' lien Jeanine .. 11 03 v\'inchl'~lcr r\ ve .. Martinsburg,\\'. Va. 
v\ atson, I ve r L ou .. ............. 2 1X ll endren H'. , Staunton, \ 'a. 
\\all', j O)te Audrey ........... -122 Cree n ~ I.. I larrisonhurg, \ ' a. 
\\ cadc. ::\faril~ n Janc ...... ..... . I 'arkershurg T'ikt:, Staunton. \a. 
\\ ca\t~r . . -\nn.: YenH 11 •• ••••• ••• 312 1\ . :\ladison St., Staunton, \ ' a. 
\\ ehher, Helen Eltzahl'th .. 3520 llillcre..,t ,.e .. 1\ . \\ .. Roan oke, \'a. 
\\'eddie, Alice Sue ........ 1017 \\ innna .\ve. , S . 'v\ .• Hoanoke, \'a . 
v\'ellnn, .:\lilry E'el;n ............................... Sedley, Ya. 
\\' ell-;, Ruby Let· ...... ... ... ... ........... Ro utt' J. Bedfo rd, \'a. 
\\ l'll . Sara Otelia ....... . .... . .. T e rrace \'ie\\ Farm, F u re t, \ ' a . 
\\ l:.'nger. Diane Elit:aheth .......... 6.211 Ott t.. H a rnc.onburg, \'a. 
\\ enge r, Eve!) n ::\ldling~:r .. ........................ Lim·ille, \'a. 
\\ eyant, :\Iarga ret ............ 3-l . prnn~ Stree t, Ccdarhur.t, 1\. Y . 
Wheatley, June Ernest ine ... ... . ....... I Juhlin Road, l'ulaski, \ 'a. 
White, Barbara Lou .................. Broad St., Bridgewate r. V a. 
\\'hite. Cynthia Ann 
730 Center Building, llunt ing T o \\er..,, Alexandria, \'a. 
\\ htte. J ean H o lland ...... .... .. . ......... .. ..... .. Bo hannon. \ 'a. 
\\ hitehead, Con~tatKt' l arringt on ......... :\I a in 1., C hatham, \'a. 
\\hit lock, :\J r ·. Rebecca Adams .. . . . ..... R o ut e I, Steph enson, \'a. 
\\ hitmer, janice Marie ................. . .. Box 95, St·bring, Fla. 
20 1 
v\'tchael, Janet 1·. \ l'I U~n ................ Ro utt' I' Hridge\\ater, \ a 
\t\' ick , ~I r. 1\tontllll :\I o:1 re ........ ..... Box -lHJ, Front Royal, \ a 
\\ idcman, . \ nna Estt:r . . . . . . . . . . . . ... K h~. 2, M a rkh:un, Canada 
\\ ' idcne r, J ean l·.lmti Jl' th ..... . . -IX09 Fain ie\\ Hh cl., 1\urftJ!k, \ a. 
\\ igle~worth, I l< n~ :\largan·t .. h20-l Broad Ruck 1-! cl., Rtchmoml. \a 
\\ iiiJargcr, :\I arlen(.' Eltzat.eth .. 352 f·. \\ o lfe St. llarrisonhurg, \a 
\\ ilhelmsen, J oan l'cclla ...... 1.2CI2 l:atter) :\\'c., Daltimore 30, :\ld. 
\\ ilke..,, r.Jr,. Rl·hc\ra I Jrumnwml ....... JOJ2,Xth St., Altavista, \ 'a. 
\\ i lkins, \nna \ ' irg tnia .......... ... . ......... . ... . Edinl•urg, \ 'a. 
\\ ilkins, J osephiuc Eli;.:aheth ... . .................. Edinburg, \ ' a. 
\\ ' ill, J ean -\nn ..................................... !linton, \ a. 
\\ 'ill, ~Jar) Franct·-, ................... Route I, Bndgc\\ater, \ -a. 
\\ illcll. ~lr. J o hn \cldi.., .. n, 1\' 1120 lltllcre t I Jr., ll arri-.< nhurg, \ a 
\\ illiam', l ~ leanor J n~ne ................ Box 101, Broadway, \ a 
Newman, Emma J ean ..... 2X \\' . 'v\ aslungton St., llarri sonhurg , \ 'a . 
\\ illiams, Erccl lc Rnsv .............................. I Je\\ itt, V a. 
\\ illiams. J ant· l'amphdl .. .... b315 l<idgl'way Road, l{i chmond, \ '.t 
\\II !tams, :\] rs. Julm (,ra nger . 1913 \\ a;.ttngton St., Blut·field, \\' . \'.l 
\\ illiams, .\lar) Sue .............................. l>antc, \':~. 
\\'ilmuth. :\l:trg.tn: t Kathl·rinc.-103 \\ Scyamore St.. Cha"e Cit), \ 'a. 
\\ iJ ,un, Barbara Bro\\ ning .... 311 \ ' ilia Avenul:.', Front R oya l, \ 'a. 
\\ i!son, Fae Saut11kr:. ..... . 200-l l<tc hm ond :-\ve., Port mouth, \ ' a. 
\\ iJ:..on, .\largare l Joan ............ 102 Oates Ave., \\'inc hester, \ 'a. 
\\'ilt .,hire, \ ' irgi111:t .. . ...... 103 Summer l>ri\l·, \lexandria, \ 'a. 
\\inc, \nna ........................ .. .... Rout e I, Timber\'ille, \ 'a. 
\\ 111c. Jane H arnott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Jale E.nterpn 'l', \ a 
\\ 111go, :\e llie :\l,l) ......... 2.2b E. :\lason :\\c., . \ k,and ria, \a 
\\ ' tr thlin, Lura ~l'llc .......... 205 S . .\l a in St., Harri sl.nburg, \ 'a. 
v\ i"e, Geraldine Carulinl' ... . -W7 S .. \ngl esea St., Haltimo re 2-l, ~ I d. 
\ '\ ood. J oyce :\larll'nc .. ........ ... . .......... .... Ea rlysv ille, \ '.1. 
\\ ollCI, L e \ 'cnll' l'ag<: ........ -llK1 \ltamont 1., l harlottc 'ille, \ ' a . 
v\ nod. Lena Juanita ........ .. ......... . .. ... .. . Pine) Hi' e r, \ 'a. 
\\'ood, ~liriam :\kEachern ............ lJR Clyde St.. Hampton. \ 'a 
\\ uodford, Emih Anne .......................... lludclleston \'.t . ' 
\\ oodfo rd, G loria I hI ph inc 2-13 I Flmaland l>r., K \\ ., R oanoke, \ ' a. 
\\ 'oodiunl. ~larictta .J osl· phine ..... . .... Ro ute 2, ll uddl eo;to n, \ ' a . 
\\ oodscm, :-\gnc" IIi Ida .............. ... .. .. R o utt• I , Gretna, \ ':~ 
\\ ood 1111, l'egg) l{uth ............................ (;Ia gow, \':\. 
\\ ooHolk. Ella Elitalu.:•th ............................ :\lineral, \a 
\\'orrell. :\[ildred l·.lt zahcth . . 3323 \\ oodrO\\ A\'e., Rtchmond 22, \ 'a. 
\\ o rth . J osephine rJI(:n \\ atts ................... \\ ash111gton, \ 'a 
\\ right, Della I rene 
125 W . -1-th Street. P . 0. Box 57-l, F'ro nl Royal, \ 'a. 
\\right, Judy \nnl' .......... 2(~ lh·rkelev Avenue, R oanoke, \ 'a 
\\ rif!hl. Thelma Ernesttne .......... Route 2, B ux -179, :\orfolk. \ 'a 
\\ yt:es. ::\lr. C harl c.., Eldridge . . . . . ............. The Plain , \ a 
Yo ung, nna l\larga ret ....... . ~ft. \ e rnun H e ig hto; , R oa noke, \ 'a. 
Ymmger, .\lary t\nn ell t' ...... 1(1()5 Somerset Drivt·, Lynchburg, \ a. 
Zahlo tski, . \ d<:l ia ~I. ....... 3357 Fenton -\,.e. . X e \\ York 69, X . Y. 
Zehring , Lita (rrt:) ........... ......... ..... ..... Quicksburg, \ ' a 
Zirkle, L eon Franklut ( :\lr.) .......... f{ oute 2, 1\l'\\' :\larket. \ 'a 
Zirkle. :\rary Anne . . ..... ........ N. llawksbi ll Strt·et, Luray, \a. 
Zirkle, Natal ie Bryan .......... J()(J Franklin St., llarrisonhurg , Ya. 
I' bcr r, t 3 4 o riland ve.. Koanoke. Va. 
l llc, Elizabet V\ aleyville, \ a. 
V n , Cat i e ....424 . lizabeth t.,  arrispnlmrg, \ a. 
Va ce, D ot y S e C hilliowie, Va. 
Vance. Mr. ..424 . li bet t., rrisonhur , Va. 
V , A 113 rt 4i A e., Hope ell. Va. 
V vfek, r r A 113 Dell ood oad, Ports outh. Va. 
V . M be i Ro te 2. Box UK). Ferru . Va. 
V . Mae ox 190. ale . Va. 
V . t J e fibx 190, Sale , Va. 
V el , Mr. Win. W Elkton, Va. 
W , Mr. W rre R id Franklin, W. \ a. 
W . Alle lovv . ans ale, enna. 
W . l M e routville. Va. 
W . N ncy H Mitchellville. Md. 
W . y Marshall. Va. 
W l , t Princess Anne. Va. 
Wall s, t 42(U t ll e., Ric ond, \ a. 
Wall s, i 2 tonewall i hts. Abi on. Va. 
W . M ldre re . 34 i t., N. ., W i to , I). I. 
Ward. lei ust 131 C r e, N rtol  K. Va. 
W . t el e 21 rt treet, M linsville, V . 
W . M . l tl 17 Gr t., rrison b rg, Va. 
W e . M y V i i 104 . M t.. H isonhur , V . 
. 2 4, Mi leb r , V . 
W te ll Ann P n otea , . 
W i ll, \ a. 
W tkins y G r sville. Va. 
W l i , 9 e R , Ri , Va. 
W i s, c rr i e Marion, Md. 
Wat s, lee G rd sville, \ a. 
atson, W l .1 0 Win este Ave., ti sburg, W. . 
W . r 21S H Ave., l l , \ a. 
W tts Joyc 422 G St.. H i , V . 
We e, Marily e P r b Pi e. t t , Va. 
We ve . A e X' rnon 31 N. M is t., ta ton, Va. 
W bb . i bet .3520 H st Ave., N. W., oke, V . 
W l 1017 W o A e.. . W ., R , \' . 
W l Ions. Mary v y . V . 
We s, ee te 3. f r . Va. 
Wells, rrac V w r , orest. V . 
Wenger. i zab t 620 tt St., rrisonb r , V . 
W r ely Mel i e invill , 'a. 
W M r r 34 S ruce t. e r rsl, N. . 
 . ti Dubli . P l ski. V . 
 l t ri r, . 
W ,  
l i , H i w s , V . 
W bit , e ll n, V  
W . s ance C M i St., t , V . 
W hill k, Mrs. Rou 1. l ens , V . 
W l , J ice 3, c ri , l . 
Wic a l t Evelee e 1. Bridgew ,  . 
Wi s. Mr. Benton M o 4X3, r t , V . 
W e . A e R. R , r am,  
Wi e r. ea Elizabeth 4X0 airvi w Blvd., No olk.  . 
W gles rt , Doris Margaret .6204 o  Rd., i nd,  a. 
W lbarger. M e li b t .332 E W lf t., H i r , Va. 
W b l , l Ce i 1262 B y Ave , B lti r , M . 
W i s, Mrs ebecc Dru mond 1012- i t., lt i t , Va. 
W l , A V i i i burg, \ . 
Wilkins, ine I'dizabet i r , Va. 
Will, ea A Hi to , Va. 
W ll, M y es t 1, ri ew t r. Va. 
W illett, M . Ad iso , l\ . Hi r st Dr., H ison r , Va. 
Willia s El Ire , r . \ a. 
.  e . 28 VV. Washi t . H risonburg, V . 
W lli . elle o e DeWitt, . 
W llia s. a e C bel 63 Ri e , R . Va. 
W illia s, M , ia G . W slinglon , efi l . W. Va. 
Willi , M y Dante, Va. 
W ot , Mar aret t erine.403 W. ., s ity. V . 
W lso w V l e. t l. V . 
W lso . nde s 20 4 Ri Ave., rts o t , V . 
Wilson. M ret 10 G .. W i t r. Va. 
W s ir , V inia 103 s Drive, Al ri , Va. 
Wi e A R t 1, i erville, Va. 
W ine, ri Dal nterprise, V . 
W in o, N l May 226 . M Ave Alexa ria, V . 
W irt li n Nc le 263 . M in . risonh r , V . 
Wise, roli e .. 407 . A s t., Balti r 4. M . 
W . o M e e arlysvil e, Va. 
W od, Verne P e 406 A l t St., C rlot esv , V . 
Wo . t Pincy Riv r, V . 
W . Mi m Mc 138 e to , V . 
Wood , ily H dlesl , Va. 
W r , l Del i 431 lor Dr. N. W .. nok , V . 
W d ford. M rie J e . HuddlestQ , V . 
W on. Ag es H l te 1, t , Va 
W son, P y R t Gl s , Va. 
W l f l , ll zabet M , V . 
W l. Mil r Elizabet ..3 2 WoodrovN v ., i . V . 
W , ose Ellen W W ington, V . 
W ri li Ire  
3 . 4th t. . O  4, r t l, V  
Wri t, A e 2044 Ber el y e u , , V . 
W ight, r ti Ro t  , o 479. N . V . 
W r. s. Mr. es l ri i s, V . 
. A M r ret Ml V o i ts, no , V . 
oun r. M  A tte 1603 rset i e. h , V . 
b ts . A e i M 333 E Ave., N w r . N. . 
c i , Grey n h ,  . 
le, r lin Mr.) R New M t, V . 
, M r . H shill e t. ,  a. 
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Jane G olladay 
Jane Pettit 
Nancy Caufie ld 
Phyllis Epperson 
Gena Gander 
Sarah S trade r 
Mary S. Murdock 
Lore ne Purcell 








































































































































A STATE COLLEGE FOR ¥/OMEN 
Member Ameri can \ s ociat ion of Coll eges for Teacher E tlu ration 
Member outhern Associa ti on of Coll ege and econdary chool -
:Member \ ·sociation of American Colleges 
Member A sociation of Virginia Coll ege 
Cotlfers both A.B. anJ B.S. degree in Education 
Curricula leading to teaching in both elementary and ccon dary field:s 
"pecia l four-year ho me economics curri cul a for teachers. h ome cco n-
omi l . specialists in nutriti on. in ~ titutiona l management. and honw 
demon · tration 
B usine ~ education curricul a for teaching and for commercial carrer . 
Liberal arts curricula leading to A.B. or B .. degree 
l\1tric curr icul a with comprehensiYe program · ~ leading to th e Bachelor 
of M u ic Educa ti on and the Bachelor of Mu ic degr ees 
\nnual enrollm ent.] .700; faculty of 100 
Locat ed in the hena nd oah Yalley 
E levation of 1.300 feet with beautiful mountain env iron ment 
Campu of 60 acres 
T"'·enty-three college building 
B oth urban and rural training schools 
\ thl ctic fi e ld and lenni court-. 
Two gymna iums 
Two wimming pool ( indoor and outdoor ) 
Co ll ege camp on henandoab Ri, e r 
"\dequate music equipment 
Modern equipment for sound-m otio n picture 
Modern r ccordi ng and broad ca. Ling equipment 
• 
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SHENANDOAH'S PRIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
All Shenandoah's Pride Milk and Cream Distributed in Harrisonburg . 
are Produced by Farms EspeciaiJ y Equipped, Meeting the Most 
Rigid Sanitary R egulations of City and State 
We Invite Your Inspection of Our Farms and Plant 
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, 
BUTTERMILK, SKIM MILK 
For Beller Dairy Products Phone 328 
Valley Of Virginia Co-Operative Milk 
Producers Association, Inc. 
 
' i e il rea i tributed in ar isonburg 
c r s i lly ipped, eting the ost 
ns f ity and late 
  ti n f r r s d lant 
, , 
 
tt   ts e  
ative il  
, . 
VIRGINIA CRAFTSMEN REPRODUCTIONS 
THE CRAFT HOUSE 
212 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg~ Virginia 
HOSTETTER~S DRUG STORE, INC~ 
Cosmetic ny • 
Y . \ 1\ IJ I.E Y-CUTY- LI·::\T I· I E R l C- 1\ l ~ \ ' L 0 ::\ - 1:0 U 1\j 0 I S 
T .\ I:C- S l J L' LTO:-\- DOROT I IY PEJ\K J ~S 
II L' D~ L T- i\1 t\X F,\ CTU R 
• 103 ou th Main tr ect Phone 1545 
• 
' 
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LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE 
TO ALL POINTS 
HARRISONBURG TELEPHONE COMPANY 
For Prompt Service 








. \ ... 
MYERS SALES AND SERVICE 
KAISER-FRAZER AUTOMOBILES CHARTER BUS SERVICE 
BarrisonbuTg, Vir ginia 
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Fairmont Foods Company 
THE SOrND LOA~ POLICY OF THIS BA K 
This bank ... ]ike all well-managed banks v•anls to 
lend money to r espon ibl e borrowers. 
Consult Us If' hen In S eed 0 f A Loan 
-.TRE.\ GTH- SERT"JCE-COURTES1 
THE ROCKING NAT!ONAL BANK 
OF HARRISONBURG 





CITY RADIO CAB 
655 PHO"\'E 1955 
SAFETY All Ca r ~ 
SERVICE Equipped ~'ith 
COMFORT 
Two-Wa y Radio 
J ohu C . . imp-on; 
:\Ianager and 0" n er 
.. Only Radio Equipped Car. in the City .. 
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RIDDLE BERGER BROTHERS 
PLUMBING- HEATING 
- - ~') =--A .. . . . . 
265 North Main Street Telephone 191 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Fredericksburg Richmond U.S. Highway Route One 
R efreshments 






Woodford, V a. 
R. F. D. l 




VALLEY GOLD ICE CREAM 





























65 East Market Street 
··shenandoah f 'alley·s Largest and 





135 South Main lrC'et 
H a rrisonburg. Virginia 
~ 
LOCAT IO OF C IIEWEL TOnE~ 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Lynchburg, Virginia 







F O R 
After-Movie Snaclcs and 
All Your College Souvenirs 





to see a 
good m Ol1ie 
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A Drug Store With A 
Sen:ice That Serves 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
It' s Smart to do Your Laundry 
At 
Mac's Self Service 
P'hone 1584 
30 Ea~t Water Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
PICT S WEET FOODS 
FROZEN FRESH 
and 







Castle Heights Cafeteria 
HARRY K. MARTIN, Proprietor 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
"V. W 1 " tstors e c01ne 
Buggs Island Dam Project 
Buggs Island 
Mecklenburg County, Virginia 
J. C. Penney Company 
WE OUTFIT THE FAMILY 
• 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
"R l P . L . F " ea ortratts we 1 ore·ver 
Gitchell's Studio 
PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
T E LE PHONE 1237 
75 East Market Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Valley Gas Company 
"PYROF AX'' GAS DISTRIBUTOR 
GAS & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 




92 South Ma in Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
\ \ ' e haYe a complete 
stock of Peters Shoes for 
all the Fami ly 
\ ""eh'el Step 
City Club 
\\ 'eatherbird 
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\ tlractiYe 
G if ts 
Cards 
FOLLOW THE CRO\VD TO 
Doc9s Tearoom 








Norfolk, Vir ginia 
Powell Taxi 
Buick. Dodge and Plym ou th Car s 
pecial A ttention to 
College students 
Phone 1455-1 017 




Gorh am - Towle - Internation al 
Wall ace ilver 
. pode - Royal Doulton - Booth!' 
Fine China 
83 outh Main Street 
Harrison hurg, V irginia 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 
Vis it 0 ur ill oclern Bakery 
DPpart1nent 
Mick-Or-Mack 
Hat-ri ouburg, Virginia 
Bo Ney & Sons 
Harri onhurg, Virginia 
DepartmEnt Store Opposite Post 
0 ffi cP and ./ ust As Reliable 
Smith's Scientific 
Cleaners, lnco 
PlPasing Yo u Has H Plped Us Grow 
F ree P ick-up and Deliver y 
16 ewman Avenue - or - Bridgewater 
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F. W. Woolworth 
Company 
The 
Fa mons Restaurant 
The Place That Satisfies 
Those IT'' ho Are Fussy 
About Their Food 
You'll Enjoy Visiting 
Valley Books 
Harrisonburg's Religious Book 
82 outh Main Street 







1050 ... . lVIain treet 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
Phone 1649-L 
Co .. Inc 
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNJS I riNGS 
• 
73 1h South Main Street 
Hefner Credit 
Jewelers 
tate Theatre Buildina c 
Free Engraving While You Wait 
Jlllnclison College J ewelry 
a Specialty 
Crushed Ice Blork Tee 
Cassco Ice Service 
217 . Liberty treet 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
PHONE 130 







90 Ea t Markf't Street 
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OUND BY US ARE 
OUND TO STAY 
OUND 
1907-11 Rosedale Street 
Baltimore 16, Maryland 
Kavanaugh Hotel 
And Dining Room 
North Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
W. L. Figgatt & Sons 
FRE H AND CURED MEATS 
GROCERIES 
Fish and Oyster.'; in . enson 
Phones 365- 366 
S7 West Market treet 
I 
The Quality Shop 




115 East Market treet 
Phone 627 
Flowers sent an ywhere- anytime 
John Wa Taliaferro Sons 
- Jewelers-
WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
54 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, V irginia 
Colony 
Optical Company 
The LATEST in 
Plasti c and Gold 
Mountings 
A ComplPte Optical ervice 
PRESCRIPTTO S FILLED 
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Fink's Jewelers, Inc. 
Prompt W'atch R epair 
Service 
80 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
COVERS FOR THIS BOOK 
PRODUCED 
BY 
Kingsport Press, Inc. 
• 
K ingsport, Tenn essee 
THEY GAVE US THEIR SUPPORT 
Jimmie's Dress Shop Glen L. Stiteler 
George's Confectionery Herbert L. Bull 
Warren Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Guttery 
Arcade Fountain and Restaurant E. C. Wine 
Mannie's Grill Valley Rest Tourist Home 
Boxwood Inn Fairview 
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S ometimes it is the nature of a craft lo cn·ak an unlm:akaiJic lie bel\\ ecn 
itse lf and the worker in that field. a heart aaachmcnt equal to li h:tin:c devotion. 
One fami liar exam ple i PRIXTT~G. Once editor, once cvmpo itor. o r pre -
man calche~ the spi ril of the shnp. the spell i ~ clclom broken. Like the odor 
of a camp fire, or a "'hiff of ~a ll air. the bel m~:d lang of printer's ink, symboli-
cal of a g real proicssion. gets into your !wart and :-.oul. School Annuals, 
Magazines, New papers and Spl'cial l )rinting, al l ~mack of it. It is an in visible 
link that binds a ll intelligence trJ~cthc:r. lt i" the :;timulus for creation in 
business or romance. T his craitsman hip. thic:; <k·vt>lion to ~crvice and a lert-
ness to business needs, has no·Iric:;h~·cl and den•lnpt:d an enormous indu. trial 
v itality, and whichever way the cour -.c of th<.: future runs, the printer \·viii 
a lwa)'S find him e lf ablt: to adapt hi e:; hdpfulnc~s to nc\\' opportunity . 
Y cars of experience hm·e /aught ItS.' Printinr; Pa_\'S Us Only lf 'hcn Tt Pays )"ou! 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
THf RUNNfLS PRfSS 
COLLEGE ANNUALS AN D CAT ALOG • • • • • • F l E ADVERTI J C PRINTING 





nic ni t t reate bre ble t tw e  
, tt e t l fe me  
i s I IX'i. o s , ss 
t s t o , l s se d  
w s lt , ove t  
l t fe , he t soul. l . 
s e Pri ti l s t  
l oge e I s sti  
f s , is devoti se  
h otris ed ve o e s  
lit se e w ll
ys s e s el f lnes ew it . 
e av t us I l uii /' ys U ix 11 lieu I Y  
cClure rinting ompany 
E E E  
I. S FIN SING  
W t. i tox e n . V
AUTOGRAPHS 
• 
THE M cCLURE Co., PRINTCRS, STAUNTON. VA. 
I 
autographs 
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